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stockholder^, sobjeet only to the. 
| herein contained. ; but -the said bank «haji not 
} take for discounting any bit! or note, more than 

  at tbe ratecf six p»r cent«»tn pfr aniiuip, upon
the emount r?u« hv sorh bil> or note. ^.- . \ 

Ser. 7. A K D S»B IT rvitTH E-R feK*cip|r»f That
all promissory notes, biiU of e»''han^B. drafts.
'checks and rec*\p(R for the payment oTmoney,

AN ACT
the subscribers to cerialr banks 

in (he id'strict of Columhia and to prevent 
the circulation of the f notes of unincoiporated 
a<flocii»tif»ns within the said dictrict. 
Bf it enact fd ty the Senate and PTcuse 

of It t fire tentative s of the United States 
of^imerica^in Congres* assembled. Thai

Sale.
By virtue c.f several \n-its of vendiriona ernonas 

<p roe directed, at the suit of FrancisFarrott use of 
:oy, George Ajiplegarth anrt ThomasCook,

— ——— — ——— ti ^ t^ . j - *~ .

State use of John Fields alias Parrott, r?se of 
Charleys Goldsborcurii, use of Levris
sjnd wHe, gainst Uobert -Spedden   will be "sold 
at public sale, for cash, on Tuesday the 1st of 
July next, on the Court-bouse freen in ftaston, 
*t 4 o'clock in the afternoen, one Jtfegfo Woman 
and four Children   tosatisly said writs, debt, in 
terest and costs. 

, June 3 5

Shf>rifi';s Sale.
v By YTrtue of a rrcitcf venditlon5 crfsnas to r\t 
cirected, utthe suit of Ja». Armstrong and Robt. 
Armstrong, against Robert Spedden, wiH be sold 
for cash, on Tuesday^ the 1st of Jury next, on the 
Court-house green, in Easton. at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, one regro man to satisfy said writ, 
damages and costs. 

June 3 5 J&TfES CMTZJLVD,'Sh'f:

-
Valuable Property for salp.
fartn in ween-AmY Cwni  nttttin two and& fartn in Cwniy,  nttttin two and a

half miles of Centrev'tfe, 
NOWN by tlie nalne of " Walker's ̂ S 
containing1 about two hundred and forty a-

*" ires, adjoining tlie lands of Mr. Christopher Cos 
"tod Mr. Joseph Nabb. "this farm is productiye, 

^welV adapted to the culture of wheat, corn, tec. 
tEe greater part cleared, but xrith a sufficiency 
wf timber and fire-wood.

. There are on tlie preraise* a logr dwellmg1, a 
good granary, carriage-hoose, corn-hcur>c, Rc.^ 

a good apple smd peach orchard. It is 
edl uDneces<--. ^y to give a more particular

  escnption of the property, as any person inclin 
ed to purchase will doubtless previnp#y -vrexr it. 
IB the aTx>ve property SB not ^«po«ed of, before 
the 21st day of Jnh- next, it will 'then be offered 
at public sale, for terms, application may be 
Snade, in person or by letter, to the subscriber 

Head of Chester.
JOHUT H. THOMAS.

Also -for sale,
l»ve. June 24 3

Apply as i-

Sale Postponed. ,
sale of my property in Easton, adrerris- 

ed to takepkce on Tuesdav tbe 27th ult. is 
Jjostponed until Tuesday tY.tjifih day oj 

e^-t, at 11 o'clock- 
june 3 ts ELIZABETH NICOLS.

1000 acres of Land for sale.
be offered at ptiblic sale, at the Town 

of St. Leonard's, Carcert County 
fcnd, on Jlfcnday, the llth day of Aognat 

j if not. the next fair day, at 12 o'clock,

1000 Acres of Land.
pal-t of a tract, known by. tbe name of tlk- 

ton Head Manor, lying on the Chesapeake Bay, 
«nd including1 taat well known Point, called.Grelit 
Cove Point.a few miles above the mouth of Patux-
 ntKiver.1, The iirtpreAlcmentfrare a new frame 
xLvreiling, 42 by 20, neatly finished, mth a cellar
 tinder tf»e whole   a good barn, and otlier neces 
sary out buildings   also, a small ^rist milj, a £oo<? 
apple orclwitd; and a. variety of other excellent 
fruit. Above one half cf this land is heavily tiro- 
fcered, with hickory, cdk and yellow pine. For 
fish, oysters, and wildfowl this .place is superior
 to almost any ether, for independently of toe 
Ip-eat number o? rock, shad, herring, tc. caught 
in "the' Bay, tliere are several large ponds far 
wtliin.the linf-K of the land, v.-hich willsappl}" the 
proprietor with th^m rn the greatest abimdarce. 

he Or -ve Point oysters, xylucli are always taken

after the passage of thia act, all those 
persons who shall hold any share of the joint 
stock or fund*, created in puvauince of certain 
art-r'ee of afisociation, made and entered into on 
rht- first Monday in February, in the year eigh 
teen hundred and fourteen. h*t ween sundry per 
sons forming a company of limited partnership. 
under the name and style of the President anrf 
Di.ertorsoftrie Farmers1 and Mechanics' Bank 
of Georgetown, and their suc< essors, being 
srockholders as eforesaid, shall be and (hey arc 
hereby incorporated and made a body corporate 
and politic, hy the nuroeand stvle of the  ' F*r 
mers' and Mechanics' Bmk of Georgetown ;" 
and as such shall continue until thtfiret day of 
January, one thousand eight bundled nndtwen 
ty two, and bv that name may sue and be.sued, 
un|>!«Htl andbeimpleaded. -nstrerand be answer 
ed, defend and be defended, in courts of record, 
unn anv other piare whaleoevcr; and by that 
name may have and hold, pm cruse, receive, 
xos-o-i. enjoy and regain, lauds, rents, tene 

ts, htreditamente, goods, chattel and :fT«. t ,
of what nature, kind or quality s -ever; and the 
same may fell, grant,demise, alien, and dispose 
of. and by that name, shall have, during the con 
iinuanee of this act. euccemon. and may mat. e, 
have and u?e a common seal, and the same may 
break, alter and renew atplrasure; and »ba,l 
have power to ordain, establish, aud put in ex 
ecution; each by-laws, ordinances and regnlali- 
ons as shall seem necessary and convenient for 
the government ef said corporation, nut being 
contrary to law, nor the constitution thereof : 
and generally to do and ey.eeote ill acts nvcessa 
ry or proper for the government of said incorpo 
ration ; subject to tkcruJes, regulations,reeme 
(ions, limitations and provisions herein describ 
ed and declared.

Sec 2. AKD BB IT FURTHER iNACTzr>, Tb»». 
riie caj ifalfltock of the said bank «haM consist of 
five hundred thousand dollars, money of tbe Unt 
ted States, to be divided into shares of twenty 
five dollar* each." , - ^ , 
^S'c.S. ANC BB IT «f«»T»rra CKACTBD, That 

tBe Mid tonic t bat I .transact ita hustnesa ht 
Georgetown.

Sec 4. AKD BB ITTURTHER ENACTEV, Th»t 
the affairs oi U)e saju bank *i\ali be conducted*1 } 
by twelve director* and a president, wh»se place 
if choieh Irora among their number, shall he 
supplied by that body. Six of the director*,, 
with the president, shall form a board or quo 
rum for transacting all the business of the Ci/m 
p»ny; bu'. lh« oidina.y discounts may bo d*ne 
by the presidentaod three directors. In caseuf 
his sickness, or necessary absence, his place

made on behalf of said bank, fringed hy 
silent, and cot:ntersign«ii and attested hy th« 
Cashier, shall bf obligatory on the *aid body cor 
pbrate, and shall ; v.f>»ess th<s like quaUties aito
negotiability, and the holder* thereof slftHh 
the !ike actions thereupon, -as if sucli promisso 
ry notes, bills »fexchang?», d rafts,. ch ep.t a »r re 
ceipts had been made by or on behalf of a natural
perser.

Sec. 8. AND BB it , That
the bt>c-.s, papers. c<?rre«pondenteand funds of 
the bank shall at all times be subject to the in 
«pet:ion oftbe dtreetors.

Sec. 9. ANO BE IT FU RTHERJKN ACTED. That 
the president and directors »1»«H have power to 
appoint a Cashier, and all other officers and 
servants for executing the business of said bank, 
and to establish the compensation to he made to 
tbe president and all other officers or Servant* of 
the raid hank, respectively, bur no co<»pen»ati 
on shall be given to a director for hi« aervires, 
except by a vote of the 6tockhol<?/er§ ih 
meeting.

Sec. 10 ANO ec IT PVXTHCR 
That the president and directors shall have pow 
er to call a general meeting of the stcrfchoWers. 
for purposes concerning tbeintercst clthe bank, 
giving at least »ix weeks notice* in one or mere 
f the newspaper of the Distort, specifying in 

such notice the object or objects of such meet 
ing

Sec 11. AND BE IT rvRTirea fcNACTen, 
That the shares of the Capital stock at any time 
owned by an individual stockholder, shall be 
transferable only on the books of the Hank, ac 
cording to Huch roles a» may conformably to law 
be established in that behattbythe pr&ident aid 
 'i.ectoie ; but ali del>ts actually doe arid payable

s of grace for payment being 
stockholder requestin^a transfer,

to the bans
passed) br .
muft be »U*fied before such transfer shall be
 nade. until the president and directors *li
reel to the contrai y. . '  

Sec. "12 AKB BE IT ruaTHER;*N ACTED, 
That the dividends el tut f rc6l» ol jne Compa 
ny, or e» much of said prcrt & as sha(j &e deemed

merit thereof.
Sec. 40. Andty tffirt/ier,enac?e3, That i 

said bail k filiail at any time fail or refuse to pay, 
on demand, any bill, not* br obligation iffiucd 
bv the ?aid bank, in lawful currency of tbe Unit
ed States, if reqnired,. or s toll neglect or jefuse 
to pay on elemand in like currency, if requir?2, 
any moneys received by said, fcank on deposit. 
to the person or peraons intitled to receive the 
same, then and in sach case the holder of any 
snch nrjte, .Ml? or obligation, or the pern'oti'O'r. 
persons to demand and receive such deposit** a 
Fores a id. shall rtspect'.rely be entitled to receive 
and recovfer interest on ihp same at the rale of

expedient ^nii proper, and ^liall b«4ftlaied half 
yearly in the first week i Juiy and Jh>>uarjr, in 
each year; the amount »f said dividend shall, 
  ram i-me to time be determined tty t(Le pre*«deni 
and directors, »no *haU in no caaf txceed the 
a mount of th« net profit* actually

ten : per centum per annum, from thetftne of de 
mand nnti 1 the same be fully paid arid satisfied. 
AND FURTHER, Ir shall be lawful for r, mgres* 
forthwith to revoke and declare thu Char tier 
mlll-and vrfd. / .

Set:. 21. And fcr i'further etfaetgd, fart attles* 
the president and directors, for the Hole being, 
of the said bank, on the part of the stock 
holders* fie their-declaration in writing in the 
office of the. Secretary of the Treasury, within 
thirtv Hays from fhe time otpassing" this act; 
absenting t-> and accepting the Charter grant 
ed by this act, npon the terms and condition* 

^rem expressed, this act fffull have no force Or 
Hfbct,and the Chatter hereby gcanted »h=ll be 
void. t ,*,. ..-«*-%-.'' ">- '''*.''' .    i.- ;'.; r --,,'-V v-

Sec. £2. Anile iit furthereriacMJ,' Ttiat if lli* 
whole amount of the Capital aforesaid of said 
-bank sh»!l not hare been paid in, on Or before 
the first iay of January, in the year one thotmnd 
eight hundred and nineteen, then the Capital 
stock sha! 1 fcclimStUdlathe sun) which shaU at 
that time be piidtn, and the books of suhscrjp 
tion be thwift-forth closed immediately, after 
which it sha!! be the doty of the president and 
directors to certify to the secretary ofIhe treasu 
ry the whole ameant of the Capital of Said bank 
so paid in. . /-..,.~viV ,:' ' ^

See. 23. And Ee it forth*' 'enacted, That all 
those persons, their legal representatives and as 
signs, who have heretofore subscribed certain 
articles of association, and formed a company 
or limited partnership, under the nalne and style 
of the President and Directors of the Central 
Bank of Georgetown and Washington, and their 
successors, shall be and are hereby incorporated 
with the like capital, andlimitation thereof and 
with tbe like number of directors, and time and 
manner of electing then, and a president, as is 
hereinbefore provided in relation to the " Far 
mers' and Mechanica5 Bunk of Georgetown," and
with only the diil eie i ice herein specially provi'

_. . . - . - -   -r -;ialr>, prdvidfed arid Stt 
lorth, the said TJnJon Bank of Alexandria, and 
t!ie president^ and directors thereof, . 
B-ibjcct.to the autie«, rules, 'regttlatiWw
ons a*ons and* appositions, and v ested with IJit 
nghts,prmlegesand immuhities as a bold;
rate, as appertain to the Farihers' and 
roc's Bank bf Georgetown, and as if all the a- 

'ral pro^'jsiqns cf this act were herein agan reJ 
peated with express reference to the 
Bank of Alexandria}, . .

Sec. 28. M be it further enacted, T!\at h 
jn.this actcontained sh?.t» be construed td 
r^te or discharge anyrnetnbe^of &»y of tbe: 

sKKnstwriSjprthb funds iliereof&oin any IJ.

, 
not be lawful for «n$-tinchartered bartkirff com
pany or any awwcmtkw, p , ,
of mdividuiilt- within thie District of Colutnb!a,
discount anv notes, or oihe* *efctoi6e», j^>r the
n*ytti«»ntor qioiiey, or fib isoie notes or bflls, 
whether payableio Order or bearer^r an v other 
securities, premises or ordelrs for xae pivfneiJt 
of money or stock; and eveiy mem&e^oiReer dt 
agent of any fetich company/ o*iwe6eiaj»e oi*parti, 
nerof any *iith ccfcpariy, aasociadoii or nart., 
nership shall be held fo be g^fi% of a rnisdeineai.
nor, and for every such offence, upon otfntidtfofc 
thereof, rnay be fined in a sum not le«t than ones 
hundred dollars, nor more tkaiifive h
lars.

Sec. 30. Jfnd tettfurff#t<*ifactedj ' 
ver, as president, cashier or agent of any 
coh-.pany, or as aissociate or partnei? of anj . 
association or,pirthei%hip, shall, after the 
fourth day of April next, sign, countersign oi 
dorse any such note, bill or secuitiy, otontrahr

provisionsqfthis act, anatt in addition tbe tt? 
foresaid penalties bejield to be gvil'ty of a K{ 
misdemeanor, and may be imprisoned f<
od not less than tliree, or more than twelve 
month$,attbediscrttibnofajury., '..   
/Sec. 31. <^$*«yto/M>r enafcte^That ItD dfiift^ 

bills or other stecwties for the payment of money 
discounted cont»ry to the provisions of this act,
whether the same oe payable to such cqfapartV
sociaticn or-partnerw)ip,_dr lo any person, a* a> 
gent or trustee for such comptoy, assobiation of 
p»rtnewhip,orforth5 benefit theret£>od att
^+f*^±~^r* f~t-r* L.^k_'_l» _1 ^ . J _ i. • * L^ •' * t *i4 ^ •

ded and set forth said " Central'Bank of

y be supplied by any director whom ?«e, by 
writing under his hand, may nominate f :t that 
purpose; or m case of his not making such no 
xninaton, the board may appoint a president to 
act daring his absence The president and di 
rectors who may be in office under the said arti 
cles ofastociation, at thetimf «ftbe passage cf 
thif act, shall continue in o/Bce under and hy 
virtue of this act wf incorporation, until others 
?hal! bedu.'y chosen in their >te^d. No pcrr.ott 
sha.'J bea director,-cr president, who is net* ci 
tizen of the United Stat-s, at;d a at
and a director ceasing to be a stockholder . 
cease Co be a directar j*and no person, a 
of another bank, shall beadirecto: of 'hi. han!< 
Every stockholder, b«iog a citizen of the Unit 
ed States, ^halPbe entitled to vote, hy him«elf, 
hi^ ag^nt or ptovy, appointed under his hard 
& seal, at all elections in wirtneof th :s act; &. 
shall li?ve as m^ny votes as he shall ha^e shares, 
as fir as thirty shai ?3 ; and from thirty to ?ix
ty one vote for two sbarca one
for every five shai es thei eafter Jf o person who 
is not a eivizen of the United States, shall been 
titled to vtte.at any ejection of this corporation ; 
PfeoVtonb KEVERTHfiLEss, That this section 
may, at any lim^ hereafter, be altered, or amend 
edby Congress, in such tuanner as they may 

fit, so as to provide fc* an annual rotation of
directors.

Sec. 5» AN»»BiTftJarnER E«.ICTE&, That 
a general meeting of stockholders «F t.'ie. s.-.id 
bank shall be holSen on the first Mondsy of 
Fuly, in the rear eigl-.tcen hunti.eii and *ewen

the Company, -»o that the Capital 
Company shall never be 
dend*.

bee. IS. AKD v* IT t\ 
That if cite ««iu Uiicciots shaH «t 
fully and koowiuglyniaJte or oeclar« any divi 
tlend which »hail itppair the i*id Cepilal stock, 
ill tbe directors r>r«;»nr at the miking e>r dtclar 
mg of said dividend, and unsmiling thereto, 
^lall bb liable in their individual capacities to the 
Company far the am unt or proportion of said 
Capital slock so divided by the said director?;

and be vested with the like rrgtits.privikges and 
immunises as a body corporate, as appertain to 
the said Fur»er*'4t Mechanics'. Banjt flf G'.

-town," mxi ui.if all the gcn«ral'pr*vfa«onsof this 
acrvere herein again repeated and enacted with 
express reference to the saki " Central Bsaik-of 
Georgetown aad Washington/*

Sec. 24. Jtnti be it ficnher enacted, Tfe»t all 
these per-ras, their leg*l representauveS and
signs, who have heretofore subscribed certain_ .

and each director who shall be preaent at th«! ankles of association SJid formed a company, or 
dectaiing ot such dividend, ih.ll be I limited partnership, uncUrthe mime and irtyk of 
riav* consented thereto, unlea. he »hali i ^e « President a»d Directors of tlie Bnnk of th^

making or
deemed to have consented thereto, unlese be shall, .,,,-. ,   L j 
,mmedi«te!y enter in writinK hi* di*«ent on the! Metropolis," and tiie.r successors, shall be, aud 

jte. of the proceedings of tl»e boa,d,and ^ereby incorporaUd wah tbe uks wplUl, 
notice thereof to the secretary oftbetreasu "* lumtotipn thereof, with the hke number qf 

' ^rii, 11 -,^j «;,. f»c directors and time and manner of electing tltem 
,> of the Umu*,States. president, asiahertin before provided in
TM?CC u ll w N -" f IT FIT11TKHBI1 E:VAC,T?.B> r<latiovo the "yannei-s'^d Mechanics.'Bant 
rhat the bark snail HI no ce.-e buy *nd seHtne' - - ^" ... --* . .. ».« 
funded debt of the United States, or of any state, 
of be owners of any ships or vessels, or, directly 
or indirectly be concerned in trade, or the. im

purchase or «ale of any 
E« whatever, ex cept

Dills of exbange or bullion, and such ships, ves 
sel*, good?' 
truly p.cd 
d?»»ts due,

ftortation exportation, 
vvaie* or

wa<es or merchandize, as shall be 
ed l«> ihetn i>y way of ?ecur«ty, ful 
o'.vjng or ^i due to the said

bank, or.p«*ch«*«»-d f-y i! (oe'-'.ure turh debts 
PRO viDf D NfcVERTHKLKss Tiiatthe said bank 
ma/ se;' ar»ddupo:e f citt.t. idc whole or any 
part *>r<he fuaacd dctit o> the United States which 
it novr hold*.

.bee. 15 
Thai tl-e said

of Geoi-getown," and with -only the difference 
herein specially provided and set forth : Thfi 
said " 15ank ot'Uie MetropoUs" and the president 
and directors tiiercot" aliall be subject to the like 
rules, duties, regulaCioiis, conditions and ihipt)- 
sjtion and be vested with the like rights, privile 
ges and inununiticsas a body corporate-, as ap-

to the " faniierfi' and Mcchanici^ Bank 
of Geoirg-etown," ana as if' ati tbe gfeneral provi 
sions ot tlxis act were herein again repeated aud

BE IT FUKTHF.R ENACTED
bank shall not purciia»e oi hoUi

lands, teuenicntF or nher real estate, cthci lhar 
^hatmay be noceft>ary lor the convenient trans 
action ofits business, unless such laud*, tene 
merits and reit e=tfitessha;l have been hona fide 
m&rtgaged to the bank by way of s«curity, er 
e«nv«>yed tot : in satisfaction o.' dchu prc\ioual 
c.onlract«-<l in the course of dealings, or pur 
chased to oecuie dehts conti acted with or d«e 
to the bank ; and in every instance in which the 
bank rtiay become the ewner« or claimants o 
lands, tenements or re^l estates, the president

. _- oftlicsepcndsjbeiup remarkable for tlieh 
large size and fine relish. Fcr grazing thj?re is no 
Jand in the country superior, having about 150 

:jacres of Srm marsh, where cattle have\-eenfre- 
"teifentiv known to wuiter, without other feeding 
than wb?kt they there obtained.

The terms of sale are, -§4000, which\vi!l be!- - - , _L ... , .. . 
Required in hand; and the balance in t\voyeui-s, directors, »hall appcint^ by giving four wteks no-1 That tf any vacates ahaH9 ai any titn«, bap 
Vitli interest from the day of sale. The tide is tire in two or rnf»re ef the newspapei sin the dis j pen among t'aerfirectora. br death, resignation,

. i - »   -   » ...... .. . ** .1 -i   ii..._^*i__i*_A.* -  

j teen, ard on the first Monday of July «« every | beneficial for the f 
year .'hereafter, atsych place as the presidenti»nd j Sec .16. A£ D

and directors are enr-p'Mvered to sell or dispose 
of the *ame in such manner as they may deem 

6?.U! batik.
BE IT FUUTHER ENACTED,

good, and a deed will be given on the payment 
ct the purchase money. >! r. Helien, who resides
on the premisc-s. will shew the knd to those who
may wish to view it .

SARAH BOT7RNE, 
DORCAS G. BOURNE.

St. Leonard's) June f3, 1817.
The Easton Star will copy the above ad-

trict, for th« pMrpofie of atpc.lingdirert&rs for the   or otherwise, I 
ensuing Vear, whx> shall meet oh the daj' «or<:ee ! time beingehai]

the rest of the directors for the 
e)e.-t a director to fill the vacan

Vcrtisement, once a v.rcek nine times, and send 
their account to this office. June 17 9

on moderate terms, that valuable 
Farm, the late residence of major Jftichell 

JRussian, deceased, situated in Dorchester Coun 
ty, near the Hunting Creek mills, and ccr.tr nir.g 
eix hundred acres ot land. On the iiumn there is 
sin excellent duelling house, with otlier necessa- 
r out-buildins, sufficiently corimoflious for a
large family ; tnere are likewise, three large or.

ding their election, and shall ia\:nedi*leiy pro 
ceed to choose a president; and the president 
and directors, for'the. time being, shall continue 
in office unt.il others be duly elected in iWirpla 
CCP, and be organised by the assemMinjj of a 
quorum, and the choice of a precept. . At al s 
elections, the persons having the greatest mim 
berefvote* sha!! be deemed to be tUosen A'.!, 
elections shall be h-!d under the superintendance; said nurr her of stockholdsrs, proprietors of not

Fee. 17. Jxd be itfurt/ifr enacted. That any 
number c* rtr-ckholders not less than twenty, 
v.'ho >haU be proprietors of not less than four 
thousand shares, may for any purposes relative 
10 the intut'itiir:, ?.t any time apply to the pre 
sidertt and directors to c«li a general mHeti'ig ol 

stockholders; and if by them refused, the

of the president of the banl? for the time bfin«f. j 1^** than the number of share* amreswid, sfcalt 
and four stockholders, not being atthe time d) I have power to caMageneral meeting ofthestock-

* . * K _ ^^ ^_ "111 •*...« ._•!» . • • .

rectors" appointed hy the board of directors, a
nv three of whom Ijiereof.
shall immediately thereafter notify the pei sons 
elected, to meet the ensuing day at the bairn, 
and shall make a return of persons elected* at 
their.iirst meeting. Should two or mere per 
sons have the same numkxjr of votes. th» other

holders, giving *t leas* r-itty days notice i» iwo 
tn-fhore of the puhiie newspape?-» of>ht disrrfct, 
Bpecifjingin such notice tKe object or objects -of
such ra'l. ' "5> ;.; '  . ',~r\ :-f^".

ehards. The soil is well adapted to the 
of Wheat, Rye and Indian Corn   The above si 
tuation is handsome and healthy, and would be a 
dfesirable object to a person wishing to live retir- j 
ed. If the above property is not sold previous to 
Tuesday the 2d day of September next, it will 
then be offered at Public Sale. For further par 
ticulars apply to DocL Joseph ,/VTcefe, near New- 
Market, or to the subscriber at White-Karen, So 
merset County. 

June 17 12 SYDENHAM T. fcTJSSUM.
If the above property is not sold on or before 

the 2d of Sptember, it will be t» rent for the en- 
fining year for a certain cash rent.

e'tc'.cd directors, shall determine r*? 
ballot from amrr.p said persons, who- shall be 
the rlirector or directors All elections shall bfe 
opened at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and close 
at three in the afternoon

Sec 6 AND BE It FURTHER EKAdTED, That
the president and directors shall have full power 
to make, revise, alter and annul all such rules. 
orders, fey laws and regulations foi the porcirn. 
mentpfsai<3 c'crrpc-f ation, and that of its officers, 
servants and affairs, as they shali from- time to 
time think expedient; and to use, employ and 
dispose of ihe Capital' stock, frnrls and property 
of said bank} for the interest and benefit of the

Sec, ,1$. And Is It further enar.ti>£ iFhat in 
ca.«e it should at any time happen that an elec 
tion of directors should not be made on any day 
Wh«n pursuant to this act it ought to have bfeCu 
made, the said Corporation shall not foe that 
can^e. be (termed to be dissolved, hut it shall bf 
lawful on arty oth^r day to hold and make an e 
lectirmof director*, at a meeting to be called r* 
Fuch manner as Jth all be Cre«cribed by the laws 
and ordinances of saiH Corporation. ^ ^ .« :., ;.

Sec. 19 Anct be it fur! h£r enacted, Tlfttltlsne!! 
he thfe riiity of tbe president and dhictors of the 
sjjjd bank toexhiMt,on the first WenHav in Ja 
nuary in ?rfch year, rr ofteher if r*«}"3red, a state- 

of the deV*, »r»»d|U arid fnnds of ihe bat»k r 
1 ^iet«<ary efih* twwBOrw oTtn* United 

State*, whose doty k thali all* ie te> atata to

enacted with* express rcicraoce to tbe 
» Bank of the MetropouV

Sec. 25. Jind be it further enacted, That all 
those persona, their legal representatives and OB- 
signs, who hare heretofore subscribed certain ar- 
vicks of association, aiid formed a corr^any or li 
mited partiierslup, under tlie name and. ^tyle of 
of the Patriotic Bank of. Washington, and their 
successors, shall be and «re hei-eby incorporated 
with tlie like capital and liinitation thereof, the 
like number of directors, and time and manner 
of electing them, and a preside.it, as is herein 
before provided inrelatiou t« the Farmers' and 
Mechanics' Bank or' Georgetown, and with on 
ly the difference herein specially provided and

contracts, bonds.deeds, penal br singleTbius orfls» 
ther instrumeuts.given to reimburse or injdettmi^r 
«ny persbn forahv payment or responsib&ty 1
__._____! I,_ ___f_ _• _ • *»- « .«.. .*. . >» Xcurred by »icfr per?6n for<3e6t contracted by 
ny dealing, contrat}- th the ttiie intent &meaniwf 
bf tiiia act, sha)! b*, and the same are hereby; ds* 
creed to be, utterly void to all inteata

Sec. 32. 
person, a*

^that ifany 
cashier or teller^ or otter

i^ ^ * ^ V_-   -^^ *5E1^officer or agent of any 
ot as associate or part»ermany such associati 
on or partnership, AafifrQJb and after the swi 
ftj<irthduy.of April iwxt,J5Rie,crpasa intoeircw* 
lation any such note, bill, dr&ftor other seeuritT 
hiteb^r prohibited tt be issued together with^ 
verj person assenting thereto, stall b« deemed 
and taken to have incurred the penalties of.
act, notwithatandinff the note, bill, or oth«r scdte 
rify so issued may have been sipied, 
sined and endorsed bfore the"I"/'
Ofthijact. 

H.
- of Representatives* 

JOHN GAILLARD, 
9 * bflhc Senate pro tcmppre. 

March
Approv««T, JAME3

ANACiT 
Fortbe relief of Joae^b Suhimen atul

Atteo.
&*tt exacted fy ffif Senxce sttd Hiv* 

of JRe/trtsentaffvn nflfte frnfte* State* 
in Congress assctnltetf, Tb*t 

fommer«*nd Johti Alien tre and tfcfcf
are hefeb* ao*hori«ed,ta wiftdraw (heir . - 
live erroneous «btrie« oiatleit! thcvdhtrict 01 
cenaesj and the mcney« paid by theM
aid entries snali be placed to their. er«Kt; on 

purchase of public land rtey ma j ka»e madt

fi. CLAY, Speaker e?tk« ttou«o 
of Represents tires/

'- of the Senate, 
Marth 5, 1317.

and inippsitions, and be vested 
rights, privileges a«d immunities ^s a body cor. 
pdrate, as appertain to Uie Farmers und Mechai 
nics'Bank or Georgetown, uiui as if all thege-i 
neral provisions of tiiki itct were here again re 
peated and enacted, with express reference to 
the said Pacriotic Bank of Washington.

Sec. 26. sind be it furtfur enacted, That all 
those pel-sons^ their legal representatives and as-

who ha.re heretofore jimjscribed .Certain 
articles of association, and fdrmed a company or 
limited partnewBip unrier tbe name and style of 
the President ana Directors of the iieai Estate 
Bunk of the United Statiss, and their successors, 
shall be and are hereby incorpon.ted, under tiie,

&, sl^le of Uie " Fiunklin Bank of Alexan 
dria," with the like, fjapital and liinitation tiici-e- 
of, with tiie like number of directors, aad time 
and manner of electing them and a president, 
as is herein befbre pi'dvided in relation to the 
Farmers and Mechanics' Bank of Georgetown, 
and witli only the difference herein Ipeciaily 
prondeti and set forth ; the^said f^aidciin .Bank 
of Alexandria, und the presid&nt and directors 
thereoi' bhall be subject to the like rules, duties, 
regulations, conditions and upp«sitious, and be 

the like rights* prMlecjes and iracni

of

, ..
t'or H»e relief of certain Crttk tn6i>ft? 

tir enntted by the Senate vend Mttfoit

jtti Congress astern ble'd) That 
'the secretary of war ̂ caiid he Is hertby

nities, as a body corporate, as appertain to the 
Farrrtfers' and Mechanics' Btnk of Georgetown, 
and M if all th* general provision's ot' tiuj* att 
were herein agaia repeated an^ enacted,, with,,

reference to the J&iH Franktn Bank Of 
Al'cxandvia. ^^-r-- _.   ". [

Sec. 27. And belt further wiccfctfj That aft 
thos« persons, their legal representatives and as- 
sitrns who have heretofore, subscribed certain ar- 

of association aucUbrmed a company or IK 
mi*e,d partnership, iiniler the name and style of 
Jie Union Bank of Aiexamiria> and their succes 
sors shall be/,, and are hereby incorporated, with; 
the like eapiVal and Kiviitauoh therepT, the 
plnnberot directors, and the tune and 
of etecting tuena and b praatdent, **

'-zed to eatfte tbe soi*i of eighty fire tfto&sarid! 
dollars to be paid te the frieiidly Greek Indians^ 
whos'e ptaperty was destroyed by ifcfc ho 
Creek Indians in thd hi'.e wrar> i» feir »n<j 
piofwi tidifl to -he 'os^esthey htv« Sevlirmrty «u*- 
twined frbm soch Indians, \vhic^ Amount ib«9 
be, p^Vd out of anv moneys in the treasury ho*

H.

. of the Seriate,

f
Be it envrttd by the 

of RepreieHfafvae*
4fAt!leri&t> in
there be passed to CHe .credit cf Pejrtob 
who stands fchar^ed on tho books of the tt|ea»ui'for a feajanc^a^ >*«nfcof tne Cal'ted 

-^iiasiDg'jiptrita for the artny^tlw sriijf pf fivi 
vifed and seveot<e,*n dollars and jRfibt? fiL! A ' ^*"  - ^"    '  ..-  " " *- ' ,it    *-.?, ^      

cents.

of
GAILLARD,

on accoiaitbf any note, bill 6V obl^atiens wsuetfi 
cr in eTistenci>hcn.tb4s act slittt tek'a effedL 
but wichliabilily kl?allremain irt tftlai&to toag 
such notes, l>ills, obligations or contorts as tf this -
act had J:b.t been jpaSed.^ ; ; . / , .15^!-

and after tte fourth day »f April- next, it

_......
Approved, J AMfS MA&ISON.

I-;.



pmtfli^i
th of July, 1776 I have-not, at 

:(, ftifitcwnt health arid ieisure to
application.- 

By the printed publications referred to» 
it would appear a« if the fifty five gen 
tlemen whose fcames are there printed, 
and bone other, were on the,*, day .per 
sonally pr«sentin Congress, and assen 
ting, to the declaration; whereas the tfuth 
is otherwise. The following gentlemen 

members'on the *tb of July, 
nafiaelyVv "Matthew Thornfon,

Rush, George "GJymer, 
Smith, -George :Taylof, and "Ceorge 

Esquires. The 'five last named 
wefe not chosen delegates until the 30th 
of that month ; the first, not until the 

2»h day of September following, lior 
did he take his seat in Congress until the

Toe-middle cdyntiy calls for workersof ,I& the same way three .wing:* would be 
iron, iff almost every variety ofjinode.' -  J an aif *»»»«» m^ fmm frmr ? aor! QO roo-a it.
*» «-_.  _ !  -  *->V-i_',il -.ii* - J  / _' _iii   Z—Jl~~J 'There*: ' ifcanufacfure,; indeed, of
 which the'material if, not to -te. met .with 

Theiiwies ofyo'a) are inferior to 
none irt the world-; those^Jf iron are su 
perior loaf \y. My soil js covered wiih
al rnoaj . wood, calcy i»>ea

alteration fiom four; aud 99 cogs in 
a wheel an 'alteration from 100$ tut 
such a'2tera$ooji 'would not be consider 
edin the patec?! law as inventions.--^- 
Th'is alteration In 'ttye Gudgeon is ftei- 
th'er.an invention1 ftprinrij>i;o,vem< 
none but;"a gudgeon can purchased pa 
tent-right for sUch VKjru^lgeon, At: the

Btntliim to prison to await his trial *at
the next sessions.

Another itraagej-tKcoropvmcKl tfet 
prisoner to ihe <Joor of the office, an£ 
during /he su-ug^Id alrtadf t «tat«cK a«~ 
tempted to rescue hi* associate, but, oft

a concourse jgatheiins thick 
^-i. L;_ t_ - _ P i * •'. P  

Cor almost .every sp'ecies. of wpoden
work. My fields are already whitening j utmost Ihc decision mentioned to '
trUh sheep; and cotton is unequalled in (allow only the "privilege of having anv I
ts quantity, ar the fineness of its fi»re. jirapo&itions, practised Under his patent, j

; antf} round, took his leave of his x»/.forjunat« 
"- -- f companion, and toured in season and

buf onfe correct statement

.jfc$ie;i»0£i ;e. i he purpose
l^^^xjf the-.^eaUeijijea wjij^frave m*de vlfc? re-
^^^fl^esr.^TiKfty-aiaa give savisfacddn io.
&' ;A->;,-7i*--Jii».-^--^JJ;iJM--sr. «»*vovi_ • u'tiifi havf. Mrriw:ri

4th of November, -which was 
months atcer. The journals

four

vol.

5e'pcactity;c^>iTec*edi
of yo«r pttper, 
statemsnt of

cl. pages 377, 442, as tvell as tlTose 
oftiie Assembly of the state of PennsyV* 
Tania, pa^e 53, and of the general As- 
henitbTy of New Hampsliire,1 establish 

Although the six gentle- 
amed had been very active in the 

cause, and some of them,'to 
knowledge warmly in favor of its 

independence, previous to the day on 
which it was declared, yef Impersonally 
kno'vr that none of them were in Con 
gress on "that day. v-'-, '  *--  ' '-' " ' ' 
<^** Modesty should not robimy flaa"n o 

honour, when, by that honour 
modesty cannot be offended. My

tf-gj. 4tos smtefi-my ki

-:. Itself ̂ imo'acominltveeof the w ' chai. irtaa, and of the subsequent publications, and>' l4?stian"

sorts of the coarser manu 
factures have already risen to a great 
dog«ee of .perfection. There is room, 
them, and employment, for the most of 
the handy-craftsmen and manufacturers, 
who bring their skill *nd instruments 
with them.

"In ship-buildinj* who is my superi 
or ? From the liitle cock.bs^t, which 
barely lives upon the wave, to the seven 
ty-four which thunders on the oeep, 
proofs of my naval architecture are a- 
bundant. My canvas whitens every sea; 
and my seamen penetrate every branch

safe ty from ,tbe »nex£>£cted and 
sant bustle. -,: £''''.••*?''...':,.',,

There is no doubt that bath tKe>^: 
laws belong to a gang of villains'who

by juries; and can admit no have.huelyremovedttitir qriarterslfrottt 
1 '» <>» »'-e i&terati- Philadelphia Ye this city. We mentioj|-

When his this fact to put our citizens pa thcfir?' '^ ;r~-~vL'•;. .'''. n._ * ,: *•'•--•'*<•

*./

decided
power
on, which no body will buy.
patent was first granted, I obji cted to it, 
as a gross imposition, [but there is no 
discretionary power in err anting paientsj 
and informed him there were about 4000 
Winged JGrudjre«ws iu'fiW public

.«?*-
' -' -*- :

guard.
T.v-v/,.. •fr-fZ. V-   '-\f. £fiJ3KJ!li%. *'

Charles Hum-
All *rere .present on 

^ the,three first named 
iory'iije Beclarauori "of IndepeAdftnce, 

remaining four against it. The stare. 
D.siawajc Had jitree mett>ticrs, Ca^<iar 

, lGeorge K«ad ami mystlf. G eo. 
~~ ie present.' I vcfed for 

against it. W-heh the
- . *^ . . '

^ resident resunved bis chair, ,the Chair 
man gf the committee of the whole 

hivxepdrt* which was not atted 
,'until 

la ("He Me

then a member 
of Delaware, 

Congress, and
PeDnsylvani^arthatjvoted in favor of Independence on the

4fhday"df July, 1776, Sc signed the De 
claration, after it liad been engrossed pn 
parchment, where my name, in ivy own 
hau^ writing, still appears. Henry Wis- 
ner, of the state of New York was also 
:n 'Congress^ and voted fbr Indepen 
dence. ; 4^^;%-i*- : -^-.'/'-i ^f'^'.. 

« 1 do not know hbifr .the mistaternent
in the printed journals has happened. 
The manuscript fcu&lic journal, has no 
names amirxed to the Beclaration e-f 
Independfencc, nor has the stcret jour- i 
nal; but it appears by the latter, that on 
the1 16 h day of Jfuly, J776, the Congress 
directed that i1 should be engrossed or 
parchment,and signed by every member. 
and that it was so produced on tire 24 of 
August, and signed. This is irrerJined 
n the secret journal, in the ha:icl writing 

rjf Charles Thompson, E;«q. th&Secrcta-' 
y. The present Secretary of S;ate of 

the U^iied States, and myself,'harr late- 
y int*pecied the jotirna) , and seen this.

. 
written Io pres%

attjancafice^f Caesar -Rodney, the 
Delaware wli» ap- 

the siatt 
the Con- 
w&s pu,t 

report of cbtrimittee »f .the
approved by every     '-. ' - Stale. Of the

from Pennsylvania, the tb'rec 
before, vied in ,ti)e affirmative, {

navigation. The Atlantic ^nd Paci- 
rc, shores of fcoth Indies, the isles of the 
South Sra are wiinoss' it> the e-nterprizo 
of my sons. My commerce is extend 
ed upon the wings of the wind to almost 
every department; and the same breeze 
blows into my ports the spices^ of Mo 
luccas, the tcasof  Ch'ma, the nankeens 
of ladia, the sugar -and coffee .of. the 
West Indies, the oil of Italy, the wines 
of France, and the manufactures of Bri 
tain. There is no country, which pre» 
sents so much empiovuient, to the la 
bourer, in proportion to their number,

of the Navy Yard, in thi* c-ly; He 
went and saw th^m-^-but was afraid o£ 
making any cl-iui, because he w'oultl 
have been puMished tas an ihbposter. ' 
Mr. W:iliittui G. Newton, of Alexandria, 
his a^ent, know? all this, -«od "much 
more. He~ha?> nevertheless, charged 
and extorted money 'from many of the 
miliers in various parts of the Unijed 
States for the right to use the/iremm«»» 
Winged Gudgeon, uisder Withe s^spa^ 
tent, which is not sustainablc in any 
ccairt of.justice-; and if-tfee patent now 
under consider alien can only be sujipor- 
(ect in consequence oi' deviation from the 
common Gudgeon, he will, gf course, be 
liable to.a warrant ot* a suit to recover 
th» money paid, in every case where he 
has thus fraudulently 'charged for the 
use of ihe common "Winged Gudgeon -

From the A: ff Register of Saturday, 
ARRIVAL OF THI^ P^fcSIDEHf 
It h v.ith no ordii^rv saiiiA\cfibn 

w« announce io > .^ui-JeijoTK-^itia^ea 
arrival in tl.is city of our beloved C hie 

icient Moiwoe. 
and suile^ ami,

none such mea^s of employing ca-1 for this is express ly contrary tp the let 
pital, in proportion to the amount of it f t«r and spirit of the law* and -this con-' 
which h in the market. Come, ihen, ye j sti uction is applicable to the sales of

all patent rights thus obtained."
Editors 'of newspapers through'

The Pi-«i . . .^ - T , ̂ ,.^,._^
numocr ct passengers, . arrived in  ,_...
Steam Boat Connecticut. ' At 4 o'clocfcj
yesterday P. M. signal guns were firt<fcpM*
froni the gutter, Captuiij Lee,-statio»te^|^*
near.tlie fight Iionse, and, a,t the for t,
nourtln^ the CcH>necticut.ih. sight;
4 o*ciock> a federalTjaLuie WAS ii *''"'
ihe C.uaer'&b »lie a piabefi-^ahoL..
lute vvts firedfibm the fort, by tf
of .volunteers ,uoder." ~
Lieutenant Dickiiwoi
ed by a sal ate-, fron? ibe,
tillery,

of

An Terroneous

The jotirnal was fi -st printed by Mr. 
luim Duulap, in 1778, and probably» co 
pies with the. names then signed to it

Ihe two lasun the negative. Jolm «rere printed ifi August, 1776, and that 
^kkinson and;Robert Morris weid noi r Mr. D\inlap piiuieti the ivu»e*frorti one 
%tHeht, and did jiot take .their_'seals on 
that day. G«&ar Rodney/or'the s».aV« of. 

fe?/ ̂ eilaware," voit«d witli "me in the affirm-' 
te^i-%!nre^«i«S-&eor«« JRcadl^lhe jia*L*a-

m>^ servant,:

^ printed 
names of those gen

tnj qwn ;«arne
'was hot-a' Jitile surp' ize<1 at, oo^: coald 

the omission.; because I 
knew that on the 24th of Jkine preceding1 

deputies froui t!»e -comnditees of 
FennsylvaiMa, asse'nibled in provincial 
'onferenee, iiel4 at rhe Carpentei 's Hal I, 

iPhiladelpivIa, wftich/had met oirthe I8ti\ 
and chosen me^. theif president,' had 

iy detlired their wiiluigne^ 
ijna vpte of the Congress, 
the United Colonies &ee (ft^d 

ind-pendc Jst'State^ah^ had ordered thejr 
jJecliifatioi^ to be signed, and their ;pre- 
sldent tp^deliverit into CoBgress^ \vhit:h
*cco.rc'l'-.giy I did.Jtie <Jay Tol.'onriiigi I 
knew alsothaiaregiment ofassoclatofs,
*f if hicb. I was ep}f«ie.U.. haid 41 the end
*f May bc-foNV'Unanituottsly made the 
same declaration. the.se.cir^am3<«nces 
tf ere men'ioned at the titne to gentleVneH

A M £ I? 7 C'-f. ' r;?'>-'' '' 

fresh from tne
of   Nature, rvbich tjlioots itself into 

Almost every.. clima.iev and tedms with 
ihe .productions .of almost every toil, 
opens toer bosom to :yc foreigner of c- 
very clime.- It is thus that the youn 
gest branch of the huni^n fauiiiy ex 
presses her claims. It is thus that A- 
MBBICA addressca her older, and arro 
gant ̂ bici'i;,.;-1^'^ ^ .'T5' «- *:'  *  <p

children hi-

laborcrs, merchants and farmers ; fiy 
to a region, where labor and cipitalare 
s»> much demanded.; where wages are 
>u dear, and profit so high; where food 
s so abundant, and the poor so few.

'" Cut these are cot the only" benefits 
which I mingle in the cup, I offer 
ou a land of liberty~ .a land, whoae 

political institutions are formed upon the 
wisest model, where government protects 
without oppression, makes the fewest 
aws for the regulation of Us government} 

and treats all men as equal, who obey 
Us laws. ' There are no mercantile mon 
opolies, no corporation laws or statutes 
of apprenticeship to control tlie excer* 
cise of industry* but, where every man 
may go as he pleases, and pursue ihe 
occupation which he conceives best calf 
culaieu &r las interests. Land h not 
confined to particular families -by laws 
of entail j nor to'particular sons of those 
families by an odious promigeniture.

« The "bm-ben which ihe government 
lays ap.on the profit tflhe labor, is as 
light as tim restriction"which it im 
poses Upon his industry. My laxes 

no man supperless to bed. No 
pariieu of .your wages is exacted to pay! -^:?;'^ 'i^-f; 
the tyaic» cf the pritst. There 5s no]io^tol>op*9 4'Coo< 

11 'church. Th« rights of con- 
as n>uch respected as the al-i 

tars of God. Every out may worship 
Heaven according io the dictates of hU 
conscience. IteugioQ is as free as the 
air that is brenthed. My children vi- 

thc churches which fchcy prefer, and

out, the United .States are requested to 
give the foregoing ao inserttia, as the

nity &t large are interested. - .
' * * r '"-   _  '.' ';'.S.'-''v --"*'-- rV.-_ -. . 'f'-'^*- ,'  '

"•* f v «*"" *? "-*".V^ - -* ' " -''*""' r •"" "• »; * • -"* : "-" '.'•

'Captain Make, fi? 
in-frf,>ni of i-he n«*.trS>eam 

Hctut . II is Es c?iilency on landing 
received by the Gommitt^ 
rnent* amf-ev-cofted roUis

horse uw'dsHi'ader iMa

didThe
lodging uniil sanset.

'* the Expenses of-the Dipion-avic Corps 
of the Vuiied States," having lately ap 
peared in- the< Albany G<txcitf» and 
been re-printed in other papers, it. 
is thought proper to rectify the error 
which has been thus circulated by-giving 
an exact view of U»e allowances to Min 
isters add Consula it is as fcltows:
To^7 Ambassadors at ? ^ ^^

TJie .abuce was thronged feu kis^trrifc
- v v -i t v& & the roaring tif canooo,ihe 

entitle^, ing ofi^s, a»d^the riagiae of

Their omfii, at 50CO 
Six Secretaries of Le 

gSCOO each"

- . - . • -.••J

.terrified the joy our citizens 
coming the.Chief cf tfc$ Aiacikftn; 
pubrUpiin their city. : ' " 'V 

3His E*«el*e»-cy- governor Wolcott 
rived in'this city, witii his aida,

?«d Htrnlrrgton on
ny afternocm. The offiterfc of ;he dif? 4 

f**rent ibdejyendfnt com paries 'on Kors^-/^ 
hack hi ̂ ull uniform, and many other £U

12,000

In Barbary, .1 Consul Ge-
£4,004

at
6,003

*' Come unto me, ail ye who are hea. 
oily laden with the iHs-of oppreasi«tn, fe 
I will give you rest.' \ Tho»e who eat lh« 
i)itter bread ct persecution, will here

pay to lucir iiiiniiUT5 vriiat they deter- 
oiin* for themselves. V '7 ,"; — -*"\^.j 

«J Nor do. my benefi** JterminaVe here. 
You have no taxes fn contribute towards 
a pampered aristocracy. There aieno

Consuls wh« 
receive as a* 

.gents for the 
: relief of sea* 

2000

In carmges rode a few miles out 
of town and escort^ Jiftn into the cityV 
We were happy tbsee the spirit of par* 
ty laid aside on this occasion, and all u* 
iiitmg4o. paying the tribute tofTespect to 
oui- beloved Governor. "

- This day Sail the uniform tompani**' 
will appear on parade, and it Uefcptcte A 
the President will re view them, and vis". 
it ihe College anil the Gun^Factory of- 
Eli Whimey, EJ«}. It is not

Total pay of Ambassadors* Sc-
erctai-ys and Conauis,

lie will leave this city for* the «asiwaid 
luoril Tuesday mqrninjj: DCS t. Weun- 

 i derstand Governor W»leoU wilKaccem* 
pany him to New London. ' , 

We have.just Jcarnt that thePresidcnt, 
(itMteadoffallQwin^f Ihe coast or lower, 
j-oiulj} consented to the invitation t» 
pass thrcu^h Middtetowhj and mit 
Hartford on Monday,, and on^ Tuesday 
proceed to I%cw l^.*don. , : t 

^ addition to the
£15^6,000

Being 100,000 doilar* less than the
statement aiiudeosum exhibited in the 

to.dowag«irt.» no lords ot the bed-chamber,] * W' A . . , ''&ij? ;t >   \. » 
no laL^thonur, dukes, or mm-qui.c J . Altl^Ugti the^fit of Ambassador 

,.  . ..... * - . I is included in *he abnwe statement, ior lords,or kn:ghtt>,loeat up your sub-J ls .. 
stance, or to cfread your sense of equal- ruust De

taste bread thai is 
cup of

from vlhe

land enough to employ you.

i-yand liberty. There, are -no tyrants, 
no subjects. Every nianiit ih* rye-oi 
Ihe government is equal here, are no 
clisur.ctions which are founded on the vi- 
rest usurpation. Merit acd genius may 
rise to their level, and the Chief 
t rate of the American Reuublic

included in 'the above statement, ii 
recollected that taw i* u*i an

Sweeps i-otn the 
the'Atlantic.to. the .wilds west 6f,the

oi jhavf sprung from her meanest hovel.

•», »•
-bf tuy acqaalrttance. The err»)f re main- 
led tillilie year 1.7.8  |,. when 

'tb ubitsh Uje"> iiws,:*'o"f 

C 
sp 
of

fixed the
,of . ;lndepehet»i;e, and in- 

the na«ies
tjqfiteagues.    -After wards, 

fhe, >,>-A; J - 
tbeh. Secretaryi ; Qf the

K7>
t? JI'-S

alfh,^ wa-» appointed;jo pubHsht an
ie laws, on comparing jhe 

put)i:shed as subscribed to

a if&ruinc£, antL the Emission in some 
.ef ttienaHi«

"from the Secretary>flff: Stale* that :- the 
ftame of Thomas-MTKcan'jyas affixed rn

^ fcih%QWTj«a*>d wnting to ,tlve original De- 
of Indepftndeuce, thouj/h pniit- -   --'   '

iedln Hi* journals'
naiiop

^frcmliae, and from 
atisw j: ":\e\ this vppHdaiibn, the 

Uo.vriag 6xtra;cts^ were.taken arid piib- 
ih^d .by ilr. Dalias, in the appendix 

to the first Tolu'in* df^his edition 'of the
,'-^r: '' : ---^.^--- • 
iK.f'1fave been

of

i, from the Lakes,of Canada 
to the vxjrg'e of ihe Mexican Gulph.  
My eafrTicn> seitlemeius are yet deiiitute 
of people v bu», if you travel westward- 
ly, exfensive regions lay open jbefore 
you. The wild deer siill sport in my 
piuiries, and many a forest' has never 
rung with the stroke of an axt. Years 
and centurie.* hiusi pats away before my 
teun'try «an atuin a moderate ra'.io of po 
puiation. There will be land enough, & 
cci spare, almost for the remotest geae* 
ration. '.. " *    ;-. :   /.;  ;.

« c This laige faett of coimtry embraces 
altiost every variety of climate-and sptK 
 The emigrant inay pitch liis-terti *m 
the borders of the Lake*, where-winter 
lingers on, the ISp of May; or oA the 
boundaries of Florida, where the »>each 
and apple bloom in January. He muy 
breathe,the varying alra of ihe sea, or be 
fahried by the breezes oi the1 valley.-   
.-Every mode of cultivation, winch is most 
agreeible to-his interests' or his taste, 

before Mm. He may lie w iumb^V 
aod drain potash wiih th<: labourer of the 
Korth he may itap the wheat and : ga- 
ther/he hemp ot the midland cpuu4ry-  
he may <lraw the cotton ot-cut the caoe 
of the South and the West. If h«''J&e,'«V 
Swiss, .he n\ay pre^s the grape; ifa^ 

i, he may fatten caj.Ue and ma- 
ncheese j if an EngHshman, he 
the '-wheat: of the nariveisld'j 

to4^unch jpio a mode

"Itthese blessings have any 
in your eyes, unfortunate emigiant!  
come hiihrr and enjoy iKem. Leave the 
region of ihe throne and the priesthood, 
tor ihe country of liber,y arid toleration, 

to my arms: they are open to receive
»t ^* ••• . •**";. -"-.I* • -.- *-, »-'^

article of annual e)spe«di'ure, out one 
which occurs only at their appointment. 
And it must be further remarked tba; 
instead cf sixty ooe C<^u>ut» receiving 
 alaries at the rate of three thousand 
dollar* each per annum, as stated in the 
Albany Hazel-e, thtit are but four who 
receive salaries in that capacity j wid 
lour others who have aa allowance of 
two thousand doiiars each for the dis-

von u<

^ -tVINGED GUDGEON.'

Extract of a. tetter from. W. TAortiton, 
£$v'r. suficrinttndtitit of the

ifnct services they are called upon to 
perform as agen s for claims' on account 
of spoliations aud for\ searneu, a> duty 
which for many years past has in 
upon the officer charged wiih it an

we"learn, tjbat as the Steam-Boat 
cd lh« harboV of New- fiaven, 
wenufi Cuttei- Eagle, elegantly dccorst»ti 
with Bags, approached her in a saperiqr 
style, and at,the meoient of coming, up' 
under her eierrn dropped her lolaY* aifcT 
sails as * testimony t;f fesp«ct to the, 
President, and fired a- national.salute.-~ 
It is due to captain Bunksryef the ele« 
gant Siie^R>.B<>at^onuectievit,vto *tj 
that his conduct ahd'depoi-tmanf, so 
coming- and dignified on all occasions, 
did not pass unnoticed by^he Prettitltjnt* 
and received bis wiu mcst 
oo» . - -    ^V

.

; f:
•>£;• .y. 
f

Office, witten on the IGlh of June, 
1817, in answer to sue which -touy writ- 
fen, by Caleb £irtc, of JSrartdyutine. 
near tVUmlngton t Dtiaivar^ on the
7 ih' of the same month) fcfr information. 
relative to the ficCent of :fa ia.te Mi 
chael Withers. 
"Though it would, at al! times, give

m« n>uch sa be able to da-
fend poor ingenioug, patentees from the 
nume-ous impositions of the public, yet 
being as much bound in conscicnte tv> 
defejpd the pubUc a§ canal the direct, ami

oi' pateniees, I hesi-
tale pot to e'spJie8s my aurpcis'e that the

sant AJid uk$»iue iaUQf,

r A VILLON CAUGHT.
A gentlemen from Philadelphia by the 

name of Wilson, who, we understand, is 
cas frier of ihe i>uhuyl kill Bank) called on 
Tuesday at.the «tfice of Messrs. S. & 
M. Aliens, ih Broadway;* ;on businecs. 
While aitending to business, he sud 
denly felt his pocket, .(which contain 
ed atjout; twenty, thouaand, dollars in 
Bknk Notes,) aud t» his MtCer astoiu^li- 
ment, found, therein, in addition to the 
bills, the brawny bind of a villain, :d«J« 
manded the reason erf this cxrfaorUioary 
familiayty M'kh his pocket. The villain 
retreated with hi* hj&ta foremast, utter* 
ing a volley of^bjjifel .u[wi» Mt» W. .for 

ungenUeliianj.y -iiin'putaiion,'. until he

e-s^lanatory re-marks .., 
KuaseJI, our IsMts- minister'Ao 
with Ihe following refflark*rv

[respecting the nego
I we have n^Vrj- seen in

We acknowledge .with uiucK 
/says the Reporter) that there 
few.men in America', to -.vhic^fhe west 
ern couutry-owes more ^rawttffJeJ f1»a4 
.to Mr. Ru&seU. \Ve have it form .the 
best autlibriiy, that'on evei f qn«t»tictn<m 
ihe negotiations at Ghent, in which the 
interests of the, country were 
ved, hewas true Co our cause, and 
a decided support to the vjfews of Mf. 
Clay. We have- long understood, 
though net from the same auMionty/rhat 
on tiic important quratkm of barteringf; 
the navigation of Lhe Mississippi to ,the 
Sririah for the privilege of fishtngf 'in 
t heir, w^ters^ Clay and Rtrssell at ^rst 
formed the minority- Adams, Galkuin 
,and Bayard were., for acceding to_tlte
proposition of the British

*#<:*JK

patent of Michael Withers was- not set]

^^Htnenfic^),und?r roy, Qw n V.ys« tf a*< in •& cM^&i9 \lmiist peculiar i^my • 
^^y/Q^^t^TeDder'thosje^who *>*;: ^uUdfeiH he msy vraisc corn, ^op.t»-'^;•±dv~.$8%' j&fe/vef^tiiin^hoi atto^dh^ f inex<ni5a{jie ^4-,, „. ^^^., J .^^t _ Bedfl^h.^&

K* -

day \__ 
'&£?. 'Iff6r *s printed in t h e jotu«i w I s oi Coci-

. p.. 243, frcv ^d also in the 
.inost .public bodies, sjirce, ̂  so 

«r?|>«cts the names 'of the 
who; made Uut• • -'-?f- '•';•.'"-"••

i-bacto, or vv;hit3ifi.^ fields.-'witb,-cotto».1

Ms ^bee&';acctstofhe<j, which he may 
hot exercise here, ar-d there' are some, 
tv- hich. i« roa

aside ji. for^ though the
patent law'l(laws<.£ ihe
p. SO,) adraits that patents may be
out fd^ improvements in the/srmc^^f of
any machine, and that the patentee shall
n such'catesi'be confined to tue 

y^r.ibe same section
im- 
ex-

fer.essry %ays, that »* simply changing the 
fiu^nj, Or the pvbportiotjs ofany machine 
^or'cumpo'sition of matter in^any degree, 
shall not be tfee»j.c*l .a discovery;" and, 
ifierefore, it iS-iJjHfesuwedVjrs not couii- 
deftfd as pateinable"; 'or If £atentedj not

to

,<! Nor 
mevce

are manpfat.tures. -s 
The Kbrtir ittt

#£feTis{ble. /The Winged Gudgeon, as 
ttjade by Withers, has been in use for. 
4^ year&;. but to obtain.a patent -lie only.

c Aliens, who;7iad \vittjessed> the 
yrhoie scerie,lnstant%started,,iu pursuf^ 
and soon seized him by tbe. collar. ^ A 
struggle ws3»ed,iji wblcli Mr. Alien 
lost his hold,»hd^ ̂ 
pavement.  The ;:j 
but was soon 
croud which

This was certainly .a' very . 
point in the negotiation. Lcr 
omit to reitdei* justice to thfts^ io'•' "

by .soaicef 
tcontest ha4 already

cue edge of the wings instead 
both This is 110 change iu the

$&&

convened. The prisoner was conducted 
to the police office' and examined. He 
refused on Tuesday to disclose either his 
name, residence, or ppcupatioju Yes 
terday morning--he had tindcrgone a iderable quantity"of^^v*luabie cedar^

, Xhe geve r^mtf.t of the V- States ha» 
pur-chasedNof- "KichawJ Haffshorrje, £s4« 
.what Is commonly called Sandy Hock, a 
very large and valuable Peninsula, 
tending- from the PurilaiiU 
the sea, a distanee of - s«><ftf naife^t 
this.lartj* tract of ian<^ there is a,

second examination, when he *ta;ee! n 
thnt his nam« is John Gibtoiii. Wt buiiding. 

the poucv'j«p|^ces hajc

>ejcftpe ^useful in Ship
JK&V



snow to pay tiie fc r pence»w his journey,causes) being; the first bcittTStay where hi is,foT no people in the work'
'' fe'e^a politely 'fbrnisht'd fey

ltff .''.3*7 in 
Pairtetft,. with 

. nforjfR&tiqa re- 
bu:h America.to affairs i.

i «« Orr the ;i st of Jtine lasf, * 
yJ8quadroh passed Ah el:»tend Siargareta, 

r.f 20 sail and 2.,500 F»en,

of their tt'a'ttir'e"(u> our knowledge) that 
have beeii decided in this tountry, ana 
hope, that a decisionof the. highest tri- 
biin^l of justice \n so r.especwUlr a si ale 
will have a salutary cHVct upon the t>wnr 
crs of Stages and -heir drivers. The nu-

, dierou-.

dsr 'the Bourbon and anchored
in. CumanA, after plundering several 
iishin<:; bp-Jlsvancl presatag a number ut 
£sjjiS;mc"n-it;d cuiriE»!ifm£ numerous o- 
the-r depredati»iis >.  gaiast the citiizens ; 
by the? lasV accounts''hey had i>6f dis-

lhat have br.tn sustained
b? passengers for §.f«?v/ ycurs past have 
called ioudJy for a check to the brutal 
manne? in Which lives have beeu.expo- 
5eds:; ;,- ,- ' -  :-;' : . -., •-.. 'I • -' - 'i' ;.-."^ ;

Specie.   In our last we stated that 
the Cherub lisel broutrht' only £350,000

", as they "we re intvo unhealthy J in Spefcie; but have since be«n informed 
, and "flndhi^ that. Gene; a! 'Arisxnen-jihai the surn aniounts to ftiii si* hnn- 

i \vus det'er^iubCi liUwj^i.i^-.^ouaslj^y^irAouiianrf. Ne.uMy one haif of it 
tbcin. ; "* -: '-v ,'''"' wai lauded here ye*.t«rday srd the 

H-A few days previous 
Admiral. Brioii,

dispatcbts t^onvGu.T>. 
requesting tv?o men bt warand four gun 

tff.enier the Oron'olic," ia 'order

us VHiie sailing of ; remainder is on English acro'unt. Capl., 
om "P?.n'pat^f, fte ji'VHfea,' we Qtidet'-bUuUi receives 2 1-2

ii.. tpr iulcrccpt.the' foy^Ivty/#Pv*i, of.Spaia, 
; "which e tr.bai kt?d ift ^ome mere ham

We
pev cent, for

The Sieanti boat Charleston, 
derstand, on he'r trip to ih* -I 
Sunday afternoon, Kad aho»»t 52?©

un
ou 

paa-

Vessels »ii on\. tlie - Gaayauas 
to -its capture^ and 'now lying in Au-jj'istVciion. 

i,. with-ail tii£:r rich'cs,. supposed

i; ar.d i-eturniug 400! Her accom 
modations and speed cjave general sat»

bare le«j of that foolish curiosity
oVitsfelT for its x>wn ghitifJcadbh»'thai; 

the Aircricrtris. It is in this partieular that'they 
differ from tiw Eng!ish, mere than \n any btli'er; 
and tins itenerant ad ventui-fer} who-m*y, perbaps, 
have made money enough ifl Englknii.by the ex 
hibition of IBopttpArte's travelling-carrii-gt;, to eii- 
abl.e him to set up one of Iris W«,wc»aJd.starve 
mthe U. States, tf-hfc depended Oh no ptlier 
me'ars for subsistence'. What, give' money fo 
«ee a carriage, when hnn'd'reds 'aiuong us could 

:, perhaps, much handsomer and ui ore incfe- 
ones ! -Riclicul<fus. If he cotld contrive 

to bring1 Napoleon himself along with. Krt-carri-

«f seventf-writs cf VenditSo'ni 
3j to me directed, at thfrgoA of the Presideut, 

'Jinectoi-rj and Odinpany. <>f the Farmera' Battk cf 
>*ai-y]and, Thomas HCIUTX T'°£ef Thomas liG-bih- 
scn, Jafties and Robert O.ArnTfltrongy' Thomas 
P. Srtiith, St'san Seth, WiHiam'.Nori;i», jun'r. and 
Charles ^oJosboroug-h-, s^anist Jonathan Gsa-ey   
will be sold at public safe for casib, on Tuesday 
the 29tH day ot July (inst.) at th'fc Court-tousC- 
dobt: 'in £.';ston, at 3 o'clock in tbe afternoon, all 
the right, title and ir:verest of Jonathan Garey, in 
and to an undivided sixth partcfaseventb part,

mous
.

he ini^ht reasonably calculate upon a.good
iervvise. -- .- : ',':'"  fcut not ouiervvse

FisHfeur.   The ship Argonaut and the 
ship Abigail, have both am>«<l at Sag-. liurbcr,' """"

Brw.il Banks, with' Whale , Oil, 
in>t named 
the latter

"or a 
diah

f6rry--3econd parC, of the veal estate of Obe- 
Garey (Ms f:-t?>evj, lyir.^and bcin^ln Talbot 

county, in Miles River Necfr, Supposed to con 
tain three hundred and fifty acres, be the same 
more crles£  to satisfy sard writs, daYnajfyes and
COST3.

.   In Chancery,
••• .•»&-'•-•'=X*>» .••/', ".'•"• . : _• '•*•'

SWff eftfo Ittatlbtfzie

*" -*
tglf. 

Ji creditor*

hibit their cTafnis'ih the- Chancery.-Office, fcefc 
the 20th day of September next. 

Bybrder  .. ., ~~" 
julyl 3

o
Post-Ofag,

A.
ALI.EN. 

John Atwell 
saac Atkinspn 

Thomas Aifcinsoii,  .-
B.

Nich«lasIx>ve\Sayi 2 
Bhisa D. Litti«sU/tt 
S< vlon.on Lowe 
Annlrt

Keih

Rrv7.il Banks,-with Whale. ...Oil,' The BY virtue bfa \\^t of Yciifrlitiohi fex^onasi to 
d ship has * cargo of 1730 barrels, and | me directed at the suit of Zcbediah Gregory ?.- 
I2'JO barrc- 1̂ . . '"eainstWiH. Shunless :wiU be wjld1 at piifilic sale{fainst 

.-ft,, CaDh, 'on Tucsdt^j the '29th dry cf .luly (Siist.) 
ur^houRe door in the toWof ̂ nsror., atJ) JET)—At Philadelphia, -on Tuesday hist,' a't &e Court>hou

HCMAS M'KE A N. He had been member of 3 orclockjn the afternoon, all thai lindi tided third 
Congress from tlie State of Delaware, frem 1774 , p^t b/ William SharpJew <&f a tract or parcel of 
o 1790. He wi>s Chief Justice of Pennsylvania 1 fv».nd and ir.cbsuage sitikttvl 'in Taibot county, '

nor

Gei,u Boilyar <?uiy awaits the "arrival of 
Admiral Brjonvtoadranceon Aiigusui- 
,ja,ihe oeiy .place that remiijva in tUe 

:^te.' tyrarlts:in that -quarter, 
ci-'ei-feniahw uo doubt of 

jru.c2es.s. J * L  .:;  :.;.':"  =
ziLXtion-of the Rrfittblican 

$£Smith America, to the Pro-
'.en.sjtufia and Gyayana : 

.; General Simca Bbiifcaf, at the head of 
)\lHs head quarters iitthe 

before Aagusmra, besieges new 
-Guayauav \^i*h- tl>e dlvilibhs un- 

<3er Gcn&rals Plar, Arismendi, Cedeno 
£&«nudea< VaLde*^-strong about 7000 
jaen, infantry and cavalry.

Peasj with' thft armies of 
Apure, about6000 strong, mostly 

^cavalry. ( . ., . , -.   ^ 
' General Sarasa, Chapana, 5n the ^ro- 
yinces.qf Barcelona, rear ef Caracca,s, 

1500 cavalry and about 600 infan-'"

tioftal period of ni sje years. He was coloi iel of a J __*o satisfy the aforesaid claim* da 
regiment duruig1 tlie re voiinionaiT war, and was | cosj.s -.',-ar ; ..f -,;; . .'^M..;^:' ' v 
active in promotintj'the' Independence jof his .mhri : S. ' ̂ : ^JtJV^S G^tLA^

damages and"'

active in promotinjj' 
Country. »

-General IVTfcfligaYirt '' 
su wiihTOtfO and 3000 ia

. _ 
General il-arioo, tntlie Prtfvihces m 

  with 2500 infantry and 300.

;Oeneral Razast, at Maturin, wiih 700
and 200 infantry. :-:' lf ;?"  ; ̂  

iUtuf Ve.saeU uV.tfer the c'orhttoari^ef 
Bvion, \viih a complement oi 

stincd for the Orotioke 
C^iipasapn the 6ih. o(

bhgresa," Tbda "Li- 

- grig**--Arne;rican' lafefij CnnquesU-

The Steam Boat Connect5c-.it, captain 1 
which conveyed the President and-s^ite to ?few 
ILiven, returned to the city this morning-.

We learn that the President landed at New- 
Haven at half past six c'clccjc last ever. ing1. 'On 
landing- his Excellency was received bv the Ilcn- 
oi-able Oliver XVbolcott, Governor of Cojmecli- 
'cr.t,^n<* the- principal civil and YniMtary officers, 
ofthe state, who accompanied him to his lodg 
ing* at Butler's Hotel, under a military escort, 
and a procession et"citizens. On the President's 
approach vo me tovai, a s^U^e was fired from 
the Revenue C"tter,.Cantain Lee, and from fort 
Hale : and followed by*a. sa3;i'e from Captain 
Blake's Artillery, stationed near tlie. Steam

... :.-"-'•">>-.':..

Notice. BY vfrtuc of several wriyftfVend^oni 
_E l**y Corn* of Talbot County will meet nis, to nie directed, at tiie suit of.the following 
on Titesdav the 22d day of July inst to ap- f$ersonSj to wit:- "VVitliain  Jl^key, VTuT.am Co.y 

~ " " "' ' - • • — use-of Thomas f. Bennett State .use dfEIifabetu
Haddaway, use of Samuel Uarrison, State use of 
Samuel Harriscn, Margaret M'JKeel, -John %rick- 
trs and Thomas and Alfred Hambleton; and two 
\vrits of Fieri Facias/ ftt the suit of llidwrd_ A. 
Shipley, and Benjamin W. Lecompte executor 
cf William Lecompte, against Juroes Colston  
will be sold at public s«ile for cash, on Wednesday 
theSOrii ofthe present month (Jurr) at'eleven 
o'clock-in tlieforer.ooi> on thenrerpise«, «]! the j
<uI««L. A. ^* J.1 ^ _ _ J •* _ ••, __j _/»jl__*__f-J T n^.^>_ /^ _ 1

point a Collector ofthe Countv
Byo^er, J. LOOCKERSUJf, Clk. 

juiyl 4
,-r.-j   •       -                 :  >_  .

Bank of Caroline,
^__ June 24?A,181?. 
raiHli Stockholders of this Institution are re- 
JL quested to take notice, that an election for 

nine Directors, to manage the aftairs thereof for 
the ens-juig-year, will be litld at tlie Court-house 
in Denton, on the first Jfondjy in A:igti8t next, 
between the hom-s of 11 o'clock A. M..and 3 o' 
clock P. a. Bv o't'der. »

THO. CITLBRETH, Cashier.

Matthias   Rev. Mr. 
Cannefl, 8t Bliller 
Roltrt )»ii

Ann
Mr. Berpe - '- . 

-Thomas' Bart-oil' 
Benjamin' Benny

Jesse Cage,,,2 , 
Vicnry Col»4:dh, 2 /.   
Baa<i- Chambers : 
Perry Coward, t 
Setsy Coward 
r'idva«l Cor.rsey, jf 
 VVilKarn E. Conniu- 
Cloiidsbury Clash 
./oscpli Ci-ain 
Mar}' Curlcy 
Hemy. C,
':,-*&..

'. of ThomJBS bh£ -AiJthony

Senegal Mahomqt 
' iJosepu It; Iv

NT..-

Cn-uj ; NewKhj 2 , 
Tristnmi Keediea

Nicols ''
W..

B. . 
Thonias Pearsun, -3

. . 
RieKsrd Robinson

fmr dec'd.'
Dotaon - 

Peter L. Debotougfe 
.fohnUorreli' ' 

K.

P. S.. By the act of incorporation,
present bfoard ?re ineli^jb 

' juiy -1 5

of tlie 
T. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
,L be sold at pubiic sale for fcasn', 'on '

:, title-and Interest of theWd James,Col 
ston, in and to all that part of a tract oft<and/caf. 
kd « Cfat/e's ff.ipe" how in tlie possession and 
occupation of-the s<ud Colston, which constitutes 
a .part ofh<& dwelling- pLtntaticwi, the same bav 
in ff been deTised to him by bis father. ^A'so,ajl 
that tract or parcel of Laud, cailed "..'Bachnto^a 

l3rjn«r nnd being in Talbot
\A Third Haven Creek> ad-

Redman

lijdii Stuart
Jonathan Spencef 
Henry Stfvena ~

Johnfelbert 
JO!HI Edmondson

John F6tdlc6 
Rev. Walter

tain . * 
Bey. Jobft Formaa

Jolin G&IuI>on 
James

Samuel Shoii

COT*^ Jphn Skuiper 
Williaui Sylvester
Mopkins ;S Spediiea

- T.
Sheriff of Talbot -cmirttyj 
Ckrk.of^albqt county * 
Nicholas ilwmas

i:oiuingeacl 
iuudrcd and

Satotrfltiy the 26th of the present month J*
.A. it- _ J^^__11- _« »»»•!»!.___ *TT_l.!.l' ^i*. * Tl

*' Sc/ic6n£r&— CenUur^ Jupitec*, Gret- 
«i_   » : . Gen M»rmo» Tartar,' Gen. 

Coni»utuiion, Gen. JFerasas, 
Condor, Vengansa,C«nsjo!:/r'y^;yr. 
^^"S/oo/i Aurora. ' ' ' . 
' -Gun &Q*fx St. Ann*, tTna Sna Del-

Vaile, La Pcria, Devaatadora, Felix, St. 
Joseph, -Vengatdor, Gen. Piar,,Fumilian- 
te, InTiQcibie9

, OHIO, In WE 12. 
n, io this par L of the coun 

try, affords very flattering prospects.  
Fruit of al! kirrds nalui-al ro th'e dimate 
f«ay bd expected.i|i abundance. Small" 
train* esjpcqiaHy, v.heafv])r"omises * crop 
'tor.exceeding any within^ teyeral-yjenrs. 
f^-Grass loaks remarkably well and will 
 yield a p'rcliablg tmnienv •-• '

have iie»er *&^on» at ao earlj^ a 
of the yWjSaPmauy people &iov- 

faro tand' through. ;this state. The 
.joa.d: leading" through this town is thion- 

them. Aloirge -proportion ofged wilh

Among- other good effects, resulting fron the 
;ui- ofthe prescient, wi2 be that ofamclioruting1 

the- sjjii-lt of. party animosity; for in every place 
tli rough which lie lias phased, tlie ptCplc, With 
out djstiuction cf pohtical- sect, have vied with 
each other, in showing- him tlie respect and at. 

liisL

(July) at the dwelling of William Welch,' at 4 
o'cl'xjk in th? afternoon, one negro man token 
as tbe. property of William Vvelch, by virtue o 
a writ of Fieri Facias to me dh'ected^ at the sui 

\Villiam Uro\vn u»e of William Berridge to 
satisfj' suid writ, daniagcs. costs and cbargfes. 

July 3 '4 T±*f**u "

sain*? more

£Y viftue-tjf several writs of \>ndith)fti 
nas, to me directed, at the suit 'of Samuel Orme 
SUite use of Robert .-oid Clcnent SuTlivane, ere- 
cutors of Jsmes Berkhead,, deceased. State use « 
John Stevens. sen. Thomwi Cooper 'ise of James 
Anr.stroi'jr, Thomas . Kenny, adDiinistrator 01
LCV.TS Bush, use bt'StodJirt & ^rai1h, and Isaac 
Bowdle. agniinat Joseph liarden   will he sold a* 
public sale for cash, 'on J/ou&i; tlie 28*h day oi

* which his high, andcommahd^^siacpn the nreseut month (July) at the dwelling, of said 
justly entitles him to, . ^ . ,. ; Jiw/. €Ua. Garden, at 10 o'clock in tbeforenoon,.one yO»ing 

'''  . j;~ -  ' I nejro woman and fotir children, twenty.four fat- 
the spectadeis a fine one, of tlie Cliiftf 3fa- fle» Revoke of "oxen, thirty sheep fi've horses, 

gistwteof a free commonwealth, visiting every! two «f^> h,ve be(is and turraturt, four n 
part of its territory, and receiving the onbought f »7 1*^ ̂  °™ secretary desk  , si.b-to 
boinag-e o| tl.e acmV.ration wall classes oi its cita ' ftr *** --..tiAn*-t« -«,t,%ic «««* ^V:ta A
zens. The voiuiitaiy respect given to Mr. Moi>- 
cos, by those .who have classed themselves &- 
mong h?s political opponents, is equally crcuita- 
bie io their frankness and liberality. It is cou'« 
duct wliich boners the giversund the receiver.-^ 
The merit of any individual who has acted on a 
large political sphere, in a cojj.try where pditi- 
cal contentions mn. very hiifh, must be of   the 
most unequivocal kind, which can barmocize in 
the Sifiie purpose the ie.iderd and ena'ntnt pcr- 
sor.s attached .to. party. Yet the surprize *t such 
ai fact oug-ht to cease, when 1'i'e long and labori 
ous pubfic life of Mr. MoSRUL is considered his 
unabatuig perstvei-ance in tihc diBfchcrge of eve- 
ry dutj' with wliich he has beeii entv.tsied Jiis 
sincere atuchmen't to the cotJS*itution ot ^his 
country his freedom from *tery seifiah b\xs 
UlQ'Vv''1 "^ *ir^'a c r»*af4»finc ^iivfVtux 4 Vkui\ c.11 ^XACV^ lii»:, perhaps, further t *AJI ail fhese,liL 

and unostentatious, inar.ners.
-A ,

If js ^nierstboiJ jhat WiltiAx V/. Bias, late
Jenatorin Congress from Geor^a, is appointed 
>y the. President to be Gbvcrtcr of the reoentiy 
rected territor of ALABAMA, yhich
hat part of^Ux; piesent j*Iit*ssij>pi tcuitory taut 
s not included' wItluntb6"p?opor«.diinVus oi'the
hfanf state of

young. mea of education af $ coining a-

the ve*«frh <jow«try ts-:T»ot likely to be 
i^ cesnect 16 riieb of Ulebts & 

Th*« population of Ohio has 
^vitk 'inparal&Hed ra{»dity ; To 

look back a few yearsy-'-wheu we first 
itame* to" this copniry and contemplate 

'the clfange,^!^ purjninds v-itH ' 
Wieni-£-.we .can sea rcety a-ealVze h. 
there r wer^ only- two cotinties Jn trlvat 
BO^ ^omprizes tWs s<ate-j, viz. \Vash 
IngtoD and 'Hnmiltonv 4nd did not ex- ^

.400 inhabitants:.;
>f53 _ ^ _..  ._.... .....   __ _ .._.__

aui»bers, aad a population of 500 T000 j planttrs generuliKT, and particuiarly to such RS | to satisfy the aforesaid claims, interest and co -si
inhabitants. Soon vre^ shall be number- have iv/nporerisliea iahd. ...... ...;'  .. !., &VUES CL&r/~LVD,8tffi

Npw 
respectable for

aniong the greatest states in the uni- 
 oh; and|>rQbab}y,.in/iess> than 50 years, 

^%e the-irst io, populaiioa* XVc ef>joy a 
a temperate healthy eliinaie, 

in geacral, salubagus ait and wa- 
 XVe .feave. less barren^ cf waste 

"gVouhd- than any" o(htir'state ; equally 
.'free &-om stcriie me obtains and dismal

people pf Al*bz:iiii ou die acquisition fifey hare 
made of a proved patriot and most worthy-man. 

-Jt is.".iriGmateti ui ^xtcacxs oi' private leltei
wlricu
tiu*t lucre

111 some of the ne
u«i*t VUCTC i3 ciuca.cppo3itjonj«KCj!g- tjm»*.-op:e 
ofthe -ylissisaipipitei-iiLory \p Uie ucceptwico of 
'the piicivjJege oherctl them by Cti'ngress 'ft; fbrm 
a'-s':ixo g^ivfciiliiieiit.   We apprehend (Soiise er- 
rprin this representation. The rights ,6jFself- 
gt>rtrp«icat is-i-;ax;IvreAise:d, even "thoiigttht;

which it is u.-ndcia d be not vyh'oily

or eXecation^ lo 
and losts.

juiyi 4 j».

said writs, 

CL.*tjULM>t l

t to pri-

-. Sheriff's Sale/ ..
BY virtue of several writs of Venditioni Expo- 

nai, to me directed,' *t the suit of James B. Ring- 
gold, William Brown, the State of Maryland at
the instance and forthe use of Ae Trustees of the 
Poor of Talbot -coiintv, and 6ne-»"ieri Facias at 
the suit of James .Willson, jim. use of John C. 
Richards, ajpvnst ;".foseph Harden   will be Sold 
for cask, on .'rfwtfny the 28tli day of the oresent 
 month (Jiuy) $n the premises, ail tiie right, title 
and interest Cf the said Joseph £&tv.ieri in and to 
three tracts or parts of tracts of LAND, 'called 
"faybr's RiJg-g" "'SeKOKfi rt-^cS,"&nd «l»'a/-

other, lying aiid being- in 
Talbot county, beautifully situated on the main 
road teailing from Easton to Abbott's mill, and 
adjoining the lands of Col. Wa>. IIiiywafdr Duniel 
and Isaac Ccs, a:*d others, containing two hun 
dred aijd fifty acres, more or !«»»  to yitisfy the -p----- " T ' ' '

fifteen cattle, thiny sheep, two yoke of oxen and 
  -the afor.esid viit^ debt, uister-

'

, Sh'/.

cai t3 to 
est and costs.

jolyl

JSale.
sold at public sale foi* cash; oh '

nesrfati the 30th day of th a pi cscnt snbr.tli (July'J 
at 11 o'clock m the forenoon, at the residence o 
James Co!*ton, all the .-right, .title^d intetest o 
James Colston, in and to a tract or part of a tract 
of Land, lying- and being hi Talb&t county, in 
Deep Weclc. calleci " iMTtifertvn'gJldthtianS'con. 
tainJng'ninetv.seven acres of land, more or less, 
four horses; sixteen csrrt}e, a ybfre ; efoxen> anc 
thirty' sheep   taken by Virtue of two writs 01 
VenAitioni Exponas t6 me diretted;atthe»uitol 
the State tise of Joseph Harrison and John Ga- 
rer. use of V/ilL:ajrJ "Arfstrii, against James Colsrpa 
 to satisfy said writs, damores n?id costs. 

.vl 1 - 5 MMRS

Oreui Gwe

Thoiroasy3 
Ai:na Maisa Tilgi 

Tumey, 4

Isaac 
Marvliolt,2.. 
Thortias iftardcastte 
John llcrcoic^ 
Ann Hull
Richard Harwood .- '

Rachel Jenkbis

Trait 
Jamesf Sghrnaii

..-
* - 

Valiant
Htwietta Vhis6i^-2 
IL H. ViJlaH

' W. '

T stibacriber having lately erected in tfiis
a large and comumdiou§ Bvict 6uild 

%, calculated exclusively fora

aforesaid writs, principal, ii 
July 1 4 /.1«£3..

interest Snd costs.'

, Sheriff's Sale:
 BlTvirtiie cf several writs i

nas,xto me durecfed, at theSuit of Joscpfe E^ahs, ' '
S-.>mutl Lir»penc'ott, State u»c of Sanmel'f {oinies, 
Stale use of Nixch WUs.oii, State use ox
Rv.mbold by .Tohii llumbold, and the State, use of 
J.ames Wilson, juu. use of Saiiiuel harden, ̂ e^amst 

^"aliallt will be sold at public ikite for 
on Tuesday the' 29th day" of the present 

month (July) at the Couit-houSe door in Ewton, 
at ti»r<_e o'clock in the afternoon, all and singu 
lar the tcnn, o;- all the right.'title and inietest oT
the s^d XithoLs Yafi-snt, of^ in ftjvd to a certain 
terra created ami granted by Jacob Loockeiroah 
to the said Nicholas VaJiaiil'wid John Valiant, by 
isidenUire ; and all the right, title rind interest cf 
the said Nicholas Valiant, of, in ' ' ' 
ral me'ssuiiges and tenements t 

contained in > lute letter-ftom.tlie Secret*^.of   oa the land so demised;' tilso all liis right,
* \ . *-»> - ^.-r»»^>i-»", , 11 .-• '^.i . ~. . . . " ~

this opportunity to inform the public that he is 
nofr ready to contract for renting the. saifte, and 
that possession ca% he had on the first of October 
next , (if an immediate taijiyatoement *lioald be 
made) or at any time between then and tbe first 
day of January. He feels himself warranted in 

^ ing, that this establisIiDient will far excel any 
otLer oa the peninsuJa, not ouly as to the mtni- 
;er, size and convenience of th.e apartaientJ, but 

i us to tiie atnbling *nd every out-buiiding ne 
cessary to render it complete" and convenient i 
all cf wliich are new, and of* brick. Tbe sftuati-l 
on is preferable to any other in the place, as il 
rents both on Washington and .fedfiraJ streets, 

and is contiguous to the Pest-Office, Bank, Court- 
House, Markf t-House, &c.~abd the town itself 
s admitted to be superior to any on the Fastem 

Shore, lor a Public Hot»s«. To a man oi'expeT 
rience'and capital, ii'i's'beli'eVcd, buXicw houses 
present so gi-tat a choace for realizing a fot- 
>ine.

' AlSO—TO n£lTT fen TfiE E56T7I2y» TiEAR*

i"if': *" 5^' wfor ° timt'of years,
. %. . " ' 1 ^ *•« - - •

newly"built brick tenements,
Calculated to s'ut either mechanics or merchants, 
beine situated on Washington street, &nd .11 
iii,ST the aforesaid tavern. Thes« siaiuls are 
side-red equal to any in the pkcefor business. 

» . SAvniEi. nROOTvrT!
fcaston, M(L July 1

K.
William ICerte 

F.

James
cvman

L.
Cborin Lee 
. julyl

Jclin \Va3sh 
fhaatn WopSbri

Land For sale. 
..TRACT of LAND tying
,on the head of Wye River, containing nJir^ 

hundrcAacrts,' now hi the occupancy of Kv. E<ir- 
waixl Tunie'r. It is adjoisirig the lands of M j* 
HintViiin and MF. Ktanslej', on the post.road lej- 

from CeHtrevifie to Eastonj and aboiit one

This tract is susceptible ofdiviaon, 
be divided to suk to^ifcbasers. .A. further ^cs* 
criptJout)f thjepren^ees isdeen:ed rjuiecessaiv, 
as pewwis wishing topurchaje^ C»»T examine for 
therrtsehres. Teruis &f sale aiid time whear pos» 
session .can. be;£iren, can, be ascertained by ap»   
plication to the subscriber livir.g hi Annajpobs.

't ' For sale, .
A PAHM, situated on Wye River,! contabim* 

two ImiMh-ed acres, more otiess. Thisprot 
 jerty possesses manyndvanTges, namely, that '0?

SAMUEL 
8

Qucea-A&a's County Court,.

approved.

   The Foftowing pcconiit ot this valua^U g&tfs is

•,

Ordered. That the creditors of ISAAC *t0E,
of Q,uewi A »>n'j County, lake aoticethat on, the 
petition of tUc said Isaac Roe, to the Judges of
Queen Ann's Count;, C'curt, fur relief as an in-

the Treasmy ofthe TnitedProm   
it, will he a

Spates to ti>e acting- : and Interest, of, in anu to a certain Hotise amt 
Governon Prom   its. nutrkive ajid feiiilizing ' Lot on Wrst street, in piston, wliich lie the s-iid

taluablfe acqtu^iticn'to our I Nicholas VMia?-.t purchased of Is:uic Atkinsoh. 
• » i. . ? ' «.• »*..-• .

co-rts.

f airfield county > Con- 
itfhitne\j) -vs. JLcvejoy, 

1 8 1 7»  
:.,. Hf his was u special action on the case, 
;i^«tituted by, Mr. \Vhitney, a n>errhant 
*'<)f Boston, vs. :3Uovejoy, as owne> of the 
"sta^e in which Mr. Whitney was passen 
ger* which tur-aed over by the careless- 

of tjie driver. Ve*dier,for the plain-
dollars^ damages & cests of suit. 

the same lertxv w** tried a cause vs. 
deiendatit, irt favour of a young Ia- 

that was run orer by the defendant's 
stage driver, by another of his heedless 

iv^JJ^-Vefdkt, SDO'dpJIafA and costs 
-The" damaires i^ jcosts iu betb amo«n-

e lately received frctn our Consul nt 
I/eghori), ia Italy, a parcel of the Liiptneiia seedt 
Which .is represented" as t&e finest grass cultiviu'

juiyl of Talbot County.

 wnicrj.isrepresciitea as me nnest grass cu;civiu| 'S^iPfi'^T r' ^iff! : '"'-v >-»-.- 
ed in:thatcountry,'tor the quantity ' aad- ifchuess i- ' .. o»K I ^1 .» «-air. ..-;,_:.<^., 
of fte-'hay ; the" preference, felt 'for it by ail siui-1 BY virtu* of three writs of yer.ditlom EipO- 
jfiaH and its i'ertilizing-.. affects upon the i»»d m   uas, to nit directed, at the suit of Thomas nnd 
/hich it is cultivated.' In ituiv it is Vnvu iu ! Alfred Hambleton, Elizabeth Siierwood and 1 IMHwh

March and  Octooe^ ; it is cut wttli ,"a sickte to a- 1 mas w-, and Simuel Harrisou, es,
void shaking off tlie -blooms,' bound u*3   iii bun* Han-isen   will be sold at public sale for cash, on 
dies of 7 lus. and fed to xoil&ffbea&b without fvesday ths 2?th of July "(inst.) at the Courts
grain as it is sufficiently aulrive of itself . j house door iu Easton, at three o'clock in the af- 

  <e Three-years ctdtsvatim-pfiMs tri-cps eirriclifS the] tcrr.ocn, all his i-'ght,title, claim and interest, of; 
poorest larictso iraich^ itivt Kooexc'cessi-ve eeidalnai.\ «» ana to the following tracts or parcels ̂ f 
dani o ops nf ^-jwn art produced 'witiumt manure. ' v 'z : " M*"** Miseri','* "JHinmi Misery's v .. 
TUisis'the account which lihave received ofiti on>" * Poplw Neck? and "Jlap-Hitzfii d," situat- 
ffonA Mir, Appieton, the Consbl. As itsiicceeds ^> t"i«g ai 'd beinjj in Talbot county, on.Eroad- 
in jtalvy there is every reaVcMi to believe that it Creek, containing- one hundred and fifty acres of 
will sviccesd in Georgia.''-'The quantity" 1 have Ija"d. more or le=& to satiaijr tiie aforesaid writs, 
sent you; 'will enable you to furnish several .off'dapiagea and costs.
your aco^Majntajices with enough to put them in 
stock Of it, and tliereby multiply the dances of 
success. It is sown, 1 presume, broadcast, but 
drills will be wore productive -.for seed. lain 
convinced, tii.it, whei. 'sown for" hay, 'it ought to 
be sown thick, as a certain means of keeping the 
crab grass under. When it is mowed, k may niii 
soJaeiiisX of Assault from th:siorn;idaule atlter- 
sary, but that danger I am persuaded will be di 
minished by the tiuckaitii ulr tlie Luptnellx"

The London papers inform us that tiie sjbow- 
man who has been, for some time past, exhibiting 
the military caftyage uid etjiiipage taken from
 Bonaparte at the b.attle' of ; Waterloo, indifferent
W}B*BAA *i^ iff **r*1f\*+t~4 1C\ ^««VMmw^ ft* «4* i4- 4-*-v 4-i-;*'^^* T.T ^'

jutyl

Sheriff's  
•_:•*• •

'££&

BY ^rtue pf, three, writai pf .^enditioni: Expb- 
nas, 1.6 me «lirected/^t tlie' suit of William A. 
Leonard and IJluabetli Leonard, executors of
John C. LeojuarS,. Susan Seth; executrix of tVilii- 
arn,E. Sieth', and .Jonathan' Spencer, use of Jame^ 
Bai'rpll, against" Henry 'i'homas---will be sold at 
public sale for cash^ on Tuejdcif tl:t 29th of -the 
present month (.Tuly) at the Court House door,' 
in the town of fasten, ^t 3 o^cicck, .in- the aFier- 
nopn, the Life Esfete crt'thc.^aid Henry ThomaSj 
in »wt. fe>aJHoi»se »nd l-ot, at or ne.-tr Easton- i 
Foi r.t-~to
and cl

sever »l supplen;ent*4 thereto; and he.bjayin^,Com 
piled with the directions of the saJd 4cts> and gi- 
vcn bund with approved security, to appear be 
tbrelhe Judges of Q,iic«n Aofi'H County Cotirt, 
at the lown of CerttVcviiJe, oii the first, Saturday 
after the thirdL . Monday of October .^ext, to an 
swer ariyailegalions that may be niadi apaiHst 
tiioi reiativa io his 5a«c! Af-p'irAti^nj the saanr 
tifrte and! place are appointed for his creditors tr> 
attend to shew Vauae; if any they have, «hy ibe 
siici Isaac Roe should uot Ittivj; the beiietitof the 
said acts of assembly.   -       

Trtrs co*. 'Per. *'•,' ••'• --'.;   <  . .. - ;»/f . •"
MUrtPHEJY, Clk.

s. County Court,
. V ..; i. ..'_. ' -' - -

GtTIRE, of Queen AmtVCpbnty, take notice, 
that on the petition of. the said Jiiraes M'Gnirc, 
to the J«dgs9-ot Queen' Ann's 'County Comfc, 
forTeiief'as an insolvent debtor, under (Ls»clof 
assembly passed at K©v«smber session eighteen 
iior.dred and iWe, fentititd, «An act for there 
iitfof sundry insolvent debtors/' an<ii:ue several 
supplements thereto; and he having complied 
with 'the directions of the said acts, aurt 
iven bond tviib^ approved.aecUrity, K).atp 

Judges of Queen Ann** Cduwtv
at the town of Centrev!!!e,on the first Saturday 
after t^e third Moftday&f October nekt, to. an- 
»wer any aliegntipns.tbat aofay be inade against- 
Ijiin relative to his said petition,; the same time 
and place are appointed for; hia creditors to at 
tend, to«h«w caose, if an? thfcy liavej why the 
»aid Jainffl M'Guire shouldnot'Lav«tb« benefit 
of the said arts of assembly 

Ti
pirtsef 3&nglaa&ifrcoaiing out to t|ie-;U.
' £'x-^-:'v     > %- - "- -     . ^-"

:owl, &x. Tlie imprevease^ts have fat ;!v er; e, 
tlurough a general repair. There WRO. doubt »^ 
tlierfe being a qirantity of mi; 1 on iu as Acre bav^ 
been many species cf it discovered. The 
fntjperty will be sold Dh terms highly advi 
ous to the purchaser.' Any persorf v.ishine'fo? 
purchase, "/ill pleasfc fo apply to, Mft. ~ " " 
Worrison, living at St.-?.Iichse!s, or ti* "^ 
ber, Uving iji BaltiJnoj*.

. . .     CH&RLES D. 
april '22

100 Dollars
a

£?!c'2*ih ultimo, a bright mol*«o 
najned ANN-^hetWfeii eighteen & tweflty y 
of nge, ebpiu 6ve feet high, stouiand'wfcH njatJe. 
b«r countenance indicative of' g<x>d natttre. &; !%• 
ziness, large gray ey.ee, and tSe wool of her headj. 
(which she is /and of ornMnpntlrig) long and Ltv 
shy. , ' Her dres>, when she uvi7to^r,wa£ a;jick». 
et and petticoat t>f coramon bkve and Wtrfte .ea% 
co— eheaUo took wit H her a.sji>all vanpt*.
iner summer clothing, which she will <?oubt!«a» 
change, as sh«» cOor»«cted ^ 
groes.and slaves mand aiiout

Ann h/-»9bccn ac«i|toased to . 
, &r< and has no pauicolar Aesh ?Aarit*. 

are rcc.pHected, except that her.haftrta are 
small aqd apptar reuiarStabJy soft ?tjd Ulr far »' ' '" ' '

app rchehd
conCmc b«r i n .gaol ao that T get i»er agf wi, 
shall reoeiv^, if taken up in Ta!b#t county; ttfei}*' 
Cr'doHafcF; if out of th« coaniy,»nd «VithUi 4»* 
State, nur^oHars ; ifoul ; ofthe State, oVon th* 
Western Shore of Marytajld» theabdve rewiri 
of one buadrtio dollars, and sf! other reasottabte 
charges' .' "-j-; ' .. -/ • • • _. '.:->••- -" 

WILLIAM HAVWARlVJemiotv 
n, ?«i4ryiaad, Jo!y 1 . ^ . .

Editor* of t?5« Amerieaitf, Baltmiore,

icd to insert the aSaveaoverf.ss«n<e.»trc.iir 
times jV their rcsfMetrvc papers, irwjfof ward thick 
accotint\fo> payment ••-:•-;>•, .'-^Iv.'

"&• Was
Tothejait of Al!»rgati^!JouHty,.TH

Ith instant, a negro:ifcnm'that s»v»fawna>ne 
is JOHN, and that ht ri^ongs tp\,%*WK}* ]W»^ 
roe, near Ffont ttoyal, Sbenaiyiio^h Conn^Vj 
VirgthU. Said negro a'nhoUf 5 fe^torlQ j^ 
cbes High,..-<nd-w abbct 25 or ^4years 
8tr3%ht and well prbJFOitiouwf, baft a?*arj 
rigbt anVe, and'one nuJer his 
rattier * di»rk 
nsitt^d, a ^ed llannet
 slvirti S pair of inix^d worT!ei,over»lH,:«ri.o)d 
for hat and a pasr ofold sho«?». The ii*n<;- of'

«•-'-. . .* • . , •' ~ .i- . . - . ••••*'!Sfiq negro is 
perty.

ut,

t6 coape aB«i'^rinive< his pro

he will be *nf<i for his pfison fees an»
er charges, as the law

W. B^ DAWSON, sb*tf.'

\

--i

U« at



~A.

y a special *K oFtnc-C?eB-ral
a 

doilsurs, for buildiaig a Ma-
Assembly oltite 
sum *jf
saaie Hadl at IHiltcaxi, in Kentceoirty.

If bis des-
s a specimen

<tfhtHrjoe«3a»}abaitks no oth'er recommendau- 
dais neqs&i^rv to secure *is book un

as a

'* volume- "»f LJS

2 - * 'r^ ' *•" 
^^--•^ r ~^< * .

;.n  '~r^ . 

 *%ti.te':. >
' '"    - CV';^-.,V.^'

"•'•*!

-"Lake Huron,rea.arkable fcv i.s roiaantic scenery. 
Its shores are eomptjsed of granite, which de 
fends ft from the encroachments.tefthe waves; 
and its verdure is represented the most luxuriant 
t-hirtcan be imagined. The ^Indians suppose it 
the residence ofa good'Spirit;?,

la lluroh's wave a lovely Isle
the blue waters v 

Nature wears her sweetest smite, 
jV^ito4 sunbeariis c*i> her beauties. -• •" - • -— — •-"• '-,•»"***.-,'

••*&*

encircled shote 
spray. bi$ raabes its Wossoim s> 

'mid £Le tecpest's

^^nd Hespertepuntshis ctoudless throne -
'- ' '

,W

! \we.but>fian Jikethat ^-Isle, 
i.T^n vrotfki trouble'd tempests gfedj 

s *sirest-iiow^s around sbouid smile,

Life'e fist Bng'rmg' beam sbal} TaSa^ 
t sta^of peace would-«se,; 
g-patfe ateveniv 

 I£is«:iritTiurtufe for the skies.
.-••••* . - _ .- ,. j,. :_•:..

ci

Ir. Clark, I trish you 'to dfscohtintfe
kflverti?ement. My debtors pay no ati 

tentiorito it. "§l: so goi)d-a» to ^ifi>i»i the Shc- ; ..TiffI wish to'see'him.- -'" '* -*~  -"s-

6

1610 Prisei.';-' - ;'  '. . ' ' w, t 
1590 Blanks. g^More Pnses than Blanks,

5200 Ticket* at g5 00.
THS PO*.tDWI-fS -&KE STATIOKAUT TOTEE8 :

The 1st drawn ticket sbsil be entitled to £100 
, -on the 12th day'* djawi%, to 200

** ' '-'-en the 13th to 500 
T^ndiel4th -., ,; . to 500 

1st ' ' ': 'ta the 15th . w*' tolOQO 
And the fest dr*wn ticket oh thft 16thJ£ to2QQ0 
V and last day's-drawing, 5 
' The dra -.nnf? will commence in Mftford as soon 

as ttt-o-thlixls ci'the tickets are sold and continue 
by adwurr meats from time to tune, until finished 
. ' 20U tick ets tser day.
•:r •-' - - JAMES
- v ,' ..    ;   THOMAS FISH 
<- v -A- JOHN -w. .REDDE

>1 . ' JAMES P. LOFLAND, j ' 
Milfbr4S5th Feb. 1817.V
P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of tickets, 

post paid, addressed to either of tlie managers, 
wiH be punctually attended to. ^  _ >

april 1 .  % '

fjV/IUJi , i ^

HER, l^^ 
IDEX, f?:|

_ to the provisions of anactot 
tbe General Assembly, passed at December ses 
sion, 1816, entitled, "An act for the temporary 
relief oftlie poor in the several counties in tbis 
State," the Levy Courts of the seveml counties 
ai-e authorised and empowered to ̂ ysuch^ims 
of money on the assessuble property of their re- 
igpective counties, as they may deem requisite to 
jgrontreh'eftothe poor of the several counties, 
"whom they may believe to be in absolute want 
of such aid, by allowng all such persons as out- 
pensioners ofthe Poor Houses of their respec 
tive counties, such sums of mono**, not exceeding 
thirty dollars each, ds they may under all cir- 
cumstances defem best calculated to relieve them 
from suffering1. Ail sitcli persons Tn TaJbot 

,coiiEt»r, vishin^to n^-nil themselves of the prc'.'i-
F * i 111 sions of the above U'W^are requested totnake ap- 
plication to the Levy Cknirtx>f said ctMinty, at their 
several meetings. -\ . . -. »

By order- ;"' :    :**v r"' 1 \ '••-. T*'   
X IX)OCTvEK«AN, Clk.

' Seminary.
to infoTrn tne

inhabitants oCEastbn and its vicinity, that 
has opened a j&«W«?J/.'Vt> SCHOOL for 

. _ i-eception of^'oun^ Ladies .at Baitinicrs» in 
l^f, «MW dfthe iBCst'hefuthy and airy situations in the 

^^|- <^ty, on the comer of Hanover and Pratt streets,
^1;?. Where wili be taught every bi-anch of a polite fe- 
'--iS;--* - _^jale ^dacathm. ^Kre of het teachers ar« those 

<ff her own family a gea&man ^:fll attend to 
the writing^ depcrtoieTi't, who teaches on an ap-' 
proved 3\stem, for which no extra charge v/Ul be

;?^s Belief pfthe.Poor.j£?
TKe r, htire rails-

«d the foao.win/f Circular to be addressed to eacli 
of the GeatJcmGn whose names are hereunto an

ISM, i8ir«ia
The t^Vy Cc»'.Tt, in order to carry TntSeT'eft 

fectuail;. intx> operation the prorisions of the act

,
-ade. tfider scch advantages, she promises °ftlie/oor:jl-?e T 
^ewelfgrentstrccessinthe advancement of hev baved.eemeditniost

engages thateverj- attention wai be 
to the morals and manors of those olaccd 

her care.    For particulars applv at the 
Big-ht Rer'd. Bistiop KKSIP'S, tlie Kev'd. WIU.IAM

or. Mrs. BT^^D'S. Card of terms may 
|f^x%e bsA «t the ofice of tJas paper. June 10 4

^EEF>NECK; PROPERTY
... FOR SALE.

TAIL tiemselves ofthis opportunity of m- 
__ forffiir-g1 the public, that they ba^e declined 
iSRering'^>ei? LAJJB m DeeJvNefck at public 
'auction: therefore, *mv pei-sou wishing- to pur 
chase can for term1? apply to PETER DMTXY, Esq. 
(Easton)'or !Mr. Jbfcsr £KWF, (Cay-Side) either of 
whom;, we have invested with authority to sell 
tte same.

We -deep it unnecessary to describe the pro* 
*tjr, havhigdone itin.a preceding, advertise- 

iaeht - - -/-

PROPERTY
£rf?>   -L' - »"^-M" * "> *rc  * * ? v

county, tilth In sev£n ru«Fes of Easton, 
trithin one,

%i trate?:  . -". 7 
All list FARM, rio^r

of five

XVILL sell, jfqlkwing- Property In Taloot
and 

two and .three miles of navigable'

>f Mr
"EasfaV cohifeimng -b£tv.'efen three.;and 
~ cil acres of Land* -j JTlrcse Farms are

_;- qrsS lie between White JViursh Church 
Pftr^cp'slawling', onChoptank Siver, and 

^^^^^?rt^pibie"bf a (JivisioA into three Farms,- as may 
j^g^fcest suit purchasers. Also, 
i&&£&§£'& BARM in TucRahoeV adjoining 
&^^|^|j|ij»ris-Tro^, nf?.r Tucloihoe' Creek and Chop- 
flK^i/i^rfnV Kiver, *>n wluch, MiV 'Vincent Fraropton

.fti

v reliel 
State,"

appoint -a num 
ber ot gentlemen in each dittMct, for tiie purpose 
of selecting and recommending suv.h persons as 
they tliink are unfortunately placed in a sittati* 
onto reqxm-e assistance from the cour.ty; and,
for that purpose. mve ibte'd on you as o:ie of that 
number, "vtc solicit your acceptance of tlie a- 
bove appointment, and request teat you will 'de 
liver to such applicants as y«u may rtiink deserv 
ing, a written ceitlncate, to be <leiive?ed to the 
Levy Court at their several sittings. 
''-^.' We have the h,onor to be, , .:* v 

£."'••( - -~: Your obedient ? 
-v*-^:<^-. KATUAN r]

FKEKBORN
JOHN STEVEN.
JAMES SETri,
THOMAS HARVARD.

Denny 
C'-apt. Wifliain Jordan

/—£L*.STOJV.
AbednicfO BodfieM Stephen Catrvp 
Coh "William Ilayward Doct. .James Tnton 
Samuel Roberts Jehu Edrncndsgn

Doct. Enjrilfe Martin 
John Bennett 
Doct 3obert Moore 
"William Jenkirss. 14.

ft.—ST. JHC8JEL3.
Capt. Joseph Farland Maj. William Caulk
John Kemp ,' ' K'cnard IlarringtDn
Capt Thomas Frazier John Dorgan
Wrightsoh Lowe
Alexander Herodey
Col. Ivigh AiJd
Joseph Harriso", (L.Pt) Spedclen Orem. 14.

ro.IIL—TR^PPE.
3faj. Daniel Maitini 

. Anthpr.y Ross^ ...
Tliotnas Stevefts '" "'" Igrutius ^.h(-^<?Vi:'; :. 
Maj.Solomon liickinson Jacob Bromwell 
CapUas. Goldsborough Capt. Thomas Bv.llen 
Cspt Saauel Steven» Capt. Ricliard Trippe

2V,
leave St. Michaels, on. 

Sunday the 13tl« of July, at 10 
o'clock v^~ Returning, teJive 
Bajthbore, on f'f'tdneedti.y tbe. 

16th tft trie ''same IHHU'; ar.d conliRue ninraTij 
yeefcly the remainder ef tlie season.

The sloop Helen is in erery respect A Arst rate 
Vessel, built uioder the unmediite inspection oi 
tlve subscrHjer, ^lo a^sur^s those vlro ma}- fa 
vour him with their custom, that nothing sliall be 

^DO- on bis oarj, to render gentfral satisiiietipn. 
nine°10 * "; :; \VBLL1AM DODSUN.

Easton & Baltimore Packet.
- SCHOONER

•,f ACLIJ, Master,
_ 'commence ruiuung1 frbai^ Caaton-Point 

to Baltimore, on Thursday the I5*h inst. at 10 
o'clock A. M. Returnir^ kave Baltimore eve 
ry Sunday, at 9 o'clock A. M, on which'days she 
will continue curing the season.

The STTPEKIDR h in -complete order-for the ac- 
cbmmoflatioh of Passengers, and the reception 
of Grain, &c. For freight or passage apply to 
tiie Captahi on board; or in^iis absence, a£ the 
office at the l-'oint

The subscriber returns thanks for the encou- 
ragenrerjttie has received fiom the public, and 
assures those employing "him, that every execti: 
on shall be made to render satisfaction.    '-

^Persons sendiiif Grain, ^vill please to spe 
cify iu their orders by what Packet they may 
 wish rt to oe carrietl, to the Clerk in his ab 
sence.

 -; -   s EDWARD AULD.
. B. "f&e subscrib'er will attend at the Drug- 

store ofThos. H. DaVson, every Thui-sday morn 
ing until half past nine o'clock, for the c'dnveni 
er.ce of the citizens of Easton -where those hav 
ing- orders wili please to cafl.

Easton-Point. March 4 ' ?

& Baltimore Packet.
SLOOP

General Renson,
CWMEST VICKAH«, Master,

'vVILL leave Easton-Point on •JMmfay the 3d
of March next (-weather pcrn.iltiri£) at ten 

o'clock A. M.  Returning, leave Baltimore on 
T/wr*fia>f the 6th of March, at the san.e hour ; 
and will continue to leave Ea?ton-Poin* and Bal 
timore on the above nameti days, during the sea-

About t^haodrcd *nd ftftj ecr*s o 
part of a tract called Hopton, siteat* in TaJbot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent, to the JLand^ 
of Mr. Jo&» Seth «i3 Mr. Chas. Gibbon, ana 
within a mile of & good Landing. About «n« 
hall" of this trai* is arable, ifow r*»fti«i«;r»io 
wctod of very fine timber, well adapted Tor ship- 
building. On the premises «r« a framed dwell 
in* i»o*iseand Kitchen, a fraa*od out feouscin 
eluding a <gi anary wad corh house onder one roof. 
There is ajso a small d^dliflgfcouse and shop on 
part of the L^nd -IsuacdiaUly on tie potti road to 
Eiaston, s<* situated aa to aiauean tacellcnt stand 
for a bJdcKsmitij aai wheelwright. There is a 
spring of exceSIent water close by the house tbe 
situation is healthy, and tfcrere are«tgi>Cor ten a 
crea of branch^which might be converted into 
s;ood meadow.^ ^Any pnraon wishing to pur 
chase will, it ss presumed, finite a visw of the pre. 
raises, and «n«y apply to th« aubscriber.^ 

. . . *  Mr

FOR SALE: OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen- 

Ann's,county, Eastern Sho;eof Maryland, with 
the store bou»e, pranary, stafak, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richuid Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs. Hindnian & Clayton ' The situation is 
considered e<jua! to any oa the Eastern Shore for 
a retail store.- ;

Theabuve property will be sold immediately, 
or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr, 

Coursey or Mr. William iSrason, at 
> T*>wn,or to , 

' ^ . ',. Jatlpies Calhoun, jun.

aug.i9
*.' .<!-

FOUNTAIN
eubscriber hating talren that 

cornmodous house, called the Fountain hin, in 
Caston, begs leave (o inform l«is ftiendj and the 
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a general af&octcient of the 
very best LIQ.UOKS, and t«r beat accommoda. 
tions that the markets can aflocd Boaiders by 
tiie day, week, motith, or year, will be taken.  
Traveling Gentlemen ai<d Ladle* can   at all 
times be accommodated with board and private 
room*, ar-d atinnrive servants kept for the" ac- 
comaaodaiion of customers, &c. The «ubscri 
ber's stiblta are in good repair, and a constent 
supply of-Provender »nd a good Ostler wiU be, 
kept for the acco/amodatiwj of customers and 

I travellers, by ...
  " ; i ir. ^ x -  '»." 

Easton, Nov. $2  m
son. 

The Sloop BEWSOS Is in fine order,
and has excellent accommodations fo? Passengers.

All orders (accompwiied with the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at his C?- 
fice si Easton-Point, will be duly attended to, 
and faithfully executed by

The Publics obad't serVt; . V ^
... » - CLEMENT VICKAfcS

By the President vftke United

TSini 
f T vi

States.
by an act entitled

viding- tor the sale of Uxe U-abt of Land at 
tiie Lower Ii*pitj3 cf Sandusky liiver," passed
on the iifth day of April, 1816, it=*.'*s tnacted that 

M ihe L&fid* m the said tract, except tlifc reses--

tliose having orders \vill please to call. 
Easton-Point, Feb. 5,

RockrHaJl Packet
KtECiNT FAST SAIUKf A

--HJI "*';

Will tun dating the season on th^ foiiowing 
establishment, viz : - ' ' " *  '

Leave Kock-Hall every Tuesday, TJairsdat/ and 
Saturday, at 9 o'clock A. K.

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednesday and 
ft-iday, at 9 oVIoc!: A. M.

A ilAlL STAGF, proceeds to Chester-Town 
each .evening of the arrival or die Packet at Bock 
Hal!, ar.d returns the r.s::t morning, leaving 
thester-To^-n at 5 o'clock A. M. and arrives at half

lie monies at "\Voostcr, and on Svtch day or da.vs
as shall, by a public procl&nration oftue Prtsi- 
dent of the United States, be designdted for that 
purpose : And w here&s i»y an act entitled " An 
act providing tor the sale of the tract of Land at 
the Britiaa Tort at Mianii of the Luke, at tie foot 
cfthe Bapids, and for other purposes,"
the 2Tth day of April, 18i6, it was en&cted, that 
ail the Laud contained in the said tract, except 
the reservations and exceptions made in the said 
act, should be ofTrved fo sale to the highest bid 
der, at vVooster, m the State cf Ohio, under the 
direction of the Register of the Land OrHceyant

By tbe IVesidefit of &e tJnitcd
States.

WTTEEEAS/b'y an Act of Congre^ 
Oh the 3d day of 5ii«;h, 1S15, <

ft .\ __ __ -.A V   ^_«,._ " .1 , f* _ . *L _ __i."   .  aAn act to provUifc for tihe eacartaiuuig taxi 
Ttyiag cf tLe boundary Sn^s £aed ty the TrcaW 
with the Creek Indians, and for other * 
the President «f*e United States
to CBOSC the  kicds acqwitiiby tiie said Treaty tp 
b« ofteredibr «ile : And whereirstlie fbHo«oii 

Lave tten survey**! in U»« District
Alabama, in tte Miss^s;ppi Tcnitorj-, to wit; 
'*" " iUun<il5, '   - 

  10,11 and 
'9, 10,11 and 12,

14,15, IS and 17, 
14, 15, ISandir, 
14, 15 and 16,
14,15 ;md 16,

19.
20.

United States, m con&riraty with the said
<lo iifcieby dcclije and niake known^Lat pubiii^
sales for the disposal fagreeabfy tq. ia ~ '"' '
Z:«itis above described, siiaJi'bebeliJat '.
ville, in the state of Georgia, on the iirs
in August next, and shall remain often for
v/eeks and no fonger, the sales to ccihincn^c^tZ

*

..
the township first Above named, end proceed ill 
the order in \vhicji they are named. ' 

-undet- my hand at tbe 
ton, the twenty 4'ourth day of Mfuy, 

P,y tke Piwwdent, / 
(Signed;

' of the .Gencittl I^iiitJ 
Printers cf newspapers who 

the Lt\vs of the United States, wiil insert 
bbve six times, said send their accounts 
TayluTj Esq. Receiver of public monies tpr 
District of   Alabama, at itliedgeviile, Georgia! 

June 3 6 -

  ^ ^)yAR;BEPARTMENav;
^V^.^V.^T. ' -- :.JJDUM 9,4*47,

This is to give nofofc;
That separate propoaatB.witr fee received 

'-h«? Office oftbe Secretary jfoc the Deparitnent- 
of War, unitl tbe 31s|<3ay-of OctoB«r next, je* 
elusive, for tbe *«l'P'j of*" rations teal
• - * - -* > , • ' ' jT/« . -

of

\ •*:

be repaired fcr tbe .use of the . ,. __ 
United Stat'ee, from the Ist,daj of J^a-.c, 
Inclusive, antil,the?st djyaf June, 1812, .. . 
in tb» States, Teprilwriea and SuHstricis fvitorwing, 
viz: " - ; '  : :'' " , . . . - . .. ...

l»t. At Detroit MicbiJimacjiiHac, G;«en- 
B-.y, Fort vtfeynie. C;h5c»go,aijd their.i 
ate v1cfniti'!S, an3 at any otbeV place or ^ 
where troops art or may b» 9lat!cn?d, marc.be'tf 
or recruited,' vviu&in tke territory of ^ 
ibe vicinity of«» he cpp«r JLakes, and the state 
Ohio, -an4 pn or adjacent to the waurs 
Micfeiga'n* . ,, .\ .-'•.'

2«f. At«ny place" or plffces 
or mav be 9tatioRQ«J, within tkft states cf Kta* 
tucky and T«nn rseee .. .

3d At St. Lo> is.Toit Harrison,P»rt

-

Fort Armstrong, .JPort Cra^ford^-Fort^O'ssge ot 
Fprt Cfark, oqrth* JVmsoori river j and atanf 
other ptace 'or places There troops- are er m*j~
be recrptted> irithin tfa« 

of 1 ndiana, ahd tbe urriux ie» efliiioois and

past 7 o'clock A. 

nr.ril'8
TffOJXJS

./v'-.*-\?:- In Chancery, <&£j&
June \Sfh, 1917.

OHDETIED, That the sale iv.acle and reported 
by JOHX GoLPsaonorrr», Trustee for the 

sale of the Real Estate - of John Harwood, be ra-

tiie Kccciver of puLllcn.outjs utWoostei-, aw 
on such &iy cv duys as shajl, by a public procla 
mation of tne President oi' the United States, be 
designated for that purpose: " I, JA3IES MoTRdB, President cf 
the United States, in Conformity with tlse provi 
siohs of the acts before recited, do h'ereby dtciare 
and niake kn«wn, that the L.°.r.ds aUtLcrized to 
be sold by tlie fcrst mentioned act, shall be oifcr 
ed for sale to the highest biddejr, at Wooster, in 
tlie Sute of Ohio, on the £13: Monday in July 
next, and continue open for seven days and no 
longer; and that the Lands authorized to be soli 
by Ute fcst mentioned act, shall be oifered for 
sale to the highest bidder, ai the skiue place, on

tified'and confirmed, unless wmse be shev n to | ^c ^ Tuc^cay in July next, and 
the contrary, before the 13th day dTAngust nexl: pen.to seven days wid no longer. 
- -- - }t "-•••   ''   ---» ---- Given under iny hand, this!5th

Anthony Harming

JS.raj. Jabez Caldwcll 
Reyner ..

CspL
Joseph Martin

Trippe

for h'/T<s<*'f, or 
Tlxe termfi will 
application to

jay, son . WIJIIAK Hirtriac, Juo* Attorney at
'fc  , ortothe'subscriber.

g.\^TaIboVcounty. 'fr2¥.^.".: :

^y/': ";Notice. . "/. .
iScriher rfesjwic.fuJly inforirts the inha 

bitants of liaston and its vicinity, tiiat he 
opened a school in the old Market- 

Jfcuse, .."He-ViU'thanWnUy receive pupiistolr:1

hopes-hy his attention to merit a; -share pf public

T- '.,.;. ;^.' SCHEME. 
'S nti'zzfs OJT - * -
4 -------
5 '-. - v.£.- : -x  ---<.-- 

20 - >.- -; :'ri^- J*->^ 
26 >7«    ;.». ^^V ^r ,">.'-.' ' "•

«ocwiw>Lxate 
, fljorith, or year, *t"

It.698 
23,302

•

'' by tte 
''iiousenett<ioor*«'teie

June W 3 AERABItt-LA

r^NewGbo^s.

Goods,

li W. SPfiNC^R 8t Co.

James Chymbers. 
Capfc John IX'diey 
Charles Gib?wt.- 
Arthur Kelt ; ';' 
Errnsi'Js Mavtin : jim. 
Wrn. H. Tiiglanau 
Jaines Xabli 

March. 18

Janes i 
\fr. IJ~.—CJMP£L, 

William Slaugiiter

Jtcbert Kemp 
; Wiiliaiu C. i^onard .,.  
William Clark .' _*;. ;: : 
Capt* Jonathan Spencer 
Joseph^Turner, sea 14

fi 7a$hington Monument Lottery
T H I R D C L AS S,

Will positively commence drawing on MONBAT, 
2Stli Juiy>   The first drawn number \ri!l iie.en- 
titledto -I'.:.'.- L. •-'_,.'.-• V- '. '~~-

.
20,000 Jfellars. 
lu.030 Doiiars.

,»• •'-*

•-. 500'Dotlurs. 
;"  lUO Dollars. 

-.JU.Dollars;

35,000 tictets-^Cct ansto a
cts for sale at the bter-ojffa;—frits

'sale.
:JT efegant GIG, with plated BTARNESS for

_._ one or two horses, smd a H'OKSE, wfli he 
sbld low on a credit of t*.velve mojiths They w«H 
be sold together. For farther particular applv 

the StapOftcfe June 10

Provided a cnpy of this order be inserted once 
in each of three successive weeks in tlie Easton 
Star, before the 13th day of July next : V.^^. 

The Report states the amount of slaes tb b«

True copr. 
June 24

day of ApriJ, 

JAMES MONROB

THOS. H.
Reg. Cur. Ca«.

O

Chancery, >' -'.'>-- '
r June 2cf, 1817. 

i, That the sale of a part of the Real 
Estate of Dunid Perking, (late of Kent 
ty) made and reported by GE*. W. THOMAS, 

as Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cuuse to the contrary be sliewn before the^lOth 
day of August next: provided a copy of tiiis or 
der be inserted in the Easton Star three succes 
sive weeks before the tenth day of July next

The Repurt states the amount of the sales to 
be ^3,011. W. KILTY,. Chanc'r. 

true Copy. Test  THOS. H. ^OWffi, 
June 17 : 3 : V.%; Re^. Cur. Can.

" " * * -'

III Chancery,
June 9th, 1817.

RDERED, That the ssle made and reported 
by Lams GASSA WAT, Trustee fo* the sale of 

certain property in the cause of Nicholas Love- 
day aiid \viie agninst James Kent and others, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause be shewn to 
the contrary before the 9th day of August" nest: 
Provided u copy of this order *be inserted once 
in eacli of tlirce successive weeks in tlie Eaatou 
Star, before the 9th day of July nest.

iny 
1817. -

(Signed) 
By the I*ve8ident

J. MEIGS, Commissioner of the 
. General Land Office. 

11

Merino Wool.
RITISH GOODS will be given in exchange 
for MERI 7̂O WOOL, at a fair price per 

package, bale or piece. Apply at No. 19, Cam- 
den street, Baltimore. june3 8 ,

On application to the subscribe*, in the recees 
of the court, as an A»scciate Judge ot the Me

The Report 
3,778.50. 
Tnie copy. ''"^V^mie 17

states ilie amount of sales to be

Test 
3

THaiT BOV.TE, 
r. Cur. Can.

Chancery, .4-s:

OHDFHP.D, That the sals made and reported 
by WILLIAM POTTIB, Trustee for ~toe salt 

of the Res! Estate of Thomas Bell, deceaseds be 
ratified and confirmed, unJess cause be she^rt: to 
tlie contrary, before the 9th day of August next: 
Provided a copy of this order be iaserced once 
in each, of three successive weeks in the Easton 
Star, before the 9th day of July next. 

The liepoit states the amount of sales to be

:-r- THOS.B.BOMTE,

cond Judicial l>t?trlCt.of the State of Maryland, 
by petition in writing oi WiLLlAM JA31ES, 
of Queen-Ann's count}, staling that be is fn ac* 
tuaJ confinenierjt, and praying lor the benefit ot 
the act oi the general assembly of Maryland, 
entitled, " An act for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors,*' passed at JSovembcr session, 
eighteen hahdrea and five, and the several sup. 
piemen's thereto, on chn terms therein mention 
ed ; a schedule of bis property, and a list of his 
creditors, en oath, 'so-f**- tut h« can ascertain 
them, being annexed to his petition;' andthe«aio 
William James bavin'g.;satLfjed me by cornne 
tent testimony that he has resided within tbe 
State of Maryland two years immediately pre- 
cedirg the tioiexofhU aii^lication and ,thesaid 
William Janits baring taken th* oath by tbe 
said act prc:cnhed, for de!iveiii>g«t> his proper 
ty, and given tiufficient security for bis .persona! 
appearance at the neat coon ty ecu rt of Queen 
Ann's, county, to answer such, allegation* aa 
fp.ay be made against him : I hereby order and 
adjudge, that the eaid William Jam»?« he di« 
charged from imprison Aent, and that he give 
notice to his creditors, by causing a copy of this 
order to be instrtedjn one of tbe nevvs'papers at' 

once a week for three months ewcces

True copy. 
June 17

New Goods.
xhava just received fratri Phila- 

ladejphia, a very handsome and general assort-

Seasonabie 0oo(t$,'
of the latest importations. They offer them 
cheep far cash, and invite the people to call and 
see for themselves.

so..;-

sively, before the .first S»tur^ay of next October 
term ofsaid court, to appear before the said court, j 
at the Court house of said county, at 10 o'cfocKi 
in the forenoon of that day, for the purpose of 
rec< mm ending^ trustee for their benefit, and to 
shew cause,. if any they have, why the said 
William James should hot have the> benefit of 
the act a*d stipp^emenfs, as prayed.

Given under my hand this first day of April, 
otffhteen hundred and -seventeen•

At Fort Montgomery, Fort _. _ 
MobUe, Fort Sr.-phiHp, New OHeans, 
Rouge and Fort Claihorne; and atany«- 
thcr place or places where troops are or m&y 
be stationed, nascbtd, or recruited, withrb 
the Mississippi territory, the state of Louisia* 
na arfl their VK!nicies, norlb of tbe Gulf ofMej^ 
?co *

5'h» At any pl««?e or peaces Where troops a 'ft 
or mar be etj&Gt:e4, (parched or recruited wijhi- 
in Ide DisCn'ct of Maine and state of New 
shire. .-->!--.

6th. At any p!Ate«rplates Waerc troops art 
or maybe Wanoncd, roarebed'»r rctrahtd tpjtl^ 
in lh* state of fllass.acbusetia. '•'-••*.

?ih. At any place or places where troop? 
arc or may be stationed, marched or recruUe|| 
within the states ef Connecticut and Rh*de I0t> 
and- ,,..-' '

$th. At any place or plates where troop? 
tr« or may be surfaced* marched or reefuit<-4 
crithin the cute cf Wsw Vork, jturtk 
Highland*/ anci-within the state of Veron

9th. At any place or places where troops 
ore or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
ivithin tbe state of New Yorfe, south of £K« 
High!and»rincluding West Pcint,and within tht 
etatcof New Jertej. .... : .. ..,.:-

10th. At any place of ptecw where {roop^ 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
w"« bin the »tate of Pennsylvania.

llth. At any plate or places where troopa 
are or jn»y be ?t»t;6ried, m«rcf>ed or recruited- 
withm the states of DeJtwafe, Maryland and tt» 
"Imlct of Columbia. . . '

12th. At Any place or places where troops 
are or rnny be stationeJ, marcbed ort xecrpitTfi4* 
within the state cfVjrgloit, : ; /;.'•,.

I8ih. Atanypfaca or pT»ees where troop^?" 
 are or may be stationed, fn*rched or.r«ccmte^ 
within tbesUte of North CqrfHna. . /._ * 7V ..<;

14th. At any place of place» where 
ata or may be sUtti&ned, rnftrcbe-J .or 
vrfehfn th^ sUte of "&)ulh CardHra.

15tb. At^Tyb^j Barracks, Fort 
and F«rt f*eott;" rfnd ajt any .otjiej; '. phice oi» 
places where troops; are or may be etalionedi 
marcited JOT recruited withirr th? /.ttjje''- of 
Georgia, including thatVpari'of the Cre<ek*»: 
anrfs lying within tBe territorial iiniit^cC *a>4;v

-..*,."X,"

i

.';*

A r ation to cehsfst of one ponnd and rn6- 
quarter of bc*f, or three quarters ofa-jiound 
malted pork, eighteen ounces cf bread or ~ 
one gill of rt«n, Whiskey or, b/andy, 
rateof two quarts-of salt, foor enarta 
'ourjioiinds cf soap, and onfr'-frouird- ariti i>'n»

" candtes to every hundred .ratid4M.%~*TKe*. 
irices of Uie   wveral component parts oT I 
 &tions must be particularly 'mentioned in I 
proposete", but the United    fea'tes- reseryej'l 
ip.ht of malting such aUe'ralions iri Ibe, price ©f' 
he rempbnent p^r's of the ration fcforesaid, t9 
ball make th« price o^each :parrt tbtfreof bear a 
ast" proportion[to t|te   proposed price otthig" 
whole ration. The   rations ar*> to b« furrfefyefc" 
n such <\pantities, that there shall, ut a'! tixnes, 

do.rjng ibe'term oT the pr.cpbsed'ccntract, be- t

m.

prov
Isoto be permitted to all and Vyery ;o|ie 
ommaodanta of fortifiril p^ccs or 
or, at seasons v when the s« me tan 
rf, or at any time, in cas? of urgenyj, s«,efcsttf>»- 
ilies of HJce provisions, in advance, .aa 
lisccetion of the comoiatvdef &ha'l

>n
'**.:.

sastain«il

TraecoMR. 
jane24

Per
Clk

'School Books, &c.
Just received, and for sale at the Star»Office,

Easton, an assortment of

, .
It is understood that th^cWntractoriw to lit' at 

tie cxpf*fe and risk of-*9tbintV»«'supp|ic9 to 
be troops a"d 

of
roops ot the Unkad 8fates, shall be paid by tlic 

States, at tbfpri«^ oftheartic!? eaj frroJ 
as destroyed as afojesaid. b*» the depositions 
of twn or taofe persot5«i' of erWftsle ^'amtters, 
and the certificate of a commissionefl officer, slat* 
iug the circHinstaucs of the?b9.s *n? theahaptin^ 
of thcarttclw for which o6topensatkjh 'shall be 
claimed. . . '.

the United 
the supplies 
of «fc'e pro- 

iinrtJ the stip.
plies wbirh have "|»«en or may b« furhi»h«d ̂ rai*f 
the contract > % w ?n force, have"Jfeen<:or.3u:pe J.

^EO. GRAIIAM, A^tiag StercUrji W W«tt

The privilege xs reserve^ 
States, of rf^uirin^; that none 
which ^sy h<e : farms k«d and«r 

eo»Hr«cts, shall

f -«;
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terms are TWO DOLL.3RS and 
CENTS per Annum, payable half .yearly, in 
advance. 3f o paper can be discontinued, 
the. ktme is paid for. 

44rertfeements ore inserted three weeks for One 
r, and continued weekly for Twenty-five 

square.

ifaSJe Property for sale.
Qusfn-Jtrm's Coitnty, -within tiefand a 
-• hajfimies of Centr/niSe, 

NOWtf-by the name of ".Walker's Square," 
^__ containing about two hundred and forty a- 
 ci-es, adjoining the lands of Mr. Christopher Cox 
ivnd Mr. Joseph Nabb. This farnvis productive, 
.veil adapted to the culture- of wheat, corn, 8cc. 
"the greater part "cleared, but with a sufficiency 
of timber and fire-wood.  

There are on the premises a log dwelling, a 
, canrjagcfeh-puse, conv-house, 
apple : ana peach'

-deemed unnecessary to £?ve a more particidar 
Description of the property, as any person inclin-
ed to purchase wiD doubtless previously view it 
If the above property is not disposed of before 
the 21st day of July next, it will then be offered 
»t public sale. For terms, application way be", in person or by letter, to the" subscriber 
residing at the Head of Chester.
. ;? -JOHN H. THOMAS. _ 
y~: -Also for sale, ;

' ? : . -.

A House and Lot in Centreville. Apply is a- 
June 24 3

\SheriffsSale. / ! New
virtue offliree writs of Vehditioni ETCO- FTTlIIF. subscriber having Tatelv erected in 

nas, to me directed, at the suit of Thomas and JL place a large and commodious Brick Butfd- 
Alfred Hambleton, Elizabeth Sherwood and The- Wig-, calculated exclusively for a TAVERN, takes 
nvis Banning, aiul Samuel Karrison, against Jarces tttis opportunity to inform the public that'hfejs- 
Harrison will be sold at public sale for cash, on now ready to contract for renting the some, and 
Titesday the 29th of July (inst) at the Court- that pcssessior can be had on the first, of October 
house-door in Eastern, at three o*clock in the af- next (if an immediate enisjagement should be 
ternoon, all his right, title, claiin and int6rest, of, made) or at any time between then, and die first 
in and to the following tracts or parcels of Land, day of January. He feels himself waiTanted in 
viz : " Mount Misery" "Mmmt Misery's Additi-: saving, that this establishment will far excel any 
ini," « 'Poplar Neck" and "ffap-Hazarri," situat-; other on the peninsula, not only as to the num- 
ed, lying" and being in Talbot county, fin Broad- ; ber, size and convenience of the apartments, but 
Greek, containing one hundred arid fifty acres of, also as to the stabling and evei-y out-building ne-

of tfee
JBY AUThOklTY.

Land, more or less   to satisfy the aforesaid writs>
damages and costs.

July 1 JjSJUES y Sb'/l

Sheriff's Sale.
BY %-irtue of three vrrits of Venditioni Ejpb- 

nas, to me directed, at the suit of William A. 
Leonard and Elizabeth Leonard, executors of

cessary to render it complete and convenient  
all of which are new, and of brick. The situati 
on is preferable to any other in the place, as it 
fronts both on Washington and Federal streets, 
and is contiguous to the Post-Office, Bank, Court- 
House, Market-House, &c. and the town itself 
is admitted to be superior to any on the Eastern 
Shore, for a Public House. To a rtiaft of expe-

xi ana raizaoein ^onara, executors 01 rfencc andttpital, if is believed, but few houses 
..Uu^ Leonard, Susan Seth, executrix of Wilh- nt SQ * a chftnce for ^^3 a for, 
am E. Seth, and Jonathan. Spencer, use of James r *» " 

llSO—TO HSHT FOR THS OTHCTSG TKil£:: '
or for a term of i>sars,4fdesired,

4 newly built brick tenements,
Calculated to suit either mechanics or merchants, 
being situated on Washington street, and adjoin- 
ing die aforesaid tavern. These stands are con 
sidered equal to any in the place for business.

SAMUEL GROOME. 
Easton, Md. July 1 8

Ljbt of Letters
Remaining in the P»»t-Ojpce, Easttn, Maryland)

JF'OURTEENTH
SECOND SESSION*

Barroll, against Henry Tlromas will be 
public sale for cash, on Tuesday the 29th of the 
^resent month (July) at the Court House door, 
n the town of Easton, at 3 o'clock, in the after- 
noon, the Lite Estate of the said Henry Thomas, 
n and to a House and Lot, at or hear Easton- 
Point to sa'tisty the said writs, damages, costs 
and charges, 

julyl $ JJVlfESCLJiriJlJfDt SK/.

H
A.

r; Sheriff  « Sale.
be sold at public sale for cash, on 

Saturday the 26th of the present month 
" dwelh'ng of Wflliam Welch, at A

oFa writ of" VenrJitioni Exponas, to 
me directed at the suit of Xebediah Gregory a-
radnst Win. Sharpless  will be sold at public sale
or cash, on Tuesday the 29th day of July (insL)
t the Court-house door in the town of East on, at
! o'clock in thetifternoon, all that undivided third i 

part of William Sharpless »f a tract or parcel of!
and and messuage situated in Talbot county, at | Thomas Atkinaon, ir. 

or near a place called Hook-Town, being part of 
attract .of land called " Earvick*s fliswerti." 
which James Jaulkner sold to Nathan Townsend 

satisfy the- aforesaid claim, damages and

July 1, 18ir.
" Nich«las Loveday, 2

ALLEN 
John At well 
Atlcinson

jrenrv

JilXBS

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of several writs of Vendilioni Expo- 

nas, to me directed, at the suit of the following 
persons, to wit: William Mackey, Wifiiam Cox

as the property of William Welch, by virtue of 
-fi writ of Fieri Facias to me directed, at the suit * 
^wf Wiffiam Brown use Vof William Berridge to 
Satisfy said writ, damages, costs and charges. 

jajy 3 4 JAMES CLJYZAKD, Sh'f.

Sheriff's Sale.
/-f%T wrtae t>f sereral writs of Vrrwlitioni Expo-

-•*-•- ' _.  '- .,* . » *«r«i" - \- . »''^-*.   . "^t, to ffie diyecfed, 5t the snit of 
iState use tif Robert and Clement

Orme, 
vane,

xutors of James Berkhead, deceased. State Use ff 
Jhlin -Stevens, sen. Thomas^oopertise of James

Samuel Harrison, Margaret M'Keel, John dick 
ers and Thomas and Alfred Hambleton ; and two 
writs of Fieri Facias, at the suit of Richard A. 
ShipTey, and Benjamin W. Lecompte executor 
of William Lecompte, against James Colston  
will be sold at public sale for cash, on Wednesday 
the 30th of the present month (July) at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon^bn the premises, all the 
right, title and instwest of the said James Col 
ston, in and to all that part, of a tract of Land cal 
led " Claye'tHope" now in the possession and 
occupation of the said Colston. which constitutes

Thomss Banning-

-Armstrong, Thomas Denny, administrator of! a part of his dwelling plantation, the same hav-
' ing been devised to him by his father. Abo, all 
that tract or parcel of Land, called " Bachelor's 
WeglectJ* situated, lying and being in Talbot 
county, on the waters of Third Haven Creek, ad 
joining each othec, containing in the who.'e one 
hundred and thirty-seven acres of land, be the 
same more or less, four negroes, eight horses, 
fifteen cattle, thirty sheep, two yoke of oxen and 
caits to satisty the aforesaid writs, dcbt,inster- 
est and costs.

July 1

' -"If. Ifjewis Bush, use of Stoddart & Smith, and Isaac 
'T Bowdle, against Joseph Darden will be sold at
•t public sale for cnsh, on Monday the 28th day of
*,- ~ _the present month (July)- at the dwelling of said 
X - t)aroen, at 10 o'dockjn the forenoon, one young
-' jiegro woman and'four.children, twenty-four cat- 
T He, one yoke of oxen, thirty sheep, five horses, 

two carts, five beds and fiirniture, four mahoga- 
A »y tables and one secretary desk; subject to pri- 

.*er executions to .satisfy said writs, damages 
and costs. ^ 

julyl 4 JAMES. CLATIM0,

•i ~~~vSheriff's Sale.
-i BY virtue of several writs of VendithShi ETTT-

*'. fcas, to me directed, at the suit t>f James B. Ring- 
: | gold, William Brown, the State of Maryland at
-A . the instance and for the use of the Trustees of the

"-^ ; Poor of Talbot county, and one Fieri Facias at
the suit of James Wilton, jun. use of John C.

 : ;j- itichards, against Joseph Darden will be sold
*rt: ~ <bi cash, on ATutiday the 28th day of the present

••'ft '•'-_. jnonth (July) on the premises, all the right, title

''.-<••
;fj

andinrerest of the •ssxA Joseph Darden in and to 
tracts or parts of tract* of LAND, called

'*     = ^4'ayiors Tiidge? "Henwtt's Fretfiei," and "Btd- 
Jfb*'t?*-*Jbi," adjoining each other, lying arid being in 
t?^jSEaJbot county, beautifully situated bn the main 

-^£"1 v!v*oatl leading from Easton to Abbott's mill, and
- adjoining-the lands of C»l. Wm. Havward, Daniel
   J Isaac Cox, and others, containing two hun-
Mred and fifty acres, more or less   tosr.tisfy the 

*  'Aforesaid writs, principal, interest and costs. 
W julyl 4

f

' Sheriff's Sale. ...-.;,.
virtue of several writs of Venditioni F.xpo- 

as, t<>flie directed, at the suit of Joseph E\rans,

James Wilson, jun. use of Samuel Harden, against 
\NichqJris Valiant will be sold at public sale for

, Wff. 
of Talbot County.

S^ieriff's Sale,
be sold at public sale for cash, on Wed 

nesday the 30th day of the present month (July ) 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the residence of 
'James Colston, all the right, title and intetcst of 
James Colston, in and to a tract or part of a tract 
of Land, lying antl being in Talbfit county, in 
Deep Neck, called " Lamherton'sJdditir,n?fc&T\- 
taining ninety-seven acres of land, more or less, 
four horses, sixteen cattle, a yoke of oxen, and 
thirty sheep taken by virtue of two writs of 
Vfendhuoni Exponas to me directed, at the suit of 
the State use of Joseph Harrison and John Ga- 
rey, use of William Austin, agtiinst James Colston 
 to satisfy said writs, damages and costs, 

iuly^l 5 JJ1MES CI^YL^J^'D, SVjjT.

Notice.

THE Levy Court of Talbot County wilt meet 
on Tuesday ilia 22d day of July inst. to ap 

point a. Collector of the Count\ Tax.
By order, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 

julyl 4 - v'-

Bank of Caroline,

Mr. Rerge 
Thomas Barrow 
Benjamin Benny

C."
Jesse Cage, 2 
Henry Colston, 2 
Isaac Chambers 
Perry Coward, 2 
Betsy Coward 
Kdward Coursey, jf 
William E. Connar 
Cloudsbury Clash 
Joseph Criiin 
Marj' Curley 
Henry Casson

D. 
Adm*r. of Thomas Daf-

fin, dee'd.' 
Molly Dobson 
Peter L. Deborough 
JohnDorrell

E.
James Edmondson, 2 
John Elbert 
John Edmondson

F.
John Pordice 
Rev. Walter L. Foun 

tain 
Rev; John Forman

G.
John Gollihon 
James Guild 
Charles Goldsboroufh 
James Gealing 
Oi-em Gore

H.
Isaac Hyatt, 2 
Mary Holt, 2 
Thomas Hartlcastle 
John. HercuJes 
Ann Hull 
Richard Harwood

J.
Rachel Jenkins 
Woody Jackson, 2

K.
William Kersey 
\Mlh*am F. Kemp

L.
Cborin Lee 

July 1 3

Eliza D. Littleton 
Salomon Lowft 
Aim Lovvday .

M. 
Rev. Stephen Martini

dale
Rev. Mr. Mavnihan 
Cannell & Miller 
Robert Martin 
Dyott&Mead.   * 
Senegal !^Jahomet 
Joseph R. Mectmaekin

N.
Phil. Nicola ' 
William NichoIwTl 
Cyrus Newlin, 2 
Tristrain Xeedlefc - 
Lloyd N'icols ' '. *- ''• 
JameU W. Neal . * -

P :    - 
'  ----v

T«ac B. Parroti 
Thomas Pearson,3 
ThwnasC. Parrott

R
Richard Robi 
Maria Roe, 
Aiitliony Ross i: " 
Stewan Redmatt

S.   r -*.»..r; 
Lydia Stuart 
Jonathan Spewicr 
Henry Stevena 
Josep'h Speddy 
Samuel Short 
Fidale Soder 
Capt. John Skinnefr 
William Sylvester 
Hopkins &. SpeddeA

T.
Sheriff of Tal&ot coui*y 
Clerk of Talbot county 
Nicholas Thomas 
Dr. John Thomas . 
James Thon.as, 3 
Anna Maria Tilghman, 2 
Samuel Turney, 4 
Katlian Tomisend 
Rebecca Truit 
James Tilghman 
Elizabeth TJjomag

v.
Nicholas Valiant 
Henrietta Vinson. 2 
H. H.

Mary Williams '.' ., 
TliomasWevtnan' 
James Wilbon, jr. (» 
William Wilson, 3 
William Wainer 
John \^ralsh 
Thomas WooKbrd

In Chancery,
June 20,

oftlie Real Fjttnte oof 7 f¥l
'd. >  

!HE creditors are 
warned to ex-• » Oil/A I O 1 ^ » ""I'IAOVI.I.^ .^UiHii««;v i*. j "_ ncuiicit iu CA-

_. '   ,, , h J"ne <i *r/l » Ibl7 ' j hibit their claims in tlic Chancery Office, before 
fpHE Stockholders ot this Institution ai-e re- the 2()t!i duv of September next 
JL quested io take notice, that an election tor, RV or<i»r  THO(

Toamehd th6 act, entitled, "Att act Matting 
further provision, for military services during 
the late war, arj«! for other purposes.*' 
Be it enacted by tlie Senate and Rouse 

of Refirctentatives of the United States 
of America, in Congress assembled^ That 
the widaws and chUdren ef soldiers of the mili 
tia, the volunteers, the ringers, and the sea fen 
»ible», who served dt»ring the late war, and for 
whom half pay for Sve years was provided by 
an act passed on the sixteenth day of April, one 
thousand eight hundred *nd sixteen, entitled, 
". An act making further provision for military 
services daring the late ftar, and for other par 
poeeV-thalf be placed on an equality as to their 
annual allowance, tK«t is to say • Such widows, 
4nd in case of no widow, such children as .may 
be embraced in the' before recited act, shall be 
entitled to receive (a» the half pay to which 
they are entitled) at the rate of forty eight do! 
Jars per annum, and no more ; «nd the widows 
and children aforesaid oC the, office** of lira dif 
fer«nt corps aforesaid, ^<U11fc entitled to the half 
pay of officers of, infantry.

Sec 2. AIVDBE IT
the provisions contained in an act, entitled "An 
act fixing the military peace establishment of 
the United Slates,'* 'passed OB the third of 
March, .«ne thousand eight hundred and fifteen, 
granting to the commissioned officer* of the re 
gular army who were deranged by said a'ct, three 
months pay in addition to the pay and emote 

[ ments to which they were entitled by law aCthe 
! time of their discharge, shall equally extend, to 
waggon masters, forage masters, barrack mas 
ters, and other warrant officers of the staff of the 
regular army, who were deranged-by the before 
recited act, except those provisionally retained 
by the President of the United States.

5*c. 5. AND BE IT FURTHER. ENACTED, That 
the further time of two years shall be allowed to 
the guardians of the minor children of deceased 
soldiers, to relinquish their claims to bounty 
land for five years half pay, according to these 
cond section of tbe before recited act, to which 
this is a supplement, passed the sixteenth day 
of April, oo« thau**nd ei^ht hundred and six 
teen. ..^^^

Sec. 4. ANB fiw^TttaTHEk EWACTEI>, That 
the wid*ws and children of the non-commrssi 
oned officers of'the rangers, sbail be placed on 
tb« same footing as half pay, for five years, with 
th« widows and children of the infantry.

Sec. 5. Awb BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That 
fh« provisions of the second section cf the act 
to which fhis is a supplement^ shall be, and the 
same are hereby extended to all casts where ei 
ther ef th« children therein mentioned shall have 
been under sixteen years of age at the time of 
the father's decease : FEO VIDEO, The guard! 
an of such minor children shall, in addition to the 
relinquishmcnt by said act required, filein the 
office of the Department of War, evidence of the 
Msent of all the other heirs, if any there be, of 
said deceased soldier, or of their guardians, to 
such relinquishment.

Sec 6. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That 
in all cases where the child «- children of a re 
gttlar soldier deceased have the right under the 
l;iiv* of the United States, to relinquish their 
bounty in land, lor five years half pay, the stud 
child or children shall be entitled to the same a- 
mount as is given by the act to the wid«ws of the 
militia soldiers who died it> service during the 
late war : viz four dollars per month. s

H. CLAY, Speaker of «re Hdtise
of Representatives. 

. JOHN GAILLARD, President 
96n' of the Scuttle pro tempore.

March 3, 1817. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

TPoset apart ah3— • • — — -j--^———--w —-•.!-••-. •>«•.•*•,«%#. *mf.*wff

tor the encouragement of the cultivation of U»* 
vine and olive.

''"r^Beitenattci _ ___ 
fe/ Rejirc*cnt*twe* tftftg United State* 
of Anicrictt^iii Congress uiscfn&freti That 
it shall be tbedutjr of tbe Secretary of«qe Tre«* 
sary, under the direction of the President of the 
United States, to design** -and set »f>a 
four tontiguous townships, each git _...^ 
square, »f vacant public lands lying in that part 
of the Mississippi territory tthicb was forced in 
to a land district, by the act, entitled, ««An «ejt 
for the ascertaiaing and surveying *f tbe-bo««% 
dary lints fixed by the treaty with the Creek 
Indians, and.fbr other purposes,*' passed, ofrtfc* 
third day of March, One thousand eighthund^«4 
an«i fifteen; and the four^ townships, So J !~-- 
nated and Set apart^sballbe reserved "
He and privaUsale, any thing h>th.eafore§ai 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

See. .2. AND BE IT FURTHER EN*er«bvTh«t 
the Secretary of the Treasury be, «nfl hew ber«!u 
by authorized to contract for the sale of the sail 
four townships, which shall have beendesigna. 
ted and set apart as aforesaid, at the rate of two 
dollars per acre, to be madepaylbl* fcorteeit 
years after the coatraet Which shaJI have been 
concluded, with any agent oc agents of the late 
emigrants, from France, wh6 have associated to. 
gethei forth« purgf*a *f forming J. sflUJJeiftfenfc 
^in the United Stales: PROVIDED, TT 
factory «videne« shall be pfodoeed that 
gent or agents are duly authorized to form sacfi 
tontract, and that the nuonber ofsncheo:igrsnti»k 
being of fall age, for which he or they are author 
need to act, are «ijual at least to the numberof 
half sections contained in the four townships pro* 
posed to be disposed of. .

Sec. 3, ANA BE IT FORTHEE EKACT 
the said Setretary shall hare power 
sutb allotment of the lands am 
a1s»and to stipulate in the propose*) 
for such Conditions of settlement and 
of the vine, and other vegetable productious, as 
may to him appear reasonable, and that t>n 
fulfilment of such conditions shall th* issuin 
grants for the land be mad* to depend':, Pfto» 
VIDEO, That no patent shall be granted for^wv

ACT
To continue in force an act, entitled, «* An act 

for establishing trading houses with the Indian 
tribes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and tfdttxe 

of Representatives of the United State*
Congressts&evi&led, That 

the act entitled "An act for establishing trad 
ing houses with the Indian tribes,'* passed on the 
second day of March, one thousand eight hun 
dred and eleven, and which was continued in

ef the lands aforesaid, nor shaft any title be 
tained therefor, either at law or in equity, ubtfl 
complete payment shall hate been made &M> the 
whole four townships, and until they comply 
with the coodttions of this contract so to be made 
as aforesaid; nor shall a patent 1)6 granted-for t 
greater'quantky than six hundred and fortjr aerct 

anyonepersom
H. Ct» AY, Speaker of t6eBoii«« 

of RepresentaHirBs.

$9 of the Sehatte, pro tempore.
fifarch 3, 1*17. 

Approved, JAMfiS

AKACt
tn adamant* an act, emitleti, "Att act for the 

more covenient tiktag ofaRdavits and ball 
in civil causes, depending in the Courts of thf 
United* States."
Be it cmtttvd by th? Stntott and house 

of Representative* oftht Unit ed State*
of America in Conffrcs* i That
the commissioners who now are, or hereafter 
may bt appointed by virtue of -the act, 
" An act for the- more convenient taking o 
davits and bail in civil causes,, depending in 
courts of the- United States," are hereby aathorV 
zed to take affidavksand baH io civil cause*, tt>

in thetfeveral District Courts oftke 
nited State5*,and shall and may exercise all the 
powers that a Justice or Judge of any of th* 
Courts of the tlnited States m»yeserdse by fir* 
tue of the thirtieth flection of the act, entrtieii, 
" Anact to establish the /udieial Courts of the 
United States." ^

H. CLAY, Spetkeref the Home
of ReprfesenUtiVes. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President 
100 of the Senate pVo temper*^

March 1,181?. 
Approved, JAMES MA JUSON.

AN ACT v 
RehitiBg to the ransom of American eaptiycd 6f

" the late war.
House

quested io take notice, that an election tor 
nine Directors, to manage the atfairs thereof for

B order  
July 1

THOS. H. BO\VIR, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

-

'"  " ,ja& tWee o'clock, in the afternoon, all and singu 
, 'pi vlar the term, or all the right, title and interest of 

./.^if the said Nicholas VrJiant, of, in and to a certain 
fff~- ./term created and granted by Jacob Loockerman 
.^'to the said Nicholas Valiant and John Valiant, b> 
' 7T" indenture; and all the right, title and interest of 
'< v the said Nicholas Valiant, of, in and to tlie seve- 
'^S T&l messuages and tenements erected and being 
e ' :̂  cm the land so demised; also all his right, title 

•**'• land interest, of, in and to a certain House anc 
£*<ot on" West street, in Easton, which he the said 

*""" " Valiant purchased of Isaac Atikinson  
aforesaid claims, interest and costs

clock P. JL. . "By order.
'^'TBO. CULBRETH, Cashier. 

P. S. By the act of incorporation, two of tlie

of tal&ot County.

$-¥•'• Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of several writs of Venditioni F.xpo- 

i, to me directed, at the suit of the President,
^ jMrectors and Company of the Farmers' Bank of 

* .^Maryland, Thomas HenrLx use of Thomas Robin- 
.^"^on,'Jamea arid Kobcrt C. .Armstrong, Thomas 
'• tP. Smith, Snsan Seth, William Norris, jun'r. and 

Charles Goldsboroui^h,- ag:unst Jonathan Garey  
s .sold at public sale for cash, on

_ e 29th.d^r;of July (inst.) at the Court-house
- <doeriiH-Ea5ton, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,' ail 

.£, the righ1^'title and interest of Jonathan Garey, in 
  jjnd to an "undiyided sixth part of a seventli part, 
/^r a forty-secondf p9J*, pfthe reales^teof Obe-
 :. diah Garey (bis faiiej'j, lyi iig ahd being in Talbot 

U'w county, in Allies River ^Jfecfe, "strp^osetl' to-con- 
' \ three hundred and fifty tfciiesi be the same

V -.more «tesa ta satisfy said writs, damages and
.V.-'"trtf- A . — •• ' - '

present boai-d are ineligible. 
July 1

T. C.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
- F O R S A L E. 

WILL sell tlie following Property in Talbot 
witliin seven mi Vs of Easton, and 
two and three miles of navigable

JL county, 
within one, 
water: 
; All that FARM, rtow in the tenure of 
Mr. Andrew Reed, containing upwards of five 
hundred acres of Land: Also,

All that FARM, in the tenure of Mr. 
Samuel Eason, containing between three and 
four hundred acres of Land. These Farms are 
adjoining", and iie between White Marsh Church 
and Psirson's Landing1, on Choptank River, and 
are capable of a division into tJu-ee Farms, as may 
best Buit purchasers. Also,

A FARM in Tuckaboe, adjoining 
Lewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop- 
tank River, on which Mr. Vincent Frampton' 
lives, containing about three hundred ?»cre» of 
fjand. It is needless to go into derail or.descrip- 
tion of tlie'ahove Propeity, as any person dis 
posed to buy will view and judge for hin;sel£'or; 
3y his own appointed ageiicy. The terms wil

DEEP-NECK PROPERTY
FOR SALE. \Vv :  

THE SUBSCRIBERS

AVATt^ themselves of this opportunity of in- 
fomiing the public, that they have declined 

offering their LAND in Deep-Neck at public 
auction : therefore, any person wishing to pur 
chase can for terms apply to PETER DEBUT, Esq. 
(Enston) or Mr. JOHX KE.HP, (Bay-Side) either of 
whom we have invested with authority to sell 
the same. - ' ' •

"Vfe deem it unnecessary to describe tb.p pro 
perty, having done it in a preceding- adicertise- 
ment

Should tliia be insuflicient, w* refer to the pro 
perty, which speaks for itselfT _  ; ,-: 

. JOSTAH MASSr,
WALTEtt M. MILLAR.

aptilR .

force for a JimiUed time by anactf passed on the j war whh Great Britain, upon thi 
third day of March, one thousand eight him pies and rules of evidence by whic!
dred and fifteen, shall be ahd the same is hereby 
further continued in force until the first day o 
May, one thausand eight hundred and eighteen 
and no longer.

* ft* CLAY, Speaker of the House 
v; , of Representatives. 
\' v v|oHN GAILLARD, 
9.7 '  of Jhe Senate, pro tempore.

March 3, 1817. ^^i'- fj 
Approved, - . JAMES MADISON.

; ;^-^: - v'::AN ACT : ^
Allowing: further time for entering donation

rights to lands in the district of Detroit. 
Bdit enacted by the Senate and tiouse 

of Representatives of the United States

fiberaVancl ir-ade known 
mv son
Law, or to the suBsciibcr.

to 
at

St. Michacl§&BaltiindrePacket
rriE SLOOP 

B& L EN,
Will leave gt JVIichaels, On 

Swiday the 13rti of Jul)r, at 10 
o'clock A. K.  Returning1, leave 
Baltimore, on Wednesday, the 

16th, at the'snm« hour,- and continue runniHg: 
Weekly the remainder of the season.

The sloop HeWaisirr«fcvery respect ft fifsttate 
vessel, built un4fir the immediate inspection of 
tV.e subscriber, 'who asstires those.who tnyy &  
vcnr MSB with their cnstOm, that nothing shall be

.- . . . ^ _   . V - . *  . *"wanting on his part to rendftr ge 
>june 10 - - . WILLIAM DQDSOK.

Congress assembled, 
the claimants to certain donation rights to land 
in tlie district of Detroit, granted by the second 
section1 of the act, entitled, " An act to aathor- 
ize the granting of patents For land, according to 
the Mirveys that have been made, and to grant 
rfon^tion rights to certain claimants of land in 
th^ district of Detroit, and for other purposes," 
pasStd the twerity third of April, one thousand 
eight hundred and twelve, be and they nrehere- 
by allowed until (he first day of December, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighteen, to file 
their claims rvith the Register of the Land Office 
for the district aforesaid*- . ^v i.x 

H; CLAY, Speaker <# the

President

'March 
Approved, JAMES

sentativts of the Vniled States tf AWfrticnv* 
grtss Assembled, That the proper accounting of* 
ficer of the War Department be, and hei3h(6re» 
by authorised and directed to settle : a} I the ae» 
counts of any person-who may have redeenreA 
and purchased from captivity any citiceh irf in* 
United States^ taken prisoner daring the lat* 
ii.^_ _!»i. r>_^<4. B-uui.. i,...,- *^g stioud prinel*

ich other claim*
are adjusted in said Department: PftoViXMEJ)* 
That in no case shall a greater sum he  Hewei 
than One blindi ed and fifty dollars. * 

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House of
Representatives. -

JOHN GAlLLARt), PYesitfentef 
101 the Senate, pro temper*.

•• if • • 4 4 *! * 11£ -.'•-• • ',*•"•" ' • •S-arch 1. loir. .  
JAMES MADISON.

V   ' . AN AC*
Re*pi»eting the compeasatioo of tfcc

therein mentioned. 
BE it enacted &y the Sfcnate fyffijusif 

•tonlatives of the United States, ef AtneriKo., in 
gress &s*embteelt Thatfi'Om atter th« last day qf 
March instant, thet<f sh«l! be a.Moivtd arid
annually, in addition to the sum
by law to the collector ofife» customs for

in the state of Ma«achus«tts, thesttm or*
one hundred and fifty dollars ; and totbeepUeC' 
tor of the custom* lor Plymouth, in the statef of 
North GaroKna, IheriB shall b« paid anftBnUy the 
so m of one hundred and fifty dolIarB^iii additk)H 
to the fees and other emolunieftts of office.

Sec %. AND BE if FORTHeUspMACTE^. That 
rrom and aftw the last 4*y'of JMarch instant^ 
there shall be allowed to the collector of the 
custoitis for HfWdietown, in Cobriectictit, andi

n the state o?Jft»*54chqseU8,.U.r«e p^r centum 
*n *H moneys bf tbeln^ectired tfh a*«ount o^ 
the dutid»Upoh iolpqitalioa an«To

- H.QL AY, Spwker 6fi:o«

03

Approved,

Uke Sw>at« pro teropftre.
.€ 

*lA!«ES MADISON.



^^^^^^^^^^^•^-^^^T^^^^I^I  »- J!-J

burst, corjo-tfierchaTtt of Preston. We double reefed lopsvl and Fore topmast ions contained in the treaty ti»
DTfElijGENCE. ari;sofry to add, that it: was very full ot

BOSTON, 26.

By the arrival yesterday at this port
**t the ship Plata, from Liverpool, we
-hay« rQceiyed Loodoa papers to the

ijK4*h uh»>t-/- >-*'\*»^f' r.-;* I'i.'-^rf " 1 : •'".' '..;".- , '. -'-
; '$< : 'v/ln rn-o 15p<Jrt»^f Comiijons Mr. Sdf- 
M^e'am Onslo.w hac4 leave to.'bringiii a bill 
-^ for re^salitig {he laws regulating or rea- 

the .rate of interest ®n money, j
acce-1

I corn, nearly the whole of which .was 
consumed. Fortunately both the build 
ing aud stock were iasurecL,* . v

r NEW-YORK, IUJTE 29.

OWE DAY LATER :FRVM EJVG- 
LAWD.

By the ship Draper, Adams, whichar- 
rived ar New York, on Saturday eve*, 

last, in 56 days from Bristol, the 
of the Mercantile Advertiser

^ded to the- general principle of the mea-

J1 It was reported from Constantinople 
Ahava treaty had been concluded be- 
Tw^en the Porte-8r<* Britain, by which 
the «tTong place of Parga is ceded to 

?the latter. , ' 
|! - Sir Wm.'-Gar'raw, Attorney General, 
-fes accepted the appointment of Puisne 

t.'of the X«che<5Mer. He is to.fee 
as Attorney ^General by Sir 

Shepperd, aud it is supposed 
the om?e pf Solicitor General 

be filled-by Mr. Leach> or Serjeant

••w

^^5ao»<iel
Sv'*.--.-.•'•'&& ,t -t

j^^|^^^^c-r LONDON, MAIT^/ 
i^,>**« .  . _ qf-O-oe 01 the Indiamen in

reached the East India 
House on Friday evening^with d«spatch-

m?..* 
M-

is understood, the offici- 
Mal account of the affair between the Al- 
|iteste\ and the Chinese forts. The latest 
'intelligence from Canton is to Dec. 72.- - ~ *. . \• J »•-•". *

at which date nothing had transpired re- 
^Jative to the jdui^ey of Lord Atnherst. 

differences with regard to vhe ship- 
had Seen settled and «he Chinese 

iBVHish" were on better terms -than 
they had been for several years previous
• — _ «_l"^ /*rt * !*_• AJ_. . 1 ^-^.affair of the Atceste |_Ourac- 

 ; ;4c6unt8, received by the I^evant at this 
^orV:>from Canton, are. to ihe 3d of
**"-^»"V _ . ^ -    *" _  «.    -  *,*.. . _ -

k*<»* ^» »«ar«-« -.^ »*V -.• ~ '• A '"* * *"-*«" '  *jF>- ;. r * -   - ; "

Several vessels of war are employed 
a survey of the. coast from the ^3rpre '

to the 5th of May inclusive. We 6& not 
find any article of particular interest 
which are wot to be 'found in o\ir London 
advices via Boston. The rebels in some 
i>f the richest provinces of Turkey have 
beat the troops of the grand Seignor. 

, s * > ' LOKDON, May 5. '
This Paris ̂ papers to the Istinsuarrir 

ved last night. / ' '". """'
The arresf of Madarae D^AngeTy Is 

said to have originated from a correspon 
dence of a very serious natnre, which 
was seized at, Calais, upon some per 
sons \dio were seeking to embark, 
without pasports for the United Slates.

An extraordinary Courier has brought 
intelligence to Paris of the death of the 
Infant DonAntonio,brother of the oW urc- 
cle of the reigning King of Spain. He 
was born at Naples on the 81st of Dec. 
1755, and his death to»k place at Mad 
rid or, the SOth Hit.

M. Rionst, who, eur readers will re. 
member, was lately condemned to a 
most cruel punishment for writing a libel

staysail, was upset by a sudden squall 
of- wi»d, and almost instantaneonsly fil 
led, leaving nothing' but-a small part of 
Jthe tops, and payt of the starboard waist 
fro*h the.fore to the after chains, out of 
water^prpvidentiaJly our disaster was 
perceived at the moment it happened, on 
board the sbbp Telegraph, the* .about 
four miles distant, standing directly 
from u.*,.wh«n Capt. Fanning immedi 
ately tacked ship, aud used his utmost 
exertion to anive for relief before 
night-~bul the wind which was blowing 
heavy in -a continual succession of 
squats, -heading him off, and the sea 
running high, he fell far to the leeward 
of us, and it was totally impracticable 
for any common ship's boat to be pulled 
from her to-the wreek.

In this forlorn and helpless situation, 
we saw night closing in apon us, our on 
ly hope in human help far cut ofihe 

the dreadful apprehensions 
impressed- upon our minds, that from 
the imposfiiSility of our being seen from 
the ship without aid of day light she 
would unavoidably Use us in the dark 
ness of the night; dtiriag the whole of 
which, momently expecting that the lit 
tle we had to cling to above water would 
sink from under us, we remained lashed 
with ropes to the chains, the sea in 
dreadful surges making incessant brea 
ches over us and with increasing fre 
quency, as our strength continued more 
and more to fail«s, dashing us prostrate 
upon one another and upon the planks 2c 
lead eyes, whilst a piercing wind chilled 

us through, as .they receded from over 
whelming us. But Capt. Fanning, by

YOUR are faithfully carried into executi 
on.  The Americans have no wish to 
$o to war with Great Britain ; they 
will not therefore do any thing contra 
ry to the treat»> a«d what encroachments 
have .been made, must be without the 
knowledge x> 
government 
formed thereof by the British Minister 
at Washington, he will order the Ame 
rican people who have taken possession 
of Indian lands, to »RAW B ACS* to their 
own possessions. ' ^ 

Tlie Indian nations are all one great 
family, they possess lands tfr&ir great
f f m 9 fl J'J ^ ' i" if- * ' ^ I

the Chief of the American 
and. so soon as he  is in

WASfflKQTON, Ju*2 2T.

Frequent enquiries having been mad^ 
relative to the locality, of the 
lands in the Mississippi territory, 
are to be sold by auction at Miliedg*- 
ville, in Georgia, «n the 1st Monday iftj 
August next, we have obtained fee fol 
lowing information:

That the townships prepared for sale* 
are in eight different ranges, viz. No; 1$

.^4 -\
*.*l-~* , \

to No. 20, inclusive ; each range 
mjles wide,; the easternmost of these' 
raoges is adjacent to Fort Jackson,, near 
the junction of the rivers Tallapoosafe 
Coosa, which junction! forms the rrvef

forefathers handed down to them,and j Alabama ; this tast river _
they ought to hand them down entire throu-h the townships prepared lor sait
to THEIR children. If they sell their 
hnd, what «lo they receipe for it ? No 
thing that will last it is wasted away in 

Whether, therefore they 
if away, they are robbing

a few years 
sell or give
their children of the inheritance they 
had a right to expect. As-a great fami 
ly, they buirht to live as such with each

^sndjiGuernsey^. -^
has passed the llouso of

jOpmmons for issuing 1.500,000 exche- 
Hquer bills to be loaned for relieving the 
distresses of the c.ountry. The money 
is tdfbe Joaaea by conrmhsiongrs, to pa- 
 rishes io.relieve the present pressure, 
and'in a W of public works which ate in
-s> slat* of stagnation for want of funds,! Marseilles, Leghorn and Gibraltar, with 
ioch as.canafe, bridges, &c. and for the I cargoes of planks, iron and til«s,to r*r>air

against the King, has been heard in the most judicious arrangements, and 
appeal before the Royal Court but.] with his chief officers and ship's compa- 
has not been fortunate enough to pro 
cure any mitigation of his sentence.  
It is said1 he has fled the country. 
. According to tetters from Constantino 
ple, it would appear, that great numbers 
of troops are assembling in the Plains 
of Adrianople The richest of the Tur 
kish provinces are still in optn rebelli 
on; and at Bt^dad, the rebel Go 
vernor is said to have defeated the Go 
vernor sent to supersede him, in a pitch 
ed battle.

The trade of Algiers is represented 
as in a state of the greatest stagnation. 
 During the last year no more than a- 
bout thirty foreign . ships have visited 
there; and almost all of these were from

*-^;,£

of (tie fiKherw-s. It isjtbe ™™ occasioned by 
fa* be re-payable by instalments, in three' bombardment. Millions 
^ears, except in case of public works, 
^hen the t«r*r of payment is extended 
to ^seven years, a»d to be secured by

'arreit Tias*ta1ten pla'ce at fit- 
is apparently connected with 

of Madame RegnauU St. Angely. - 
person thaV arrested is a man by 

^the name ot Olville  : he is a

g

l

and cousin to Bonaparte.-  
;The Parisian Journalists profess to have 
InbJtnowledgeof the occasion of these 
arrests ;.i>ut from th'e political relation 
ship of the parties there is « very proba 
bility that it i*ef«rs to a plot of some kind 
In favor of fjapoleoti. -The Paris /o«r- 
«o/ de <De&it(3 quotes from another pa 
per the intelligence that the Pope is 
Iteriou&ty indisposed, and that his Holi 
ness lias retired from Rome., to re-esta-

the English 
might have

gained, it is said, by the exportati 
on of corn ; but the Dey, in revenge on

ofthe Christians, has deprived himself 
this as well as trther resources.

lfesterday the following bulletin of the 
state of the Kir.g was shewn at.St. 
James's Palace : '>. v

« Windsor Castle, May 4,1817. 
  <  His Majesty continues in a very

oy, by the most excellent management 
and working the Telegraph, appeared 
to our enraptured sight as soon as the 
Moon, which a little preceded the ap 
pearance of day had sufficiently enlight 
ened the horizon to discover distant ob 
jects to our view, standing directly-for 
UK, and approached near enough to send 
his boat to our rescue, when the early 
dawn ofily discovered us to him by the 
appearance we made, as of the sea 
breaking in foam over a reef of rocks, 
and by half past six o'clock, notwith 
standing the highness of the sea, and the 
great danger of approaching the wreck) 
had safely lodged the survivors of us, 
eight in number, with the most kind 
& hospitable reception, the Telegraph; 
two of our original number, the steward 
and boy beat out and exhausted with'sea 
water, cold and faligued, had surrender 
ed themselves up to iheir fate at about 2 
o'clock, and parted with all that remain 
ed of mortal existence, shortly after tbe 
ship hove ia sigh tin the morning.

In making this public but ftebhs ac 
knowledgment to capt. Fanning and Mr* 
Wilson for our preservation, and for 
their attention to the alleviation of our 
wants, and for their administration to 
our comfort on tfie passage to Charles-

other; let the four nations join ia bonds 
of brotherly love ', let. them smoke the 
pipe of peace; let the cultivation of their 
lands be their chief object during the 
spring and summer, and hunting their 
diversion during the winter ; and the 
produce of their labor will be bought 
by GOOD people who will Come aad deal 
with tfeem, when they know there is any 
thing to be purchased for goods ormo' 
ney.

If the Americana, or other nations* 
live near them, let them live ip friend 
ship with them, and keep up a good un 
derstanding ; but on no account sell or 
give away any of their lands. "^-' ;: >v>. ">, v

I recommend this a« a friend of hums* 
 nity and of geod order. \ 

* A, ARBUTHNOTT*
Okoloknt, March 11,1*17.... ,

' 'f**^' * :'v-V "••'' ^^^L'':^'^

The Head Chiefs of,the Upper Creek 
nation have desired me, Oponey, to get 
the straight talk for them ; what in writ 
ten in the foregoing, I believe to be the 
true and straight talk received from an 
Englishman, who carried two deputies to 
New Providence j and has returned with 
them to Okolokne. » -

I, Oponey,have been sent by yott, the 
head Chiefs of the Upper Creek nation 
to see the Seminole Indians; I have done 
so; they live quietly and peaceably, and 
wish to do so with all their Red Breih* 
ren in every part of the nation.

Opoy Hatcho has disired fne'te see 
those things ; I have done ao, and 
see all -quiet, and had the talk 1 now 
send you, and stakes hands with the 
friend who gave it me. ^c: -lie.

That the friend I have m*t came over 
with goods, by desire- of the Chiefs of 
the Lower towns, and ia a true friend to

and.a mojft'of the 4andi> and field 
will be exhibited at th« place of sale, by 
the register- of the land .office. Nocte-olfr-f^ 
the; lands are more than fifty miles west v v 
or south, pf Fort Jackson. &

JtTNB 24. "•'•'•*

.Yesterday the first blocks of marbjp;^ 
for the pillars intended for the mte^rioV' 
of the Representatives' Chamber, reach* 
ed this city jn two boats which came 
down the Potoraac during the late freslv 
The quarry is found on the banks of thb 
Potamac,ab<w*. 40 miles above this place* 
It has never before been employed fop 
architectural purposes, but is expect 
ed to prove a valuable acquisition. ThV 
marble resembles that sert which is^caf>- 
led in Europe drarca, and has the ap-' 
pearance of (what it no doubt is] an ag 
gregation of pebbles of different size* * 
and colours, principally greyish, united* 
or cemented together, by some liquid 
substance, which- in process' ot timer j 
has become as hard as Hint, andtheV 
whole mass as consolidated as the firm 
est marble v This marbte is 
ble of a beautiful polish 3c

A

health in a better atmos- 
fificre. 'This 'n?ws,it adds,ren uirea c«a-

V " " m v • ' ~ ' • m

*~ .Letter? from Pbffegal ef tWllth 
«lt. intimate- an apprehension that the 
seat oC the Portuguese Government is 

.to be permanency fixed in the Brazils. 
The chief nobility and the wealthy mer- 
cjiants have been invited to. emigrate

m
*~r-

same
promises of full employment and liberal 
wages in Sottth Amerina. Drained of 
tier-treasures, destitute of internal re 
sources, and Jby feer natural guardians 
abandoned tcrhef destiny, ancient Por 
tugal, it is leareaYnatist Ire at the mer 
cy of that ambitious .neighbor, frpm 
^boSe'yoke she rescued herself only to 
place the ancestor ot this emigrating 
monarch on her throne.^i ;.: -^ - 

A number of the leading W«n in 
>uifcwaik, have, we understand, com- 

%eheed a canvas for the election of Mr." 
Tiernej^ in the-rqom of Mr."Barclay, hr 
the expected event of a dissolution of

tranquil state ana in gooa ooauy heaun, IOO| *here the Telegraph was 
but his Majesty's disorder is undimiVj tf ahVuTd commit!a violence 
nished.

A mail from Hamburgh arrived last 
night.- The accounts from Stockholm, 
which arete the 18th ult. bring nothing 
new concerning the late conspiracy.

The ship Perseus, at Portsmouth, has 
on board nearly 200 of our fellow coun 
trymen, who are emigrating to the Uni 
ted States. -Many of them were resi 
dents in that place and n ighborhood. 
 They pay about 12 each jf^r their pas 
sage. : - ,..•;.*?£.• '.-.  /'   " '.   ."

The Thomas and Mary transports 
left Gibraltar on the 27th March, when 
the Erne, Captain Spencer, was th« on 
ly British ship of war there, '

The Dutch ships of war Prince of Or 
, William the First, Melampus, & 

laying at Gibi-alter* as

bound, 
on oui

feeling, did we omit to make use of the 
same occasion, to render our most grate- 
6}!: thanks to Archibald M'Ciacblan, 
Esq. of Charleston ; Dr. Benjamin 
Clapp, of S. Carolina ; and capt. Levi 
Go6drich,*of Weathersfield, Connecti 
cut, ptMengers on board the Telegraph, 
for the ready end very generous manner 
in which they united with capt. Fanning 
in the mitigation of our distresses....

WM. G- BETTS, late Captain ; 
' :KOBERT LEWIS, late Mat*

the Indians. Ihe various and 
talks that you send me from time to 
time, must be made by som« person, an 
enemy to all us Red Brethren, and ought 
not to be listened to ; let me know who 
they are, and send me aft answer as soon 
as possible to the present Talk* ;..'} . 

OPO NET, his x nark* 
Written by order of th* aforesaid O-

peney, the M Ih March, 1*17. 
^ fte A. ARBUTHNOTT,

composed of it will be not only highly 
ornamental to the Capitol, but attract 
curiosity for the novetty and peculiarity 
o£ ihe material of which they art «on~ 
strulted. All the pillars wanted a r«-ex 
pected to be quarried out during the- 
present season, as many hands are em*' 
ployed«nthem. -..-'-* " =  '

In amioimcing the arrival of a few 
blocks of the columns for the Capitol^ 
we o.mitted to mention, (hat, by means 
of the (anal which intersects the city 
andiir now completely navigable, the 
blocks «re landed "within a fev hupdTeit 
yards of the Capiraf; no little convent* 
ence this, when we consider that sotntt 
of the blocks are supposed to weigh as 
mutrh as five tens. The Canal is ab|r 
in full operation, and we nave daily ar» 
rivals, at our port, of bouts loaded, with; 
merchandize, traod and building 
rials* .

WONTRfSAL,

* Aiias, the noioriovis Woodbini.

were aUo the American ships Washing 
ton, 74 guns,Commodore Chauncey,Pea- 
cock, and another sloop of war.
TheGreneralComraittee of the Water 

loo Sulwcriptioa have come to the reso 
lution to allow an annuity of £9$. to eve 
ry man who lost a limb in the battie ;

per annum to every widow ; and 
for children according to age £4,. per. 
annum till seven years old, and up to, 
£15. af fourteen.

The Duke of Wellington, accompa 
nied by the Spanish General Alava, will 
le&e town on Thursday next for Parifu

NEW-YORK, Jv»»3S.
A SWORD FISH, was caugfet off 

the Hook, on the 17th instant, brought
peioes at two

17th 
to market, and sold in

K)HN J. SETCtlUM, Piuwen- 

'•A nv?V

iCapti Richard Dacres, late Gover- 
Her of the Naval Assy 1 urn at Green- 

: yicti, has been permitted to retire on 
-tfee Rst'cl superannuated Rear Admi»' '

£- 
$&*

. .
-,  :late hoar on Thursday night,

Dr. Tierney arrived at bis house in Do- 
ver. street, from attending: the duke of 
Kewcastle, and family, where he .had 
been since Sunday fortnight. The Dot> 
tbr4iad pronoonced the Duke and family'

&

of danger fowror'five d£ys since, 
and we understand; convalescent before

-jke left them..,
:: *Thc lasl month proved the driest 

April in the rerne tnberance of the oldest 
person living; at the close of it scarcely 
one hundredth part of an inch of rain 
Coo id be measured.
•i: ;", It is at length finally settled, that the 
monument to the memory of.tfjfe late 
Lord Nelson, is. to be erected 6ft the 

'Spmh Downs, Yarriionth,!!}*. situation 
to serve as a mark for J»th Gral-way«.

who ha.<J officiated- many 
years ai" il>e Old Baily^ d4ed a na^irai

tal, agM'fO. . v
Ea% on the nwmmg of Thursday 

last, the Steam Com    Mill/tipbn the 
the Lancaster Canal, near

ST. STEPHENS, (M. T.) MAT 33.

 Our readers will be able to judge 
when they read in this day's fpaper the 
late talk of the arch-viilian Woodbine to 
ihe c£ek Indians, which has been the 
cause the late murders committed on 
pur unoffending citisens of the frontier, 
by the lower Creeks. The talk alluded 
to, was handed us for publication by a 
gentlemen of veracity from Fort Jackson, 
who was called on by the Big Warrior 
to consult and return an answer. He in 
forms us, that every word and deed of 
th« Big Warrior, on this occasion, has 
been that of a patriot and a friend te the 
United Slates. It is not oar wish to im 
plicate the British government in this 
business, but we would only remark that 
it would be, well to watch more narrowly 
the conduct of some of their agents or 
rather that they select men for such im 
portant stations of more honesty and 
truth, than col. Woodbine

3' ; Halcyon.
Copy of a Talk sent from the British A- 

' gentin feast Florida to the Big War- 
ffor, head Chief of the Creek nation of 
Indians, ••- _ - .... -VVi , : .\," : .v. 
Whfetithe English made peace witn

Under such persuasion it is that we the Americana, they included tne whole 
thos publicly f«al#our grateful acknowvkf the Infian nations, viz. Creek, Choc- 
ledgments, but in language entirely in-3 taw, Chickasaw and Cherokee; those na- 
adequate to the expression of oun -fet*- tions were euarantecd in the quiet pos-

**\;In behalf of themselves and the] shillings the pound. The sword, tail,
 i"crew pf the brig G«n. Swifi.efJ and fins, were purchased by £noek

Johnson, Esq and by him presented to 
.the Lyceum. Ou the 23d, Mr. Johnson 
received the thanks of the Lyceum in 
the following letter frora^Dr. Mitchell;

JVen- Tor*, June S3, I*If.
JOHNSON, J& 

SIR,

.,'- CHARLESTON, JUNE I»rU ; -
-..•yf^\ •._'^—. '_ ,....' ^J'" 

LOSS OF THE »RlO GENERAL SWTFT.

. A CARD. '.Tv. , ..   '  .   . - .- -.. -*  -<:-* 
When man renders to his fellow, from

motives of the purest and most active 
benevolence, benefits which no measure 
of human estimation can value, nor any 
thing that this world afFoudY can repay, 
the debt of gratitude fixes, itself nota- 
lone apon the party on wlrqin the boon 
has been confered, but every one not 
wholly destitute of the feelings of huma 
nity, will confess himself bound in the 

of acknowledgment.

j took^fire, aucl was burnt down.

lings on the occasion, (next to the^Divine 
Agency so manifestly and graciously 
exercised in our favor) .to Captain Tho 
mas Fanning, Mr. Njkholas Wilson, 
chief officer, and the shipsV.company' 
ot the ship Telegraph, of New York* 
for our providential preservation ffon» 
tbip^eck of the most disastrous aud 
perilt>u» discription.^ ' ...

Qft Tuesday the I|5lh in§Uathaif pasi 
fiye o'clock in the afefcrfloon, the fcirig 
General Swift, onher'.parssa^e. to Wii- 
mington,-N.C. tii«n tbput sijcty railed

cans 
the

tions yece guaranteed in the quiet pos- 
lands, and the Ameri- 

to give up such lands of 
sa«they had taken possessi 

on of Soirihg th"e war. / - . . ;.,-v,
If they have hot done so, or, if they 

iwt^e been making further encroach 
ments, the Chiefs have only to represent 
their complaints arid the aggression* Q$ 
'the Americans, to toe Goyerhar ot^Ne'w 
Providence, who will forward them to 
England, or get them conveyed to the 
British minister at Washington, who 
lias orders from the King of England to

I am desired to return you and 
Mr. Fairchild th« thanks of the Lyceum 
for the proof you have afforded them, 
that the Sword Fish, harpooned on the 
17th ia*t. is an inhabitant of our water.

The sword which, is three feet and 
two rnches l<>ng, the. tail,which measured 
thirty eight inches f torn tip to tip, aud 
the fins that are very peculiar by their 
falci-form shape, were laid on Hie table 
at the sittings of this day. .They will 
repose in the same chamber with thefos- 
sil remains of the mammoth from the 
interior country, and the head of the 
whale from the Atlantic Ocean.

A creature of twelve feet* long, and 5 
feet round, as this Swor-d Fish wasj 
deserves to be placed in great company. 
I agree with you, the flesh is excellent 
eating. The broiled relish prepared foi 
me at Mr, Fairchild's was in reality very 
fine. But the price of a quarter of a dollar 
the pound, renders the purchase of spe- 
cknens, rather too dear. The'purchasers, 
of rare food bid too high for the natur-

Frpquent a^owers of rain* fiave
the-grass to spring' so -vigorously^ 

that there is ev«ry prospect ef anN abua-j 
dant crop of hay ; and indeed, the har«^ ') 
vest generally, as fa- a* can b« judged 
at present, promises very favorably. O«r- 
ing to the tardy, buf regular approach - 
of the summer, vegetation has been verjr 
little injured by the. htc frosts. Com-' 
plaints are made in some parts of th« 
Southern Slates of th« ravages of thef 
Hassian fly, but in every ather quarter 
of the world from which we have seem * 
any late intelligence the hopes of the 
Agricu?fu«-a!ist were never more sang* 
ume, or appeared to be more justly fouiif 
ded ; and already is the effect felt, by it 
vrrv considerable diminution in the pridar 
 .. flo-jr which begins to Ivang a very 
heavy, and hi many/ indtaneea a very la- '^ 
sing article, in the hands of grasping 
speculators.  --.-, .'^£4: 
, As a proof that the price must fall great- ( 
ly belovrits present rate, -we have been 
assured that upwards of 40,000 barrels 
of Sour were purchased for exportation) 
early in the season, in the Genesce coun> 
try, at a price equal to.T?hat it now sellsy 
for, at Montreal, therefore it cannot 
taken there, without sustaining a vei 
heavy loss. ->  ;

The prospect of a plentiful harves' 
this Province, appear no les* 
and the quantity of Flour now-in 
ket, we learn, is from 15 ^ 
rela and more ai riving

v

'.-.*

alists. 
The fish is-the glattiu* of

fo the northward of Gape ;Hatteras, andjaee that the rights of the nations abovr 
' than a-reefed foresail,) meutioned are pr<rtected, k U»e s

authors ; and of that variety which has 
no appendages to bis throat.   -<!±^2J£~l 

My friend John Remmy, Esq. informs 
me that an individual of the same spe 
cies was taken by one of the Pilots near 
Sandy Hook, as this one of yours was, 
in the year 1701, and exhibited to the 
people in the city. That sword Jjsh is 
reported to have been sixteen feet iu 
length. I have addecl>th> dfi'scrlpuor/ 
of this stately aniiuak,i)9W ascertained 

viaitpr cf oMcCAStjto the supple- 
I aj» v prepl'ring on the fishes of

so 
a^ 
of 
id 
a

to' (he memoir already pub-
fi rst volume "f the Litcra- 

y^^dJPitiilosophical transactions.^,. *X,' 
i'btgf'you to accept my friendly saluti-

on.

ADVICHi f 6
; . " - "

Fnm m Letter o
fiublitthcd) -written at Lomidn.

"You do well to avoid 
ed in the pieces of personal abuie, 
scandalously common in nur 
pers, that.l am afraid to land any 
these here till I have examined and lai 
aside such as would disgrace us : an 
subject us among strangers to a reflect 
tion like that used by a gentlemen iflav 
coflee-hous* totwo^uarrellers, who af 
ter mutually making free use of the 
words rogue, villian, rascal, scoundrel^ 
tkc. seem«J a«4f ihiey would pefer tl ~ 
dispute to him {¥ for 
or your affairs, said he ; 
that you know one an&Aer.

The conductor of BC ws 
methinks, consider himself ̂ sJol 
degree tlie guardian of his coUfilry^f e^ 
putation, and refuse 'to insert such wri? 
things as may hurt it. If people will 
print their abu«%e 
do it in little panaphefs 
them where they^hlni ; proper. 

. It is absurd 
with ihern ; and .

IU

:**.-•

ig distaut place*lo^«tiiff their papev-s
"k   ;   -" "  *. *   * v'^f -,'1lf ' *i' '' 3 * 'with matters so

• J^.«;

^E^-^^

an4 *,V" '*

^S^fef1 -^^^i-{^ ̂  ;..&.
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"" The ship Rubicon, capt Holdridge, 
at this port yesterday, iii 44 day*

.
-;To the politeness of 3. N. D,* Arcy, 

'esq of Baltimore, who i« bearer of des 
patches from Mr. GaHatin, our minis 
ter in France, to ou^ government ard to 
Mr M. L. Descoves, a!so a passenger, 

'the Editor of the New tork Daily Ad- 
T*rtiser*jj indebted for a regular file of 
Fv-ench papers ro the V5th May. Time 
and room pei n-it us only to give rhe 
following translations. W« shall make 

 'fftflher extracts for our next. 
> - LeuU XVIII. continued to enjoy good 

feeaith. Lord Wellington arrived on 
the llth ai Calais, and was to^be on the
13th in Cambria. I ' • '":"..' - "

LONDON, MAI 8.
It n said 'that Lo=d Beresford, who 

commands the tioo(>i m Poiuigal, is 
soon expected in England* > ,   v -
-Mr. Sherwall was called to the bar of 

'the House of Commons for tome obser 
vations on a committee of the house,and

an apology 
Mr. G< attan, brought forward a moti 

on in favor of the Catholic Claims. 
will probably excite -much discussion. 

-• Two persons .named Car and KoH
arrested for high treason. 

Sir Oswald Mosely presented a peti- 
signed by » great number of mer 

chants arid manufacturers, interested in 
conon manufactures, against the cxpor 
taUon of cotton twist, which was hkidup-

the table, ^tfv;.;-.-. . ,
, ^. PARts, May 3.
v --"This day, the awiiversary of the en

A trance of the kiog in Paris, was celeb ra 
nted with great parade and much pomp 
and ceremony. Thaj day the national

.guard ,alone made the service in the
"Thuillefies.

The kin«r in an open carriage, escort-
ed by many corps of trdops. went 

pad of the capital He
s side the Duke of Reggio(Ou- 

-dinou
The English banker^ Mr. Baring, had 

hired for .three years a hotel in Paris.
It was written from L'Orient, that an 

.expedition of many vessels with trotps 
board,' was about sailing for Cay

enne, under the escort of the f.igate L'- 
'Orient.

It was not at RocKfort, but at Calais, 
.lhau he-air est of M. Robert look place, 
on whom the correspondence was Seized

inf State tmter Charles 1Y. ami
: he. reign of Joseph, died at Paris on Sa -
luTday last.

We lr-arn from Frankfofd, under da»e 
Of the 59 h of April, that the German! 
Diet opened its sittings on he 
and that M. d*Aretinj Miir 
Bava-ia, presented his lettets 
dence on that occasion. .

The King of the Nf ̂ rlands is arri 
ved at Brussels, from his -journey in 
Holland. . .

'"""   v 1>A*15, May 6, 1817
Twrnty-twp French prisoners, soldi 

ers of the ex-guard, h^vr passed by An- 
vers on the 26th' ult. They came from 
the farthest part of Siberia, and state that 
there arc yet many Fi enchmen'who arc 
now on, their return to -their native 
land.

This affords iome ground for hope, 
for many families, who have lose indivi 
dual branches, that they may stil) be 
.restored, to them.

A diligence was lately stopped on the 
road from Mbuthrison to Mbnlins* by 
two individuals arnred, who carried off 
15,000 franco belonging to the Tresu> 
ry ; they were, however, fortunately ar 
rested soon after, and the whoU of the 
money was recovered. *

A marriage is spoken of between the 
hereditary Prince of Tuscany, and one 
of the daughters of Maximilian of Saxo-

CfonjrtJipuse 
this town, on the 4th inst by THEODORE K.

 jocHMMaw, Esq. was handed in at too fete ari
->ur to appear this morning.

EASTON:'
TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 8,1817.

.which has given place 10 the 
iMadame Renault (St. Jeaad'Angely). 
The name dav the young Bruix was ar 
rested at MoHtreuil, attempting to em- 
bfirk at that place without passports>  

r'They had been condemned to 6 months' 
imprisonment in 1816, for crimes an* 
seditious acts, and were placed under 
the surveillance of the police; they how 
ever had got away from that surveillance 
and .were tryiagT U appeavt, to embark

America.
The cause ef Col. James 5 wan,of Bos 

on a complaint of catemrif, was 
iieard yesterday, at the Tribunal oi[C*r- 
rectional Police. Madame Eubert, the 
-prosecutor, was not ifi court, and -did 
'present herself.   On the recommenda 
tion of the minister of police, the Tribu 
pal sent back the; cemplainl. M, J. 
Swan made a disavowal of the note in 
serted in his name in a pamphlet distri 
buted in t^e Chamber of Dnputies, re 
Jative to a bodily complaint -disavowiug 
that It had been addressed to the "Chain- 
Wr of Deputies, against madame Eu-

ny. . > T w ; ',- -- . ... . -..--'  
By an article from Frankfort, we learn 

the decease of Field Marshal de Hotton 
tie Cartenshiold, Grand Cross of (he or 
der of Dannebrog at Bornebye.

WASHINGTON, JUNE S*.

The emigrations to the west at this, 
time, far exceed those of any former pe 
riod. The state of Indiana, and the 
Illinois and Missouri territories, receive 
the greater part of those emerprizing ad 
venturers i to whom & to whose friends, 
it may not be. uninteresting to learn, 
that the following military posts are 
occupied and garrisoned by the army 
on-that frontier, viz.

Fort Harrisen, on the Wabash, about 
70 miles above Vincennes.

Fort Clark, OR Illinois, 159 miles a- 
t>ove the mouth of the Missouri.

Belle Fontaine, on the Missouri, 1$ 
miles above St. Louis. *-.:;,;

Fort Edwards, on the Mississippi,22S 
miles above the mouth of Missouri.

The U. Stales* frigate Maccdonean, at the Na 
vy Yard in Cfiarlestown, has undergone a tho 
rough overhaul and repair. She was found ex 
tremely defective in tor' upper works, but is now 
pne of the finncst and most compact vessels of 
her class in the service, '

•-•• **• " • " • • .' - : "- -"•'".

We are assured. l>y gentlemen from various 
quarters that there is a prospect of a plentiful 
harvest Of English grain there is said to be an 
unusual quantity sown in Wew-Englaud, and this 
generally promises well.

Colwaini*, (G1dv_) June 13.
The season here is very fine. Ryt is grown 

to its usual height. Corn and wheat crops are 
promising-. Fruit tree* are well laden. Wea 
ther has been favorable to the casting hi of seed; 
and is no\r wtfm and favorable to the growth of 
crops. ..._'.-,.

.' JVor/oZfr, June 28. 
The Collector of this port (says the Exchange 

Reading Room Book) has received information 
timt a Spanish privateer has been seized in en 
deavoring to smuggle Cochineal" on the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia. It is stated that this vessel is 
one of the squadron of Com. Taylor, recently of 
Baltintore, reported in our paper of yesterday to 
have gone up the bay* ." . - ;: -

The Cape Fear Recorder of Saturday th«i 2lst 
inst, observes   *' It is expected that a Light will 
be exhibited on the new Light-House, Bald Head, 
by Lewis's Patent Reflector, on Tuesday night 
next ; his agent, Mr. Souther, having arrived tor 
the purpose of fixing the apparatus." .-  

COITRT M ARTIAL,
The Nawl Coui-t Martial, kttly held at the 

Navy. Yard, in Charlestown, of which Captain

Farmers' Bank of Maryland,
-' .BRANCH BANK f.'T EASTON,

'. 2d July, 1817. ' 
"VTOTICE is hereby given to the stockholders 
 ill in tb"o Institution, that an election WiB be 
"neld at' the Court-house in Easton, oft the first 
Monday in August next, between the hours of 
10 O'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock p. *a for the pur 
pose of choosing from among the stockholders 
thirteen Directors for the Bank for the ensuing 
year, agreeably to the charter. 

By order, JOSEPH HASKINS, Cash'r. 
July 8 4'-".-^.-k^v ̂ j^&^i

Mimrrr Presjdeat

For sale,
A FINE crop of Oal s and Gras$, now nearly 

ready for the scythe, together with the land, 
a 5-acre Lot, back cf old Jli*. Leddonham's, on 
which they are prcnving. If not ,sold before 
Tuesday tlie 15th inst. they will then be otfered 
ut public sale. Apply *o : 

July £ 2 TEYCH TILGHMAN.

ShenflPsSale
WTI^L be sold at pilbGc sale For cath, on 

?T««&w*tZajrtheoOtliirist (July) at Greens. 
borough, at 2 o'clock P. >r. two bnck and two 
i'raine dwelling houses^nd the lots, tv/o head of 
houses, chaJse, hots* cart, clock, ariid sundry oth- 
er articles   taken as the propeity of William

Medical A fftfrurgical Factifcy of Maryland, '*'"*'*"* .

AT a biennial convention held in <he CJity ofc 
Baltimore, x>n the 2d day cf June* the ibl- 

lowing Officers were electee for the 
year r ''-.. Doctor' 

PATBTOK ".!
W. W. HAVUT Treasurer. 

Doctors Maxwell M'DoweUi William Gibson, 
Ashton Alexander, Elisha B* Butis, Samuel Ba* 
ker, William Donaldson, and Richard W. Hall, 
were elected a Board of Examiners for the Wes. 
tern Shore. -

Doctors "Tristram Thomas, Robert 3fcore, 
K: H: frving, Robert GoWsboroqgto, and -     ' 
Anderson, a Board of Examiners for the Eastern 
Shore. v..V-v~"

by virtue of a writ cf Fieri Facias^o me di 
rected at :.he s»iit of -Jenifer S. T*yTo>. to satisfy 
said writ, debt, damages, costs and charges. 

- C£O. A. SMITH, Sh'ff.

:Ist.Ward,' 
2d Ward, 
3d Ward, 
4th Want

CITT OF
Doctor Corhin Amos

•fc. -' Alkn Thpmat 
James

Xth-Ward,

Western Pre<

LawiChia,

July 8 of Caroline County.

HUJLL was President, hM found Jon!f S. 
Second Lieutenant of Marincsi guilty ef the 
charges and specifications preferred aguiust him 
by WM,ILFai,£aiA-\, First Lieutenant of tlie same 
corps. ,

The sentence, which is ratified at Washington, 
CABBIKUS the .piisoner, and render* fum incapable 
of ever swing c» m officer in tftt A.RMT «?  KAVT

Direct Tax of 1816. -
NOTICE is hereby given, That thesubicribet 

has received lists of the Direct Tax of th« 
United States for 1816, remaining due upon pro. 
perty in the following Bounties in the State of 
Maryfehd, not owned, occupied or superbitend- 
ed by some person residing \rithih thc-colleetion 
disiiict in which it is situated; and that lie is an- 
thorized to receive the said tax, with an addition 
often per cent thereon Provided such pay. 
ment is made within one year after the d^y on 
which the Collector of the District where such 
property lies, has notified that the Tax had be* j 
come due on the same. , . *

J. B. T-ay!or 
y James Page 

...A. Clewfenut
" Jacob Baer

Eastern Precincts .'P. K. Roger* 
, CJity of Annapc" ~ ' " * 
D. Claude 

Kagerstown I
Baltimore county Doctors C. TcMace '•/••••
Harford county Thomas E. Bond and W. $. 

Bryariy \. .,  -'. '-- .   '- ' - - . -, ;, . " .
Caecil county ^vniiajn ^fiHer and Robert AV

cher '   vy:' .; 
Kent county Morgan Brown aji4'-|K-
Somerset-county John iSog '" 

Jones
Dorchester eototy William 

Dlxon
Worcester county , '-'  . .'.i 

Selby
8t Mary's county ! 

Stone

. Martia   -

EdeUn andjoa»

Charles county  <J. Wood and K. P.' '"
Sltt .

Prince George's county  Si Franklin ind 3.9.
Semmes . ,..' ;'   

Culvert comxty  Joseph Ireland arid J. C.Dare '-;•&  ..;  -V' -- ''-"^''-'- ;; - - 
Frederick

Washington county^-M; A. Fintey and Jt Han,
nen Kampr 

Montgomery county ,  Lawrence afid

for what County.

Alfe^hany 
Baltimore

16th October, 1816. 
12th December, 1816.

Fort Armstrong, on the Mississippi, \fotfait.
it alto diclarct his pay and rututna, now due, to be

420 milles above the mouth ef Missou
ri.

bcrt, $nd inserted in ^he different Jour 
nals $ .and declaring, in cvascTjUcne, that 
he was not guilty of the crime of calum* 
ny. Mr. Swan has been, bjr his own 
consent, adjudged to pay the expenses. 
JM. Bcxon Was counsel for Mr* Swan*

The drought continues io afflict tht 
^country in the: south- of Prance. Inde-» • • f . v» i * '• '
pendently of the fnllts> in which the 
crops are almost e^itftfely destroyed, the. 

and thVtnekdows have stfier- 
injury. In many of the middle 

parts, public prayeri'Kave been offered
up, to obtain from 
less rigorous. 

..V:.: Jl/de. Jeane

a temperature

Amelot, JWarchia-
died pn the- 

the 52d year
ness of Ferte-oc^Cterre 
25th ult. at Vergglies, in 
of her age. 

', We learn from Ratisbonne, under date 
of the 3d of April, that the Regiment of 

i --*7 Jnfantry «f Colloredo has passed throughthere, formbg the last column of the our hanc^ a small sheaf of this species 

Austrian troops which has quitted 
..France. .  . - -V^-   / .';- -   

. .The Count Gregory de Macoren^e, , .. , . 
ancient conservator of the Senate, died a> .Siam^pc2"l

ult. aged 71 years, i *P«l?e steitnf.

Fort Crawford, at Prairie du-Chien, 
on the Mississippi, 600 miles above the 
mouth of Missouri, and is the advance 
post connecting the Mississippi with 
the lakes, between which and the post at 
G-reenstay, on Lake Michigan, there is 
not more than three miies lanci trans 
portation. V

On the upper lakes, above Detroit, 
there are at present but three Ailitary 
posts, viz at Mackinaw, at Greenbay & 
at Chicago, tlie southera part ofla^ke 
Michigan. ' ..'.v,"-- .

. Another military post is deemed im 
portant at the fajls of St'.Mary'sjbetW' en 
Lakes Huron and Superior ; thia would 
interrupt the smugglers and afford addi 
tional security to that frontier. We pre 
sume this point will attract the attenti 
on of the government as soon as troops 
can be spared on a garrison.

This chain of sentinels v/ill then af 
ford protection to a vast and valuable 
territory every day becoming more im 
portant} by the rapid increase of its po 
pulation. :

Between our advance post, Natchito- 
ches, on Red River* in Louisana, and 
the Spanish Patriots post oiNacogdo- 
ches» in the province of Texas, the dis- < 
tance does not exceed SO miles. ' I

It is said a new post is shortly to be 
established on the Arkansas, near where 
the Gsage tine strikes that river.

If the peace establishment ef our ar- 
m^-would warrant the governnaeot-in en- 
creading the number and strength of ihe 
VoMtier garvisons» beneficial results 
might be expected in keeping th&Indi 
ans quiet, and affording security to our

»«._«!. '..1 ' " . * •' t

. llTriidham, (~Con.J June 12. 
On Friday last, ttirtixii w*ggx>H3, witU^unilies, 

consisting of between jifljf and sixty persons, 
from tliis and the adjiOHilrig tou ns^in this coun 
ty, started from hence to the State of Ohio, to 
form a settlement. This / we. understand to, be 
only the advance party of a much larger number 
who are calculating to leave this county the -pre 
sent season for the Mine destumtion. . *, ,

Collector's Office, 23d June, 181J
S. H. MOORE, Collector designated 

July 8 8 by the Secretary of the Treasury.

List of Letters
R&ncunivg in the Post-Office at Chesteriown,

Queen-Aim's, Talboti and Carolin* counrifes 
having formed a Medical Society, by -* late W 
of the Facility, each member of the same is a. *

 . Jane ^4. 
AUBURN BANK.

The subscription books to lie stock of this in 
stitution have been closed. The capital is limit 
ed to 8000 sliires 'c£jy dolors eaek--yetso high 
does the bank mania stjll rage, that 21^03 shares 
were Bubsciibed. It is. a* smgular trait ia the 
character of our 'times, that this avidity .for 
banks and banking should continue, when tlie I 
best institutions of the kind hardly ir:-M * K " 
st«ckfioWere legal interest. We will 
be set down as £Jse prophet*, iftlie tiiruiers, 
mechaiiics, and evtn merCnants, in the neighbor 
hood of country banks, do not ere long acknow 
ledge, frohi sad experience, that these institut^- 
ons are.sore scourges, ttiidtuat the.evils they in 
flict upon tlie liberal and incautious are equal at 
ieast to; those of a fire once in ten years. ^;  

yield 
We will consent to

The prepamtabns makui^ in Massachusetts tor 
tlie KCeption and. eacurt ot the Pixsident of the 
Urdtcd States, surpassin magnitude those oi'their 
less notional neighbors. Ordei^have passed down 
from the commander iu^hief, to the coinman-
dew of all the companies of cavalry and artiiien 
on the supposed route of the President* to ho SI 
their companies in constant readiness to do honor 
to him as he passes through the stale. Although 
we should commend less parade, sull the excess 
is more pardom>i>ie in Massachusetts, if we con-

" as aif Atonement 
the war. 
&gm.

sider that it may he
for her political and moiAi sins

ListofBrititfi

new and flourishing- settlements
. -^Z" jzi- • • >. "«."•"Int.

RICHMOND, Va. 
' WHEAT*

Mr. A. Grant of this city has put into

at Turin on the

f wheat, -that exceeds*'aoy- other for 
uxuriance that we have ever seen. It.^.

fsix feet ; itsree- 
the thickness of 

and in "each head there are

Admirals   
Captains" 
Conunandets . . 
Lieutenants . 
Masters
Surgeons" \~ .' - 
Assistant Surgeons 
Pui«ers < ....

Total ' '-'

fotiowt:   ,
s . J 96 employed

674

.920 ,

s?6r

A
Thomas Anders 
Unit Aiiiger

DarcuS Brown 
James Kevins 
John Bowers . •;'•• ' 
Mw-y A. Bordley .>:, ;- 
William Browning,/p' 
Samuel-R. Briscoe t . 
Moses Briscoe 
Joseph Brown, 3d 
Ihonias Brook* ^•••~

James Crouch *: «"; _>- 
James Corse . 'u   
Arianna ConiegyS 
Mary CraneD ^ -vi
James Dudley ^' 1, 
Eliaa Dausoa . . ;.

E
Denceer Sccteston 
Mrs. Eccieston 
Robert Eilis aF -'C* 
John Frazier ^" v 
Jaraes Fowler ^ a :* 
Richard Frlsby, Esiq 
Hev. John Foreman

Thomas Gale '^~*\- 
Elizabeth Gale 
3arah Griffitil '>', - ; 
Aim Green - '

H V..** 
Luke ftoward  ;,' r^ 
Oaniel Hewett; t \:, 
John Hepbroa ;. '•• ? > 
Sarah HanSon ,-.(£ 
Matilda H. Hand/ 
Sarah Hill 
Robert Hunter*:/ »

J <^

July 1,1817.
-*;  K
-''• tochard P. Kenn»d 

"William KennanJ
-.Philip Kertaard

,   t^ 
^ Hannah Lvnch

- 
Merrj man 

N 
ICbarlesNeai

'

'^eorge Primrose
R ---^

-' iRebeccaKufll'^ -:
Riehard Roach. 

,    Varrick Riley••-•'" ' S' _ 

John Stoops 
Hester Starkey 
Rebecca Smith 
Richard Spencer 
James Siuith. 
Susannah Strong 
M«. Smith -.Tf ':?, 
Rebtcca Simmons* 
Georgfe Street

T
Philip Taylor 
Dr. Charles Tildea 
Mary Ann Taylor 
George Tiller

U   -

-y.

'•*'

Vantier 
Daxid Vickers

W .- :
Kiza Wri{*ht
Anna Mana Waterman
Elizabeth Wickes
Isaac Walker
Dr. Banks Wak«man

They 
Gnlicja,

write from• Province• with
We find eleven 
to weierh about

that country; the

asylum for these dangerous' men 
render useless all efforts lof iiti Autho- 

(o repress thenwi

yesterday tbe 
the Gallejry next

May
e^wed himself at 

^garden of the
T.buillc'ries, togelffeef with all the Royal 
Family on retu.rtnftg from the Ghapel, 
and was recci^d with loud accltmiti-

|iiitumn of 1815, Mr. G." procured a sin- 
Igle grain of thjs bearded wheat, which 
brought him last year'5 6 heads 55 of 
these were sown in October, which will 
yield him about a bushel «f wheat.-  
One grain has produced 93 heads.  
He has already contracted to deliver se 
veral quarts of it at g2 a quart.

ons.
signed yesterduy^the con- 

tractof marriage between the Ct.de Cke- 
vigny and Mademoiselle de Causens, 
daughter «LGeneral de Causeas, 
bcr of th« Chainber of Deputies^ 

1 The Water-works of the Garden of 
played yesterday, and ajtrac-

iro^ds';to that city. . 
^TbeeeHift^ha* ordered mourning to fee 
om for 15 days in consequence of the 

decease of the infant Don Antonio, tjn-
to the King of Spain

Oieavalier Marino Louis de
a*4 Setretary
-^- - '

Expetutive KoyolEiOertcanment,
A London paper now before .us, states, oh the 

authority of the official report, that the expenses 
of the civic entertainment, given by the Corpora 
tion of the city of London, to the Prince Regent, 
the Emperor of Russia, the King of Prussia, and 
the Duke of Wellington, amounted, to the sum of 
hventif-fow tJiovsand pound*terling—equal to one 
ktmdred and. sLc tfwusand, jftve hundred and sixtv 
dollars. » '. Cora. Adv.

THE NEW-YORK CA^TAL FUND.
We understand (says the Albany Gazette and 

Daily Advertiser) thsit the State Bunk, in Albany, 
has taken tlie loan for £200,000 of the .Commis 
sioners of the Canal ^Tund.' It was, adds the 
same paper, erroneously stated in the Evening 
Post, that the toan was gaade by a house in New-

John Jeffries  *' 
July 8 3 JNO. SOMERVILLE, JP, J£

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post Office, Cen&rwffs-, Md, 

July 1,1317. - i ;<^>

THOMAS ASHCUM. E Tfoctor Taomas 
Emory, Gideon Emory. G AVtn. Gait. 

If James Johnson. L Joseph Larwoed. Af  
JbUa.M'Fjsely, 2, Thomas M'Kenney. N John 
Na$b>2, R Susan Rogers, Solo. Ross. S Ed 
ward Shewbrooks, Charles Spencer. T Sarah 
Tarfautton. W Robt Wri^it, jun. Pere Brown
«*•« -W W^tT> f . * • f* J-k

The subjoined abstracts from some of the 
Re$oli!tiom adopted dimng the session of* the 
Faculty, will be found highly interesting to the 
members of that feddy throughout the State.

The Faculty will meet on the first Monday iij 
June in eacb and every year hereafter, when aff 
appointments and elections will be made.

Net more than four of tit* Examiners .for the 
Western, or three of those- for the Eastern 
Shore, wiB be re-eligible at tjie next succeeding* 
election.

According1 to the strict and correct construe, 
tion of the act of incorporation of . the Faculty-, 
aflpersons, .graduates, or others, wishing a tt- 
cense to practice Medicine and Surgery in Ma 
ryland, are <gfi£iaHy bound to pay for said permit 
the sum of t«jdollaiva& fixed oy a by-law of this 
body. 3~,

The CeiTSws are directed hot to endorse any7 
diploma untSjeach and every applkant shall have 
paid the sumjrequired by law/

As there Jnay be graduates, or others, wko 
have from misapprehension ..or misinformation, 
commenced!, the Practice of Medicine arid Sur. 
geryin Maryland, without a license; the Crati 
*oas, or a&Kn m autfiorftjr, are directed to 
take *o measures of penalty, or prosecutiott 
against those aforesaid, provideda on applicati 
on, they comply with th«j requisitions of the Fa* 
culty. -f •'•.-,•'•'

A comda'ttec cffive were appointed to take in» 
to consideration, and digest tlie most eligible plajj 
of institJiftjig a functor tumis, to be set apart an<| 
ar>propp5|jtedfi»: the use, benefit and relief of this 
widows gftd children of deceased members of 
this bodf,, Who may be in want of assistance and 

be reported fe tte fwcul^t theV 
meeting. ; 

Butts was appointed Orator "to the) 
e Oration to be deliveredontfcefirst' 

next session. \ • , 
PATRICK MACADLA-Y, Sec*ry. 

0^ The ̂ Editors of the National InteUigenceiy 
Freacrick T6wn KeraM, and Easton Star, wilf 
plefise insert"the above pnce a week-for three 
we^u, and send tlieir accounts to t£us Office for 
collection. r

Wilmer, James Wooters. july8

Taibot County Orphans Court,

GREAT CHOPPING; ^
On Monday the 2d inst. Jonas Nicho 

las, with Oliver Moffett, a person em 
ployed in his service, fell, chopped, 
split, and corded ten cords of fine Glass 
Furnace wood in eleven /tour*, and on 
the same day crossed the lake from Mr, 
Benjamin Dey's to the Glass Factory 
with a boat load of wood containing 
twenty five cords.. "•^••' ,;   .'

I 'do hereby certi^, *tK*t t^e above' 
statement is correct, as I was present du 
ring the performance of the labour* and 
measured the wood when corded. C ^  
,.. . 

Geneva Glass Factory, June 3r15ir.
..»__-_- -.   - *' - «>*-/!'.   • -rf t

A Baltimore paper suggests, as a necessary 
measure of security against frauds and robberies, 
that a correspondence of intelligence should be 
established by the Police Gfficers.of New-York, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, whereby cheats, 
sharpers & impostors of ail kinds might be soon 
er detected, and either banished, or punished 
according to law. ;_..'    > :- -^-iy. . '.

:;: ;^V,:;.-,yCANNOT!rFOUNDAinr.-; 5^ .
General Jackson is now superintending the e- 

rection of a cannon and cannon ball foundary, 
on. Shoal creek, Madison countyj Mississippi ter 
ritory. He has laid o*i 30,000 acres for tlie use 
of the, establishment. ,

The
on the 22d iqst. on a visit frqm tae seat of jover«- 
me*t to his family. _. :/v ^; , '*;Zg,^'i •'•**•.- ^^ *?-.

New 
Jjna, ou the * two dollars per bushet

A.D, 1817.
On application of THOMAS STEVEN* »od 

AartinGB his wife, JOHN S&ARS and WILLI 
AM Se * as, Executors of the last will and testa 
ment offVtltivm' Sears, late of Talbot county a- 
torcsaid, deceased It is ord«r«d, thdt they give 
the notice required by law for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims aguast tbesaid decease's estate, 
dud that the same be published once in eaeb 
week for the space of three successive weeks, in 
both the newspapers at Easton, and ia one of .the 
B»Uimor« papers. '

In testimony that tbe above is truly copied 
.'. . s*. from the minutes of proceedings of ti»e 

orphans1 court of tit* caiinty aforesaid, 
I have hereunto set rrt y hand »nd the 
seal of roy office afiij;e<i t this 5r«t day 
of Jnlj, in the year j>t our Lord eighteen 
hundred and seventeen.

IA: PRICE, Reg'rof 
WjlU for Talbot county.

In cempliance with the above order, 
,£-/>^4p Justice is hereby given; r*f  * ^

To a!l persons having clairas against the s»i(i 
deceased, that they are hereby warn**! to exhi 
bit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscribers, at or before1 the 10t)i dav of Febru 
ary next; they may otherwise by law 
ded from ail benefit of said eartnte." "v 'r

Given under our hands, thi» 8th d»y *f 
Anno £>oa*ini 1817.

SEARS,

unt
a

Caroline County ̂ set.
^ application to me the 6ubs«rib«r, 

recess of the Court, alt Aseociaie Judge of 
fourth Judicial Dittiict of Maryland;, brp 
on ot JOHN ^IBSON, stating that htif
 ctuat confinement, »nd prayfng for the b«ne<Sfc 
of the act of aisttnbly, entitle*, « An qeHbrtfa* 
relief of sundry luaolveiit deb torc(M passtd ar Ne* 
veoaber sesaion eighteen hundred and five, an<( 
the several supplements thereto, on the term*   
therein mentioned, * schedule of his property 
and a lie t of his creditors, on oath, asf^as he ea* 
asceruinthem, being annexed ta his petition j
 and the said John Gitoon having satisfied me by 
competent testimony, that; he has resided t«v 
j ears within the State of Maryland, imtB«dut«<y 
preceding the time of his application  sfml hav-

 ing taken the oath prescribed by tht said act; for 
delivering up his property, and given sufficient 
security for his appearance at tbe County Coart 
of Caroline County, to answer »aeh aHegation* 
as may be made against Him: J do hereby or- 
der and adjudge that the said John Gibson he 
discharged from his imprisonment, and that'ne- 
be aad appear before the County Ce-urt
line County, «n the Tne^day after the second] 
Monday in October next, or at such other day» . 
and times as the Court »na(i direct, to answer 
sucb allegatiotw and ibterrtt«atories &ar may^bo 
ptoposed to him bv his creditors; and that he 
gire notice to his creditors, by Causing a cop j of 
thirprder to be inserted In 3om«^»ewspaper ttt 
Caston^once a v^eek for-uccei^lve" weeks,
thre« tnontba before the »aM second Mood ay* in 
October next, and »Uo by causing a copy of the 
said order to t>e set up at the Court houst doer 
three month* befe»»e the said Saturday: to 
peo^before the «aW.Co«nty Court, on  he-! 
day, for the. purpose of recoiyiBnenrting a trusfee/ 
for their benefit, and to shew ca<lse, if any ^hef 
have, why the said Jobo ttibsonfhopldnntkive- 
the benefit of the s«il act and «appicmeots, ai 
prayed for. , :>.y..'-.^' 1 .

Given under my hand this twenty-«ighft d«y 
of Juhe, 1817.

JAME^B,

True copy, JO. RICHAR&gO^, 
Julys 4q   -#:- /=;-

Cautfon,
As my wife ANNA

out any Sufficient provocation, left my '* «»
' is toforwarn all pwsons ft»m t*u|i. 

ing her on my account, as I ,an> df^r 
oo debt's of her ctrtitrtcrin* from

. SA MUEF, I, ' 
Talbot Couuty, July 8,1*17 3

-j

^j



t

A gentleman "over the
'jed tn^: he ceittideftd Mr. SiiEHiOAK *s 

' ia<i»oendeHt inan living the latter gen 
uninedaately .prwiuced the /oliowing;

fc

Tdli*1inaV«ned SffR8*T,TnybemgI owe, 
To.Engkud, anfiSftglina's kmd schools, afl I

.know; : 
"T9& Scotland, good -will, for I cannot owe less t 
'To Wides Fm iudebtcdTor al! I possess. 

* Then who can deny, be the debt great or small, 
5 That Sueiryi old Sherry, owes something to

Academy of Fine Arts in New- 
k, have pui-cbased of Col. Trumbu'll, a 
^ original paintings for 13,''

•^•'•'S.-,m
Htvr'

seen fsay the E«itors oftt»ef 
Courant) a puragraph in several ofthe ne\vs- 

sta^ng that we had purchased of Noah 
, Esq. the copy-ri- ^ .

the public to be ipibrmed thatvthisis 
^. :aot the fact, an3 that wehave no interest in it

Postponed.
;KE'safe of my property in Easton, adVertk- 

_ ed ttf take place on Tuesday the 27th ult. is 
'^postponed until Tuesday thejlfiti day qfjktffust 
next, at 11 o'clock. , 
' ixme :S~ ts -1: .'.^> ; .ELIZABETH NICOLS.

-,».- '   * .">'- V~ »": . . _.

1000 acres of Land for sale.
be erfrerodttt puWic'sale, at the Town 

w,._ of St Leonard's, Calvert County, Maty- 
land, oil Monday, the llth day cf August fiext, if

Easton & Baltimore packet.
«&*/:. ''•'. '"' • T
sdriooisnEfe

Atna», Master, 
riwming from ISastoh 

to Baltimore, on Thursday the 13th hist at Ift 
o'clock A. »£r-RetuKiing, k*v« Baltimore eve-. 
ry Sunday, at S o'clock A. M. on whicij days she 
will continue during the season, .

The St-pEiiioK is in complete order for theac- 
commodatioTi of ' Passengers, and tlae reception 
of Grain, fcc. For freigrit or passage apply to 
the Captain on board; er in bis absence, at the 
office at the Point

The subscriber returns thanks for the encou- 
ragementhe has received from the public, and 

  ' -  him, that every exerti-assures those e;
On shall be made to ren

(^/-Persons sending Grain, will please to'spe- 
cifvin their orders by what Packet 'they -may 

" to the Clerk in his ab-

EDWARD AULD.
"N. B. The sidM&nDer' w^l atter.d at the Drug

& etegant <3H3, -with plated HARNESS for
_ _ one or two horses, and a HORSE, will be 
loid low on a credit of twelve tnonths -They will 
be sold together. For further particulars appty 
at the Star-Office^ june:IO '- - . ^. ......

A
NOTICE^

GREEAftLY to the prov?sionB

GOODS '*ill|je giveuai 
for MERINO WOOL, at a fair price per 

package, bale or piece. Apply At No. 19, Caaa- 
den'street, BaitCiOre.

^flbc Uaitcd
0 A . "r$i"-f;>- ... . . '-Elates. "*-'  ••"*•-• ',

wish it to be carried, 
sence.

store ofThos. H. Dawson, every Thursday room 
ing until'half past nine o'clock, foftlte cohveni 
ence ofthe citizens of Easton  where those-bav- 
ing orders wiU please to call.

Eastou-Foint March 4 - * ^ ^• '

next fiiir day, at 12 o'clock,

gp^. 1000 dcres of Land,
\Belinif part of atract, Irnown l»y the name of Elk- 
.ton Head Manor, lying on the Chesapeake Bay,
*ndincludiag that Well k«ovm Pomt. -called Great 
£ove Pointy few miles above the mcttliof Patiir-
**nt River T-be improvements ave a new frame 

" "" 17,12 by-20, neatlyfinished, with a cellar

f

under tiTe whole ; ac-«od barn, and other neces- 
;«ary-oat btdldingSi^-aJso, a small-grist miH, a good
 ppleorciiard, and a variety of other excellent
-fruit Above one ha 'f of this land-is heavily tim
bered, with hickory, oak and yellow pine. For
fish, ovsters, and wildfowl this place is superior
to almost anr other, for independently of the

%reatnumberbf rock, shad, hemirg-, &c. caught
:in the Bav, there are several large ponds far
'sriihiri the lin«s cf the land, which will supply the.
proprietar widi them In the greatest abundance.,.
'The Core Point oysters, which are as» aye taken
:out Of those ponds, being remarkable for their
Ia**e size and fine relish. For grazing there is no
land in the country superior, having about 150
-acres of iirm marsh, where cattle hare beenfrs- 
xjuentlv known to winter, without other feeding
*ta»ri wh?.t thev there obtained.

The terms'of sale are, . g4000, wh!cl> will be 
teqtiiredin hand, andtho babnee in 'two years, 
.with rnterestfroai the d?y of sale. The title is 
^gtxxi, and a deed vrlll be given on the payment 
ot the. purchase money. Mr. Hellen, who i-esides
 «& the premises, \till shew the Ifiiid to tliose who 

view-it ..  -. 
SARAH BOURNE^   ' 

DORCAS G, BOURNE, 
June 6, 1817.

The Easton Star v/ill copy the above ad- 
?teTtisement, once*a week niiie times, apd send 
Iheir account to this office. June 17 9'' '

Easton & Baltimore Pac'ket.
THE SLOOP

^General
CtBMEST VlCKABS, Master,

Easton-Point on Monday the 3d
day of March next (weather permitting) at ten
o'clock A. M. Returning, 
Thursday tbe 6th of March,

leave Baltimore on 
»t the same hour_ _

and will continue to leave Easton-Point and Bal- 
tiroore on tli« above named fcys, during tlie sea-
son. 

The Sloop BBWSON is in fine order,
and has excellent accorornodatipnsfor Passengers. 

All orders (accompanied Avith the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence", at his of 
fice at Esston-Foint, .^1 be duly attended to,

_
the General Assembry3 passed at December ses 
sion, 1816, entitled, "An act fb> the tecippraiy 
reiief of the poor in the several counties in this 
State," the Levy-Cer.tts ofthe several ocuinties 
are authoi-ised ar.d empowered to levy such sums 
of money on the assessable property of their re 
spective counties, as they may deem requisite to 
giant rfelief to the poor of the several cotfntk's, 
whom they may believe to be in absolute want 
of such aid, by allowing ail such persons as out- 
.perisioners of! ihz Poor Houses of their respec 
tive counties, such suais of money, not exceeding; 
thirty dollai-s eftch> fts they may under all cir 
cumstances deem best calculated to relieve them 
from suffering1. All sttch persons in Talbot 
county, wishing to avail themsehes' of the provi

_
WTFlEREAfe, %y an Act af"C9tigr0&, -passed 

cntLeSd deycf March, IZ15, entitkd,,
**An «ct to provide -j<»r the and SuTr
reyiag of tlie bo«i>d*iy liires fixed by tue Treaty 

?* "1*

and faithfully executed by
The Publics obed't ser'vt

CLEMENT VICKARS
N! B. The snbscrber or his clerk will attend

swns ot tf.e above law, are requested to make ap 
plication to the Levy Court^jif said county, at their 
several meetings. «--  . 

/ By order*  'T';
' T" ^ £\f\f*l£ L'YJlL'f'-A TVT 'f*\lr
V* F\f*f\J**/M\lL4l\F'*l\^' 3 Ti^firVrt

Feb. 5

 Relief df the Poor.- '•
The Levy Court for T&lhot County, have Caus 

ed the following- Circular to be addressed to each 
of tlie Gentlemen whose names are hereunto an- 
nexed: 

<fie*t on, March 1 St A, ^181'7. 
SIR,

The Levy Court/in order to carry more ef 
fectually into operation the provisibns "of the act 
passed at the last session ofthe General Assem 
bly, entitled, " An act for the temporary relief 
of the Poor in the several counties in this State," 
have deemed it most advisable to appoint a num 
ber of gentlemen in each district, for the purpose 
of selecting1 and/recommending such persons as 
they tblflk are unfortunately placed in a situati 
on to require assistance from the county; and, 
for that purpose, have fixed on you as one of that 
number. We solicit your acceptance of the st-

with tiieCrt?*fc Indians, imdfor other purposes,"
the President of the United States is -authorised
to cause the lands acquired by the said Treaty to
be ofi'ered for sale : And -\fhereas the-following
townships hav« btaen. surveyed in the District r*
Alabama, in the Mississippi Territory, to wit:

Townsiops 11 ami 12, -in Earige 13.
10,11 and 12, 14.

Vio] 12 and isj * '"* 16!
',14» 15, 16 and 17, $7>

33,14,1J, 16 and 1ft 18.
^3, 14 15 and 46, *19.
X3, 14, 15 and 16, '20.

" "This i . . ,  
That s«f arate proposals will fee received at 

tbe Oftce of the- Secretary for the Oepartniebft

c lusive, for *h« nip ply «f «11 rations that inajT 
required foe the use ofthe troops of tbtt

Xlnited Statee, fr OBJ the tst day Of June,
, untif.the 1st day of June, 181*, With- >:" '

in theStaies.TcTfitori^and DbUicU&Uowiug^ '-msi: .--"'' -'-•-• ^ •-•••• ':': & * :-"   -^ *-'' " . ^f-'-.'

1st. At Mkfeilimackmac,

at the Drug store of "William W. Moore, every 
Monday morning" until half past nine o'clock, for 
the convenience of the citizens of Easton, where 
those havirig- orders will please to calL 

Esstoii-Point, Feb. 5.

In Chancery,

"i.-

on moderate terms, that 
Farm, the late residence of major

i, deceased/situated in Dorchester Coun- 
._,, hear the Hunting "Creek Tr.UK tir.rt cbrtahiing 
Iris hundred acres of land. On the farm there is 
xa excellent dwelling-house, with other necessa 
ry outbuildings, sufficiently commodious for a 
Jarge-jfamily; there are likewise three large or-
 fchards. The soil is well adapted to th« growth 
ief Wheat,.Rye and Indian Corn The above si 
tuation is handsome and healthy, and would be a 
xkairable object to a person wishing' to live-retir 
ed; If tbe'abdv e property is not sold previous to 
"Tuesday tbe 2d day of September nest, it will 
then beroftered at *Pubtic Sale. For further par 
ticulars apply to Doct Joseph .Vicafe, near New- 
Market, or to the subscriber at White-Karen, So-
 merset County, 

juneir 42 SYDENHAM1
If the above property is net sold on or before 

the 2d of-Spterober, it will be to rent for'the en 
suing year for a certain cash rent

®:?^^-$*vForsate, :'^'-^,
A "FARM, situated tjn Wrye River, containing 

"two hundred acres, more or less. This pro-
-perty possesses liiany advantages, namely, that of

g'o'iiuririg- an abundance of fine fish, oysters, wild 
WJL &c. The improvements have lately gone

 fnfougjfcra general repair. There is no doubt of
-there'being a oiiantity of marl o*n it, as there have 
fceen many species of it discovered: The above 
llMpertjfwiirbe'seld on terms highly advfinti>gre-
*us to tite purchaser/ Any person v^sliing- to 
^purchase, wjfl please to apply to Mr. Bmdford 
" " ij Kving. f± St. 51ichfiels, or to the subscri-

ISiT.
RDERBD, That the sale made and reported 

_ ' by JOHN Gor.pSBi^r'm, Trustee for the 
sale of the Real Estate of* John Harwood, be ra- 

confirmed, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary, before the 13th day of August nest: 
Provided a   copy- of this order be inserted once 
in each of three successive weeks in the E&ston 
Star, before the 13th day of July next.

The Ret>ort states the amount of slaes to be 
&1370.

True copy- test  THOS. H. BO'ATE, 
June 24 . 3 Reg. Cur. Can.

Washington Mon umentLvt iery
THIRD CLASS,

XVill posltitely corr:mence drav."ing on

«pril ^
CHA10JG8 D. 8AI&OW.

IFIEsubscriber respectfully informs the
of Easton and I'cs "vicinity, that "he 

opened a school in the old Market- 
se. "He will thit»kfiilly receive pupils to be 

taught reRding, writing1, arithmetic, Etc. and 
"lis-attentioa to merit a shaia of

• t^&gto&fltx. BERXIDGE. 24.,.-^8-,--;^-. ,_

New Goods.
VfThe suhseribers have justreceirefiiroai Fhila-. 
" phia, afresh supply of

Spring
__._r _ * a handsome assortment, which they 

"iifferfor ^ieat very reduced prices for Cash, 
mav 30 L. W. SPfcNCER & Co.

~.-f^ff^-7i  -."--
1&-4".
b^-:*"~ 
y*?-fe^-

i

subscribers have j iist received iv&m Phlla- 
lelphia, a very handsoaie and general assort 

ment ,of T
Seasonable G0ods,

bf the latest importadons. They ofier them 
cheap fov ca.*, and uivite the people to call and 
see for themselves.

f-% ; OJIYLA^D &NA3B.
niay 20.*&l

SALE OS KE^T,
" • 4" •• :i j ' -
^if. Thrt valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen- 

v-1 r 'r^Ann*s ceunty, Eastern Sltoie of Maryland, with 
the store house, grannry, stable, &c. formerly

Mr. Richard Thoma>, and lately fe 
ndHian & Cfeyton The situation 
eqnal toanyohthe Eastern &horefor 

store. ^••^^:^::, •^.•: ^^^i.:^-:l 
The ibove property 'will fee Bold*im>ned1ate!y. 
rented r»p<ifl moderate terms Aj to Mr

VVDliam Grason, a<

James Calhq«n,jun. r

28th Jury. ^The first drawn aumbcr will b« en 
titled to* -\ ;.- -.."':; ^ :. . vr r

Five Tbofisand Dollars.
- ,. ,- SCHEME. :^*j, -

"20,000 Dollars.
- 10,COb Dolki-s.

- 5,OOX> Collars.
-. 1,000 Dollurs. 

. oCO Dollars.
- > 100 Dclhrs.

    50 Dollars.
- . 20 Dollars. 
, . .12 Cellars.

11,698 Prizes. 
23,302 Blanks.

  site1~ J**

35,000 Tickets Not.2 Blanks to a 
gj'Tickets for sale at the Star-office^price

by a special act of the General 
Assembly of the state of Delaware, for r.-.^hig a 
sum of two thousand dollars, for binJding a Ma 
sonic Hall at Milibtd, in Kent county.

Highest Priz^ «J 
  SCHEME.

-1 Prize of £2000
. 2 .% ,. . .   . - - 1009
^i^£,.s£-&>* - - - ^oo

 200 
100 
50
50

i-iso-;  ->'.«:
1610 Prizes. " 

Blanks.

3200 Tickets^st
TEE roilOWISG

00. -•
ftTATIOTfiHT PMZCT'

The 1st drawn ticketshall be entitkd to jglCO 
<_i ^ 'on the 12th day's drawing, to 200 

on the 13th H , ,, . to 5,00 
?3 -onthe 14th "' ' -to

1st 
1st 
1st
1st V on the lota 

And the last 'drawn ticket on tKe 
and last da}-'s

tolOOO

bove appointment, and request that you will de 
' liver to such1 applicants as y»u may think deserv 
ing, a written certificate, to he delivered to the 
Levy Court at their several sitting^. *' . 

We have the honor to be, ' i 
Your obedient servants, : 

, -NATHAN HARRINGTON, 
f f KEEBORN BANNING, 

- >'"'•'•• JOHN ST,EVENS, JCMOH,  
JAMES SETH, 
THOMAS HAYWARD.

I, JAMES MO.VHOI, President of tJ» 
United States, in conformity witli the said act, 
do hereby declare and make known, that public 
sales Tor the disposal (agreeably to law) of tihe 
lands above described, shjll be held at Milledge- 
ville, in the state of Georgia, on;the first Monday 
in August next, and shall remain .open for three 
weeks and no longer, the sales to commence with, 
the township first- above named, and proceed in 
the order in which they are named.

Given under my hand at the City of Washing 
ton, the twenty-fourth day of May, 1&17.

By the President, ' 
^Sighed) XA*5fe& M'WkQ£ ' 

JQSLAH MEIGS, Commissioner
oithe General Land Office.

Printers of newspapers who:publish 
the Laws ef the United States, will insert the a- 
b»ve six times, and send then- accounts to Jckn 
Taylor, Esq. Receiver of ^public monies for the 
Wstrict of Alabama, at >filledgeville, Georgia. 

juneS 6

Bay, Fort Way ne, Chicago, and their i 
ate vicinities, ami at any other place or'p 
where troops are or may be stationed, jaarchev

-

Ab«3nigo Bodfield 
Col. WiJJiam Hay ward 
Samuel Roberts'

Stephen Catnip 
Doct James Tilton
John Edmondson ^ 
Doct. Ennalls Martin 
Jolui Bennett 
Doct. Robert Moore 
William Jenldns. 14.

William O. Tilghman 
James Denny 
Capt. Wiliiam Joidan 
Ailen Bowie i

DISTRICT M. JI.—ST. MICffJELS. 
Capt. Joseph Farhuid Maj. William Caulk 
John Kemp Richard llarriugton 
Capt Tlwma* Frazier John Dorg&n 
Wrightson Lcwe Anthony Banning 
Alexander Henislty James Esgate 
Col. Hugh Atild Mordicai Skinner 
Joseph liun-ison, (LiPt) Spedden Orem. 14.

FOUNTAIN INN TAVJKIN.
The subscriberhaving taken that large and 

commodious house, called the Fountain inn, in 
Easton, begs leave to inform his friend*' and the 
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a genera] assortment of.lbe 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda. 
tions that the markets can afford   Boarders by; 
^heday, week, month, or year, will be taken.  
Travelling Gentlemen and kadies can at all 
times be accommodated with coard and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ao 
commodation of customers, fee. The subscri 
ber's stables are in gccd repair, and a constant 
supply of Provender and a good Ostler will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers aod 
travellers, by . ..-/. ''

Easton, NOT. 11^.   in

Maj. Jabez C&ldweU Maj. Daniel Martin
Stephen Ktyuer Anthony Ross
Thomas Ste'vens Ignatius Rhodes
Maj.Solomon Dickirtffn Jacob Bromwell 
Capt.vras. doidsborcHigii Gapt. Thomas Bulleft
Capt. Saaiuel Stevens Cspt. Richard Trippfc 
Joseph Martin James Cain. 14

DISTRICT fro. IV.— CILtlPEL.
James Chambers 
Capt Jokn Dudley 
Charles Gibson Robert Kemp - 
Arthur Holt William C. Leonard 
Eanulls Martin, jufr. William Clark :

'Capt. Jonathan Spencer 
Joseph Turner, sen -14

William Slaughter 
'Levin Millis*

Wm..H. 
James Nabb 

March 18

By -the President of the United 
States. : ^
an act entitled'««Aft act pro- 

riding for the sale of the tract of Land at

Queen-Ann's County Court,
Jfcss '•: ^/ay 7Vr», 1817. 

Ordered. That the creditors of JAMES MV 
GUIRE, of Quctin Ann's County, take notice, 
that on the petition of the t>aid Jam«s M'Guire, 
to ibe Judges.of Queen Ann's County Court, 
for relief as an in&oivcnt debtor, under the act of 
assembly passed at November session eighteen: 
hundred and 'five, eutiiied, "An act for there 
 ief of qpndry insolvent debtors," and the several 
supplement? thereto; and he having complied 
with the directions of the laid acto, and having 
given rond frith approved security, to appear be- 
fo.ethe Judges uf Queen-Aim'* County Court, 
at the town of Centreville, on the first Saturday 
after the third Monday of October next, to an- 
wer any allegations'{hit maj fce made against 

him relative to -Iris Mid petition ; the stone time 
and place are appointed for his creditors to at 
tend, to shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said James M'Guire should«<H have-the beaefit 
of the said acts of assembly ^^-:s 'l^fe,^.'*"

True copy. Per 
July J THO. MURPflEV, Cfc.

or recruited, wttbio tbe territory of 
the vicinity ofthe upper t^akes, and, the itate _ 
.Ohio, arid on or adjacent 'to tbe waters of Lake 
Michigan, * . . ' '-_•_.

id At any place-yt places whece troop* arg;:-;- '£ 
or may be stationed, wUfain tbe>tai«s of Keft^ ;i* 
tuck} and Tennessee.- . ' . '-?L

3d. At St. l«0uw,Fort Har/ison^Fort. Qlark* 
Fort Atm^trong, .fort Crawfonf, ^ort Oiage or:, '\ 
FortClars, on the >|issoori river; and at anJjjK^*? 
other place orplaces.where troops ae»»r miqr 
be B tat bred, marchrd er recruited, within th» 
statfe ef Indiana^and tbe lerritirte*o'llUidoisandL . 
Missouri..    .-; -'-^-c; - :^': '^v A^ ̂

I4th,. At Fort Iftdntgoiaerjr, ForrCfiwtera, ^, 
Mobile, 'Fort St. ^PKiHo, New Orleans, Batdn :^ ;- 
Rouge and Fort Claiborne^ and at any o-<^c 
ther place ,or places where troops are or may i~ ? 
be stationed> matched, or recruited, within;'^-;; 
the Mississippi territory, the State oflLouisia- ^ 
na and their ̂ trinities, north of tbetlull of Mex-

5lh» At any place or places Where troops art 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with* 
in the District of Maine and state of New Han^< 
shire. - : / t;-;/^':,,^.^..'-;^''^^"'^-'^*^;';

6th. 'Xf^tfy pfetfe-orplacts tr%ere troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the state of Massachusetts.  - ->? -<•&.;

7th. . At any place or places Trheft troop* 
are or may be stationed, marched or Veeruited 
within the states of Connecticotand Rhode Ial< 
and.

Stb. At any place «r ^plarts Where troops 
are or may be stationed, marcfccd or recruited 
within the state of New York, norHh of-th 
Highlands, and within tb* stale of Verttio_nt. '

9Lh. At any place Or places tfhere troaps 
are or tnay>be stationed, mardied or recruited 
within the state of New York, Booth of th»- 
Highlands, including W«t Point, and within the 
statt of New Jersey.

10th. At any place.or places fvhere troops > 
are or may be stationed, marched -or recruited 
within the stite of 'Pennsylvania. . ,.

 Hth. At zny pl.-xce or places ivhere troops, 
are or may be stationed, TTtarched or recruited 
within the states of Delaware, Marylaed andtli* 
District ofUJoluinbia. . - " £, 

12th. At any place o> places where tro«ps 
are or may be stationed, marched or recroii^i^ 
 withia the-state of Virginia. /

13th. At any place or plates tvhere troops 
are or Hjay be ttatidned, mafched or recruitei 
wiChin th* state of North 'Carolina - '

14th. At any plaice or placet *vhere troops 
are or (nay be stationed, narcbect or recruited 
within thestate of Sooth Carofina.

13th. At Tybee ««rrack», l-'ort Hankin* 
and Fort ScoU; ai/d at any other place or 
pfoces where tr«epa are or may te statione^, 
marched or fecraited whbin the state of 
Georgia, including that part «f tbe Creekhr
  j  %    - "t't* ».<_    ». *. *   t I* *«. ' * J '  -i

4

On np|>hcationto ihe euboci iber> in 
of the court, as an Associate Judge of the Se 
cond Judicial District of the State of Maryland, 
by petiti»n in writing ot WILLIAM JAMES, 
of Queen-Ann's county, stating that he is inac-

die i^ower Kapids of Saaidusky River," passed | tuai connnetuent, and prayiug tor the benefit of
the act ofthe general «s0embiy of Maryland^ 
entitled,    An act for lb« relief of sundry inbol- 
vent debtors,'* passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, and ihe teveral sup 
pletBenis thereto, on the terms therein Mention 
ed ; a schedule of his property, and a ti^t of hn 
creditors, an oath, so fur as he can ascertain 
them, being annexed to his petition; and the laid 
Wilham James having satisfied me by compe 
tent tetjcitnowy that he has resided withrn the 
Stale of ftiarviand two years immeidiatery pre 
ceding the time of his apfftication and tbe said

The drawing will commence in MUford as soon 
as two-thirds of the tickets are sold   andco:*inue 
>y adjournments from time to time, until finished

.
tickets per day.

JAMES MILLBCIIOPn 
. THOMAS FISHER, I c|

, vXfZ&i-. JOHN W. REDDEN, f * '§ 
;  :,v* - JAMES P, LOFLANpJ v
Milford, 25th Feb. 1817. f,. " 
P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of tickets,

jost paid, addressed to £j'. her of the mauagfers,
*-Ul be punctually attended to. 

aprii 1 .*.

Queen-Ann's County Court,
May Term, 18lV.

Ordered, That the creditors of ISAAC ROE, 
of Queen Ann's County, take notice that on the 
petition of the said Isaac Roe, tp the Judges of 
Queen Ann's County Court, for relief as an in 
solvent debtor'; irnder the act of assembly, passed 
at November session 1805, entitled, «« An act for 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors,0 and the 
several supplement* thereto ; and he hnvingcom 
pliedfrith the direc»ro«s of the said sets, and gi 
ven bond with approved security, to appear be 
fore the .Tudtei of-Queen Ann's County Court, 
 it the town ofC«ntrevitle; on the first Saturday 
after the third Monday of October next, to an 
swer any allegations that may be made against 
him relative to his said application; the same 
lime and place are appointed for Ms creditors to 
at tend to shew cause, if any they have, why the 
«»td Isaac Poe should got have the benefit of the 
said,acts of assembly, , ^ -  

True copy. Ipe^ ,v a'.'.-^,;>-. V*;S^:;^-
italy i THO. MURPHEY, Clk.

on tiie 27th day of April, 1816, it was enacted tii&t 
kil the Lands in the smd tract, except the reser 
vations made in the said act, should be ottered 
ibr sale to the highest bidder, at Wooster,in the 
State qf Ohio, uuiier the direction of the Regis 
ter of the Land Office, ari<l tlie Receiver of pub 
lic monies at Woost<ir,-and on such "day or days 
.is shall, by a public proclamation ofthe Presi 
dent of the United States, be designated for that 
purpose : And whereas by an act entitled " An 
act providing for the sale of the tract of Land at 
jie British .Fort at Miami ofthe Lake, at the foot 
<h' the Rapids, and for other purposes," passed 
the 21   li dav of April, 1816, it was enacted that 
ill the Land contained in vhe said tract, except 
the reservations and exceptions made in the s;ua 
act, should be ofl'ered fo sale to the highest bid 
der, at Wooster, in the State of Ohio, under the 
direction ofthe Register ofthe Land Office, and 
tlie .Receiver of public moneys at Wooster, and 
on such day or days as shall, by a public procla 
mation ofthe President of the United S.tfttes, be 
designated for that purpose :•'• ^ . - ' "•'.& .> :,'

WHEREFORE, I, JAJUES Mo?rtit»l», President of 
the United States, in conformity with the provi 
sions ofthe acts before recited, do hereby declare 
and m&ke^'knbwii, that the Lands authorized to 
be sold by tlie first mentioned act, shall be otf *r» 
ed for sale to the.highest bidder, at Wooster, in 
the State o? Ghk>, on tiie first Monday in July 
next, and continue open for seven dnys and i>o 
longer; and that the Lands authorized to be sold 
by the last mentioned act; shall be oflered for 
saile to ^he highest bidder, av the same place, on 
the third Tuesday in" July next, and. continue o- 
pen for seven d»is.and no longer.

un'der my hand, this 15th day of April,

JAJV1ES ]M[ONROE.'
.

..(Sigr.ed) 
By th6 President

apri!29_.11"
Gtuieral Land Office.

SAJLE, '
, Abtfut 'two hundred and titty acres 
part of a tract called Hopton, situate in T»!bot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr John Seth and Mr. Ch»s Gib«on, and 
within a mi'eufagood Landing. About one 
half of ibi* tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the premises are * framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed oat house in 
eluding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
There is also z small d .veiling house «nd shop oir 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
Easton.so situated as to rnaKean excellent stand 
for a bUcKsovth and wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent water close by the house  the 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a: 
ere* of branch, which might be converted into 

meadow*   Any person wishing to pur
chase will, iti*. presumed, UKe a view of the pre 
mises, aud. ma/ apply to the subscriber'^-^

William James having taken the oath by the 
said act prescribed, for delivering up hie prefer- 
ty, and given sufficient security tor his persona) 
appearance at the neJtt coanty court of Queen 
Ann^s county, to a»»«ver bUch allegations a* 
snay be made against him ; I hereby ordei and 
adjudge, that the said William James be die 
charged from imprisonment, and that he give 
notice to his creditors, by causing a copy of this 
order to be inserted in one of the newspapers at 
Easton, once a week for three months succes 
sively, before the first Saturday of next October 
term of said court, to appear before the said court, 
at the Court-house of said county, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day, for the purpose of 
recommending a trustee for their benefit, and to 
shew cause, if any they have, why the said 
William James should xnot have the benefit of 
the act and supplements, as prayed

Given tinder cay hand this first day of April,
eighteen hundred and seventeen

Trueebpy. ^cr 
June24 13

PURNELI*

THO. MURPHEY,Clk.

^School Books, &c.
Just receiVed, and for sa^e at the Star-Office, 

Easton, an assortment of.
school books and stationery.
may 20.

'^-^Vas committed
To the jail of Allegany County, Maryland, on 

the 11th instant, a negro man that says hja name 
is JOHN, and that he belongsto Th«masJ*<lon- 
roe, near Front Royal, Shenandoah County, 
Virginia. Said negro is about 5 feet 9 or 10 in 
ches high, and is about 23 or 24 year a of age- 
straight and well proportioned, has a scar on his 
right ankle, and on$ under his right eye, and 
rather a dark complexion Had on when com 
muted, a red flannel roundabout, coarse linen 
shirt, a pair of mixed woollen overalh, an^old 
fur hat and a pair of.old shoes. The owner of 
said negro is desired to come and prove his pro 
perty, pay the charges and take him away ofrhr 
erwise he will be sold for his prison foes and otfc 
«r charges,M the law directs. ."•',.'- 

W. R. DAWSON.'SE'ff. 
4

lands lying within the territorial limits 
state.     . \ .-   ^'"^

A rstiori'to c«nsh4 of onfe pmjr.d ah* OB» 
quarter ofi»4«f^ or three quarters of a pound of 
salted pork> eighteen ebhces of bread or " 
one gill of rum, whiskey or brandy, and at 
rate of two qu'arts of salt, four 'quarts of vinegar, 
four pounds cf soap, and one pound antf oi>e 
half orcandhes to every hundred cationa. . The 
pricea vf tlit «everarct>mpont»?p]arts «? the 
rations must be particularly mentioiied hi the 
proposals, tatt tke Cnitael States r%*er»ie tfce 
right of making such aU«raiioos >a the price ef 
the component parts ef AE ration aforesaid, as 
shall make the price of eack^art thereof bear a 
ju*t proportion to tfce propowd prfet of the 
whole ration The rations are to be furnished 
in suth quantities) that there shall, at att times, 
during the term of ,th« proposed contract, tie ' 
sufficient for the consumption «f the troops for ' 
six months in advance, of good and wholesome 
provisions, if the st*n,e «hd? be required. It is 
also to be permitted to all and every one ef the 
commandants of fortified places or posts, to c«TI 
for, at seasons, when the same can be transport 
ed, or at any lime, in -case of ur|je»icy, ssch sup 
plies of like provisions, in adrante, as in tbe 
disrr«I^M( of th« comofander shall be deemed 
proper.

It is understood that the extractor is to be at . 
he expense and risk of issuing the supplies to 
the troops, atid that all losses sustained by tfij 
depredations of the enemy, or by means of the 
troops of the United States, shall be paid by tb^B 
United States, at the price ot the article captured 
as destroyed as aforesaid, on the depositions 
of two or more persons of credible characters,, 
and the certificate of a coimhissionetf officer, stat

-

ing the circurnstanceof the locs^and the amount 
of the articles for which compensation shall. fc*
claimed. 

The privilege
v > 

mtrvr^ic mtrvwJ to the United 
States, of requiring that none of the soppltea 
which nay be furnished utrtJer aj»y of the pro 
posed contracts, shall be issued, until the «0f>- 
plics which hare been or may be furnished nnder 
the contract now in force, have teen consumed.

" GEO. GRAHAM, Acting Se«ret«ryofWadr.
NoTE.~The editor^ of newspapers who arts 

authorised t(» publish the Jaws or'the U. States^ 
are requested 10 insert the foregoing advertise 
ment once a week unt jj the 1st of October nextr

June 17 » tOl ; - ;"»-

:j

100 * •'" : • • -4_- . • 
Ranaway fr*m>tht sabscHber, 5r» lBastoo,^ttfc

Tuesday the 24th oltimo, a bright mulatto girl 
named ANN between'eighteen .&.twenty tears, 
of age, about five feet high, stout Ad well made., 
her countenance indicative of good nature & la 
ziness, large gray ."eyes, and the wool of her fread 
(which she is fbn^ of ornamenting) long i 
shy. Her dress, when she went ojfiF, was a
et and petticoat. of common blue and whit« cali* 
co   she also toojk with her a small variety. of o. 
tber summer cfethiug, which ̂ he will Botobiiesft 
change, as she is^eon nee ted with several free ne* 
gnoes-and slaves in and about Easton.

Ann has been accustomed to housework^ 
washing, &c. and has no particular fiesh tnaraa 
that are rec.ollected, except that her hand* ar» 
small and appear remarkabfy sofrafidfair for : *.

- " . ; •VV-.'^J-negro. >   -^ ••:.'- , -;v-- 
Whoever wi^ apprehend the sajd negrovaddr 

confine her in gaef so that ; ! g«tVer*£a'n» 
shall receive, if talc en un in T-albbt county; ttten* 
«y dollars ; if oat of the cponty and .within tk« 
State. fiftvdoHars ; if ot^t ofthe State, or on the 
Wesffirn Shore of Maryland, the above rew<r4 
of one hundred dollars, and all other reasonable

*£*-, .^iosi;.

WlLLIAMHAYWARD,Jtn>eiv 
Easton, Maryland, July 1 •
$#-Thti ; Edttors'\rf the American, B*ItSDoaef 

and the WatchmafiiWiltnmgton, rDeU are re- 
quested to insert the above advertisement four 
times in tb«ir respecHve papers^aj}d(« 
accounts for oajment,



'Vt^^'^r.^V^^%^-^s^^^-  %?;'-^-$^i£'?^m^ • f*-*'-^^* >%&.*$&• ••'-•'•>

.BUNTED AND PT-TBLISIIED,
. JEvery Tuesday Morning, ,
..'" ;-.' -: -/' BY .-> :~ u ^

JThomas Pernii 

'.t&e&W4*

are TWO DOLLARS 
per Annum, payable~ha!f yearly^ in 

^ advance; : No paper can be discontinued, until 
?^the. same is paid for.  ,-

* threeweelis

-Cents per

4

X '

Farmers' Bank of Maryland,
: '~ BRANCH feAUK AT EASTON, ,

ZdJuly. 1817. 
E is hereby given to th'e stockholders

/ £7> "r Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of several writs of Vendit?on3 Expo 

nas, tome directed, at the suit of Joseph* Evans., 
lellippercott, Sfate use of Sanit el Holmes, 

j|ta<e:»se 6fNT:-xon- Wilson, State 'use ofEIizobetl; 
>okl by .John Rumhold, and the State use of' 

3i: .'i£$s» fames .."Wilson, jun. use cf Samuel Harden, against 
" olas Valiant will be sold at public sale for 

.icash pp Tuesday the 2Pth d^y cf the present 
ThontH (July) at the Court-house door in Easton, 
at thr^e o'clock in the afternoon, all and sing-u- 

th£ term, or all the right, title ard interest of 
* f.5iid Nicholas Va!i;int. o£ in and to a certain 

* term treated and granted by Jacob Lbockeunan 
ito the said Nicholas "Valiant and John Valiant, by 
indentire; and aL1 toe right, title and interest o> 
the sail Nicholas Vsl5r.nt, of, in and to the seve 
ral ibesuages and tenements erected and being 
onjoe lalttdso demised ; also all Lis right, title 
aria interest, of, in and to a certain House anc 
Lot on West street, in Easton, wliich he the said 
Nicholas Valiant purchased of Isaac Atkinson  
to Satisfy the aforesuid claims, interest and costs

fATWFG f*T JJVT J /V*7"l OJ.'^J*.JM^nl^tJ lsJL*/l J JUJltlV JJ, JJf! ff.

julyl 5 of Talbot County.

in this Institution, thiat an election will be 
eld at the Court-house in Easton, on the f'rst

*¥ - Sheriffs Sale.
BY vhtiie of several writs of Venditioni Expo 

nas, to. me directed, at the suit ofthe President,
Monday in August next, between the honjs of Directors and Company ofthe Farmers' Bank of 
10 o'clock A. if. and 3 o'dock p. *. for the pur- I \faryland, Thomas Henrix use of Thomas Robin- 

Thomas 
and

. . . . - aryan, omas enx us a 
Jjose of choosing from among the stockholders i S0n, James and Robert C. Armstrong, 
thirteen Directors for the Bank for the ensuing p Smith, Srsan Seth, William Norris, j

'I- year, agreeably to the charter, 
By order, JOSEPH HASB3NS, Cash'r. 

July 8 4

Bank of Caroline, :

VvI. -

Stockholders of this Institution are re 
quested to take notice, that an election for 

nine Directors, to manage the affairs thereof for 
the ensuing year, ** ill be held at the Court-house 
in Denton, on the first Monday in Aterust next, 
between the hours of 11 o'clock A. n. and 3 o'- 

' clock p. M. By order. 
: f HO. CULBRETH, Cashier. 
" P. S. By the act of hicorporation, two of the 
present board are ineligible. T. C. 

.A July 1  >_________________

^;>V;Or" ;'-;rN*ntice.:v ^ /.,
E Levy Court of Talbot County will meet 

on Tuesday the 22d day of Jidy 'inst. to ap 
point a Collector of the'County Tax.

By order, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
^jfrlyl 4 _____________

For sole.
FINE crop of Oats and f^rass, now nearly 

__ ready for the scythe, together with the land, 
^S-acre LoV Dac^ of old Mr. Leddenham's, on 
which they are growing. If not sold before 
.Tuesday the 15th inst. they will then be offered

sole. Apply to 
July 8 2_____TENCH TTLGUMAN..->;;

Charles Goldsboroug-h, against Jonathan Garey   
will be sold at public sale for cash, on Tuesday 
the 29th day of July (inst.) at the Court-house 
door in Easton, at 3* o'clock in the afternoon, all 
the right, title and interest of Jonathan f Jarey, in 
and to an undivided sixth part of a seventh part, 
or a forty-second part, ofthe real estate of Obe- 
diah Garey (his father), lying and being in Talbot 
county, in .Miles River Neck, supposed to con 
tain three hundred and fifty acres, be the same

V^  * ; Sheriff's

W* " " UlTbe^sold at public sale fof cash, on 
Saturday the 26th ofthe presert tnoTith 

:(July) at the dwelling of William Welch, at 4 
_-.'" o'clock in the afternoon, one negro man taken 
-vjas the property of William Welch, by virtue of 
"a writ of Fieri Facias tome directed, at the suit 

of William Brown use of William Berridge to 
 gatisfV said writ, damages, costs and charges. 

.'..'v July 3 £ JAMES CL.9YL**JVJ),Slfff.

Wt. virtue of several writs of Yenditiom 
nas. to me directed, at the suit of Samuel Crme, 
State use of Rotfert and Clement Sullivane, exe- 
cutors of James Berkhead, deceased. State use of 
John Stevens, sen. Thomas Cooper use of James 
Armstrong, Thomas Denny, administrator of 
Lewis Bush, use of Stoddart & Smith, and Is?ac 
Bowdle, against Joseph Itarden will be sojd at

more or less to satisfy said writs, damages 
costs.

5 JAMES CL.-trT+WD,

and

-^ . Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of three writs of Venditioni Expo- 

nas, to me directed, at the suit of Thomas Juid 
Alfred Hambleton. Elizabeth Sherwood and Tho 
mas Banning, and Samuel Harrison, against James 
Harrison will be sold at public sale for cash, on 
Tuesday the 29th of July (inst.) at the Court 
house door in Easton, at three o'clock in the af 
ternoon, all his right, title, claim and interest, otj 
in and to the following tracts or parcels of Land, 
viz : " *\Iwmt JMifery, " Mortnt Jliserii's JdJili- 
on," « Poplar JCeck" and "ffap-Hazard," situat 
ed, .lying and being in Talbot count}-, on Broad- 
Creek, containing one hundred and fifty acres of 
I/and, more or less to satisfy the aforesaid writs, 
damr.g-es and costs. 

July 1 5 .JJMES

Direct Tax of 1816.
OT1CR is hereby given, That rhe subscriber; 
has received lists of tin? Hired Tax of the 

United States for 181j6j remaining- due upon pro- 
r t rty in the following' @ount»».-«j in the State of 
\faiyland, not owned, occupied or superintend 
ed by some person residing1 within the collection 
district in which it is sit ''Sited ; and that he is aitt, 
tho'rized lo receive the said '-tax, \ ith an addition 
often per cent, thereon Provided "such" pay 
ment is made within one year after the day on 
which the CotTictor of the District where such 
property lies, has notified that the Tax had be-' 
come due on the safe.

For -ahtit Ctunty.
Da£ $f Collector's notifi 

cation that the tax had 
•'l-ecoin? due*-

AHetrhany   16* October, 1816. 
JBaitimore * '; "< 12th December, 1816.

Collector** Office, 2od June, i-317.
S. H. MOORE, Collector clesig-nated 

July 88 by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Medical &Chirur0caI Faculty

-" '" New Establishment.. ~ \
HE subscriber having latelv erected in 
place a large and commod'ious Brick Build- 

ing, calculated exclusively for a TAVERN, tikes j 
this opportunity to inform the public that he is ? 
now ready to contract for renting the sa^r-e, n nd. 
that possession can be had on the first of October 
next (if. an immediate engagement should be 
made) or at any time between then and thefirst 
day of January. , He feels himself warranted in 
saving, that this .establishment will for excel any 
of her on the peninsula, not only as to the num 
ber, size and convenience of the apartments, but 
also as to the Stabling and every out-building ne* 
cessary to render it Complete and convenient  
all of which are new, and of brick.. The situati 
on is preferable to any other in the placfe, as it 
fronts both on Washington and Federal streets, 
and is contiguous to the Post-Office, BaBk,Court> 
House, Market-House, SEC. and the town itself 
is admitted to be superior to any on the Eastern

CONGRESS«
SBSSIOlf,

AT a biennial convention held in the City of 
Baltimore, on the 2d day of June, the fol 

lowing1 Officers were elected for the ensuing- 
year :

Doctor E>T\AJLS MARTHT   President 
PATRICK MACAULAT   Secretary 
W. W. HAjrflr   Treasurer.

Doctors Maxwell M'Dowell, WilGam Gibson, 
Ashton Alexander, Elisha De Butts, Samuel Ba- 
ker, "William Donaldson, and Richard W. Hall, 
were-elected a board of Examiners for the Wes 
tern Shore.

Doctors Tristram Thomas, Robert Moore, 
II. II. Irring, Robert Goldsborotigh, and        
Anderson, a Board of Examiners for the Eastern 
Shore. . 

* CENSORS. ...*.:•
FOR THB CITT OF BAtTTHORE.

1st Wurd, Doctor Corbin Amos
2d Ward, 
3d Ward, 
4th Ward, 
5th Ward, 
f.thWurd,

^-; Shrriifs^ale. .- <
virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to 

me directed at the suit of Zebcdiuh (Jregon a- 
^aiist Wm. Sharpless will be sold at public- sale 
brcash, on Tuesday the 29th day of July (inst.) 
at The Court-house door in the town of Easton, at ..
3 o'clock in the afternoon, all that undivided third s>ei.b-v , c , ' , , 
pa-t of William Sharpless »f a tract or parcel of: - St Mar> 3 county Richard

Henry Bond 
Alien Thomas 
James Middleton 

  M. Diftenderffer 
. " J. B.Taylor 

Janies Page
8tb Ward,   A. Clendenin 
Western Precincts Jacob Baer       
Eastern I'l-ecincts P. K. Rogers" 

City of Annapolis Doctors John Ridgely and 
i. Ciaude
Hagerstowri Doctor Samuel Yoang 
Baltimore county Doctors C. Todd and Chas. 

Mace
llarford count}" Thomas E. Bond and W. B. 

Biyarlv * ' ^ ^ * • ~
Cacc'il county "William Miller wvi'Robert Ar 

cher
Kent county Morgan Brown and I 
Somerset county Johu King and' Matthias 

Jones
Do'xhester county William Jackson and P. 

Dixon 
Worcester county ,     Martin and W.

EdeUo, and Joe.
Stoneand and messuage situated hrTalbot countv, at,

ornearaplace caUed Hook-Town, being part of| . Charles county G. Wood and 
a tract of land called " Hanriclc's /Xsco-t>ery," : sin   
wiich James Faulkner sold to Nathan Townsend 
 to satisfy the aforesaid ciaiiii, damages and 
corts. ''••: 

July 1' - jfc ; JJtotES CA 1YLJJVD, Stiff.
- * '

--'Gobs-

Shore, for a Public House. To a man of expe 
rience and capital, if is believed, but few houses 
present so great a chance for realizing a for* 
tune. '.'-*>  ;-;  '' -^-^'f: :'•* - >

flSO -TO RE5Y FOR TITE WStTT!TO TRAft,
or for a term of years, if desired,

newly built brick tenements,
Calculated to suit either mechanics or merchants, 
bein"- situated on Washington street, and adjoin 
ing the aforesaid tavern. These stands are con* 
sidered equal to any in the place for business.

SAMUEL GROOME. 
Easton, Mrl. jr4v 1. 8

VALUABLE PROPERTY
,   : -     F 0 R SA L E. :?^,'.M

I WILL sell the following Property in Talbot 
county, within seven miles of Easton, and 

i one, two, and three miles of navigable

All that FAitM, now in the tenure of 
Mr. Andrew Reed, containing upwards of five 
hundred acres of Land : Also, v - '£".

All that FARM, in the tenure of Mr. 
Samuel Eason, containing between three and 
four hundred acres of Land. These Farms are 
adjoining, and lie between White Marsh Church 
and Parson's Landing, on Choptank River, and 
are capable of a division into three Farms, as may 
best suit purchasers. Also,

A FARM in Tuckahoe, adjoining 
Lewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop- 
tank River, on which Mr. Vincent Frampton 
lives, containing about three hundred acres of 
Land. It is needless to go into'detail or descrip 
tion of the above Propertv, as arty person dis 
posed to buy will view and judge for himself, or 
by his own appointed agency. The terms will 
be liberal, and made known upon application to 
my son WILLTAJICIATTTABD, Jun. Attorney at 
Law, or to the subscriber.

--W AN ACT 

For th« relief of th 3 leg*! representative! of PrtA*
els Caieau, late merchant at Montreal 

Be it enacted by the Senate and
of Representatives of the United State* 
of America, fa Congress os&eoibled^ That

. . 
and ibirtv seven ioUar* «n* nft
bt paid out of any money fn the 
therwise appfopHAted, to the tegal 
ftve f r

within 
water

.
of Francis Cajeao, late merchant atTWoi^ 
or to his or their ajsfgnee orattr>meyi o^ 

other person lawfully entitled to ree«*ethei«* 
in full compensation for all claims agai' 
mted States.

16$
March S, 

Approved,

Senate, pro tempore* 
. ,

JAMES MADISON.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of several writs of Venditioni Expo 

nas, to me directed, at the suit of the following!
persons, to wit : William Mackey, William Cox 
use of Thomas P. Hennett, State use of Elizabeth j 
Haddaway, use of Samuel Havrison, State use of

public sale for
«c » y« « s } Harri SOn, 

28tli ch of
the present month (July) at the dwelling of said 
Darden,'at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, one young 
negro woman and four children, twenty-four cat-

* tie, one yoke of oxen, thirty sheep, five horses,
  "two carts, five beds and furniture, four mahoga 

ny tables nnd or.c secretary desk ; subject to pri 
or executions to satisfy said writsj damages 
and costs. _..,: 
' julyl 4 'JASfES CLAT7MJ),

__.... ......._.., ...... , . _. M'Kecl, John Tick 
ers and Thomas and Alfred Hambleton ; and two 
writs of Fieri Fachts, at the suit of Richard A. 
Sliipley, and Benjamin W. Lecompte executor 
of William Lecompte, against James CoJston 

Sheriff's Sale:,

will be sola at public sale for cash, on 
the 30th ofthe present mouth (July) at eleven 
oyck>ck in the forenoon, on the premises, all the 
right, title and insterest of the said James Col- 
ston, in and to ail that part of a tract of Land cal 
led " 'Claye's Hope" now in the possession am! 
occupation ofthe snid Colston, which constitutes 
a part of his dwelling plantation, the same hav- 

devised'to him by his father. Also, all 
parcel of Land, called " BucMor's 
ated, lyinfs and being in TalbotKv^  ,.»«  - «., , -..- »«.^ w .,^,,.t,,,,«.t o ,  

the instance ami for the use ofthe Trustees ofthe ' county, on the waters of Thivd Haven Creek, ad- 
\Pqor of Talbtof county, ar,d one Fieri Fa'cjasat 'joining each other, containing in the whole one 
the suit of James Willson, vm. use of John C. hundred and thirty-seven acres ef land, be the
Bichards, against Joseph Darden  will be sold same ™ OTe or less. four negroes, eight horses, 
for cash, or. Monday the 28th day of ̂ e present 'fifteen cattle, thirty ^ieep, two yoke of oxen and 
month, OJfcly.) on the premises, aWfl^e honr caits  to satistytiie aforesaid writs, debt, luster- 
of ten o'clock in the fcrennoon, al^the ri^ht, title
and interest of the sttid Joseph Darden in and to 

.-three tracts or parts of tracts of LAND, called

<£«," adjoining' each other, lying and bejng-m 
;vTalbot cdunty, beautifully situated on the main 

SjfcMSd.-leadingfrom JE^ston ^ -Abbott's miJl, and 
j .adjoining the lasyJs of Cftk-WTO'. Ha\"ward 
 5knd Isaac Cos, and jbthprsf containing1 two

^aaid fifty acres, more or, less to satisfy the 
said, writs, .principal, interest and costs, , ; 

July 1 4 fAMES CLAYLJJYD, Sltff.

aud costs.
•~* .* :.{JJ1MES CLAYL.WD, Sh'Jf. 

3f •"..•*:.*&.•:,*•*• <: <of Talbot Countv.July 1

WTLL be sold>t public sale for cash, on Wcd-

Prince George's county S. Franklin and B. J. 
Semmes

Calvort county Joseph Ireland and J. C. 
Dare

Frederick county J. S. Smith and •• >  - 
Cok-gate -'-^

\Vashmgton county M.A. Finley and A. Han- 
nen Kttinpf

,Alontg-onier}r county ,.-    Lawrence and 
     Read

Anne-Anmdel county Richard Hopkins and 
L. Hammond

Queen-Ann's, Talbot, and Caroline counties 
having fi.nned u Medical Society, by a late law 
of the Faculty, each member of the samt^is a 
CKNSOR.

The subjoined abstracts from some of the 
Resolutions adopted during the session o! the 
Faculty, will be found highly interesting to the 
membeVsof that body tbroug-bojit th'e State.

The Faculty will meet on the first Monday in 
June in each and every year hereafter, when all 
appointments and elections will be made.

Not n:ore than four ofthe Examiners for the 
Western, or three of those for the Eastern 
Shore, will be re-eligible at the next succeeding 
election.

According to the strict and conect construc 
tion of the act of incorporation of the Faculty, 
ail persons, graduates, or others, wishing* a li 
cense to practice Medicine and Surgery iii Ma- 
ryland, are equally bound to pa}- for said permit 
the sum often dollars, as fixed by a by-law of this 
body.

The Censors are directed not to endorse any 
diploma until each and every applicant shall have 
paid the sum required by law.

As there may be- graduates, or others, wko 
have from misapprehension or misinformation, 
commenced the Practice of Medicine JOK! " 
gery in Maryland, without a license ; the

or others in authority, are directed to

Talbot county.

DEEP-NECK PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS

AVAIL themselves of this opportunity of in 
forming the pnbnc, that they have declined 

offering their LAND in Deep-Neck at public 
auction : therefore, any person wishing to pur 
chase can for terms apply to PKTEH [)EJTST, Esq. 
(Easton) or Mr. JOHX KE*MP, (Ray-Side) either of 
whom we have invested with authority to sell 
die same. . | 

We deem it unnecessary to describe the pro 
perty, having done it in a preceding advertise 
ment.

Should this I>e insufficient, we refer to the pro 
perty, which speaks for itself:

JOSIAH MASSY, 
* v WALTER M. MILLAR. 

april 8  . ;

AN ACT
Repealing the act entitled « Aft act For the

keeping and accommodation of prisoners of
w*r,*> gassed July the sixth, on. thousand

.eight hundred and twelve. '  ,
Bo+t tnvcted by the Senate and Route

of Representatives ofthe United States
of America, in Congress ass em bled, That
the act entitled, an act for the safe keeping and
accommodation of prisoners of war, passed on
the sixth day of July, one thousand eighJQiim.
d red and twelve, be and tbe eam^b herebvre*
pealed, and the Secretary of the Treasury i*
hereby required to cause an account to be re».
dered ofthe fnnd appropriated by the act hereby
repealed, and report the same to Congress, *fr
their next 3 es?ion. . 9

H. CLAY, Speaker of the Houso
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, 
104 ofthe Senate, pro tempore.

March 3, 1817. 'r-.f-",^ 
Approved^ JAMES MADIS(ijf;r

AN ACT
Authorising the payment of a sum of money t& 

• Nathaniel Seaye* and others.
Be if enacted by the Senate emd fftius* 

of Refiresentmtive* of the United State* 
of America,** Congress assetnSled,That 
the Secretary of the Treasury be and he is iiere* 
by authorized and req-iired to paf oat of airy 
money in the Treasury not otherwise agpropri*. 
ted, the sum of three hundred dollars in equaf 
proportbifs to Nathaniel Seavy. Rich worth Ma» 
son, and Daniel Tobey, of the state ofMassacho* 

their agent, or Irgal representatives;

Sale Postponed.
sale of my property in Easton, advertk- 

J_ ed to take pkce on Tuesday the 27*h ult. is 
postponed until Tuesday \hzjifth. day ofJhtgust 
ne.rt, at 11 o'clock.

inne3 ts ELIZABETH NICOLS.

1000 acres of Land for sale.

WILL be offered at public sale, at the Town 
of St. Leonard's, -Cal vert County, "Mary 

land, on Monday, the llth day of August next, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day, at 12 o'clock,

1000 Acres of Land,
Being part of a tract, known bv the name of Elk>

which sum of three hundred dollar* is to be paid 
lothem, as an evidence entertained bv Congress 
of their valour and good cnndnct in hacino-re» 
captured the schooner pinb in the late°waf 
with Great Britain, and made prisoners of the 
prifce crew of said schooner consisting of three 
Bn'lisfi seamen which prisoners were delivered 
t/v tb« 'collector of yPiseassert, in the District $f 
iSfaine : and as cbmpensation for the prisoners 
seUken. '

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President 
105 - of the Senate, pro tempore.

March 3,1817.. - . v   
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN VCT
To provide for furnishing the Qoqse of th# 
^J'-5 sident of the United States*

Se it enacted by the Senate and 
of Representatives of t fie Unit erf State*

ur

of 'America, in Congress 
after the third d»y of March, onethDMSaod 
hundred and seventeen, the President of the~U- 
nited States be, and h«ts hereby authorised and

ton Head Manor, lying on the" Chesapeake Bay,   empowered to cause to be sold; sach ii?tgtel)Mi 
and including that well known Point, cal!e<! Great I furnished by the United States forttie-ft^n* 
Cove Points few miles above the mouth of Patiur-1 dent's household, as m ay be decayed, out of «- 
ent River. The improvements are a new frame ] pair, or unfit for use ; and that thd- proceeds ofi
dwelling, 42 by 20, neatly finished, with a cellar | sales and so mnr>< of a 8t»m not exceeding twea- 
,._,i... .-r!- ...u^i. , «..^j u«,m ., ,,i  **. _ ..   i

no measures cf penalty, or prosecution

5'^^ -' SheriffV-" f~. _ *"
BY -virtue of tiiree writs «f .Venditioni Expo- ,<. -,. . . 

'nas, to me directed, at^^t of William' A.' ^^t1-10111

*ELand, lying and bring in Talbwt county, in 
Deep Xeck, called "Z^?H/;erti»7?'s.AAita>?j,""con- 
taining ninety-seven acres of land, more or less, 
Tour-horses, sixteen cattle, a yoke of oxen, and 
'' ' 'y sheep taken by virtue of t\v.o writs o 

to flae dh-ectedj at the stiit o 
the State use of Joseph llarrisdn and John Ga

cultV.

teonard and Elizabeth, Leonard, executors of o«r-it- .-     ^+    v, 
.- John C. Leosard, SusanSeth, executrix of Will?- j re^ '«« « WilhanvAtishn, against James Colstoi 
l-*nE.Seth,andJonatt,an Spencer, use of James | -to satisfy said writs, damans :-nd costs. 
iBarroll, against Henry Thwaa#*swiI1 be sold at I- ^1 V lif

^public sale for cashr on TtieSSay the 29th of the 
present month (July) at the Court House d*tor, 
ih the town of Easton, at 3 o'clock, in the after 
noon, the TJfe Estate of the said Henry Thomas, 

f'in and to a House and Lot, at or near Easton- 
"foint to satisfy the said writs, damages, costs 

1 charges.
5 JAMES QLAYLJWI), Sh'Jf.

JAMES CLJlYLsltfD, Sh'f.
^^ffB^r^ *****^^*

. SherifPsSale
'^TWTTLL be sold at public wje. for cnth, on 
-V T Wednesday the 30th inst. (July) at ftreens- 

borough, at 2 o'clock P. x. two brick and two 
frame dwelb'ng houses and the lots, two head of 
Worses, chaise, horse cart, clock, and sundry dth- 
«r articles taken as the property of William 
Bich, by virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me di-
 fected at the suit of JenifesMB,, Tayfor, tp satisfy iiheap for ca,sh, and invite the people LO/CJ 

" - '' writ, debt, damaees, d6pfc? and charg-es. ' ** r—^~ .t«,,,»
**"•'•' * SMITH. Sh'fT

''"   "  /; ' New C
The subscribers have just rece/yed fi om Phila? 

delphia, afresh supply of "^ #'\
# Hpnng Goods,

Compwiinga.handsome assortment, which they 
offer for sale at very reduced prices for Cash. 
/Easton, may 20 , ;L. W. SJ'EXCER &. Co.

New>\ Goods.
The subscribers hsve j. ist received from Philri- 

ladelphia, a very handsome, and general aSsort- 
ment of ' , _ .,;:

Seasonable Grtods, ^ *^
of the latest- importations* They crffer/

- fee for themselves. 

Easton, may

ai-d

A committee of five were appointed to take in 
to consideration', and cligest the most eligible plan 
of instituting a fund or funds, to he set apart and 
appropriated ror the use, benefit and relief of the 
widows and children of deceased members of 
this body, who may be in want of assistance iu;d 
that the same be reported to the Faculty at their 
»ext stated meeting.

Doctor DC ButtsXvas appointed Orator to the 
Faculty. The Oration to be delivered on the h'rsl 
day of their next session.

PATRICK JMACAULAY, Sec'ry. 
(Tj* The Editors of the National Intelligencer, 

Frederick Town Herald, and Easton Btar, will 
please insert the above once a week for three 
weeks, and send their accounts to tliis office for 
collection. July 8 3

'•'• List of Letters,
Remaining m the,Post O$ce, CentrevlUe,
•'. * . - '7 . ' - 'I *-.f   - j -J'-  ^- ' '

*#

\fd.

ASHOUM. tu—-uvcior ;rnomas 
Emory, Gideon Emory. G Wnt. Gait. 

Sigrtea Johnson. L Joseph Lanvood. M  
{o?m-M'fr'e>ly T ^Tln^Bas M'Kenney. N John, 

, 2K?%^Susan j^ireTs, Solo. Ross. S Sd- 
" Spencer. T Savah 

.Pere Brown 
\Viiaie^ J,amc3 45Jfpdters. Jul^ 8

under die whole ; a good barn, aud otl)er neces 
sary, out building's also, a small gristmill, a good 
apple orchard, and a variety of other excellent 
fruit. Above one hrJf of this land isjieavily tim 
bered, with hickory, oak and yellow pine. For 
fish, 03*stcrs, and wild fowl this place is superior 
to almost any other, for inclfcpendently ofthe 
great number of rock, shad, herring', &c. caugh 
in the Bay, there are several large ponda fai 
within the li^es ofthe land, which will'supply th 
proprietar with them in the greatest abundance 
The Cove Pf int oysters, which are alv/ays taken 
out of those pondsj, being remarkable for ' their 
Jaros size and fine relish. For grazing there is no 
land in tbe country superior, having about 150 
acres of fit-mmarah,. where cattle have beenfre- 
quentiv known to-winter, widioul otiier feeding 
than what they there obtained. ~ <

Theternisofsale are, §4000, which will be 
required in hand, and the balance in two years, 
with interest froTp. the day of sale. The title if 
good, aiid a deexi. will be given on the payment 
of the purchase money. 31r. HcUen,.wLo resides 
on the premises, will shew the land to those who 
may wish to view it

. ., 
.8t;Lepnara?s, June 6,1S17.

DORCAS G. BOURNE.

The Easton Star will copy the above ad- 
vertiseinetit, once a week nine times, and send 
their account to this office. June 17 9,

i^:> -:;; . '.. June 30, 
Sole ofthe Real Estate of 7 fjpriE creditow are 

THOMAS CANS ojr,dec'd. 5 A wajj|ed to ex 
hibit their claimain the f'-hancery ^mce, before 
the 29th day ot'Septepiber next 

By order  ,-. THOS. H. BO^VtE, 
;ulyl 3

thousand dollars, in addition thereto,cui 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropria 
ted, as the President of the United State* may 
judge necessary, be .and hereby are approprUtta 
for the accommodation of the household ofthe 
President, to be laid out and expended for «tich 
articles of\fqrniture as he shall direct.

, tt'. CLAY, Speaikisr rfthe Hous*
of Representatives. 

j"()HN GAILLARD, President 
106 of the Senate pr? wmpere. 

' Marthi,""lSir. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

ACT
For the telief tif Peter Rindall. -

BE it enacted dy 'he Senate fy Haute if Reprit*
tentative* of the United StaUt cf driierica, in ' 'a-isSmMtd, .That the p.'uper accounting offi* 
cer ofthe War Department be; and he is hereof 
authorised and directed .to audit and settle thd 
c!aim of Petei RindalJ, on account of nierchan- 
diee captured by the British forces in the late 
war, in consequence of having his waggon and 
team impressed into the public service by order 
of Major  General Jacob Brown, and that he al- 
'ow Him, in the settlement thereof, the yatue of 
ityfc said merchandize, w. "^

the amoanX thereof when soascerUTned.shaH be 
iaid to the said Pet-r Kindall, out bfanjr jnqnejf 
n the tfeawiry not otherwise approjt>m< ed.

H. C L \ Y", Speaker ofthe Home df
.'Repre"erttativea.  ; ", . '

07 th« S«na£ , prattmpor*.
Starch $» i$l?»

JAMES MADISON.

1
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OF

tHe Court-House, in this place, 
ithinst. by T. R. LOCCKEK : 
sq, ;to a ndmerous and respec- 

^f^. ̂ f Sable, asse mfalagc of ladie s aad gen tie -

olicited by ^ome of my 
.s t.o'aoflress' yo\i on' this, occasion.

;^lSv

What I then undertook with reluctance, 
cannot now discharge without enibar- 

assmont. The short time allowed me
:6r. prenaratibh^ Wiir apologize. I trust,_

* 5 for the many imperferiions that will ap 
pear in the remaiks I am about to make. 

must throw my sell on your indulgence, 
bf g you to stay the severity of -cen- 

ev if you cannot make an awa.rd of

:C

runs

horizon, which 
the radiance of

*>5l

i^ > 'Afyfrifnd* Iffelloia couritrymfn-Thi' 
6 *vent which we have assembled to comr 
^ ineVhoFate is a nation's birth-day-?-Its 
j£-anniversary brings -to ouf recollection 

-,z$ the history of heroic achievemen!s,which 
eihblazon the latest record of time, 

day the patriot, warm with devo- 
to his country's weal, immolates his 

feeling at her hallowed altar. 
Ei's heart glows wtth enthusiastic «eal, 

the lofty and ennobling 
Wfcitfc dignify 
In the^ fervorTRnd^adqrn his -character.

imagina'ioti, he .walks among the 
abs of heroes, whose laurelled fame 

will pass to distant posterity, and looks 
tV rapture and delight upon the mo- 

i of their glory. He beholds a- 
storm^of revolution, and amidst 

^Xtbc'tuniult of battle, which fancy repre- 
witnesses an infant nation strn#-

ec! * government, from whose existence Jfheir benighted ItUeTlecta? We shall 
will be dated a new-«ra in the science'"K~ *^'1 fK  f •**** i;« r»m-;oJ ,, nA<*$ t^t> 
of poiidcs. They have' overturned 1 
Cruel and unnatural tyranny, whose 
throne was erected on our restricted' 
rights, and. whose sceptre was the iron 
sod of oppression. Thus, my fellow-ci 
tizens, has eventuated a long and san 
guinary contest. But the oitical mo-, 
rnent had just arrived. A constitution 
must now be adopted, calculated to con 
firm the rights that had been redeemed, 
and to plant on an unshaken* ground the 
independence r»f the nation. At this con- 
jufvcture, clouds of'doubt were seen fly 
ing ever oar political 
obscured, occasionally, 
the sun of liberty. Thrown on a »ea of 
incertitude and conjecture, with no land 
mark to direct their course, with no 
bright examples of ancient or m«?deri» 
times, which they weie authored to 
pursue, our convention remained for a 
moment in perplexity and apprehention. 
It was then that the genius ef *>ur coun 
try unrolled in their view the scroll of 
destiny, and America was ranked among 
the Republics of the earth. The pre 
ference of ihis form of government they 
had never doubted. They did not ima 
gine that the cold hand of monarchy, 
which had already seized with violence 
on their rights, would ever permit their 
free exe» cise. But their embarrassment 
arose from the novelty of the duty as 
signed them. It i« true, indeed, that 
the members of that body held before 
them <he history of other republics: but
  heir were such as to afford liber

that she" lies buried under the 
of her former grandeur. The 

senseless Turk walks' heedlessly among 
the ashes of Aristides, and is equally re 
gardless of the memory of Themistocles, 
with the .wlave that dashes agahist the 
icck Inat entombs him. .And even at 
this day of Christianity, he inhales 
the same atmosphere that gave breath 
to ^Socrates, in darker ages.-  Well 
might the Poet, in iiis,pilgrimagc, ex 
claim,

" Athens! alas ! o'er thy deserted plains 
" And ruin'd towns, no modern Solon reignf ! 
" No philosophic soul, sublimely great, 
" Subdues to virtue'scharmsthe willingsiate! 
'" Thy st:ir of beauty, like the Syrian light, 
 " Has quencli'd its splendours in the mists of 

night"
If now we refer to the page of histo 

ry, to be informed of .(he cause of the 
downfal of the Greek Republics, v.-e shall 

from the accomplished Gillies, 
" that the revolutions of Greece have 
chiefly depended on the fluctuating po 
litics of domestic factions." Those re 
volutions agitated the nation, and enfee 
bled its exertions, till unable to resist, 
it became a victim to successful ambiti 
on....Merciful Heaven ! shall such be the 
destiny of my country? Shall internal 
strifes aad contentions weaken, distract 
and destroy this happy Republic ? Shall 
these United States be frittered down 
into petty independent governments, ex 
isting for a time amidst continual wars, 
and be finally swept into the vortex of 
unrestrained tyranny ? Shall those 
plains, fertilized and consecrated by the 
blood of our fathers, in rescuing us from 
thraldom, be drenched with the blood of 
brother shed by brother, in the rancor-

on the banfcs^oF the Niagara, 
victory at New-Orleans, the Mff

Of the 
ississippi

itself forms an eternal monument-' And 
whiist.it continues to ingulph its majes 
tic waters, the fame of Jackson and his 
coro+ades ahail walk On its bosom. - 
By sea, our exploits have not been less 
resplendent; The arm of England's 
naval power has been at last crippled  
And the Eagle of America, soaring in 
triumph, has seized the trident as it fell 
from her hand. May her hoH be never 
unnerved.

But what tribute of respe t "tan we 
payx to the memory of the brave who 
t; have sunk to rest'?** In what language 
can we convey our admiration and grati 
tude ? Silence may indicate our grief 
for their loss, but words could never ex 
press our esteem for their virtues. A 
Pike and a Lawrence are laid low, but 
their names shall live in the archives of 
their country, and their memory be em 
balmed in her affectiop. In concluding 
the in i cresting ceremony which this an 
niversary requires, and in commemora 
tion cf the excellencies of our heroes, 
let us this day erect a temple dedicated 
to Liberty  ; let Honour and Virtue alone 
officiate at its sacred altar. Let us go 
forward, hand in hand, and -sacrifice all 
party prejudices. And to guard x» re 
cesses from the polluted step of ary but 
a sincere and faithful votary, let IB sta 
tion as ceniinels at the portals <f the 
sanctuary, laudable jealousy and *ctive

., . The.rjjrer. can«_ Bottom 
pose^to be e^iial in fertility to any OR t-V 
continent, and may average in width <tu 
half or three-quarters of a milmlje rive*v 
winding through it in a sfrpentin^ 
course, and leaving the cane land #ome- 
times oil this side & sometimes po 
The outside of the swamp joinipg 
high land, as on most rivers, is low* ,. _ 
and cut up with ponds and lagoons* 
Next to the river sfwamp, and elevjued 
above it by a bluff of from ten '6 fifieea 
feet m height, we enter upon an < 
sive bedy df level rich land, of fine 
or chocolate colored soil. The i 
pal growth is hickory. Black oak, 
oak, dog wood, popler, &c. are 
common, but pine timber is. rather 
scarce. This portion of land is inter 
spersed, more or less with reed marshe*; 
out of which issues constant running 
ter,and also in many places with flat wet 
weather ponds, holding water in winter, 
and. becoming dry in s£ 
this, come in the prairies

-1
.it

r1 ' -'s'^*Z^-i-'J»L  

- £

After
These

•**•'. i'**.

patriotism.
"*•**-»;«•^«.. ,•

Ifugling for liberty and for life. Such are 
^ithe interesting scenes which are reviv. 

in the remembrance of those who ce- 
tbisday, and which light up in 

sty breast the noblest feelings of our 
 iwhich awaken into action tht 

sensibilities of age, and kin- 
flajfte the ardent passions of 
Let Us then, my coQntrymeh, 

^engage with honebt sincerity in a cele- 
ation, sanctioned by custom, solemniz- 
by rear on, and consecrated by our love 
country. . ^ "__'  
To,pour our humble stream of grati- 
' 5 in;o the general current which this 

excites to examine the character 
principles of the'constrution under 

live- to wejive a garland foi 
of surviving m rit, and to bend 

knee of reverence a* the tomb of de- 
$arted worth, tire the diitiriguishfcd to 
pics which this -day. command our attei*. 
lion. .But wbilsl we rejoice in thebleu- 

whleh the beneficence of Hefeven 
showered on our lasd, we mast

'miseries of othej. 
The misfortunes of man wuit

ous feuds of party ? 
found a traitor's hand

Shall there be 
to tear even »ne

star from the banner of my country1, to 
stud the crown of George HI. or shed 
its effulgent lustre on the diadem of

it. May ihe.-e always be pre-

ty that approached licentiousness, rather 
than that happy commixture of freedom 
and of energy, of which our constitution 
reflects so fair an image. A form of go 
vernment, fitted with so much exactness 
in all its parts, had neither floated in .lie 
visions of Plato, nor been painted by the 
political romance of Utopian Moore.  
It is built on the naked and incoutestible 
principle, "that all men are by nature 
equal." Cherishing ihis as a sacred 
truth, and rendering to it a pious and 
devout worship, the framers of our gov- 

rriment readUy adopted a form, suited 
to the wishes of the people. The first 
feature that is seen in their incompara 
ble production, the joint effort of enligh 
tened minds and virtuous hearts, is the 
extensive benevolence that characteri 
zes it. Unwilling to confine the happi 
ness 'hat they enjoyed, to the narrow 
circle of themselves, and too liberal to 
circumscribe the limits of its influence,
thev have held forth the cup of joy to i , . .... , 
the'unfortunate of every natiori. Thev * u*rd of r«pubhcanism ; and party spi-

* * M t * • ^» * MM* A n A t .«» •*• \-\ «** l^ W^.f* t\ a j*.m* ft *_ A*. _. ~- -

Louis XVIII. ? Genius of America
forbid
pared

**........... -. .^ .. Some chosen curse,
" Some hidden thunder in the stores of Hea 

ven, 
" Red with uncommon wrath, to blast the man,
*' Who owes his greatness to his country's

A GEQGRAPHICALr SKETCH.
      •"'• .'  -V", V'

iFROM TJTB GEORGIA JOVRWA4. r ?*?

At the present period, when the spi 
rit of emigration to the lately ceded 
territory prevails to a very great extent, 
a correct topographical description of 
any part of it cannot fail to b$ 
ble.

wide-spreading plains of lerel 
waving,land, without timber^ clothed ir^ 
grass, herbage and flowers, insulated by ;§- 
narrow skirts of rich intervale wood land '^ 
and exhibiting In the month of May, the •**£ 
mos| enchancing scenery imaginable. F 
The so'l is generally of afine black rkby ^ 

&c has the appsaranee of great fer* '.'$:(

nun.n
Beware, then, my fellow countryman, 

of the "baneful effects" of party spirit. 
Let the last admonition ofcour Washing 
ton impress your minds with the dangers 
that may ensue. Preserve your opini 
ons free from undue prejudices and cor- 

noiions, for virtue is the safe-

tility. Should they proveto be as pro 
ductive as the soil promises, they , will 
^>«.pf g eat valuet as the. expense and )a- 
bOr of clearing land will here be saved 
and the soil being of such a, quality a» 
will not wash away, the land inust be ve 
ry durable. These prairies extend near 
ly or quite to the ridge; and as the coun 
try is  )pen, dry and airy, it promises, 
to be healthy. The only objection to 
this part of the country seems to b* th« 
want of water. This 
however may probably

nconvenience, 
removed io>

considerable extent by the digging off 
wells. This objection applies to -most 
of the tract within the limits mentioned*

Having been 'engaged ^or * considera 
ble time past in surveying public land
in several parts of the late Creek ces» I except the land inamediately oirthe, ri 
sion, the account here offered is chiefly ver, and distant from one to three miles; 
the result of actual observation, aided' in this ratJge, there is an abundance of
by information derived, from other sur
veyors. 

The Alabama is 'known to &r "ifee 
this

from the liberal heart, the teat of 
-sympathy. Benevolence is a te.ideraf- 
fecdqu, which hears with compassion'- "

  prompts us to its'reltfef. -It i» a tree,
 Which, planted in the soil of republican 
ism, g<owa luxuriauily, and casts its re» 
freshing shade on the debilitated ener 
gies, of degraded hian. We -must not
 forget, that in Europe scarcely a vestige 
has been ieft».to bespeak the native dig- 

of his character; that f«Jm those
region*, L'berty has 

'- Scouted her robes dkd in the blood of 
 innocence, and her temple devasted; tha^ 
mil presents a wide acen«. of desolated

-- »•-. -r.'. -..- .,:--•: - •'v:'7.-7'--; . . :--'-.

have established a constitution, which 
not only concentres the affections of 
those who live on the -benefits it pro- 
rures,but which encircles the hopes and 
 expectations of the world. The exiled 
w'ranger, buffetted by ihetude storms of 
misfortune in his native iand, has found 
a resting place in ours. He feels for our 
country that regard, which gratitude 
would naturally inspires and brings with 
him the ardent wishes, of those he has 
left, not onry for his individual happi 
ness, but also for that of the government 
which affords him shelter. He becomes 
a member of the g'eat fanvly of repub-

rii U a monster which feeds and fattens 
on the foe id exhalaiions of distempered 
faction, but sickens and dies in the pure 
air of republican sentiment. Hold it con 
stantly in memory, that

** tTnlike all other realms, we are one whok, 
" One Rreat, one. growing whole. Each part

  i . **^ v •is boiiml 
«' To each, by interests strong and mutual"
And wiih these sacred principles en 

graven on our hearts,, we shall fear nei 
ther internal convulsions nor external vi 
olence. \Yc §hall Uien be prepared to
Say,   i-;,/.'. ' rT '' "- -.- .-.  '";" ; T '.': -.'

*LefEtrope pour lier thousands on our
snores  

"f.' .*!,—•

The page of evei7 couhlry^s history. 
is niarked by revolu'.iunary coiiflicts.-r 
Sdme hjiye been occasioned by the law 

.less ambition, of an individual, wading 
streams of hu nian gor-, to gtasP 

sceptre of universal dominion 1: _=  O- 
j arisen from a corrupt and de- 

Praved #tate of society, which, by some 
p1^-hw£hty internal com'rootion, has operaji- 
^u*n " ed changes, not previously expecteik'^ 

Bevoiutiohi Ectve been, in some nations, 
efforts of nature to heal her own 
«, and cUre her own hifirmities. 

is reuiai*ked by; a very -sagacious 
i, u that there is a pitch of exaU 
as well as depression, to which. 

;-** when any nation has attained, its affairs 
"r * necessarily Tetuva in an opposite'di 

<* rectioa." But' the revolution we Ce- 
 - labiate wears a different character^' It 

not an ebullition,of a restless

Means; an exotfc sptig engrafted onthe! « Our Bi>Tiad» would arise and cast them forth, 
indigenous plant of patriotism. ««Lake dust upon the deep." - , .

I hope that the day is not far distant, 
when party prejudices will be lulled to 
slumber, and private animosities sunk 
in fraternal affection. In anticipation 
of this, we. may be permitted to congra 
tulate our country on the b illiant pros 
pect tha* opens before her. We iuay 
rejoice with her in the achievements of 
the late war, which have erected a co 
lumn of national gK>ry, that will tell to 
the world, in language not to be miscon 
ceived, thattheiuje rests of America can

1^"^ feut k was occasioned by a deep & strong 
§§T' current of public sentiment,. It was nm 

the aiwstrous produclion of licfntious1- 
: Bess and depravity, but the 1 legitimate 
vffprin]| of reason and of

$&••
^ioteugerged in for the purpose of ton- 
<|uesf,t5r of acquiring terri-orial extern, 
fcm iv secure rights, the titles to whteh 

,,.^ were registered in "Heaven's high 
iijr^v Chaneecy,";a»Kl.gua*a«teed toois, by the 

immutable laws ofcaiure.- It was not 
productive of a total derangehient of so- 

 ^ <ial order-^t ^was not subversive of thje 
./ sound and national prints pies of morali- 
cf ty, and of religion it buH* no scaffoldr 

I/; ing to assist io the erection of tyranny. 
,;;%>, It was not a pestilential blast, which 
|£ ;> . sw<*pt over the fairest prospects of civi- 
4;' Iked life, and blighted the fond antici- 
''^f- padons of disinteresled virtue.*-i«^Ko, 
^N Tny^cpuri5rym«n, none of the hateful ef- 
/f^r^ec^ii which have 'resulted, unfortunate. 
^:-.Jy,' from oiber revolutions, have yet en- 
Z?> sued . : ' -  '' 
'-. ~;l' ^-: &m ours has been not merely a change 

In fo?n» ef government, or only a trans 
fer of^attt^ority to which we are cow? 

;^ pelletip submit. The government that 
pro!eels .us,Js a government of our own 
choice. The struggle* of our revoluti 
on have not merely made as freemen,

other nations iwill learn to break the

 ;-.*; i^.*

I must omit other and not less slriklng 
characteriftics of our constitution, to ob 
serve an evil, to whicto, from Its nature, 
it is subjrct. Howevrr perfect it may 
be, it must^je reroembcTed, that it is 
the work of man, and qpust bear the 
mark of bis infirmity. You have no 
doubt already anticipated me, irr point 
ing at the evil of party spirit. By par- 
ry-feeHn£ I do not mean that difference 
in polrkal opinion which, from the con 
struction of the human mind, and the va 
rious p openMMes of the human heart, 
mus'. exist in«very government: or tha r 
firm and manly resistance to any en 
croachment on our privileges, or any u- 
surpation of power, which is necessar> 
to preserve the delicate relation that ex 
ists between the governor arrd the gov 
erned. But what I here advert to, is 
that''  infuriate rage," that maddening 
spirit, which clouds the understanding, 
prejudices the judgment, andexcites in 
the bosom of friendship the virulence ef 
hate which poisons the fountains of so 
cial1 intercourse, embitters its enjoy 
ment, and breaks up the concord that 
should be produced which inflames 
the most angry animosities of the heart, 
indulges its most extravagant malignity, 
benumbs every affec-ionate feeling, and 
perverts "every benevolent purpose. To 
the troth of this, you tan all, unfortu- 
nately} bear ample testimony. If you 
have riot felt, you have certainly knoidn, 
that such effects have been produced on 
the phblic mind. You have seen this de 
mon of party spirit stalk abroad; you ha^e 
seen it enter into the tranquil abodes o 
domestic feliciry. But a still more awfu 
spectacle you have witnessed. You have 
seen your country convulsed to the cen 
tre,aud the pillars of your political safct 
shaken ahnpst to he fall. In the vio 
lent contests for office and employment, 
for individual promotion and aggrandise 
ment, the interests of the nation havt 
been neglected, if not made to subserve 
those views. In vain have our right? 
been vindicated, in vain have ru liber- 
ty and independence been acquired bj 
the sword, if such feelings and such mo 
tive& are td" actuate our conduct. In 
vain have we been warned by the fate oi 
ytber nations, who have lived before us 
and whose political systems have mos 
nearly resembled our own, if we havf

never be d on terms short of

'{%
not learned a lesson of experience.  
Lest us cast our eye over the map of Eu 
rope,' and ask, where how is Greece, 
onee the^rbitress of the world   whos<
powerful^ arm subdued nations, and

her honour. Of the etudes that in- 
this war* it would be improper, 

nay, indecorous at this time to-peak.  
A discussion of this subject would only 
serve to whet the edge of party rancour, 
whose deep incision almost iate-the vi 
tals of our constitution, we have already 
deplored. But let them, and the feel 
ings they produce, be this day inuui- 
ed. And be it to you a source of much 
gratification to reflect, that since our 
existence as a nation, Providence -term 
to have marked us as the object of pecu 
liar favour. That whilst all Europe has 
been ravaged and desolated whilst eve 
ry plain has become an aceldama, a field 
of blood whilst every rivulet has been 
swollen with the commingled tears of 
widows and of orphans ; every rock e- 
choed the thunder «»f artillery, and 
every valley resounded with. Ihe rattling 
of musquetry, our btloved country has 
reposed in ilie arrna of peace. The o- 
live branch, transplanted from an unkind 
soil, Into ours nwe genial, has grown 
and flourished, and shaded the slumbers 
uf our peaceful Republic. At length, 
however, after'many years tranquility 
the ctarion of war is soonded on our 
continent. Ou« infant nation is awaken 
ed Not enervated but invigorated by 
us repose, it walks forth in all the digni 
ty and majesty of manhood'.: , And al 
though a dark and dismal cloud of dis 
aster hovered over its commencement, 
und threatened a fatal issue, yet this 
was happily cfispejled by us effulgen^ 
progress, and it» termination was in a

**   ,-'*.-.','. » * *' N .- ' >*     "    > .

principal river running through 
country. Its generalcourse from rts head, 
or junc:ion with the Coosa snd Talapoo- 
sa, to its junction with the Totnbigby ri 
ver, is nearly south west; but in its 
course thither, it makes one remarkaole 
bend and two others of less note. i«'rom 
the junction of Coosa and Talapooha 
rivers to the mouth of Cahaba, a dist- 
tance of laird of about £0 miles, 'the ri 
ver runs but little south of west thence 
to the Alabama heights, or Fort Clai- 
borne, a distance by land of 150 or "7O 
miles, its course is but a little wesl of 
south thence to its junction with Totn 
bigby, about 60 miles further, its course 
is nearly south west. From this point to 
Mobile, distant about 40 milebv the -tiver 
runs nearly south agate.   Fort Clai- 
borne is at the bead of schooner navigti- 
r.n. Large boats a---end from thence 
up to Fort Jarkson by the Coosa riier. 
    Th« distance to Fort Jacksan, 
by (he Talapooi,a ri>rcr, is fivemiles l^s*. 
than by the Coosa, and tite navigation 
throughout the winter 8e spring is go^d. 
In dVy seasons, however, there is Hot 
sufficient depth of water for the Ak 
bama boats.  The Coosa river hai a 
fine deep'channel from its mouth, three 
miles by land below Fort Jackson up to 
Wetumpka, or the Great Shoals, fiVe 
miles above the Fort. Here, in the p*e- 
icnt state of things, we mayreckon the

cool and pleasant spring water, issuing 
from the bluffs arrd reedy heads already 
mentioned. Several large creeks water 
this district, which will afford food 
winter navigation for small boats, of suf 
ficient size to transport the produce of 
the incumbent farmjMo the river.. Tha 
principal of these are4 th* Catoma, Pin
chona, PohlahJa and'Big Swamp creek j 
all of whirh aflbrd extensive bottom* 
cf rich cane break and, beech swamp*. 
Families living on and near the river, 
except in select places will be subjept 
to intermittent and billeous fevers,, buj 
they have hitherto appeared to be of 4 
mild type.

After passing the ridge we enter into 
a country of very different character and 
features from that jusi woliced. It is 
generally pine land intersected with iin» 
numerable creeks, rivulets and branches 
running southwardly into the bayef Es« 
cainbia. The head waters of Cooeu:uJj4 
which is the principal river empty^^ 
into thebay,j|jureadoat over a large ex* 
tent of countrvX The creeks .and b

head of navigation on this river 
the falls, \his river is the Indian bounrla- 
ry up to the mouth of Will's creek, WO 
miles, or thereabout. . :

The Tallapoosaisijavi§ab1e,except.in 
dry seasons, up to the great FalU, a few 
miles above Fort Jackson. From the 
fall down to Fort Jackson, the general 
course of the Tallapoosa. is nearly

'' *'' f   " **, •"*••''•» ^*' ',  »>J.' */ -*v*- ; J"? '   j "' :"'
li/Afif • • • , '" 1 • --* " J '"J* -" ! 1 \»**E- 'i. 1 '^ ";"V. ''* r § '
Irr C^i* ' • . • -' f ».;-• ' •*

The waters in these rivers, particular 
ly the Tallapoosa and Alabama are sub 
ject to remarkable periodical elevations, 
and depressions, owing entirely to this 
circumstance: Many of their tributary 
streams,"originating in and passing thro' 
a country founded on bdd of limestone, 
are large and respectable water courses 
in the winter and spring, but iath« 
months, become perfectly dry. In 
Alabama and Coosa rivers, however, 
there is always a sufficient depth of wa 
ter, for boating*

Proceeding south-eaMwardly along 
the boundary line, from the mouth of 
Line creek,' and up the same toward* 
Chatahooche at the distance of about 40 
miles from Tallapoosa, we come to the 
ridge separating the waters of Tallapoo 
saand Alabama from those of Conecuh 
and Escambia.  This ridge proceeds 
westwardly, in a direction nearly paralle 
with the rivers Tallapoosa and Alaba 
ma, but bending less to the south, it ap 
proximates very fast towards the rivei 
below its bend, near the mouth of Ca- 
haba, and becoming less elevated anc 
distinct, it is finally cut off by the grand 
sweep the river alobg the Alabama 
heights.

This tract of country, bounded on the 
north and west by the river, en the east 
by the boundary line, and on the 
south by the ridge, U probably Ihe lar 
geat body of good land te be found any 
where within the limits of the treaty, 
south of Tennessee river. It compre 

which have exalted the American cha-i hends an area of near sixty townships,

c hes have wide .swamps.- and are in 
neral too low and. wet tor cultivation^ 
They abound in (he finest of timber, 
particularly white oak of a superior 
growth,.swamp.red oak of uncommon; 
size &r beauty,beecb,maple, poplar, gun?| 
cypJ'ess, &c. The under growth it 
weed & cane palmettot, rattan^ 
vines, china brier, &c. Th^sc 
afford the finest stock range imaginable, 
particularly for-hogs, as besides ttb« 
inimense quantity of oak & beech mastf 
there is a great variety anc plenty of 
ground nu » and roots easily attainabl« 
in the soft soil or mud of those swamps.

On the margins-of the creeks tfaerif 
are'generally found strips of good land 
from a quarter to a ha-lf a mile wide ^^hl 
places it is very rich, bearing oak, hick 
ory, ash and sometimes walnut trect. 
Next to this.is very often found a skirt
of rich pine, land- darfi mulatto soiij with 
buckeye and other shrubbery character-' 
istic of rich land. From this kind of 
land there is a gradual declension to th* 
poor pine woods.    On the heads 
of the numerous branches of Conecuh 
approaching the ridge, there is vsEirt 
of oak and hickory land, five or -  six 
nail e&, running parallel with the ridge* 
.The soil is mostly of a fr«e, soff
quality ; sometimes it is found riefc, 
strong and i-ed, with an agreeable rai*« 
lure of oak, hickoryv pine, poplar, ash, 
chesnut, dogwood, 8cc, .,:>-

blaze o ...,.. .
It would be Impossible, on an o'ccasi 

on like this, to pass in review before you, 
he splendid viciories,both by land & sea,

It must suffice to know, lhat the I or about 2000 square miles, a consider 
conquerors of the Peninsula were beat able portion of which is of the first 

in America that the heroes of Ba quality, and thers is but little of it that
will fall below the rank of good second 
quality. About one half of the town 
ships novr offered -for  *!  li^ ! in this

dajoz and Talavera crouched to the su 
perior prowess of the heroes of Chippe- 
wa aad of Bridge-water, & the laurels ga 
hered OQ the Tagus, wiliiei«d

creek, lying more to *toe west,it is 
afford larger bodies of good land tfiaQ 
Conecuh; there are noner however, s'cr 
far as I can learn, very extensive ofi anjr 
of these waters. ;

Of the extent of the navigation o|r 
Conecuh, I have no satisfactory ae- 
count. The surveyors, however, .wfi(^ 
run the parallel township, from the 
Spanish line progressively to the norih;, 
or up the rivet, found it no'_ —*- L'~v 
passable with their pack horses 
in fifty miles of the Spanish line, 
out swimming'1 their horses- and 
str-ucting rafts for their packs.

At the 
milei

COB-'

distance
report it to be a fine deep channet
a slow eddy current. " ' " " 4 '
of about fifty or sixty
the line of demarcation, it divides' into
two large creeks, and here i& probably; 
the, head of boat navigation; This whole 
tract of country is abundantly »up"{>(ie4 
with perennial springs of e-jtcelh:^ 
water. Your approach to water  U.j'itf"., 
ways announced by thti wide "sp^ear' 1 
reedbraket, which unifornily cover 
wet Dottons of "all the * " ^ 
.ftbrd an almc r ' 

 lock* cattl*.
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From the nature of Uie soil 
however, the population must be thin.

Of ftie mineral production* of ibis 
country,the moat rea»aikable islhe large 
quantity of stone having ihc appearance 
of volcanic lava lying in broken frag 
ments, covering the tops and sides of 
many of the hills composing ihe ridge,

•-. ..- • A * •

exhibiting 
once been

evident marks of having 
in a slate of fusion. There

are also'several p'aces on the head 
branches of Conecuh, in ar.d near the 
lidge,lndicaiions of iron ore In consider 
able quar.tities, and judging of it from 
its weight and'ferruginous aspect) it is 
probably rich.

Among rhe small prairies in the west 
ern ext-emity of their range, there are 
inexhaustable quarries of limestone or 
solid blocks of wnite and calca-ious rock. 
By burning a piece of ihis sione in a 
blacks-mithN fo-ge and slacking it, I 

it to effervesce rapidly, and ma-

NEW YORK, JULY 7. 
LATEST FROM GREAT BRt-

;./...   TAIN.
From our attentive and obliging cor 

respondent in London, we have, this 
morning, received by the way of Bos 
ton, a package, containing London pa 
pers of the 10th, 12ih and 13th of 
May- the Dublin Evening Post of the

king strong and beau-iful Hihe. A- 8th of May and the London New Price 
mongst this lime rtune there are also, Carrenl and Lhyd'* List, both of the 
found many tes-aceous petrifactions,] saoje mouth. .Extracts of each will be

is -' -•*(?;- ' . * * *.—-• ---, > .j-' ^- *'.•*•' - " ; ... *~f

or Jess ^oorrland, and on one of fwo of 
t;.em (Kitchaphoneand Amakutla)there 
ib a prospect of good Mill seats.

Proceeding from the lin* down to 
wards the point, I am told the proporti 
on of good land increases : Butbe the 
proporn'on.ofgood land more or less, as 
it is the only part pfthe whole tract re 
ceived from the general government 
that will aff.m) any revenue, it would be 
well for the state to make some disposi 
tion of it, and bring the funds thence a- 
rising inio operation. i

C ^ : v W. ROBERTS.

particular'y ti>e 
shrlls, ^omc of

oy-tcr, clatn and cockle 
which are remarkably

large retaining'.heir original form, and date of the 1 
exhibitiViCr on their outside all the lines! low* " His

 > _ * ... . . I *->r?Tr » r-v * i

found below. .
Our L»?>don Correspondent, under 

date of the 13th of May, writes as fol- 
Excellency JOHN QUJN-

«nd nitches of the shell In in natural JCEY ADAMS has taken his passage 
6tate,andornhe inside almost a« per- in the bhip Washington, Capt. Formal), 
feet a poiish-as when the sheii was first 
Opened.

^

;4 ; '

£ •

These beds of limestone (carbonate of 
lirrte) are great natural curio-Hiies whe 
ther they are considered in regard 
to their*brigin or the prpcess by w hich 
these substances have been changed 
from" their origina* <exture to their 
present state'of pet rifaciionv and while 
the'y afford a rich subject of speculation 
fcr the naturalist and philosopher, they 
aJso supply the mechanic with an ex 
cellent material in masonry er-d archi 
tecture. ' , . ,   .-. 
- ^if the Jarnds lying to the north and 
ifeaf of ihe Alabama k Coosa rivers, but

for New York.'
The London Globe ot the 12th of May 

thus remarks "A report is in circulati 
on on the Continent, that the United 
States pf America are e-«Jeavoringto ob 
tain an establishment in the Baltic. A 
new Treaty of Commerce between thtm
and Sweden has j ust been made public, 
which it is caid has existed for lome 
time."

In the House of Commons, on the 9th 
of May, a motion to go into Commit 
tee ofthe whole, on the Catholic Qnes- 
tion, was, after a long and interesting 
debate, negatived by a majority of 
14.' In the 'Honse of Lords, on the

* .-/ -f - '-"• • ,

In? Chief JittHee rfthe state Obi lackering1; &d 
besides many officers of the Army and Navy.

GEJYERJIL ADVERTISER.

EASTON:

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 15, 1817.

Baltimore, July 12.
Amelia Island was taken possession of by the 

Patriots under Gen. MacGregor and Adm. Brion, 
on the 24th June. The whole fleet consisting1 cf 
1 ship, 1 brig-, and 19 schooners, had sailed for 
St Augustine.

The above 'has been politely communicated '[ 
by Col. J. R. Posey, aid-de-camp to Gen. Mac- \ 
f Jregcr, who arriv«rl here last night on his way 
to the eastv. ;>rd. There was no fighting -the   
place Surrendered on the first broadside-. !

CAPTURE OF AMELIA

We hate received a Gibraltar paper ofthe 
1'Oth of May, in which ft is rsserted, that the Tu 
nisian Bashaw has been notified by ,Capt. Forrest, 
ofthe British frigate Asti-ea, in the. name of the 
Prince Regent, that he may go to war with 
whomsoever he may think proper, provided he 

j comply with the article relative to the abolition 
j of slavery.. . .   '-.-,', --'- ^  ^ **az.

It is shown-by a statement in tie Democratic 
Press, that 800,000 spindles at work in the 17- 
nited States, for 300 working days- in ayear> will 
spin 18,000,000 Ibs. of raw cotton. That cotton 
is proeuraWe for $5,825,000. "Each pound of 

j cotton yam, No. 25, will produce 1 5 ysrfa of 3-4 
cloth, is 90,000,000 yardsrvalue 30 cents per yard,

27,000,000
National gain in the article of cotton by the 

manufacturing process, 21,375,000."
Is there any good reason for postponing and 

sacrificing this productive labour, which converts 
raw materials into yarn, &c. and gives employ 
ment and markets to thousands.

Trustee V Sale.
HE honourable the Chancellcr

A "at July term, 1816, having ordered and de« 
.creed a sale of the title of James P. Maynarfl 
in and to^he following Farm, to satisfy the seve
ral claims mentioned in the laid , against

little has been surveyed, & consequently j 12th of May, .there was also a long: and
' interesting debate, on the subject of ab«r little of them is known-~an actual 

'survey of this country will soon be 
tnade, however, when the topographical 
character will lie ascertained. 

- '-" " Whh respect to that part of the ceded 
lands, which falls within the limits of 
Georgh, we have no authentic informa 
tion but what is derived from ihe .surrey. 

' of its boundaries ; and even here we are 
deficient ih part, not having the traverse 
oftheCharahooche river, which is the 
wesTern boundary of this tract from the 
ihouth of Summochicola tothemou',b,of 
Flint river. The estimated distance, 
however, between these, two points is 6(5
tnilei i and the course nearl south.
Taking this, at present, for the fact, we 
have the land in the form of a trapezium 
Jit hose average length from east lowest 
is abbu: one hundred 8c seventy miles, & 
lls AYerage breadth from north to south

70 miles. Thrse dimensions will 
give aprorhict of 7,616,090 acres.    
JudHfiag ofthe inteuOr of the country 
JFrom -what has been seen .on its bounda-

J pa 's*sihg"v through It,
except what lies between Flint river & 
ChaiahoocheT all " the rest could not be 
soidibf what it would cost the state to 
«urveyit. What lies between the Flint 

: Jc Catahoocfce rivers, however deserves 
more attention. In order to form some 
estimate of the quantity of land cempre- 
liended in this district,vre mu st ascertain 
as nearly as practicable its dimensions. 
The distance from th'e mouth of S.um-
jnochicola to the -mouth 

supposed to be
of Flint river, 
siity miles 

course nearly south. From the mown 
of Stimraochiebla on the boundary' line, 
to Flint river, the distance is ascertain 
ed to: be sixty miles, 8c six perches east; 

we have two sided of the tract,

circular letter lately issued by Lord 
Sidmouth, to the Magistrates of the 
Kingdom.

The Army Estimates for the current 
year, were proposed in the Mouse of 
Commons, on the 12th, by Lord Palmer- 
son. The proposed reduction, in point 
of numbers during the current year, a- 
mounts to 55,300 men ; and the estimate 
of the army expenses this y.ear,i» 1,- 
800,000 less than the estimate of the 
last year.

Paris papers to the \ Oth May, had 
been received in London. .Th«j French 
funds had improved. The 5 per cents 
were ai 67f. 75c. aod Bank Actions at 
1,335^, ^/ -....*  . COM, Adv.

The brig. Sally has arrived at Boston 
in 44 days from Liverpool, bringing 
London papers of the 13th and Liver 
pool papers and letters to the 15th 
May. Left about 40 sail of American 
vessels. The Erin for K. V. had not

. The London Traveller, of the Urh 
of May states on the authority of private 
advices from Hamburg, that serious 
difference* had arisen between the courts 
of Stockholm & Copenhagen. The empe 
ror of Austria is also stated to have taken 
possession of Rome.

It is said that the expedition of 60 
sail fit ing out at Portsmouth, was inten 
ded to aid the Spanish government in 
subduing her revolted provinces inSouth 
America. A war between Spain and 
Portugalr it wai rumored, would pro

Information, by the way of Savannah, reached 
Charleston on Thursday of last week, that "the 
Patriot Forces took possession of Amelia Island 
on Sunday the 22d of June." The Charleston 
papers consider the report as probably correct 
The commander ofthe expedition against the 
Island is not named in the report It will, how 
ever, be remembered, that in- the Cotnmercia> 
Advertiser of Tuesday last, we published an ex 
tract of a letter from a Scotch gentleman in 
Charleston, under date of the 19rh of June, an 
nouncing that on that day the celebrated Grogor 
M'Gregor sailed from that port on a secret ex 
pedition, with three vessels and 500 troops.   
Judging from a comparion of date's and circum 
stances, we have no doubt that Sir Gregor is 
now in possession of Amelia Island; and most 
probablv his next enterprize will be directed to 
the Capital of East Florida. JV. Y. Spectator.

THE PRESIDENT'S TOUR.
July 5.

A few minutes past 12 o^lock, the President 
reached the southern barrier ofthe towti, an»l 
was met by the Committee of Arrangement, when 
the hon. Mr. OTIS, from the Comlmttee, address 
ed him as follows:

" Silt You are now arrived within the limits 
of Boston, and these gentlemen are a Committee 
appointed to welcome your approach, and escort 
you to your lodgings. Upon your arrival there, 
they will avail themselves of your permission, to 
express to you, in a more formal and respectful 
mode than can he done here; the assurances of 
the unfeigned satisfaction which the. Citizens of 
Boston realize in the honor you have been pleas 
ed to confer upon them by this visit."

The procession was then immediately formed, 
and the illistriouU visitant escorted to the Ex 
change Cottee House, in tie folio wing order:

Cavalry Escort, under tne command of Major
Pbelps, 

Composed of the Boston Hussars, and. boston
Dragodns.

James Prince, Esq. Marshal of Massachusetts 
District, and Samuel Bradford, Esq. Sheriff of 
Suflolk County. . -. 

P«rt of the Committee of Arrangements,.on 
horseback. ; ' : 

Hon. H. G. OTIS, Acting Chairman. '
Two Marshals.

PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES,
On an elegant dun coarsw, accompanied by<

Gen. SWIFT and MR MASO*
Tw6 Marshals.. .

Navy and Army Officers of the U. States, 
United States' Officers of the Civil Department. 

Colonel Freeman, Police

The last instalment of th<» Sank of the Vnited
States wju, pajnble on the first instant That 
institution has therefore its full capitol of thirty- 
iive millionsitq ojpcrute upon. It is understood, 
that the Secretary of tlie Treasury has called up 
on the Bank for the liquidation of a large quanti 
ty of the governnreht stock which it holds ; and 
has also in obedience to the requisitions of the 
 law, ordered the transfer of all governtnent de- 
posites of money in the State Banks to the 
Bank ofthe United States and its branches.*  
These measures, combined with the payment of 
the last instalment, enlarge, even beyond the de* 
sire of tie stockholder^ the capacity of the 
Bank and its branches to accommodate the Pub 
lic. It is a reasonable expectation, therefore, 
tliat all ground of aompiakit, wherever it has ex 
isted, against tlie policy ofthe Bank in regard 
to its discounts, as well SB in regard to its trans 
actions with, the pre-existing banking institutions,
will now be removed, and tUe TJiiitted States* 
Bank become as popular as it is powerful.

Intel.

BOSTON frATaiiJT. JULV 4. .*:* ;
' ;^'r"""v,* '

NATIONAL BIRTH DAW   
THIS DA Y completes theforlgjirst tmmversa, 

ry of the establishment ofthe UNITK& STATES 
a»an INDEPENDENT NATION The re 
turn of this auspicious era, connected with the 
highly gratifying circumstance of thv presence 
ot our worthy and illustrious yiestthe^CtnEr 
MAGI si KATE OF THE rvKfUBLtc, who al the 
dark period of the Revolution, fought and shed 
his blood to attain, and has since labored to 
perseveringly and effectually to eaiabluii k, ex 
cites in the bosom, of every patriot, the liveliest 
and njotfi grateful emotions The time win 
shortly an ive, when no hero of that tlluttrous 
period will remain upon the stage.   It behoves 
us therefore to be particularly attentive to the 
few whom the ravages of time have spared in
dependency of the claims which Mr. 
has upon us all aa the head ot' the nation,, those 
on the score of recent, as well aa revolutionary 
service!, would of themselves be sufficient to en 
title him to our highest consideration.

While many of the " legitimate'' sovereigns 
of the old world are aft aid to shew themseiv.es 
in any pait o* their dominions unless alleaded 
by numerous and well-armed guarda, the Cbicr 
.VUciSTBATB of this free Republic travels fear 
iessly, and comparatively alone, through the 
whale extent of the Union ; every where receiv 
ing those li»«ly evidence* of cordi itity, respect 
and attachment, which his unassuming yet dig 
mfied deportmfcntiiso peculiarly calculated to 
excite. . •.+•'"

At Bine o'clock yesterday morning, the Pre 
sideut ofthe United Sutes and suite, accumpa 
nied by Commodotes BAlNBaibcc, HufcL, and.

H,

bably take place. Merc.

TheTfctoowy mountains of Thibet, in 
the East Indies, which were until lately 
supposed to be inaccessible, have been 

«i*ty mires each, intersecting nearly at j Grossed by Captain WBBB, and their 
right angles. Flint river then, suppo-l height ascertained> which proved to be 
 ing it to. run straight, will complete thai 28,000 feet above the level of the *ea. 
triangle. These dimensions would give j Tois -^ more than 7>000 feet nigher than 
a-product oflSOO square miles, or j the jup.hest pointofthe Andes, which has 
1,153,000 acres. But judging from. herelofoPe been considered the loftiest

A". T. Com. Adv.

tAtENf S OF A LORD MAYOR.
King James the Second passing through Col

What is known to be Uie gsnei al coursej TOOimUin on the globe.
trf Flint .river, it mlist embrace ah area
of much greater extent.. For instead
of running directly south west, .or
straight from the intersection of the 

^"boundary line to its mouth, Flint riVer 
.... wakes a large carve eastwardly or otit- 
-> watdly; This is inferred £om its rela 

tive position with the Chatahooch« at
three -several points abeve On th6
Qakfuskee trail, the distance actpss 

Flint river to, Chatbhooche, is a- 
thiriy. rrrifes. On-the Federal road

Tunning nearly west, and thirty or forty

it was resolved that the Mayor should 
compliment him on lii» arrival. It so happen 
ed that this chief Magistrate waft eminently stu 
pid^ whlcn is looked upon as no strange thiut; 

| in England.) The town clerk was appointed 
sto attend him at his back, and whisper what he 
bad to, say to the King When they came into 
tlu» Majesty's presence the clerk, desired to en 
courage the tqavor .whispered/ 'Hold up your 
head and look like a man.' *Hold ttp yt>ur head

«-««i^.r^,^-to»c.^..i..^^^j^^-t^^i5
fifty seven ..trul**.: On the boundary hne-,- ( ^e<^^ doyaumean > fhe mayor hawied out, 
SiJ^tf or .seventy miles below the road, j t iffatiAe devil da you mean /' Th« clerk sweat- 
it is S!X|y" across. There must then be j ing with fear &. vexation whispered, «By Hea 
» cphsijierabLe-bend in the river some j v.en ! ,rouWill ruin ds all.' The mayor immVdi 
where belo w the line. Ti.is - bend is I «f»y TfP«****• '& ***«*« '•.?% «^f.{*'?» us «lt '

, , .   ,. .- . LI ,«  t ^,, f . 'The ejerk.m a violent ran*said. Oh! you blun probably at the limestope .bluff, twenty ; ^ ^ |wigh youha<i never ^ here ,
or thirty miles below the hue, as isre- ! '  IJ ----- .... 
presented in Mr. Melish.V late impro 
ved map of the United"

blundering
fiad never come here' The 

, oh this immediately took to his heels and
From Chatahooche on ihe line to FlinJ 

river1, there is abouf a third of the dis 
tance" good land. In one place particu 
larly, between Herod's creek a.nti Kitch- 
aphone (a large creekja^distanceof sen.

• •*••«" /i • t__i 1* -f*>

the. mayor fo'lowed him, leaving the. King in a
violent fit of laughter, though not without rage.

Salem Register.
•if:. '

A£ . A^MAAl MOTH VEGETABLES
Letters are published front an officer ef the

venteen ̂ riiiles, there is a body of eak & ! United States army, stationed at Fort Osage, 
hickory land of a good SCCOJld- quality, ! ^ich seriously state that they have raided
t. V-r- t- j ji   ai' • »i i finely Umbeied and lying sufficiently, le ibbages there which were 18 feet in circum

: ' i.

extending without a break, from 
Herod's creek to within a mile ofthe 
l^rge creek Kitchaphone, a distance of 
sixteen miles. In this land we found 
B®Vater cros&ihg 'the Jine'be'tween the 
two cjseks.' Water was found, -howe 
ver on Ihe south side of the line. Thence 
te Finft river th* .laixd, is gcoeralj); poor, 
txcept."about half a mile on the river, 
-which is fine soft grey land, weti tinv 
befed and near the river of a rich soil. . 

Between tn'e'two*rivers "wejiroVs^yc, 
large crctkt each

a Beet was 2 fwt 4 ! 2 inch 9 in
cir««unlfere«ce, and2feet4 1 2 inches in length. 
weighing 1334 Ibs  i Pumpkin, 1+ I 2 feet, in 
circumference^ and weighing 172 Ibs. with four 
others on the samfi vine that weighed mo<e 
than 100 Iba each ;. and a Turnip that weighed
•I.* i|._ • ;- -i •»*• • "17 iD3. . • -.>-~- ••

Charles Bulfinch, fisq. Chairman, and residue of 
the Committee of Arrangements, in carriages.

Two Marshals.
Kon. THOMAS H. PRRKlKg, 
Leader ofthe Boston Cavalcade, 

Attended by two Marshaia., :
Boston Cavalcade, i .%F 

5fajof <5en. Crane, Brig. Gens. Dearborn, Mid
Guild, and suites. 

Field, Regimental, Staff and Company Officers of
  Norfolk Militia. 

Cavalry Corps of Norfolk. ^ 
Squadrons of Cavalry from the first and second

brigades, first division.
Citizens of Norfolk and other Counties, mounted.

Line of Carriages from Boston.

Thuft formed, the procession proceeded thro' 
Washington street, and Orange street, to Boyls- 
ton market rllience through Boylston street, to 
an opening in the Common, between the Mall 
and the Gun House throucfh lines formed by 
the Scholars of the different Schools in Bostoi>> 
attended by their several Instructors northward 
ly over the Common towards (he State House, to 
a point opposite the \vest end of Winter street  
thence across the Mall, through Winter streetj 
Marlborough street, and Cornhill ; north side of 
the old State House and State street, and by the 
east side of Broad street, as far as Milk street'; 
thence by the west side of Broad street, to State 
street, and by the south side of State street, to 
the head t)f Congress street, wh^re the Presi 
dent left the procession, with the Committee of 
Arrangements, who \vere received by the Inde- 
penrk nt Company of Cadets, under 'Ueut. Col. 
Rogers, with the customary salutes, and conduct 
ed to the Rooms, in the Exchangee Coffee House, ! 
which had been provided for the President's re ception. - •..•!<

During the march of the C*valcade, salutes 
wfre fired from Dorchester Heights, from the 
Common, Fort Independence, Navy Yard, and 
74 gun ship. On passing through State street, 
which was funciftdly decorated with the flags of 
the United States, a band of music, placed in the 
balcony fronting the Union Bank, $aluted the 
President, as he passed, with a number of appro 
priate aiid patridtic airs. ; 

The numorous merchant vessels 'in our har 
bor, honored the occasion, by a display x>f their 
flags./

A finer day could not have intervened, to add 
brilliancy and eclat to the interesting scene.

The crowd of spectators in afi the streats thro' 
which the procession passed, and more particu 
larly on the Common, was much greater than 
has been witnessed in this place, since the visit of 
the sainted Washington. Notwithstanding this 
circumstance, the utmost decorum prevailed; 
and the procession was conducted throughout 
with an order, precision nnd regularity, that pe 
culiarly marked the intelligence by which it was 
directed.. On entering the Common, and pass 
ing thro* the .lines, skirted and adorned by the 
youth of Boston, the pride and hope oftheir sires 
and dfthe State, the scene became afFectingly in 
teresting1, and was participated .irt by a. rilore" nu 
merous concourse of people, thafiwe ever fecok 
Ject to have seen on that green and plcturisque

PEREY, Generis DCABSORN 
A 5. DcARfto&N.Esq Collector of the 
JAMES PKINCC, E»q Marshal, several genlfe- 
men ofthe Committee ofarrangemento, &c. eo> 
barked at the Long wharf and immediately pro 
ceeded to Long Island head. As they ap 
preached the Independence 74, her yards were 
manned and she fired a salute. Upon passing 
Fort Independence, they were again saluted Af 
ter viewing the narrows and outer harbor, fronf 
Long Island Head, the President returned to 
Fort Independence, where he landed under a 
salute, reviewed the troeps and partook of a col 
laticm. He then visited Fort Warren, viewed 
he works, returned to town an'd landed at the 

Long Wharf under another salute from the In 
dependence and Revenue Cutter, and .arrived at 
'.he Exchange Coffee- House at   quarter past, 
two o'clock. He again left it at twenty minutes 
before thrre, for the seat of his Excellency the 
Governor, in IMedfbrd. In the evening, h« vi 
sited the Amphitheatre at•

the said James P. Mnynard, &c. aftd »pp ointeii 
me, the subscriber} Trustee for. thai purpose-?" 
PvbUc Notice is hereby gi^eii, thai 1 WiB sel^ *l 
public £?le, nnder and in Virtue of the decree a« 
fovesairT, on Tuesday tlje tweffih day of August . 
next, between the hours of $ and ^"cleckiii th* 
eveningy irt the. Couiirhotise dix)r in JEas' «n, aH 
James P. Maynard's title and interest in and to 
tibat VJlLUjiBLE FARM,, on vfbJeb Fostcf - 
M aynard, the father of die said James, nowiive^ 
and in which the said Foster bar a life estate, and 
James P. Mavnard the remainder in fee, under/ 
i'ue v.-iii ef Elizabeth,Aiildern, dec'c?- . . -

This farm i$ sifajated on Broad Creek, bjetwetift 
St. Michaels and Osftrd, in Talbot -^ant.v, aiirl^ , 
contains by estimation 190 acres, pare ofthe tract 
of land called (t YoffoftTs J&ck /' thewftcdla; i 
and arable land Sre both good j the situation » 
li'ealthy and haiidooaie ; tlie bullubijg* are suoi 
as are usuaJJf fonnd on farms of that size. Any 
furth«r description is deemed unnecessary," ax (*   
is presumed all persons disposed to ptrrchage v^"8 
take a view of the farm and premises before tb« 
day of sale.

TERMS oy SAI». The purchase money in eas^ '-' 
must be paid to the subscriber, as Trustee, oa 
the day of sale, or on the day of the rati5catioii 
ofthe sale by the Chancellor, with interest from 
the day ofsafe. JOHN GOLDSBOKOD1GH,

jBastpn. juh/15 3 Trusted

Farm near 'Eagteq For sale.
k be 'told at Public Sale, upon the pr^mit^ ott 

' v . 3%in-8&y the 14th (ifJhtgustnextC . 
|"TNl)ER and ih virtue of a decree efTalb^ 
\Ji. County C»urt, as a <!ourl rfEquity tie 
Fyf&lf, Ai w*iicB the fate Wm, Lcmnefivei
t_ 1 ^ ~^~_ _,__ fc  !_ _!__ _._ . ' _ " .-T*belonging to his heirs. 

This Farm js composed of parti oFthe several
tracts of land 'called iFartn?
Discovery" and "Baker's Posh/re," and cbntsrot 
by estimator the quantity of 276$ acres of land* 
more or less. It is Sifciate about 3 miles fton^ 
Eastoti, on the bead branches of Miles River, an<l 
may he rendered in a short time very, valoabte-v 
the meadbv.' fend » very fine*

Any further description is deemed unnecessa» 
ry, as-it is presumable etfery person disposed to 
purchr.?* will take a wew of the preinisw 
the day of sale.

Will be also sold, under the wane decree* * 
HOUSE and iOT,on the north side of the road 
leading from fcaston . to EaKton-Pmrit, 
about 1-8 of an acre offend. ' . , . > :

TK»i»raop«Ai,it: * One-third of ihe purch 
ney must be paid on the day of sale, or at the r» 
tificatron of the sale -by the Court, with interest*. 
and the payment of 'the residue in two equal an 
nual payments, with interestfrow the day of sale, 
must be secured by bonds and approved seeurfr 
ties. .'•*&>£• JOBS tfOLDSBOROUGH*.

July 15

1 CAMP-MEETING wffl beheld in the w&od 
J\. of Mt. Joseph "Ge"0rge, neaf Wjn&.MiB', t» 
commence on Wednesday tte 13th ofAug\1Jst» 
and tontMiue until the JWpn&y.followihg. There

"" be n<» torse-pound or butcher,
thinking Ore evils attending them much gr«ater 
than the advantages. A personr wifi Be H|>point» 
ed to sell bread and cheese, alooejon the t»njp« 
gtoimd. The ̂ Hgh prifce ^ provisions, «nd Vi * 
sm^hiess ofthe present'crops of wheat, are ca!ak 
mit5es.'that ought to. be Weightify toHsidered ,'py 
tJie popple at larger aad h> order to obviate! 
tlinse difficulties, the managers wish to see all tjifr 
econotey and plahiness of living that.» practic*' 
bte during1 the meejingv

' i^'-* t*;-i?t^'i IVntiP** - •••"'*,. T--~_r^-'•*.;. , A.^ VlJJL'V'*

ALL persoTW indebted to the estate <rf£he T^tfr ***-*-*&** - r, deceased,"are re^ueste^to mater
immediate payment to tile snbscribers  and all 
those who have ckims agaiflstthe said estate, ore 
desired to brine them forward, properly authen 
ticated for settlement

3q

. JNotice
IB obedience tothe law,-and" the order 

honorable oi-phans' court of Dorchester

B» the ship Menerva, arrived at fel. Vorfc on 
Wednesday last, from Liverpool, papers to the 
last of May Were received, from Which the fck. 
lowing item* are selected. »>,, J(1

We learn verbally, that American flour wa? 
sold at Liverpool on the 30th oF M*\, at74s per 
bbl ; rice JHio 35s percwt   upland cotton Is a 
5d to Is a 6d ; pot ashes (U States) 56 to 59s,

Our London papers inform us, of tb« very sin 
gular and important fact that a Samlt fleet of 
Tunisian and Algerine vesssels have arrived in 
theBiitish Channel, where they have captured 
several foreign vessels, and the American ship 
Ocean, captain G5!Hes« from CharJe»ton, for 
Hamburgh The latter vessel we are happy to 
state, has been re captured by a British slodpvof 
war, and has arrived in the Downs.

The London Globe of the 23d of May, states, 
as a report from Continental letters and papers,

  T«i» is T» OJ Vjj 0o^riCB, That the sub*-: fi 
ber, of Dorchester county, hath obtained from 
tt)£ orphans' court of Dorchester county, m 
MarvJiind, letters of administration on the rer- 
sohal estate of P«i»- Dvchen, late of Dorche^r 
county^ deeeased  All per8on» having clain;-** 
gainst i»jd deceased, are hereby warned to exhi 
it the'sajote* with ths prpper ronchers

to the subscriber, on or befere the second Mwa* 
day -in January next; they may otherwise bjr 
law be exchitTed from all benefit ofthe slid estate. 

Given under my band this ITth day of Johr.'•• • *
MORRIS °f
Sweepstakes

PUBLtSHED last spring for three yean olds, 
and four years olds, fe altered, tfo ftllc^r 

three ye»r» olds only to runfin'the swne racey 
and tliesura of glOO each, audio clos* On 
first of September. July 15 3

that Portugal will be ceded to Spa that the
court of Brazi! will receivfc an Indemnit^ in 
South America.

Account'* had reached London front Cadiz, 
stating that the BrHish vice consul, andseventl 
other British subjects and foreigners, had been 
mufderedat Algiers^', 1^1 ̂ .^:J^M^ ',

'.&': ''''-ty •:?*£%&. ' .; -. "  Boston, JuntZl. 
toiscbunt* of fa *« 'Grand Sank**

aren. The houses, situatofd adjacent to the Lrie 
of march, tvere filled to repletion.
-;&* You xvould have thought the very windows

OCCUilRKNCB. -L ' Kfa&i&lito&heipa&dite'to&tLfVtoWind
A cojvhelongingtoMr. Hu.!et Hugg ofP*t«V --<•<**•*••• • >-• i3&*Z-.~. '*. »--

town, which was eJcp^ctfd to calve in aho^j 
3 week*, died on the 13irnt. On opening h,-r 
to rake out the calf, a green sr«k«j zK'MitVJS
inches in 1englh r .wasfouf!(fTj''ttWr 6i<te-"i&f-.tbR j.the rr"»rt/tany wlib dined at the^President's table 

" w bv severs!- wU?»e-,*-r-? whoj.onthe day of Wfl-arrtvaJ'th'ere,i were the Ex-pi-e.

In the Salem Gazette of yesterday, there is 
a list of46 arrivals of fishing schooners at Mar 
blehead from the Banks, with fares amounting 
Co736.600 fish; giving an average to each schoo 
ner of 16,672. We hope these fishermen will 
experience the Uuth of Franklin's remark, 
 « that wfth ' every fish we draw from the spa, 
We draw up «  piece of silver 1* -

  * ' '' '  *     . j s   v . -' - i   /.

In J'albot County
'"c^r^ MJL

On tfplfeation of JOHN DA^ISi offalbofr 
county, by petition in writing to the court afore* 
sa|d, praying the benefit of the act of assem 
bly, entitled, •*• An act tor the relief of sundn-jp 
insolvent debtors,*'' p*Bsej at November sesoWik 
in the year eighteen httr.<tre8 and five, and th* 
supplementary acOl thereto, on the terms mtmt* 
onedln thtf SaldLacfc) ; • scbedoJe of his property^ 
and a Iht^f his creditors, on oath, as far as ha 
can ascertain them, as directed by the"«aid'al 
being annexed to hii petitioni And the si 
cburt"heiDg satisfied by competent fesrJuK 
that thtsaid John DavJs his resided in the Si^t« 
of Maryland Wq years fmruediately preceding hi* 
appHc»tioir-4-!t is therefore adjudged and order* 
ed by the said cdurt, ,tfa(tt the' sakl John'lhtvi* 
(by causing a copy of this order to be fnseffed itt 
one of the newspapers printed ia'£aiion* oTice% 
vvaelt for fourSuccessive Weeks,f0 -L — - ^ -^ --- 
before the first Saturday i

  . '' . '" : 1 _/^ *

give notice" tohis^c red ttors to appear before the*

Land for sale.

«f Tbro' casements darted their desiring eyes." 

It q:]Jeafs from the Boston papers, that among
i- ' ' .. 1 * 1 • _1 _' + i L ^- »* _ _ * » '. * .1 »°

TTN compliance with an order issued by the 
JL Court last May Term, the Commissioners will 
offer at public auction, on Thursday\he, 21st day 
of August next, on the premises, the Lands of 
Jlfargarei ffer&ey, situate and adjoining the dwel 
ling plantation SfCapL Taomas Frazieir, in the 
Bay^Side, containhlg upv/ards of one hundred a- 
cres, the chief part of wliich is set with fine ship 
timber. Eighteen months credit will be   given 
to the purchaser--Bond witfi security to be ap- 
pro\«ecl of by fLe Courl te the representatives 
will be required. ' ' '-'•••'"-i '";•'• ^.i-VT'^Hf?

aai<T coiirHSntfre fii-st Saturday in November 
term afor$s*i£, for the purpose of recomniendiog1 
a trustee tor their benefit; -and to shew cause, if 
any they h»^«S, why the Saii John Davis otrghH 
not to-be discKarj^ed, agreeably n>.the term* #U 
the act (if a88etnh(y afores&iu;'   . 

.Test, J. LOOCJCEftMA^,

Fifty Dollars Reward,
•ftanawaj ffom the suHscril/er, 0n the 

April,

^

. NATHAN HAEPJNGTQN, 
JAMES S«TH,

HEMSLV,

an indented Wa<ik
, sbcut^five. feet nitte^ or teV i 

(he had about f»ar ytars
lor very bUdc, h«*a tc«r over fccrt .. 
lost two fr»»ttei'th. Twenkv delkrs

ff tefcen «*d Retired ift arfy ^ail withir*
,

to jnc, with the necessary 
son harboring tbeabove

hundred ,rt»i1«s of ihi* ptact, «wd fifty if r«tarA«i

utm

ucka

Aov per

r. ? * J"
jury 15
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"WILL sell on moderate terms, that valuable 
Farm, f-h* late residence of major Miichel! 

twsHjn, deceased, situated in Dorchester Coun- 
, it^r-the HurAing Creek mills, and containing 
c hundred acres of land. On the tknn there is 

t-t-v^in' excellent dwelling house, with other necessa- 
^ out-buildirgs, "Sufficiently commodious for a 

.large family ; there are likewise three large or- 
..- ' - .j^ soy jg we|} ai]apte(j to the growth• v:h .

" ©f'Wheat, Rve and Indian Com The above si- 
tiiatron is handsome and healthy, and would be a

<'jJTuesday the- 2d day
-:% *hen be ottered at Public Sa!-?. For further par-
-v" ticiilars apply to Doct. Joseph JVzcofe, near New- 
?  .'' - Market, or to the subscribed st White-Haven, So-

AtTTHORrZEb by a special act of tbe General 
Assembly oi the state of Delaware, for raising a 
sum of f wo thousand dollars, for building a Ma 
sonic Hall at Milford, in Kent county.

Highest Prize, $£0004
Prize

17 * 12 SYDEXHAM T. RUSSUM.
;* -** vne above property's not sold on or -before 
the 2d of Spteinber, it will he to rent for the en- 
auing- year for a certuin cash rent

•J'^

safe, >
.situated on W)re River, containing 

f__ ... . hxindred acres, more or less. Thispro- 
yerty possesses many advantages, namely, that of 
procuring1 an abundance of fine fish, oysters, wild 
jowl, &.c. The improvements have lately .gone 

v&rough -a.freneral repair. There is no doubt of 
there being a. quantity of marl on it, as there have 
-been/many species of it discovered. The above 
property will be sold on terms highly advantage 
ous to the purchaser. Anjr person wishing1 to 
purchase, will please to apply te Mr. Bradford 
Harrison, <living at St. Michaels, or to the subscri- 
Jjer, living-in Baltimore. 

'iA^^C^v J-CHARLES D. BARROW.

NOTICE. J :
__ ,Y to the provisions of ah act ot 
the General Assembly, passed at December ses- 
iion, 1816, entitled, M An act for th£ temporary 
$eKef ofthe poor in the several counties in this 
jSfate," the I<evy Courts of tbe several counties 
:Sre authorised -and empowered to levy such sums 
of money on the assessable property of their re-

*Spective-counties, as they may deem requisite to 
j^-ant relief to the poor of the several counties, 
vhom they may believe to be in absolute want 
of such aicVby allowing- all such persons as out- 
.pensioners ofthe Poor Houses of their respec-
*6ve counties, such sums of money, not exceeding
thirty dollars each, -as they may under «U cir-

, £umstances deem best calculated to relieve them
*from suffering. All such persons in Talbot 
county, wishing to avail themselves of the provi 
sions ofthe above law, are requested to make ap 
plication to the Levy Court of said county, at their 
several meetings.   ,, _...,,, ,   - «-,-, .- X

^ *•* ? '•/. J. LOOCKEKMAN, Clk.

1

2
2
4
o

11
45
50

300
1190

1610 Prizes.

>bf
1000
500
200
100
oO
20
10
6

'•f

1590 Blanks. r£/-More*Frizes than Blanks. 

32'JQ Tickets at g5 00.
THE FOLLOWING ABE STATIONARY PKJZSS :

The 1st drawn tiisket shall be entitled to §100 
on the 12th day's drawing, to 2001st 

1st 
1st 
1st

on the 15th 
on the 14tb 
on the 15th

to 5UO 
to 500 
tolOOU

Hettef of the
. -,. .

"The Levy 'Court For Talbct County, natecai is- 
the following Circular to be addressed to each 

^tof the Gentlemen whose names are hereunto an-

£ March 18.17.
The" Tsevy Court, in order to carry more ef. 

lectually into operation the provisions ofthe act 
passed at the last session ofthe General Assero-

 fcly, entitled, '«An act for the temporary relief
 <iif the Poor in the several counties in this State," 
iiave xieemed it most advisable to appoint a num- 
Eer of gentlemen m each district,-for the purpose 
qf sejexrtjng and recommending such persons as 
they think «re unfortunately placed in a situati 
on to -requiee .assistance from the county; and, 

that purpose, have filed" cm you as one of that
number. We solicit your acceptance of the a- 

; bore-appointment,-and request that you will de 
liver to such applicants as you may think deserv- 

 , a written certificate, to be delivered to the 
Court at their several

the ho£a*«tobe, 
Your obedient servants,

NATHAN HARiUNGTON,
*: FREEBORK BANNING, 
'•-mUJQMN STEVENS, JcMOB,
* JA.MES SETU. = .'' v.

THOMAS HAYWARD.--'-v--Ti*.v*

Al>e3nTgo Bodfield Stephen Catrup
Col. "William ^ayward Doct James Tilt on
Samuel'Roberts ' John Edmondson >'
"Wiuiam G . Tu^hman Doct. Ennallj Martin'

$--: fc,'
s-V-..

James Penny
pt Wilh'am Jordan 
,en Bowie 
DISTJiltTMt. 

V- *Capt Joseph FarJajid

John. Bennett 
Doct. Robert Moore 
William Jenkins. 14.

Mai. Williajn Caitik 
Ricnard 'Harrington 
JohnDcrgan 
Anthony
James Esgate 
Mordicai Skinner

Thomas Frazier 
Lowe , 

ntsley 
Hugli.Auid

-Joseph Harrison, (LTPt.) Spedden 'Orenu 14.
^ v ^.VHSTBICT JVo. IU.—rRJPPE. 

^i^iB^?Jafcez-CaMwei{ Maj. Daniel Martin 
^*^{iJtephen Reyner ." Anthony Eoss 
r^l^Chomas Stevens Tgnatius Rhodes 
^"'7.2ia}.Solomon Dickinson j$ecbfironnvcll 
£. "CaptJas. Gol^sboroiig-h Capt Thomas BuDen 
^ Capt. Samuel StevetiS Capt Ricluaxu Trippe

 Joseph Martin
""£%£ ItlSTJIICT 

ime's Clwmbers 
Capt John Dudley 
Charles kibsoiE&c'- 
Arthur Holt " 
E'nnalls Martin, jun. 
"Wm. H. Tilghman

And the last drawn ticket on the 16th
and last day's drawing, 

The drawing will commence in Milford as soon 
as two-thirds ofthe tickets are sold  and continue 
by adjournments from time to time, until finished 

200 tickets per dav.
JAMES MILLBCHOP,^ 

. THOMAS FISHER, I 
JOHN W. REDDEN, f 

  -. .-.- JAMES P. J.OFLANDJ 
Mifibrd, 25th Feb. 1817. 
P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of tickets, 

post paid, addressed to either of the managers, 
will be punctually attended to. " 

april 1

Washington Monument Lottery
THIRD CLASS,

Will positively commence drawing on ?TOM>AT, 
28th July.   The first drawn number will be en 
titled, to

Five Thousand Dollars.
SCHEME.

3 PRIZES or - - .- 20,000 Dollars.
4 ....... 10.UOO Dollars,
5 ..... ^ - - - 5.000 Dollars. 

20 ..... - - 1,UUO Dollars. 
..... 5UO Dollars. 

. ._ . . . . 10U Dollars. 
""-..-  50 Dollars. 

..-.--. 20 Dollars. 
-.---  12 Dollars.

- - ^

11,698 Prizes. ; "
2o,302 Blanks. ;.'•'< .~ ':

35,000 Tickets  Not 2 Blanks to a Prize.
or safe at the Star-iiffico—iirice glO

THE SLOOP
L

Will leave St. Michaels, on 
Suwuty the 13th ef Jaly,*t 10 
o'clr.ck A. 3i.  Returning, kSire 
Baltimore, on. Wah^sday the 

16th, at the same hour; and continue running- 
weekly the remainder ofthe season.

The sloop Helen is in every respect a first rate 
vessel, built under the immediate inspection or 
the subscriber, who assures those who may fa 
vour him with their custom, that nothing shall be 
v/antinir on his part to render- general satisfaction. 

June 10 $vii ti ATM nnns<»7JDODSON.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-Office, Eaatm, Maryland,

H
A. 

ENRY
John Atwell

Isaac Atkinson 
Thomas Atkinson, jr.

B.
flenry Baker 
Matthias Rordley 
Thomas Banning 
Anthony Banning 
Ann Bowman. ,  ; 
Mr. Berge 
Thomas Barrov 
Benjamin Benny

Jesse Cage; 2
2my Colston, 2 

fsaac Chambers 
Perry Coward, 2 
Betsy Cowa/d 
Edward Coursey,jr 
,William E. Connar 
Cloiidsbury Clash 
Joseph Crain. 
Man; Curley 
Henry Cassoa 

D.

1817. 
Nich«las Loveday; 2 
Eliza D^Littleton 
Solomon Lowe .5.^- 
Ann Loveday

M. ; .'-

Rev. Stephen Martin-

Rev. Mr. Maynihan 
Cannell & Miller 
Robert Martin 
"Dyott & Mead .- 
Senegal Mahomet 
Joseph R. MeconnekinN. ;:*  

Phil. Nicols 
William Nicholson 
Cyrus Newlin, 2 
Tristram Needles 
Lloyd Nicols 
James W. Neal

P.
.Tsaac B. Parrott 
Thomas Pears- m, 3 
Thomas C. Parrott

R.
Richard Robinson 
Maria Roe, 2

Adm'r. of Thomas Daf- Anthony Koss
fin, dec'd. 

Molly Dobson 
Peter L. Deborough 
John Dorreh1 

E.
James Edmondson,^ 
John Elbert s 
John Edmondson >t.

Stewart fccdman
S.

Lydia Stuart 
Jonathan Spencer 
Henry Steve us 
Joseph Speddy 
Samuel Short 
FidaleSoder

SALE,
About Cm> hundred and fifty -acres of LAND 

partof atr»ct c*!!«d Hoptffn, situate ia Taibot 
County, near Wye river, adjacent to tbe Lands 
of ft* w foh« Seth and Mr, Cbas GH>son, and 
withiu a mile of a good Landing. About one 
half of this tract 'is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the premises are a f tamed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in 
cinding a granary and corn house under one roof 
There is a!so a small duelling house and shop on 
part ofthe Land immediately on the post road to 
fcaston, so Situated as to maKc an exceilejit stand 
for a blacKsmitk and wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent water close by the house—the 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 
cr«s of branch, which might be converted into 
good meadow..—— Any person wishing to pur 
chase wiii, it is presumed, taKe a view of the pre 
mises, and may apply to the subscriber.

'^-.;i; ; - ?• w- HEMSLEY. 
april9 ' -'y

Talbot Courrtv OrpBans Court,
1st day q} July, A. D. 1817; 

On application of THOMAS STEVENS and 
ARTEIDCE his wife, JOHN SEARS and WILLI 
AM SEARS, Executors of the last will and testa 
ment of H'itnam Sears, late of Talbot county a 
forcsaid, deceased—It, is ordered, that they give 
the notice required by law for creditors tq exhi 
bit their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that the same be published once iu. each 
week for the space of three successive weeks, in 
both the newspapers at Easton, and in one of the 
Baitimore papers. . 1 v , : ; ffe J-/y : ; 

In testimony that the above 3s truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 

^orphans' court ofthe county aforesaid, 
I have hereunto set my hand and the 

^.+^.^4. seal of my office affixed, thi.- first day 
of July, iMhe vear of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and seventeen. 

Test— JA : PRICE, RegVof 
"' '" "•-""..•'•."#''*. Wills for Talbot county.

WAR 4ENT»?

xs to give notice,
That separate proposal will fee received at" 

thf OflSce ofthe Secretary for the £epartoienC 
of Vf ar, until the 3Ut.4ay of October next, in**' 
elusive, for the «upp?y of all rations that«?ay 
be required for the uee.wftbe troops of thi 
United Statee, from tnt4atda> of Jiioe, I8J8,- 
inchssive, r.htiMhe 1st dsy or June, 181^, with-"

Bay. Fort Wayne Chicago, and their jmmedi. 
ate viciuititrs. and at any other plate or places 
where troops art or may be stationed, marched 
or recruited, within the renitory of Michigan, 
the vicinity of the upper Lakes, a.nd ihe state of 
Ohio, and on or adjacent to the waters of Lafco

2d At any place or places where troops are • 
or may be stationed, within the states of Kelt* ~ 
tuck) and Tennessee , '; 

3d At St. Lot is,Port Harriso^Port Clafhg *:. 
F*ort Armstrong, Fort Crawford, Fort Osage «f ' 
F*ort CfarK, on the Missouri rivet-; and at anf 
>ther place or pfaces where f raops are er maj^ 

be stationed, marched er recruited,, within tK* 
tate of 1 ndiana, and tbe territoi ies of U.'inoia and 
Hissotiri. '•^'•\'-:^-':f-:r.- •~{::^~. ' '

4tfi. At For^M'ifitgoroery, Port CrawforJ. 
Mobile, Fort St. Philip, New Orleans, Baton 
louge and Fort Oaiborru ; and at any 0V 
ber plare or places where troops ar« or may 

stationed, marched, or recruited, within

•I

i

•~'^..--•*-

Capt. John Skinner
John Fordice William Sylvester 
Rev. Walter L. Foun- ^op^^Si Spedden 

tain T.
Sheriff of Talbot county 
Clerk of Talbot county 

' Nicholas Thonias 
Dr. John Thomas

Rev. John Forman 
G.

Johnrollihon 
James f; uild
Ch,rleS (.oldsborougfa r"iesj ft?mas' * 
Jau-esf leafing' Anna Mana TUghman, 2

J4mes Nabb 
':^; March 18

James Cain. 14
. IV.—ClfJIPEL.
WilliamSiaj]
-Levin MUlis
Robert, Kemp 4; f-" .
"William C. Leonard
William Clarli
Capt. Jonathan Spencer
Joseph Turner, sen 14

JLaston & Baltimore I3acket.

SUPERIOR,
EnwAHi) Art-p, Master,

-nmning from Easton-Point 
Baltimore, OB Thursday the 13th inst.at 10

.o'clock A. M. — ̂ leave Baltimore e\:e-
ji "ty jSww%, at 9 o'clock A. M. on which d3y 
|*t Jfill coiriinue during1 the season.. 
'i'^£'^L'he gvptiuoTL is m complete orderfor the ac- 
^ ̂ ninibdation-of Passengei.s," and the reception, 
^ of f:-Fain, &c. For rreig-ht or passage apply to 
r^: the Captain, on bo;ird; «r in his absence, at the- 
|^ :ofiice at the Point. 

, . f . Tlie subscriber returns thank* for the encou-

F'>'^;Wg>etoenthe has raceh^ed from tliie public, and 
r'-'-'-'Jk sasAires those employing him, that evei-y exerti- 
r""''  " " in shall be made to render satisfaction.

Qj^Persons sending Grain, will please to spe- 
&? m their orders by wjiat Packet they ma; 

l^fe vish it to be -Girried, .to the Clerk in his ab-

Easton & Baltimore Packet.
THE SLOOP -'^

General Benson,
CLEMENT VICKARS, Master,

"wiQTleave Easton-Point on Montlay the 3d 
day of March next (weather permitting) at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore on 
Thursday the 6th of March, at the same hour ; 
and will continue to leave Easton-Point and Bal 
timore on the above named days, during-the sea 
son.

The Sloop GENERAL BEKSO* is in fine order, 
and has excellent accommo Jations for Passengers..

All orders (accompanied with the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly attended to, 
and fahhfi illy executed by 

The Publics obed't
8 V. r> 'CLtMENT

N. B. The.subscriber or his clerk will attend 
at the Drug store of William W. Moore, -every 
Monday, morning until half past nine o'clock, for 
the convenience of ihe citizens cl Eastoa, where 
those having orders will please to call.

Eastcn-Point, Feb. 5.

FOfdiTAlft 1ISN TAVBKiX,
The subscriber having taken that large and 

commod ous house, called the Fountain Inn, in 
Caslon, begs leave '.o inform his fiieiid* at.ci the 

-public generally, thet he has opened TAVEliN. 
and intends kreuing a general assortment cl the 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda 
tioos tbat the markets can afford -- Buaiders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will b« taken.— 
Travelling -Gentlemen and Ladies can at al 
(imes be accotnmodafed with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac 
commodation .of-customers &c. The*tibse«i 
ber's stables are'ln good repair, and a con<>ta;>' 
:apply of Provender and a good Ostler wi!) br 
.kept for the accommodation of customers and-' 

ravellers, bjr '.. -: .
•V"- LEV! LEE.

Ea&ton, Nov. 12——m ' >t ..-•"". -:LI

'ealin^ 
Gore ' ?

H. "' ,,* 
Isaac Hyatt, 2 '*? - 
Mary Holt, 2 
Thomas Ifardctstte 
John Hercules 
Aiin liull 
Kicli&rd Harwood

J
Rxchel Jer.kins '" 
Woody Jackson, £

K..
William Kersey 
William F. Keinp

L. .
Cborin Lee ^.

July 1 3

^Samuel Turner, 4 
^fathan Tov.nsend 
^Rebecca Triut 
~ James Tijghinan 
Elizabeth Thomas

V. 
. ^Nicholas Valiant
iieurietta Vinscn, 2
H. H. ViJlard 

W.
>fary Williams
Thomas Wevinan 

. James Willson, jr.  
William Wilson, 3
WilJiam Waiiier
John Vi'alsh
Thomas Woolfbrd

In compliance with the above order,
Notice is hereby .given, 

To all persons having claims against the said 
deceased, that they are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscribers, at or before the 10th day of Febru 
arv next • they may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from alt benefit of said estate.

G; ven under our hands, this &h day ef July, 
Anno Domini 1817.

THOMAS STEVENS,
ARTRIDGE his Wife, ..

'-.'•' JOHN SEARS, , ;|£
WILLIAM SEARS, ' j *

July* 3 of Wm. Sears,dec'd

Queen-Arm's County, as.
On application lu the subscriber, in ih« reces^. 

of the court, as an Associate Judge ot the 
cond Judicial District of the State ot Maiyl 
by petitian ia w.itiug of W/LL1A!M JAMES 
ut Queen-Ann's county, staunglhat he is mac . 
tual confinement, and prayir-g for the benefit o: 
the act of the general assembly oi Tvlaryiand, 
entitled, "An act for the relief of sundiy insol 
vent debtors," pa&sed at November sea-iian, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the seveial sup 
p'emenis thereto, on the terms therein menuou 
ed ; a schedule of his property, and a list of hi" 
creditors, en oath, so far as he can ascerlsi'. 
them, being anm^tec to his p v ti;ion ; anti the^aiti 
William James having sati.ficd me bv cotupt 
tent testimony that he has resided uithin"the 
.State of Maryland two jsears immediately pre 
cedii g the time of his application— and the said 
William Jaa.ts having taken the oath by tht 
said act pre>cribed, for deiiceringtip his proper 
ty, and given sufficient security for his persona! 
appearance at the nest county court of Q ieeo 
Ann's • otinty, to answer- such alie^atiors as

List of Letters
fiematninfr

A
Thomas Anders . 
Unit Aiugur

b
Darcus Browm 
James Hevins 
John Bowti-s 
Aiai-y'A. Bordley 
WUiluui Browning 
S:unuel R. Briscoe 
.\ioses Bnscoe 
Joseph Brov;n, 3d 
Thonius iirouks

C
James Croi.ch 
James (Joise . 
Ai-iunna Comegys 

Crane

eu -C%CT«frt«wj, JUd.
1,

.Bichard P. Kennari 
WilUain Keniurd 
Philip Keunard

L/ . :* :
i.Hannah Lynch <

John Mtrryinan ",* ''!*  

Charles Keal^'',o ;̂ ':;,-/
Mrs. Ox , ,

P :-\.-.:
George Primrose --"

R
R^neccalJuth   ' - 
Richai-d Roach 
Warrick

James Dudley

Denceer Kccleston 
-VI rs. Ecclestoa 
Robert Ekis 

F
John Frazier 
James Fowler 
KIchard Fnsby, Esq. 
hev. Jolin

G
Thomas Gale"" 
Elizabeth Gale 
Sarah GntiiLh 
Aim Green -'

H
Luke Howard 
Daniel Hev/ctt 
John Ilepbron 
barah Har.son 
Alutilda M. Handy 
tiurah Hill 
Kobert Hunter

J - 
John Jeft'ries '" '-

John Stoops 
. Hester Sturkey ' ^ 

"" Rebecca Smith " J 
Richard Spencer," - 
James Smith 
Susannah Strong 
]Mrs. Sinith -. --,- 
Rebecca Sirantons 
Geoige Sti-ebecJc

^Philir- Taylor 
^ Dr. Charles Tilden 
Mary Aiui Tayior 
George TiUer v*-"

U 
Capt Aquilla Usselton

v .;. .-v.
William Vantier . ..- f \ 
David Vickers . ^-^

Eliza Wright
Ai^.ria Maria Waterman
Elizabeth Wickes
Isaac. Walker
Dr. Hanks Wakeman

July 3 JNO. SOMERVILLE, P. M

EDWAS0V.AULD.
Iff. B. The subscriber will attend sft Jhe 

Store ofThos. H. Daw«onj^veiy Thursday morn 
ing until half past nine o'clock, fer the conveni 
ence of the citizens of Eastoa where those hav- 

orders will please to caJL , 
n-Pobit, March4 . : ':^'j^:^'"ii*S .^••j*'^-

Wool.
SBITISH GOODS will be given m ez< a_ *.*r*nnff\ \i7fm* ~j- ^ C-:_^•&_:for MEHIKO WOOL, at aJair priceer

, bale or piece. Apply at No. 19,  am

be made against hinn : 1 hereby order and 
adjudge, that the satd William James be dU 
t-haiged from imprisonment, and that he gr e 
notic* to his cr«dit( rs, by causing a c<pyo?ih'.-; 
order to be inserted in one of the newspapers at 
Extern', once a week for three months Micces 
-ivcly. before the fi'st Saturday of next October 
term of said court, to appear before the said com t, 
at the Court bouse of SMd county, at 1 *C!OCK 
in the forenoon of that day, for the p«vp se of 
reccmmendiag a trustee for iheir berit^ and f •. 
?hew cause, if any they have, why-ihe said 
\Viliiam James show Id not h'nv'e the benefit of 
che. act awl supplements, as prayed

Gjiven utidet my hand thi» first day of April 
eighteen hundred an'd scvwecn

^V,LKiVl. P^JRNKLL.
True copy. Per "'*"'. 

June2* I.}__THO MURPHEV. CII*.

-' School Books &rc. '«'- :
Jnjt received, and for sale at the\Ster-Office, 

Easton, an assortment of ,

school bot)k» and

Horse & Gig for

AN elegant CIG, wiali plated HARNESS for 
one or t\\'o horses, and a HOi<$E, will be 

^ *u low OH a credit qt twelve months   They will 
ue sold together. For further particulars apply 
at t !*e Star-Ofcice. June 10

Caroline Courrty, set.
On application to me the subscriber, in the 

recess of the Court, as Associate Judge of the 
Fourth Judicial Dirtiictof Maryland, bypetiti 
on of JOHN GIBSON, stating tharhe is io 
actual confinement, and praying for tbe benefit 
ofthe act of iissembly^entitled, «' An actfortbe 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors,*' pa««jj at ^o 
vcmber session eighteen bimdrtd and five, and 
the several supplements thereto, on the terms 
therein mentioned, a s«hedale of his property 
and a lisi of his creditors, on oath, as for as he can 
ascertain f hem, being annexed to his petition ; 
and the «aid John Oibson having satisfied me bv 
competent testimony, that he has resided two 
years within the Srate of Marytand,iai(Bediate)y

the time of his appiicarion—and hav 
ing taken (he oath prescribed bv the said act, for 
delivering up h» property, and given sufficient 
security for his appearance at the County Cosrl 
of Caroline County, to answer »uch allegations 
as may br made against him : 1 do hereby or 
der and sdjnd^t thaf the said Jolin G'beon be 
discharged from hi» imprisonment, and that lie 
be and appear before the Ootm'y Court of Caro-' 
HneCotnty, en the Tuesday after the second 
Monday in OctorW next, or at such other days 
and tim«^ as the Court shatl direct, to answei 
such allegations and interrogatories &B nan v be 
proposed to him bv his crcJUors, and that fir 
give notice tohis creditors, by causing a copy »f 
this order tn be inserted ig_ some newspaper in 
Easton, onr« a weel: 6ur ?ucres«ive weeks, 
three months before rhe said ^trond Monday in 
October next, and a!so by caunng a copy of the 4 
said order to lie set up at the Court house door! 
three months hefme the said Saturday, to ap.j 
pear before the said County Court, on'the Said ' 
lay. for the purpose of 'ecommending a trustee 
for th'eit benefit, nnH to shew cause, if any they 
have, wny the saW-J >bri Gihson shoufd not have 
the benefit of the said act and supplements, as 
prayed for.

Given under my-haa44Jbn tnen^tiehth dav 
of June, 1817.

Judge. 
JO. RICHARDSON, CJk

4q --X'..«'-. '->   :" ; '> .. "J: ,.
* - - • ,•.-'-*..?- -*'.".-'.'-**

Quetn-Ann'&Cou/ity Court,•'

Ordered That the creditors uf JAMES M* , 
GUlRfi, of Queen-Ann's Cownty, tak*li6tjre, 
hat on the petition of tbe *ttid James M'Guiie, 
. tbe Judges cf Queen -Aim's C.uun y Court, 
or relief as an iiianr^'itdebtyr, under the a.clot" 

assembly passed at November beision eighteen 
nundred and five, enisled, "An act for the re 
iot" of .sundry insolvent debtors," and thesevtr*! 

supplements thcieio; and he having complied 
with the directions of the said acts, and having 
iveu bond with appro ved security, to appear be- 

Judges of Queen Ann'« Count Cuuit,
41 the town of Ce'nlrcville, on the first Saturday 
dfieAbe third MomJay of October next; to an 

vvcr any aiiegations that ma$ be thade against 
nm rclaiu-cto liib said petition ; the sanie ttnie 
>nd place are appointed for his creditors to at 
end. lo shew cause, if any they Save, why tEe 

said James M'Guire should not have the benefit 
of the said acts of assembly.

Tiue copy. C*r '
jr 1 ; ^fOv MURPH«V, Clk.

Queen-Aiiu's County Court,
:^xf ^.;. "••-tf&frMay Term, 1M7V , 
Order ed", That the creditors of ISAAC ROE, 

.»f (rlueen Ann's County, ta«.e notice that on the 
ptution ol itie said Isaac Hoe, to the Judgtw of 
Q,ueen Aun'o County Court, for relief as an in- 
bulvent debtor, ufidt. the act of assembly, passed 
at iNovember session 1805, entitled, «* An <tct for 
uie t e:i«f of sundry inBOivent debtors," and the
evei a! suppUments thereto ; and he having com 

;fiied «vuh thedirecttons ofthe *aid acts, and gi 
«.en bond with approved security, to appear be 
faretbt Judges if Quet-n Ann> County Court,

L the tr-wii ofCeiitreville, on-the first Saturday 
.ttei the thiid Monday t.f October next, tp>an 

;.'Aer any.al'egauons that may be made against 
him relative to. his said ajyp-!icatlcin; the same 
'Jtne antf-piace are appointed frr his creditorb to
  ttendto shew caose, if any they have, why, the
- aid Isaac Roe should not have the benefit of the

v.."' Caution, . , i
As my wife ANNA ELLk KSGN h«, with 

out any sufficient provocation, ItSc my bed and, 
board^-thia is to forwarn all persons from trust 
ing her oa my account, as 1 am determined to 
pay np debts of her coutractinji from the date 
hereof, i SAMUEL L ELLiCKSON.

TaJbot County, July S^l&ir 3

/€.

'* Wa» committed t
To the jail of Aliegany County, Maryland, on 

the llth instant, a negro man thatsajs-his name 
is JOHI4, and that he btlougsto Thcnjas iVion 
roe, near Front Royal, Shenan<ioah Couuiy r 
Virginia Said negro is about 5 feet 9 or 10 in 
ches 'high, *nd is about 23 or 2i years of age— 
straight and welt proportioned, has a scar onhi» 
right ankte, and one uncie; his right eye, and 
rather a dark complexion—Had on when com 
mitted, a red flannef roundabout, coarse linen 
shirt, a pair of mixed woollen overalls, an old 
fur hat and a pair of old shoes. The owner of 
said negro is desired to come and prove his pro 
perty, pay the charges and take him away—oth 
erwise he will be sflHd forhis prison fees and cth 
er charges, as the laji directs.

W. R. DAWSON, Sh'ff.-» -- ' • ' .

>e
he Mississippi territory, the state of Louisia 

na and their vicinities, north of the Gull of Me#» co -:
Sthj. Atanv place or places where troops are^ 

or mav be stationed, marched or recruited with> 
in the Dia^ict of Maine and state of -New (lamp- 
shire. , '-'• -.';•;..-. .-.'^-/.;.^>'-- -V ••. • . 

6th, At any place or places wnerts troops are 
or maybe stationed, marched or recruited with,- 
in the state of Massachusetts. ^ ^-. '-^' 

7«h. At any place or places where troops 
are or mny be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the states of Connecticut and Rhode Isl 
and.

f iu At any place or places where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within tbe state of New York, north of thV 
Highlands, and within the state *>f Vermont.V

9th. At arty place or places where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the state of New York, south of th> 
Highlands, in eluding West Point, and within thi» 
s?al« of New Jersey. '

.30th. A^ any .place or places where troops 
a'r^jor may bre stationed, mardied or recruited 
within tbe state of Pennsylvania.

llth. At any place or places whert troops 
are or may b« stationed, marched or recruittti 
within the states of Delaware, Maryland and the 
District of Coluinbia. w."^'

12th. At *ny place or places where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruifel} 
within the state of Virginia. v <v 

13th Ataaivp!ace or places where troops 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited 
within the state of North Carolina

-14tb. At any place or places whtre trocps 
are or may be stationed, marched or recrUiied 
within the state of South Carolina. *

15th. At Tybee Barracks, Fort ffaftlftns 
and Fort Scott; and at any other place or 
places where troops -are or may be statroned, 
marched or "recruited within the state of 
Georgia, including that part ef tbe Creek's 
lands lying w4thin tbe t rritorial !imit« ef said 
state.

A ration to;- consist of one pound and one 
quarter of beef, or three quartern of cponnd of 
5atted-^»ork, eigbf-een eunces of bread or^nou**, 
onegfll rf rorn, whiskey or brandy, and at th* 
rate of two gtrarts of saft. four qaferts of vinegar. 
Tour pound* of s&ep, errd one pound and one 
half of candies io every hundred rations. The 
prices ofthe several component parts of the 
rations must be particularly jnerHioned in the 
proposals, but the United S'.ates reserve ihe 
right of making such airerdiibns in-the p-lce'ef 
the cMnponeh* parts of the tallow afoi-esaid, as 
5hail mnke the price of earh part thereof bears 
ust proportion to tbe proposed prict^o^the 

wnofe ration The rations are to be furnished 
n such quantities, that there shall, at al! times, 

during the term of the proposed contract, he 
sufficient for the eorKumtjuon of the troops for 
si* months in advance, of good and wholesome 
provisions, if the same shall be required. His 
a'»t>to be permitted to all arrtP-Vvery'one ofthe 
commandants offortifi?(i pisceeor posts, to call 
for, at seasons, when the same ean bttransp'bri. 
«d, er'atany time, in case of urgency, such "&ap> 
plies of like provisions, in advance, as ki thtf 
discretion ofthe commander sfcaH be detmedt 
proper.

It ia tinderstood'that the contractor-is to be at 
he < xpe*»se and rtsk of issuing rh« sujipij« to 

the troops, and ehat a!! losses"sustained by the 
depredations ofthe enemy, or b}- r-eans ol the 
troop? pf,the United States, ahai) br paid by the 
United States, at the price oflhe'article captured 
as destroyed as aforesaid, on the depositions'- 
of two or more persons of credib'e haracters, 
and the certificate of a commis5ion<ri cflicer, stati 
ing the circumstanceof the loss, and- the amonnt 
of the articles for^vhicb, compensatJoD shall b0 
claimed. •

The priviTege is r^eryed to fhe UcfteJ 
Stj*<*s, of requiring that none of the supplies * 
which nviy be furnished under an> of the pro- 
poseJ rontraci», ebal) be issntrf}* .until the sup**
piles u^iich have been or may b«wirn»she3
the cr>n'rnct no win force, have -been consumed.

GEOi GRAHAM, Acting$eeretary of War.
NOTE.—The editors of newspapers who>ajr4 

authorised to. publish 'the jaw? of the U States^ 
are requested to insert the' foregoing advertise 
ment once a,wreh until the 1st of October next.

jjune I*'

J 00 l>o!Jar^
Ranaway fr»ro Che'is'tjbscriber, in Easton, en 

Twesrfay the 2^th ulttmo, a bright ninJatto girl 
named A.NN   between eighteen ,&. twenty J'ear* 
of age, about five feet high," stout and well macle, 
her countenance irMkative of good nature ;& ja. 

''arfje gray eyes, and the wool of her hei'4' 
she is fond of ornamentjug) !ong anfl bu

shy. Her dress, when she went 'off, was a jack- 
el-. anrVpetticoat of common blue and white «alv 
cc~-5he also took with her a small variety of o- 
ther sumaoter clothing, which she will doobtless. 
change, as she is .connected with several free 
groes and.jbves in and .-\bout Easton. 

Ann baalbeen accustomed to house
and has no particular flesh maifcs ~that are-:re<rif]ect«d~ except that h«rJvands ar» 

small »ndapp«ar rtmarkab.^- softand fair lor'"
....- . . 

Whoever will apprehend thesatd negro, and
ronfioe her in gaol so that 1 get her again ? 
shall receive, if talcen npiq^falbot copntv. twei>- 
tydo!!ars; if out of the cbirnty ?ind withm th« 
^tatc, fifty dojlars ; if out cfthe State, or oa the 
Western Shor* of Maryland, the nhovfrrew.J'd: 
of one hundred datiaft, and all other reasona^l« 
charges . ' /

WILLIAM HAYWARD, Junior*
j MarvJand,, July 1

Editor* of the American. Ba^imrrc, 
and the Watchman, Wilmington, , DC} ) are re- 

to insert t!yr above advetliiement f/>; % *

acceunU for p

. -^-.W-;v

.*!
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Thomas Perrin Smith,
JHTXTEH OT THE

o/tne Union.
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The terms are TH'f*

THE
C.W STJR. 
JRitJ,L.WtS and FTFTf

Sheriff's Sale.
i of several writs of Venditieni Expo 

lias, tn me directed, at the si'it of Joseph Evars 
Samuel Lippencott, State rse of Samu«l Holmc-.v 
State use'of Nixon Wilson. State rse of Elizabeth 
Riimbo't! by John Humbold, and the State ivse ' r' 
James Wilson, jun. use of Samuel Harden, agals-.b 
Nicholas Valiant will be sold at public sale foi 
ctish, on Tuesday the 2rth day of the present 
month (July) at the Court-house door in Easton, 
at three o'clock in the afternoon, all and singu 
lar the term, or all the right, title and interest of 
the said Nicholas Valiant, ef, in and to a certain 
term created and granted by Jacob Ix>ockerman 
to the saic? Nicholas Valiant and John Valiant, bv

arm near F.astnn for sale
WW be sold at Public &<fe. npfn thejjri*tinttjt tor

Thursday the 14//< of August nert, 
fDF.R and in virtue of a decree-of Talbot 
County Court, as £  Court of Equity  thfe 

on which the late Wiw. Lowe fived, now} 
^longing to his heirs.
This Farm is coiiipdsetT rf parts of the several 

tracts of land railed "•Cartf** Farm," "Perlrin't 
and "Baker's Pasb>re". andct-.nte-ns

"hirtir^ 
i)f Maryland*

AT" a bropiial convention tald irt the City of 
Baltimore, on the 2d day of-June, the foK 

Officers were elected for tlfce ensuing
year: 

F

by estimation the quantity of 276J acres of land,
more or less, It is situate ftom

CfiJ.T.S' per Annum, payable half yearly, in Undent! re; and all the right, title and interest of 
advance. Xo paper'can be discontinued, until'"l ~ """"''*" "r " " ' *' "'
„• » • * !• - -the same is paid tor 

Advertisements are inserted three v;eeks for One

the said Xicholas Valiant, of, in and to the seve
ral and tenements erected and beingi«i jucaoiia^ca ium <.tinnin_Mi3 tiT^LLC'J luiu ucmjj puruiiMac will u
on thfe land so demised; a'so all his right, titl<* I the day of tale.

Easton, on the head branches of MHes River, and 
may be rendered in a short time very valuable  
the meadow land is very fine. . .

Any further description is deemed unnecessa 
ry, as it is presumable every person disposed to

rchase wifl take a View of the premises before

Doctor-&»»Ais HABITS President 
MACIITI.AT Secretary . <;. 

 freasiirer.w.w.
iJoctbrs Maxwell M*Dbu'eD, Gibsoti,

Dollar, rnd continued weekly for Twenty-five and interest, of, in and to a certain House and J On i!\e tame dai/t &5o'chcfcfn
f'lxnta T^CIT» «*~«»ioT»f -. t T *•*#• ^\*4 \AT^i«r4- i>4-*t*iri^ *** I* r\at-J^A-I «*»ni«*tlt f-i*^. ^*>«^   **« ! TTT«11 l«^ rkln^« <*^^U m^m* J«*«_ Al«^ MCents per square. i Lot on West street, in Eastor, which he the said 

.; Nicholas Valiant pr-rchasedof Isaac 4Atkinson   
to satisfy the aforesaid 'claims, interek and costs.

JAMES CZ~irLJjVD, SVf. 
jnlyl 5 of Talbot County.A CAMP-MF-ETIKHwin beheld in the wood 

of Mr. Joseph (^eorpe, near Wye-Mill, to 
Commence on Wednesday the 13th of Aue^st,
*nd continue imtil<Lhe^<fa;Mfollowing There BY virtue of three writs of Venditioni Expo 
wjJI be no horse-pound or b^cher, the managers j nas to mc directed, at the suit of Thomas and 
thinking the evils attending them much greater j AHred Hambleton, Elizabeth Sherwood and Tiio-

Sheriff's Sate,

than the advantages. A person will be appoint 
ed to sell bread and cheese, alone, on the camp 
ground

Notice.
Levy Court of Talbot Count}- will meet 

on Tuesday Ihe 22d day of J-.ily hist, to ap 
point a Collector of the Co-ntv Tax.

By order, J. LOOCKERMAtf, Clk. 
julyl 4 _____ ______ • • '

^-^ Sheriff's S^Ie. ->. ,;;* 
L b« sold at public sale for cash, on 

Sa&irday the 26th of the present month 
at the dwelling of \VTliiam "V\Telch, at 4

Creek,
Land, 
damages 

julyl

f Ju
 'clock in, the afternoon, one negro man   taken 
as the property of William Welch, by virtue ol 
a xrrit of Fieri Facias to me directed, at the suit
 f -William Brown use of William TJerridge   to
 atisfv said writ, damages, costs and charges. 

jufy 3 4 MMES CLJlYL*tmt< Sh'ff.

"• 'Sheriff's Sale
BY virtue of several writs of Venditioni Expo- 

Bas, to me directed, at the suit of Samuel Orme,
 tate use of Robert and Clement Sullivane, exe- 
cuiow of James Berkhead, deceased. State use «f 
John Stevens, sen. Thomas Cooper use of James 
Armstrong, Thomas Denny, administrator of 
Lewis Bush, use of Stoddart & Smith, arid Isaac 
Bowdle, against Joseph Darden   will be sold at 

/public sale for cash, on Monday the 28th day of 
the present month (July) at the dwelling of said 
Barden, at 10 o'clock in fee forenoon, one young 
tiegro woman and four chiJdreti, twenty-four cat- 
tie, .oifcfOXfBntXKui tkirtv^sb

c^rts, fire beds and furniture, four mahoga 
ny tables and one secretary desk ; subject to pri 
or etecutiotis  to satisfy said writs, damages 
and costs.

. 4

3;- Sheriff s Sale.
r " rBV vifbiesof several writs of Venditioni Expo-
-'".'< Has, to me directed, at the suit ofjair.es B. Ping- 
, gold, Wiltiam Brown, the State of Maryland at 
1-* - Sieinstancoand for the use of the Trustees of the 
, '"_ Poor of Talbot ixronly, and one Fieri Facias at 
^ *" tiie suit of James Willson, jun. use of John C.
-- Richards, against Joseph Darden will be sold
- £* fer cash, on Monday the 28th day of ttavpresent

*£]£ inontii, (July,) on the premises, aW^he hour 
'; ^f ten o'clock in the fotennoon, all the right, title
' andttrterest of fhe said Joseph Darden in and to 

three tracts or parts of tracts of LAND, called 
«Taytor>*Ridge* "Bcmteffs Fwhes* and "Bal 
den." adjoining each other, lying and being in 
Talbot county, beautifidly situated on the main 
road leading rrom East on to Abbott's mill, and

' adjoining the lands of Col. Wm. Hav ward, Daniel
  and Isaac Cox, and others, containing two hun 

dred and fifty acres, more or less to satisfy the
cfbressid writs, principal, interest and costs. 

julyl 4 JJMB& CLAYULtfD> SV/.

Banning, and Samuel Harrison, against James 
T uirrison will be sold at public sale for cash, on 
Tuesday the 29th of July (hist) at the Court 
house door in Easton, at three o'clock in the af 
ternoon, all his right, title, claim and interest, of, 
in and to the following tracts or parcels of Land,
viz': " Moitnt Misery?' "Mmmt Misery's Additi

" " Poplar and "Hop-Hazard,

W- ill be also sold, under the same decree, - a 
ffOfJSK and LOT, on the north side of the road 
leading from Easton to Eistori-Point, containing 
about 1-8 of an acre of land.

TZKMS op SAW. One-third of the purchase mo 
ney niust be paid on the day of sale, or at the ra 
tification of the sale by the (Cwurt, with interest, 
and the payment of the residue in two equal an 
nual payments, with interest from the.<lav of sale, 
must be secured by bonds and approved securi

Ashtoti Alexander, ElishaDe Butts, Samuel Ba 
ker, William Donaldaon, and Richard W. Hall, 
were elected a Board of Examiners for tile 
tern Shore.

Doctors Tristram Thomd*, Robert Moore, 
H. H. Irving. Robert Gcldsborough, and 
Anderson, a Board of Examiners for 
Shore.

Tt^ K»n1*odat jjubfic MM&&*'¥«tt$£
FT tit St Leonard's, Cahfcft Citing ' :ikr&

ta«Utt Monday, the l*th day of&*&•&&&
finyjf not, the nest fair day, at tS bfelotik   ^

art of ttttcij known by the name 
ton Head Manor, frying on the dhess^eakfr 
andincluding that^etf
Cove Point,a few ttiiles above iJie rooutii of Pati;j&
entRivef.\ improvements are ahewfraniB- 

^ neatly finished, with a "• V- ^^ x—»li """ ~ * -- — — —-j •——•»•••v^^j wr *u«* m ^WI14K'

J under the whole j a rood banij and other neces* 
sar/ out buildin^s>-4lso,a,ttnatl gristimlLaswdl

tm£ CITY CK

ties. 
July 15

.JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,

Land for sale, -i .

IX compliance with an oitter iafiufd by the 
Court last May Term, the Commissioners will 

offer at .public auction, on Tkarsaay the 21st day

v..

Pootor C^rbl« Amoi 
-'   > Henry Bbnd 

."> ; AHe*! Thomas 
; James Middleteh 

M. Diffenderffer 
J.B.'Taylor 
Jauies Page' 
A.Clendtniii 
Jacob Baer 
t*. K. Borers

and

5_ JAMES €1^1 TLJWD, Sh'ff.

SherifTs Sate.,,,
BT virtue of a writ of Venditioni Erponas, to 

me directed at the suit of Zebediah Gregory a- 
gainst Wm. Sharpless will be sold at public sale 
for cash, on Tuesday the 29th day of July (inst.) 
at the Court-house door in the town of Easton, at 
S o'clock in the afternoon, all that undivided third 
part of William Sharpless «fa tract or parcel of 
land and messuage situated in Talbot county, at 
or near a place called Hook-Town, being part of 

tract of land called " BarrsicWs DiscK#ry" 
which James Faulkner sold to Xatlian Townsend 
 to satisfy the aforesaid claim, damages and
costs.

July I JAMES CL.JYL.WD,

ling plantation of Capt .Thomas Frazier, in the 
Riy-Sidc, containing upwards of one hundred a- 
cres, the chief part of which is set with fine ship 
timber. Eighteen months credit viH he given 
to the purchaser Bond with security to be ap 
proved of by the Court tf the representative* 
will be required.

July 15 4

HARBlkcTON, 
JAMES SETH. 
ALEXANDER 
JOSEPH FARLAlfD,

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of several writs of Veuditioni Erpo- 

to me directed, at tlie suit of tiie follov'.ng 
persons, to wit: William Maclcey, William Cox 

  se of Thomas P. Hennett, State iise of Elizabeth 
laddasray. use of Samuel Harrison, Slate use of 

Samuel Harrison,1 Fvfarjfai'et M'Kecl, John Vick- 
ers and Thomas and Alfred Hamblcton ; and two 
writs of Fieri Facias, at the smt of Richard A. 
Shiplev, and Benjamin W. Lecompte executor

Farmers' Bank of Maryland,
BRANCH BANK AT EAStOK,

$4 July, 1817

NOTICE is hereby given to the stockholders 
in this Institution, that ait* election will be 

held at the Court-house in Easton, on the first 
Monday in August next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock r. *» for the pur 
pose of choosing from among tke stockholders 
thirteen Directors for the Bank for the ensuing 
vear, agreeably to the charter. 
" By order, JOSEPH 1IAS&IX9, Cash'r. 

July 8_ .>4...£..

Nrw Establishment.
-,-5---,*.' --- --  '- . —-.— K ------- .ra^nr^ subscriber having lately erected in this
of William Lecoropte, against James Colston  | J[ pUce a large and commodin, is Brick Build- 
'yai ̂ lsoj*?t Pubbc sale for cash, on ircdnrsday* • caic,,iated wclusivelvfor a TAVERX, takes 
be 30th of the present month (Jufy) at eleven; ^ oprtunltv to infonn ^ pubjic ^^ heis 

o'clock m the forenoon, on the premises, all the. n(W ^'adv to contract for renting Jhe same, and 
right, title and insterest of the said James Col-1 ^ pOssess;on can he liad on the first of October
ston, innnd toaDthat part of atwct ofUndcal-; next (tf ^ immediate, engagement should be 
ed « Clayfg^hpe,1^ now in the possession and made) or at ^^ betw,ecn then and the first 

occupation ot the said Colston, which constitutes j day o/ Jaiiuarv ' He feeis himself warranted in 
part of his dwelhng plantation, the-same hav- - ^ t]|at ^ establishment will far excel anv

1st Ward, 
2d Ward, 
3d Ward* 
4th Ward, 
StliWard, 
6th Ward* 
fthWardj 
8th Ward, 
Western Precinct* 
Eastern Precincts 

City of Annapolis Doctors John 
D.Claude

Hagei-stown^-Doctor Samuel You 
Baltimore county-^-Doctors C."~ 

Made
Harfocd county Thomas E. Bond and W.B. 

Bryarly
Caecil county Wilfiam Milter and Robert Ar» 

.cher
Kent county MorgnH Brown and P, Wroth 
Somerset county John King'and Matthias 

Jones
Dorchester county WUliam Jackson andP* 

Dixon
Worcester 

Selby
St Mary's county Bichard Euelia and Jos. 

Stone
Charles county G. Wood and N. P* Cous- 

sin
Prince George's comity S, Franklinand Bt Jk 

Semmes ' ^ 
Calveft county Joseph Ireland end J. C. 

Dare ,  
Frederick county J. S. Smith and   - 

Colegale
Washington county^ M. A. Finley and A. Han- 

nen Kanipf % ^ 
Montgomery county-^    Lawrenceand 
    Read

Anne-Arundel county* Richard Hopkins and 
L. Hammond .

Queen-Ann's, Talbot, and Caroline counties 
having formed a Medical Society, by • late kw 
of the Facultx, each member .'of thle same is a
*^ -' -^T- . _ _\v ' ,.. . ^ _ Vfc.'» , '.- - -^

' >.-C--'-

ap^le orchard, ^nd a variety of other. 
fruit. Above one half of tbii» land isheavik t'ni. 
bered, with hickory-, oak and yeJJ&W fjine. For 
fish, ovsters, and wild fowl this place is superior 
'to almost any otherV for independently of :thc 
great number of rock, shad, herruff, &4- caught 
in the Bay, there are several large ponds tfa» 
within the lines of the landj which wiUsuppIy tbp 
proprietor with thein in Ac greatest abundaftcei'

Mirtin and W.

-_-.-__  _ r_ grazing there is) nt>. 
land in the country superior, having about 150 
acres ,of firm marsh, wherfc cattle have been fro*; 
qtientlv khoivn to winter, withoutKSthel1 feedinjf 
than what they there obtained. .'.".-

the terms of ̂ ale.ai»,S400Qi whiefi 
required in hah^ and the balance in. two y* 
wfth interest From the day of sale: The title ^ 
good, and a deed wiH be given on: tjje -jlaymenti, 
of the purchase money.. Mr. HeJten, who reside* 
on the^prein^es, v«U shew the land ttotiiose w£»

'.SARAH
> >r DORCAS G> 

St Leonaw?**, June*, 18ir.
Thp fasten Rat wil ee^the 

vertiseiiient, once a week nine tunes, and sen4 
^heir account to this office* June 17 '9 ^ V

• . 1*1 i • i i • r* l il 11 I ******* iM **"^w vaiu »->«»v«»»^m****j««»^*««v --•«• -»»» v.»v^,« «••• »

ng been devised to him by his father. Also, all, o^Cf ^ the peninsu )8> not oniv as to tlie num. 
hat tract «r parcel of Land, called "BacMa- s \ ber> size and convenience of the apartments, but 
Neglect, artuateti, lying and being in Talbot j a|so M to th<? stabiin& anrf everv out-building ne- 
lounty, on the waters of Third Haven Creek, ad-! Cessary to KnAer it complete and convenient 
r»inintr oarn r»tr»*»r /^rkntainino* in tn«» wnrtla. nn*» i ,.(.*,-, "»i<i • «_ mt _ _»»_..»?oining each other, containing in the

, Sheriff's Sale,
BY virtue'of ihree writs of Venditioni Expo- 

is, to me directed, at the suit of William A. 
lieonard and Efizabe»h Leonard, executors of 
John (X Leonard, Susan Seth exe6utrix of \\1HU 
am E. Se'th, and Jonathan Spencer, v:3e of James 
BarrpH, against Henry Thon.as* will be sold at 
public sale fbr cash, on Twadny the 29th of the 
toresent monfli (July) at the Court House door, 
Hi the town of Easton, at 3 o'clock, in the after- » J 

£state of the said Henry Thomas, j 
ouse and Lot, at or near Easton- i 
'""the said writs, damages, costs.

JAMES CLATUWD, SVff.

lundied and thirty-seven aci-es of land, be die 
same more or less, four negroes, eight horses, 
fifteen cattle, thiny sheep, two yoke of oxen and 
catts tosatisty theiforesaid writs, debt, inster- 
est and coats.

JAMES CUirLAVJ), S/tf. 
julyl -5. of Talbot County.

Sheriff^s Sate.
WILL be sold at public sale for cash, on flred- 

nesday'he 30th day of the present month (July) 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the residence of 
lames Colston, all the right, title and intetest of 
ames Colston,in and to a tract or part of a tract 

of Land, lying and being in Talb»t county, in

°.ne all of which are new, and of brick. The situati-

»oon, the 
in and to a
Pointrr-to'sati
«md charges.  

1 ' 5

•  nel -en acres of land, more or less
T^ "tSf " ^ ^l"'0 ^ f °Xen', M1 
sheep-taken by vmiie of two wnts ot

^ to,  S dll^cted' ? 5« ̂  rf 
Jiseph Hartisoii and John Ga-

Aurtm, ogaiiurt : James Colston
f d 
5

-f« Sheriff's Sale

o i ti jSale Postponed.

7at

of my property in Easton, advertis 
ed to take place on Tuesday the SFth ult. is 

' postponed until Tuesday tiaejiflh day of August.
next, at 11 o'clock. 

June 3 ts EJ.tZARETH NtCOLS.

Trustee's. Sale
FIE honourable the Chancellor of Maryland, 
at July term, 1816, having ordered and de-

" TfTTLL be sold af pubfic sale for cash, on   
"'fT " Wednesday the 30th inst. (July) at Greens- 
borough, at 2 o'clock P. at. two brick and two l 
frame dwelling houses and the lots, two head of : 
tiors6s, chaise, horse car^ clock, and sundry oth 
er arricles-rtaken as the property of William' _  ___. _._. ._,_....  ._ ___..__. 
Rich, by virtue of a writof Fieri Facias to me di- i creed a sale of the title - of James P. Maynard 
rected at the suit of Jenifer S. Taytor, to satisfy   -m and to the following Farm, to satisfy the seve 
said writ, debfi'tlamages, costs and charges. t i-j claims mentioned in tiie said decree, agains 

- .l' H V - -' "-. ^GEO.. A. SMITH, Sh'fT. I the said James P. Maynard, &c. and appointee 
July 8 3 ____of Carorme County., jnCj the subscriber, Trustee for that purpose 

Piiblic Notice is hereby given, that I will sell at 
public sale, under and in virtue of the decree a- 

seyera! writs of Venditioni Expo-' foresaid, on Tuesday the t\vetfih<Iay of

on is preferable ,to any other in the phtce, as it 
fronts both en Washington and Federal streets, 
and is contiguous to the Post-Office, Bank, Court- 
House, Market-House, &c.   and tl»e town itself 
is admitted to be superior to any on the Eastern 
Shore, for a Public House. To a man of expe 
rience and capita?, if is believed, but few houses 
present so great a chance for realizing u for 
tune.

ALSO — TO BSNT fOR THE tlfSCHTB

term of years, ifdetired,

Resolutions adopted during tb» mastpn oi the 
Faculty, will be found higuly interesting to the 
members of tliaf body throurfiout the State.

The Faculty wiH meet on the first Monday in 
June in each and every year hereafter, wucn all 
appointments and elections will be made.

Not more than four of the Examiners (at the 
Wtstern? or three of those for the Eastern 
Shore, will be re-eligible at the next succeeding 
ekction.

According to the strict and correct construc 
tion of the act of incorporation of the Faculty, 
all persons, graduates^ or others, wishingji li* 
cense to practice Medicine and Surgery in Ma 
ryland, are equally bound to pay fur said permit 
tiie sum often dollars, as fixed by » by-law of this 
body.

The Censors are directed hot to endorse any 
diploma until each and every applicant shall have

4 newt y built brick tenements.
Calculated to suit either mechanics or merchants, 
being situated on Washington street, and adjoin 
ing the aforesaid tavern. These stands are con» 
sidered equal to any in the place for business.

SAMUEL GROOME. 
Easton, \fd. July 1 8

' ' ' ' f " - ^ ^ ^ .— - .- .— '

For sale.

I WILL sell on moderate terms, tfcat Valuable 
Farm, the late residence of major Miictell 

deceased, situated in Dorchester Coun

paid the sum required by law.
As there may be graduates, or others,'who 

have*from misapprehension or Ousiiiformntion, -*n< 
commenced the Practice of Medicine and Sur-' me 
gery in Man land, without a license; the CB»- 
SORS, or others in authority, are directed to 
take no measures of penulty, or prosecution 
against those aforesaid, provided, ott applicati 
on, the}- comply with the reqiuisiijj^ of tjie.FBr 
culty. . '-•'* ' -^ ?' '••'-. v

A committee of five were appointed to take !h-

VALUAfiLfc PROFERTST
FO R 8AL&.

I WILL sell thft&npwingr I^Pperfy in Talbdt 
county, within »even miksof t5a*to& <l snd 

within one, two anot three tnifetcjf navi^abl0. 
water :  

AH that FARM, now in the tenure o^ 
Mr. Andrew Reed, c«ntainina' upwanjs oi£ fiv« 
hundred acres of LahtU Alsof ~ '

All that FARM, m the tenure of Mr. 
Samuel Eason, containing between three ami 
four hundred acres of*and. These F0rm* are 
adjoining, ?nd lie Het<re?n -White) Marsh pittulAdl 
and Parson's Landing, on Choptank Rive^1te4 
are capable of a division into.threeftBJiis,,a^nMgr best suit purchasers. Abo, ""'•''•£'.'* '-.' '"-

A FARM in .TtiHtaHwt*'~*djo^ing--* 
Lewis-Town, near Tuckauoe Creek *ndGhbp- 
tanklfiver, on wliich' Mr. Vincent; Fran^r' a 

contwninir »tKmt three hundred 
tOs ne^dlcM to go

acres

tionoi the above Prdpertv, ,fts . 
posed to buy trill View and judgfe for Binis$1f. vf 
by his own appointed agency. 'The terrc's > jit 
be fiberal, *»nd made known-uponnppiicistV i; 'jjp 
my ion WHITASC HArwAW), .Jun, Aitor.iey at 
Law, orfe^theSutecriber.

' Talbot county

DEEP-NECK PRO1%MT
FOJ?'RALE. ^

yf.,afii oc'jooiujsj

AVAIL ffiemselves of this opportunity o 
formij^the pnblic, that they have 

offering then* LAND in .Deep-Neck ••: 
auction: therefore, any person wishing to pur- 
chase can for terms apply to PETIE DEIT^T, Es£|* 
(Easton) or Mr. JOHH KKXP, (Bay-Side) either of 
whom we have invested ̂ vith au^ority^ sell

. ; -^'_?:^. '.Aff :,'-:'. / \':-. '•:•',':-• •::<same.
We. deem it tmheceftary' to describe the pro*- 

pertyv having done itin,f preceding advertiae^ 
ment |   ^ . , -^

ShoukP^us he insStfteient, we KSfiO1 to^iejp^dt% 
which speaks for itself. *""   -- < >

- :-*^-:•-&*»r.-• J-OSIAH MASSY; : ., •
. ".-!.--, .,;..••, ..-•'tiii.--. ''Va AI t*lft> Ttf a*Tli 4V 

" - ' -^yjqjm-. f^fKAu*nC<lv !*»• r*UUUA£W
april* •.'•*?£&'&':%&• . . '

UTHORjZEpby a special act of the Genera

to consideration, and digest the moateligible plan
of instituting a fund or tunda> to be set apart and
appropriated for the use, benefit and relief of the
widows and children of deceased members of
thte body, who may be a* want of assistance and
that the same be reported tu the Faculty at their j Assembly of the" state of Delaware^fer'raisin;
mext stated meeting. sum of two Aousand dollars, for building a *

Doctor De Butts was appointed Orator to the ^^ ifey at Mitford, in Kent eou«ty. 
Faculty. The Omion to be delivered on the first ' 
day of their next session: ''< i>" '

PATRICK MACAULAti'Sec'ry.

ty, near^the Hunting- Creek mills, and containing
• _ 1. l__l ___ __**f___J t k_» A. L _ A* ___ t. L. _ __ _. f^ t-

Editors of the National Intelligencer, 
Frederick Town Heralt), and Easton Star, will 
please insert the above once » week for three

six hundred acres of land. On the farm there is j weeks, and send their accounts to this office fbf 
an excellent dwelling house, with other necessa- j collection. July 8 S 
ry out-buildings, sufficiently commodious for a 
large family; there are likewise three large or 
chards. 'The soil is well adapted to the growth 
of WheaCRyeand Indian Corn The above si 
tuation is handsome and healthy, arid would be a 
desirable object to u person wishing to live retir-

son,
P. Smitii,
Charles GoL

ed, at the suit of the President, next, between the hours of 3 and 4o'cl«ck in the 
ny of th« Farmers' Bank of evening, at the Court-house door in Easton, ali 
[enrix use of Thomas Robin- .lames P. Maynard's title and interest in and to 

"Eebert C. Annstrong, Thomas that FJlLUltltLE F^RM, on which Foster 
~ th', William Norris, jun'r. and • Ma}Tiard, the father of the said James, now lives, 

"I, against Jonathan Garey   ̂! and in which the said Foster has a life estate, and 
sale for cash, en Tuesday* James P. Maynard the remainder in fee, luuler 
 i   ̂  * 4.1.   /S».._L u_..._ the will of Elizabetli Auldern, dec'd.

This farm is situated on BroadCreek, between 
St Michaels and Oxford, in:Taibot County, and

wifl'be sold __
the 29th day"fdf^W«nst;) at the Court-house 

in Eastofr,%* 3o*tlocK in the afternoon, all 
right, title and;mt«r,est of J&iatiian Qarey.in

and to an undivided-jtixth part of a seventh part, 
e>r a forty-aecond p*arf/of the real estate of Obe- 
diah Garey (his father), lying and being in Talbot 
county, in Miles Biver Neck, supposed to con 
tain three ̂ hundred aad fifty acres, be the same 
more or less   to satisfy said, writs, damages and 
costs. \

School Bqj6ks. &c.
Juit received, and fbr.'^alie at the Star-Office^ 

£aston,'an. assortment of '**' ,.,.- "^ ; : .

school books and stationery.

contains by estimation 190 acres, part of the tract 
of land called " Yafford's Jfeck , " the woodland 
and arable land are both good ; the situation is 
healthy and handsome ; me buildings are such 
as are usually found on farms of that size. Any 
further description is deemed unnecessary, as it 
is presumed all persons disposed to purchase will 
take a view of the farm and premises before the 
day of sale. *

TERMS on SAM;. The purchase money in cash 
must be paid-fo the subscriber, us Trustee, on 
the day pf «ale.<»ron the day of Lie m',; neat ion 
of the sale by £Ue Chancellor, ^'jth interest fiwr; 
the day of«a'f«. JOHN tiOLDSBtiKOtOf',

Easton, July 15 3 Tnutee.

ed. If the above property is not sold pr«vious to 
Tuesday tlit» 2d day of September next, it will 
then be "offered -at Public Sale^ For turther par 
ticulars apply to Doct. Joseph JV7ce&, near New- 
Market, or to the subscriber at White-Haven, So 
merset Count v. 

June 17 12 SYDENHAM T.RUSSUM.

If the above propeiiy is not sold on or before 
the 2d of Sptember, it will be to rent for the en 
suing year for a certain cash rent *^,.

FOUNTAIN INN TAVJSKN,

The subscriber having taken that large and 
^ommod:.ou5 house, called the Fountain Inn, in 

begs leave to Miform his friend* and (he 
public generally, that h« has opened TAVERN, 
Hiid intends keeping a general assortment of the 
very best LIQUORS, and the beet accommoda 
tions '-hat the markets c»n afford Boaider» by 
fheday, week, month, or year, will be takea   
Travelling Gentlemen and J^adies can at «li 
times be accomroodared with board And private 
rooms, and attentive servant* kept for the ar- 
ommodatioh of customers, fee. Thesubscri 

Set's stable^ are (n |{ood repair, and a eonntant 
opply of J*r«vender and a good Ostler will be 
tept for the &Ccommod^ti«n of cUstoitters and 

by .^•-'-,-,^-^

Direct Tax of 1816.
NOTICE is hereby given, That the subscriber 

has received lists of the Direct Tax of the 
United States fbr 1816, remaining due upon pro* 
pcrty in the following Counties m the State, of 
Maryland, not owned, occupied or superintend* 
ed bv some person residing within tlie collection 
district in which it is situated; and that he is au 
thorized to r.eceive the Said tax, with an addition 
of ten per cent thereon- Provided such pay 
ment is made within one year atter the day on 
which tlie Collector of the District where Such 
property lies, has notified that die Ta^ had be* 
corae due on the same. ,

Highest Prize,

For lohat Ctntnty.

AUeehany 
Baltimore

Date of Callwtm^s nottfi-- 
catimtfuit the tax had

16th October, 1816. 
12th December, 1816.

Collector's Oifflce, 23d June, 1817.
S. H. MOQKE, Collector designated 

by the Secretary of the Treasury.
»

List of Letters, -, r1 '""" *

Rutoo, N»».

m tfte r»&t OJ?t#, 
•July 1,1817. 

4 fflapMAS ASHCUM. B-^DflCtdr Thomas 
JL Emory, Gideon Emory. G Win; Gait 

J James Johnson. L Joseph Larweed. M  
John M'Feely, 2, Thomas M'lvenney. If ^ohn 
Nabb, 2. H -Susan Hogers Solo. Rosa. S F.d- 

Shewbrooks Charles Spencer. T Sarah]
Pere Brtx*ji j

Jainea

the 1st di*Wh tldket shall be ehtitkd to 
1st >vv» -oh the'
1st ^^ ......
1st ohthei5th' -^r 

AhdAe l^drawri.licketon- jaii-lWi
and last.d^jr's 

Tlie dra\ving " 
afttwb4j 
by adjourn 

2UO tickets permy>

:/j -^: >

P. S. Orders, ihcTo«n& the Jfciet tf 
Jjost paid, addressed to either. 
will be punctually attended ti>i.

1 ;~ •

V
The

yea»
und feur:\y«ar9; «Ids, is altered, to 

only '.ttf.ragi.Jti .^e. ̂ tome 
tol the of

Jf«i

J^; -J^Vt'X-V^ '-c.:i:\i

S.'*rjv-<i' " 
'. ^ .^'.»v-

h**i^^- i •b-vVfcr.vs



-, May 8. 
^Thecondwct of tJre government of

invrtimg iiie Spanish
River 'Plate, has occupi- 

attention <sf £u?6pe, as «much on 
of >he act.itseJf, as on account 

i[ the period sK which it was dono. All. 
afiolB8 «PSre convinced that the.profoun- 

' was necessary to heal th« 
.^ -deep wounds which had been the conse- 

ot' so rtiany yeai-s »f war :and re-- 
'Yet ; this was the moment 

the ooutt of Brazil chose toii.vade 
territories «>f its neighbour. The 

".'f*'Spanish government, on this occasion, 
';;;*%cted'wi:li the greatest prudence and 
^l^cderation and the allied powers ai- 
^' :forded a fresh proof of their generous! 

-^ videa« and -pacffic imeniiens. The. lol-j 
g irate fronrthe miaisters of Aos- 

Fratvce, <ireat Br'n.ain, Prussiar and 
:Cjk^ssia,- delivered u> the Marquis de .A- 

iar, hi» tnosv fa'uliful majesty's, minis- 
for foreign affairs, is a document per- 

ett calculated to trantjuiJiEe the 
. mind, and to induce a hope that 
the^ceurtjpf Brazil, adopting these prin- 
«ipl«s of legitimacy and justice upon 

the present system of the world i»

yell as t>.ase principles of Ja«»ce andl 
impaiUaUty which guide th*-. mediators, j

ITBEKLT

A refusal to yield te such just demands 
would leave no doubt with respect to the 
real intentions of the court of Rio Janei 
ro. The disastrous effects that might 
result to Ihc two hemispheres would be 
imputed entirely to Portugal; and Spain 
after having seen ail Europe applaur 
ter .wise and moderate conduct, w'ouk 
iud in the justice of her cause and 
n the support of her .allies", suffici 

ent means -of. redressing her com 
plaints* V ,

The undrestgned in acquitting them 
selves of tbe orders cf their courts, have 
the honor to offer to his excellency the 
Marquis d' Aguiar the assurance ot their 
high consideration. .....

(Signed; VINCENT,
RICHELIEU, 

. . * STUART,

DEFEAT OF SIR PETEfc PAR-
•••'"'• WO ' i 'A •--' 

, • •:.>•>-. ;s - •" ' »II<WL. . ';•' •'"**!"» A-•'

Before! published the copy of the in

ni m

scription on the monument of Sir 
Parker,—ll addressed a note to-col. 
Reed) (a revolutionary soldier and late a 
senator of the United Slates) who dp po 
sed and defeated the baronet, requesting 
any particular of the affair that be might 
bepteased r to communicate in addition 
to (hose contained in his official letter to 
general Chambers. In a very polite 
letter just received from him, dated on 
ihe 3d inst. he apologizes for not answer 
ing my note sooner, and observes 

"It is to be regretted that on any oc 
casion the friends of a gallant man 
should be so unmindful of what they 
owe to his memory & to truth* as 1o in 
scribe on his tombstone a palpable false- 

Thai Sir Peter was a man
- gallantry there isno doubt; that height
' r _ • \.~ i •* _i f ..*•

LXJCIEN BONAPARTE.
:  ** ' ; : Gentvffj dftrjl 25.
I send you a copy of the document 

which contains the determination ofthe 
allied pewers to prevent the escape of 
Lucien Bonaparte (o the United State* 
of America, and those ulterior plans 
which the discontened refugees propose 
for the purpose of making America a

avoid compromitting her- theatre of revolutionary ideas, and a
1 ~*elf with the allied powers. The good 

and -dignified character of his Ca 
tholic Mijesty ai-e most apparent apon 
" is occasion. The decisive langauge 

the-ministers from which the follow- 
note.bas, proceeded, will prove the 

epmion of theicTCspective sovereigns in 
if «f Spain and that their relations 
her are as-fixed and solid as they 

4>«t ween powers the most inii-
''•"."^'"C" ':'"•''.-.-connec ted.

the minister*, of. the, mediating

/or foreign c&aira to his

PARIS, March 16, 18 17 
of a part of the Spa

i .possessions oa the River Plate by 
"I'the Portuguese troops of £> irzil, was no 
H^oner known in Europe, thaw it was the 

j^-i. Object of official and simultaneous ̂ tep 
4 "" 'faken-by th«j cabinet of Madrid with the 

courts ofV>ona, Paris, London, BsrHn 
*nd St. Petersburg, in order to proitesi 
solemnly against this occupation, anc 
«iaim their support against such an ag-
gresson. . - . . 

Perhaps ihc court oT Madrid- might
;fc»ve thocgUt fcerself entitled to recur at 
oncete the means of defence which Pro- 

' vidence ha* placed in her hands, and to 
r force by force. But guided by a 

of wisdom and moderation, she 
desirous first of employing the 

;fneans of negociadon and persuasion 
she preferred, notwithstanding the 

disadvantage that might result to her 
;-beyond the sea, addressing

iierself to the "fi vo «tjde«meuuotied pow 
ers, in order to an -amicable adjustment 
of her differences wltij" the - court of 
Brazil, .and TO avoid a rupture, the con 
sequences of which mighv be equally 
tJisastro'us to the two countries, anrt

 \^.-:",. night disturb the repose toFboth hcmis-

~"'~-i'f-': :^ So noble a resolulien coulJ'not but 
' if^Vfneet with the entire appiobation of the

* ' - cabinets to which the court of Spain has 
addressed herself; and animated with 
the desire of preventing the fetal coiwe-

_,.. ^uenceu that mi^ht result from the pre- 
_ ~-x sent -stale of affairs, the courts of Aus- 
f^.tria, France, Great Britain, Prussia, and 

1 Russia, equally the friends of Portugal 
. ! - n and Spain; after having taken into consi- 
';V ^deration the just ciainc s o^the latter p

new field for ambition fe intrigue. The 
principles of justice, order and legiti 
macy rhat govern the powers of Europe, 
wiH always disconcert the machinations 
of the seditious to disturb the peace, 
and will oppose a barrier to their spirit, 
of rapine, and their plans of usurpation. 
The first and most efficacious informa 
tion of this business was derived from 
the zeal and activity ofthe Spanish go 
vernment, well informed of these plots 

y exact accounts received both in Eu 
rope and America. Thus Spain deserves 
the confidence of all governments, and 
the approbation ~of the people.

The following document will be read 
with much interest . : ^

J*rottcol of the Conff rente pf the 
.--.- < of March. :~-

Present the minister of Austria, dtike de 
Richelieu, duke of Wellington, sir 
Charles Stuart, the Prussian minister 
the minister of Russia.
The conference having been openec 

this day With 'their excellencies the 
dukes of Richelieu 8c Wel!ington,to take 
into consideration the demand made by 
Lucien Bonaparte for passports to con 
duct one of his sons to the U. States, anc 
the Austrian minister having again lait 
down the three questions propose*: 
at the protocol ef the 3d instant, relative 
to the same object, it has been a- 
greed  »

1. That North America having re 
ceived a great number of malcontents 
and French refugees, the presence o 
Lucien Bonaparte in the U. States woulc 
be *tm more dangerous tnan it is in 
Europe, where he can be better wa'.ched

thai in consequence it is to be desired, 
that the passports be has askcdfor shouk

refused...
2. Thai in order to deprive him oT all 

)oesible motives for soliciting the t>aid 
>a»sports, it would be equally desirable 
.o refuse them to his son Charles,

.

ourney seems to be only a pretext Cor 
he plans of the father.

S. That the news received by different 
means and from different countries, par- 
icuUrly from Naples, leave no doubt of 

the intrigues and dangeror.s relations 
which Lucien Bonaparte keeps up in Iia- 
y; fc considering that Rome is, perhaps 
fail cities, that in which superinten- 
lence is the most difficult to be exerci-

charged Ac undersigned to' se(j and js exercUcd with less severity, 
fcnownto the cabinet of his most j ana that he may, notwithstanding the

refusal of passports, find menns of decei 
ving the vigilance of the Roman go 
vernment, and of escaping to proceed 
to America; it would be desirable that 
another abode be assigned him than

majesty, ' 
j.,vTha» ihey have-accepted the mediafi-

-vtm demanded of them by Spain.
' That they have seen with real pain,
*nd raft without surprize, that at the ve-

•&•'y-
ry iHomsnt when a tiosbl* marriage R0 m« and the Roman states, by the high 

r seemrd to bind more closely the family Ljtied powers, and that he should be fur-
ties already existing between the houses! tner removed from the coasts, in order
cf Bragan/;a and Bourbon, and when 
such an alliance was te render the re 
lations Between the two countries 
tnore intimate and more friendly* Por-

to render the plans of escape which he

fame, in every clime and bid fair to rival 
Nelson, is also true. It is not true that 
I had three times the number of the ene 
my's force but il is certainly true that 
Sir Peter had at least double my force; 
It is not true that I was supported by 
cavalry there was not one manor offi 
cer belonging to cavalry on the battle 
ground, or ia the action, except captain 
Wilson." £He then proceeds- to state 
various facts to shew that the enemy's 
force was double that of his own, on the 
testimony of an intelligent gentlemen 
who was a prisoner on board the Mene- 
laus, and dinad every day with the offi 
cers, to whom they spoke freelyof their 
objects, force, &c. and who heard the 
roll called before and after the action, 
they apprehending no danger from him. 
" In a conversation," continues col. R. 
" between capt. Chambers and lieute 
nant Crease [ofthe Menelaus*) the latter 
insisted that we must have had 500 men 
and that we were covered by a masked 
battery -this monstrously magnifying 
vision of the Lieutenant may account for 
ihe mistake inscribed on the tomb-stone 
as to numbers, cavalry, &c. A gentle 
man of intelligence, who was a morning- 
or two after the affair taken from his ha 
bitation en the bay-shore by lieut. 
Crease and 209 men, stajted that the e- 
nemy complained most vehemently o'f 
the effects of our buckshot his infor 
mation fully corroborates that before re 
ceived with the addition that the enemy 
had but thirty men who escaped unhurt, 
losing iheir weapons, Sec.

»* 1 will now observe, thaf Sif Peter 
came up the bay with a squadron con 
sisting of the frigate, a large schooner 
and a sloop. The schooner was up 
set in a gale off Swan Point, crew saved 
except two.    It is not likely that 
of this force he would have landed only 
124 rank fc file. V/e doltnow that while

ianence cvrniftianomg a beautiful/view of
j the Town and Bay, on which stain?, .the
remains of a Fort. The surrounding
 country is barren and unfit for cultiva 
tion, as is the Province generally. 

. " Pensacola has once been a place of 
wealth and importance but the inhabit 
ants arc now few and poor, and must 
finally become stilt more so; having no 
commerce and relying, entirely bn th& 
United States for their supplies; indeed, 
their only prospect, and almost unani 
mous wish, is that it may sooa belong 
to our Governments ev.cn the military 
would be pleased with any arrangement 
that would not refiect dishonor oo their
 nation or arms*  '/: '-"TV   '••'. "'•&  f --<*^.{S^:*/.. 

 'The Bay is from three to six mites 
wide,and about fifteen in length-; 
short it has more the -appearance, 
a Lake, ttufn an arm ofthe sea ; the out- 
let forms a narrow channel, carrying 
from twenty to twenty-five- feet wa 
ter at which, is tbe Fortress of the Bar- 
raacas, which forms a perfect &ey to 
the - harbor. The .tide rise* about two 
feet, onte in twenty Jour houra, the 
current -of which is scarcely percepli-

n 
of

tt arrivedIw^^ouW^oower 
other vessels which carried passengers^ 
and who had to wait for wiad and 
tide* ^'^^   'cv'-V-' ***$?¥"*&r. ..<? £*

As if rs*ijnposslble t^ vp«
is plenty of room for wpreadinjg;
vass, it should be provided with
times more sail cloth than other
of similar immersion, or drawing of wa»
lev ; but this it has nof, from the want ot
means in the owner. It sails only witfc
the velocity of a common market boa:;
out .with a sufficiency of a casvaas, it
would outsail any other vessel, and ifi
would beat to v. indward like the Indl»
a» Proe, which was tried in London*
and sailed at the rate of 20 miles

 Vv':

hour. v-f'

24.

We.
«< On my return to this place I should 

have set out for the North, but for a 
prospect of a war with the Seminole 
lodians, which is not yet determined 
on; those poor deluded wretches it ap 
pears will not rest until they bring OB 
their final destruction.**-

The New* London Ga2etta,l
the 
observes, that

EDITORS' CORRESPONDENCE.
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his squadron was in the water* of Sandy 
Point, he did cause Fort Madison to be 
reconnoitred, and that the night follow 
ing he landed 300 men, got lost, was a- 
shore the whose night, ft only re-embar 
ked at day-Fight to. this circumstance 
was the safety of Fort Madison, in all 
probability, owing. I wrote an account of 
this at tbe time. His laading on Ml un 
known shore to attack a work he had 
little knowledge of, speaks for hit cha 
racter. Upon one of Sir Peter's peo 
ple being askee, ' whether they did act 
consider theattack upon us "a hardy tin* 
(lertaking ?' he replied, Sir Peter never 
stopped to calculate danger when he had 
an object in view that he had frequent 
ly landed on the coasts of Europe, & sur 
prized and carried the works of his ene 
mies in that quarter, and that he was ar 
dored by hia crew.' . He calculated on

This place is in great confusion, occa>- 
sioned by the alarm amongst the inha 
bitants of Amelia Island, (A account of 
'the Carthagenians. AH the females be 
longing to that place have re moved, and. 
are now here ; aho\he valuable proper 
ty'has been removed, and every Spanisfc 
vessel has left Amelia Island harbor   
Reports are continually circulating. The 
day before yesterday we heard that five 
armed vessels were off (his Bar; yester 
day it was understood here that the ce 
lebrated Venezuelan general Sir Gre- 
gor M'Gregor has been endeavoring 
to raise funds from some merchants in 
Charleston and Savannali, for the pur 
pose of enabling him to collect a force 
sufficient to take East Flotirla, and that 
he has obtained already 163,000 dollar* 
which amount i* t« be reimbursed to the 
lender in Florida lands at 20 cents 
acre. This report, in part-, the weH in 
formed r4ass ofthe community generally 
believe. And to day the captain of a 
sloop, (a man of veracity,) who came o- 
ver the Bar ia&t night, tells us,ihat off 
this Bar he spoke a iarye schooner un 
der the Carthageniwn tef, «n board of 
which appeared tobtat least 15O men, 
and rhat her captain told him he would 
give a pilot almost any SUB* to-carry him

entered the T^oft with his suiter 
the naval and military officers prejiebV' 
and several distinguished citizens. Ik 
the Fort, at his request someoTthe sui^X 
viving heroes who so valiantly defended " 
it, in the revolutionary war, were intr<»* ' 
duced to the President The scene now : 
became truly interesting After a lap'5«v>; 
ofsoraany years, Fort Griswold, and the 
Hill, on which it stands, becomes agaia 
distinguished in the annals of our coun* 

jtr|r»- There we behold the NATIO»'|>
at his side, the hoary V<ir« < 

teran who,' on that spot, thiny-sevejtt " 
years have since passed, stood as a V«- 
lunteer in defence of hia COUNTRY and 
his HOME ; and, after surrendering
a superior force, Was wouoded atd left 
for dead. .

Mr. Park Avery, a»d his brother, 
Mr. Ebeuezer Avery, o'f Orottoa, both 
upwards of 70 yearsirf age, were amoeffc 
the few survivors present. - Their sc^ra 
were too conspicuous to perroit theta 
to escape the particular notice an;l kind 
attention of President Mownoa.-^Past 
srcents crowded on his retcilection, and. 
whe^, under the impulse ofthe moro$nV 
he laid his hands on the traces oftheifr 
wounds, thfese veneraele patriots reaU»-
Z^d that TRC1R X30UNTRT 9LKS5SC9
THEM, while her CHIEF gratefully DOU- 
ced tlte scars w^ich bore honorable t«i* 
timony to their valor,aad their suffering* 
in her defence. - ' U,

Aftef impe

' ft
•'V if'.

ceived by tJSe 
were parade4ai

re-
ns^who* 

the gate, and waitin 5
with great order anil decorum. He, wa* 
then escorted IB the same order ai be*- f 
fort to thehcuset>f Captain Elijah Bai- '^ 
Iy9< where TeJreshments were prepared, -

HIBERNATION OF

into Amelia. The inhabitants JTQ Flori 
da view not these move«iei«ts with the 
same pleasure as it is supposed they 
would abroad. They have «o good a 
goveroor and *o systenaatk a goverti- 
ment at present, that they are unwilling 
to change, it but for that of the United 
States. Though they have nothing par 
ticularly *o fear from the officers and 
»cwsof the vessels that are off at pre 
sent, as they are generally white meri ; 
yet if Amelia Island is taken* that har 
bor will be Ure receptacle, not only of 
those teasels under the Carthagenian 
dag, manned by brigand* from Su -Do 
mingo, but for all those wretches who 
make use of that Patriot flag only to co 
ver their robberies, and who, therefore, 
would plunder from the inhabitants in 
the Floridas a«i soon as from the honest

)f a tetter from Joseph 
£*$, to a gentleman in Baltimore.

44 MARIETTA, JOKE 30. 
1 1 came to this country ib

of 1785, and resided at Belleville,
about 30 roiler bcJow this f>Iftc« on 
Vi rginia side, rill 1 79 1 . During m^ 
aideoce there, I observed, one eveni 
little afte*- sen-set, a *m*t^numbfMr 
SvHttlow* collected together high in 
air, and hovering over * particular spoff 
this was in the autumn, when the wea*

•

began to grow cold,-

surprizing and carrying my camp, andl Spanish merchants, if they could 4o U'

may meditate more difficult.
This opinion being commoa to all j caandt tell 

the members of the conference, hat. j fied the belief tha

although but a handful it covered at that wiik the same impunity,
ime the country he was acting upon un- - - . . . >_ . . -   . - . 

der the burning orders of admiral
3ochrane. Hia command brought out 

one day's provisions and all the fireftar*
d materials for commanicatmg Jire to
uildin^s, 8cc. these were left on the

ieM and picked up by our people, the
neighbors. Had he succeeded, no dcubt
he adjacent country would have presen-
ed a widely spread scene of ruin. Ches-
ertown (not Georgetown X Roada) was 

only seven miles distant and a fine road. 
Whether that was within his range I

invaded the Spanish posses-1 fceen resolved to Consign it in the pro to-

t though my information jus ti« 
ilief tha: it was.** ;^

oh the River Plate, and invad- 
them without .any explanation what-*

f *veT» ^^ without any previous dcclara-
" " '

. 
i'

f That tKe principles ef equity and jus- 
lice which direct, the councils r»f the five 
courts,-and-the firm lesoiution they have 
adopted io preserve as much as is in 
their power,  he" beaceofthe world, 
purchased by such great sacrifices, 
liave determined them te take cogniz 
aoce and part in this affai', in the inieu- 
tion of terminating it in the' most.equita 
ble manner, and most conformable to the 
mode of raaiataining the general tran

col of the day, in order that it may be 
made known to the four courts, and may 
produce a determination on their part

this- subject. . , . ;  
(Signed) VINCENT,

RICHELIEU, " -
\;-.' >A WELLINGTON,

C. STUART, )5 ' 
POZZO Dl BORGHO.

THE TRE3TTOK TRVS AMKKICAM.

Oar readers will we doubt not, be in
terested by the following extracts 
letter to th« Editor, dated

:, fort Montgomery, M.

of a

COURTSHIP BV PUNS. 
A certain Mr. Purr, being smitten with the

fftOVIRcharms of a certain Miss Ann Marr, a

&.(V
•'•*?.••
-*•+>"

That the said-courts do uot djssenafele 
that the a difference between Portugal 
and Spain might disturb that peace, and 

. occasion a war in Europe, which might 
fbe not only clhas^rotts to the two coun 
ftries, but iucompatiblev with the inte- 

rests and the tranquili^y of other pow-

r-r '.-

^' .; That in consequence they haveresol-
 " ved to make k«owfl to the government 

.'.of his most faithful majesty, their *enti-
-^ -inents on this *«bject, and to invite him 

;, to furnish sufficient explanations upon 
;"' bis views, to take the most prompt and 
=*)'' proper measures to dissipate the jusua 
:" - Jarme which his invasion of the Ameri- 

,can possessions of Spain has already, 
- -'caused * in Europe, and to satisfy tbe 

claimed by the ktur power. a&!
_ ~ - -. ^ '•' ̂ i ,-___ ,- . ^_ '• _'

cial belle, n horn he m«t at Harrowgate, was
exceedingly perplexed to oootdve how he 
shcttld open hia heart to her. 'At length, he 
met her, ami it waft for the last tjtne that season, 
at a public breakfast ;.aod in the (J)-tad of losing 
her forever, h« resolved even there to make a 
despetate effort to pop tht tjuestioh. FeKune 
favored the attempt. Itfc«pf>«ned, that oppo«ite 
to the geitt)«m«« th«re was a plate of Parmesan 
Cheea*, and near the lady stood a chrystat dUh 
of MariwaUde.   " Will you do me the honor to 
accept t>f a tittle Perr, frlissAnn .'" aaid rhe lo 
ver with a look f»l! of meaning, and moving hi* 
hand towards the ehee»e;r<« Tell me .^ st," 
replie^ the damsel, wit b: .admirable readiness, 
1ifling*t the»aroe time tfie top of , the chrys 
ta|, «*sarhether or not you are fond «f /tfc'r, 

" " Above all things in 'ejtwtence !" 
enraptured youtk. The offers 

were miltv-'-Jly accepted fit understood is pledges 
of persona! a#»elimept hy the partiw, although 
nobody cite ct>mpreh^m!ed ihe equivoque, 
r>r discovered ""y tl\Lugin thetrensaction twit.

my

common pUee civility . The treat,? £Kp opened
was noon ratified, Spd Misfe Ann 
vetted with tbe tilfrof Mrs. Parr,.

« I meniloned to you in my last, 
I was about to visit. Pensacola, with 
which I was much pleased.  Its prox 
imity to the sea, the easy *c»ess to, and 
safely ofthe harbor, besides many other 
advantages it possesses over everv other 
place on the Southern coast, would ren 
der it, if in the possession of the 
United States one of its most important 
Ports   The Townis beautifully situ 
ated on the west side of the Bay of the 
same name, about nine miles from, its 
Outlet into the Gulf of Mexico ; it con 
tains about five hundred frame houses, 
many of thorn 'well, built, on Streets 
at right angles ; the sea breese renders 
it comfortable in the warmest weather, 
during which the Themometer i« seldom 
higher than eighty-six, but usually 
stands at eighty and eighty-two, and 
very seldom rises .to ninety j its site is 
a sandy plain, (supplied with excellent

F»OH TH« KEW-TORK DAtLY ADVEll-
T1SEH.

TWIN-BOAT NAVIGATION.
The first account we have of it is in 

Anson's Voyage round the world, where 
the Indian Proe is accurately described. 
In captain Cooke's^ Voyage round the 
world we read frequently that the South 
Sea Islanders connect tW3 very long 
canoes together with a platform, ft thus 
navigate the Pacific Ocean with safety. 
.,,*The city .of Mexico being surround-, 
ed by a lake, the inhabitants receive all 
marketing by wat«r,and for this purpose 
they generally employed the T win- Boat J 
Navigation. 'As the country abounds 
with a species of wood, as>.ght as cork, 
whi«h is called in' Georgia Cabbage - 
Tree ? the gardners frequently connect 
two logs together with a platform, and 
hoist a sail, and thus navigate the lake 
and bring their garden stuff's to market.

Besides Mexico there i» no city whose 
market is so much supplied bywater as 
that of New- York & almost every week 
we bear of market boats upset, and the

ing beeivinfbrroed by some of my school^ 
mates, when a boy, that they had seea 
swallows dive into a mill pond, and dis 
appear, I was determined to watch thesp 
 and, in about ten or fifteen minute 
as dai'lcness approached, they lowere 
their flight, and concentrated in a smalt''.' 
circle, and at length^to my surprize^ -j< 
poured into a very large hollow syca» 'i 
more tree, about seventy feet above ther;'f 
ground I observed, that they camcr>;; 
out for several successive days, and re<* -t 
turned in the evening in the same roan-A* ' 
ner. In ttyefollowing year, some of tha-j 
settlers cat down the tree to makfiT* 
smoke houses; the hollow was about1 >
six feet in diameter, and was filled *H.
feet deep with ivith tones and feat her #$ 
and other remains of dead bird*  suel|;, 
probably as were two old and feeble t<*- 
fly out in th« spring. They must ha«M* 
occupied the tree for many years.>. |$ 
have since seen two other trees that ha<l;«
fallen with similar *•••-••,"?*:%&.
Extract of a letter- to" a gentleman far

people drowning. This would not hap
pen if T wia?Boat Navigation was adopt-

• '''. ^ *' • • »•• r".**A • ^ % ',,..% v ^ "i '.- -•"-'-•-_•" ** t''—"ijjf " *"»"*""*ed.,^" : ;;.   ':" - ;"-^'  vv^'., i ,-^^^.--^
An attempt of thiskinS was made 

last autumn; two boats, each 38 feet 
long, and between two and three feet 
deep, connected'with platform "SS feet 
long and 18 feet broad have been con 
structed at this-city, and it was to show 
the application of TwinrBoat Navigati 
on, not only for the use of markets, but 
also for ferry boats, pleasuring;, or

As a beat it has been tried at 
Hurlgate ferry, to the satisfaction of the 
ferryman, and all who saw it; it went 
with four hands being applied'to the

water,) suitable for gardens only.! wheels, and tt>eturned   >y.-> spreading 
Although the soil is thin, it produces! two sails to the w4nd.-r-fc*i" Jk*t *'- ~- 
fiae Figs, Grapes, Peaches, a few Oran-jriment vas 
ges, and Pomegranates, and vegetables! 
ia jtatadaace. In |he rear i>

a novel 3 
case of good foitu.tie^ Some years past,
the uhfor'ainate..-Colonelij Aaron

a certain pro- 
of the

sold to John Jacob Astor,
perty (at that time put
and I believe his Country house} for
the sum of forty thousand <t"oHar$---r^* >:'j
serving the right of re^eemin^.itijtany !;
time within twentyyeafa, by paying 
principle and interest. One 
early part of this week col,,, Buf r

the
,

dered ihe money to Mr. Astor,' and 4e* |& 
manded his property, (now b^ecofne i»- "^ 
valuable,) which Mr. Astor ^declinell

as

receving: Qol. Burrthendosjanded ocs 
htmdrsd-and'&fty thousaoji^eliars J" 
Astor required threeday s l«^«dde j 
yesterday^ I had k frotti most unques 
tionable authorit^. t^y*h»y had, 
promised, by Mr. Aator's paying 
one! Burr g 100,090 in cash, by check*} 
ou die'Bank ofthe United State?. •&••*>:

;«ieeting to

  Th«r «-Niaga*a Journal," priof«t:"W 
Buffalo, says ««Ail the British

^&»M»faiU, *'.«>'afe1:-

*•••

: A> V- ; ' '-$•'--• -1: *f 
•"' -. ,. - : JV. < *>*&:
.'ti^-vS*^:- •u^^-;.-^-jt*aes^fcMJsT1

ment vessels op Lakes Erie and O>- 
tario are ordered to be scuttled and sunk, 
and their ere vr« to return to 
There will also, 
mant of troops*



the tin*
.miariontr* ou the" fart of colony of

"3SJ French tmigrurit* wh* -#rt abouc to 
  aett/e ntar the confluence of the Ji- 

" r labamaand Tombigby^to.-a friendin
,; . Philadelphia^dated ••*'*;?'.
^ r - Mo Bits BAT, May 26th, 181T-
*""'' «i j\fter a passage of twenty-one days
jlfom the Capes of Delaware, we haTe
'Arrived within tight oJF these shores,
which not a soul on board tad ever seen

.before; we hacfj however, u very narrow
. escape at the momeat when about t«
"gain "this real land of promise ; we were
'gliding gently along under favour of a
pleasant breeze, lead in #anrf, when sttd-
denly from nine fathoms, we made only
two fathoms or twelve feet, ami before
 we could haul off, grounded. You n«y 
conceive the feelings ot our associates, 

all our circumstances. However 
fortunate in possessing in cap- 

a mind experienc-
.and intrepid ; his activity, 

of mind, and excellent tem 
per, were not disturbed by the indiscreet 
conduct, pr the despair of some on 
boacd,. whose imprudence and want of 

I might have been fata! 
a man of less manly and less reso- 

'^Tute-disposition ; he may be fairlv
^ tp Have saved every person on board by 

firmness and discretion, liy his 
disposition we were enabled to ob- 

' ..tain succour/»6m, fort Boyer ; a boat 
'lAfrofh which put off uhdur its intrepid 
*''ind generous commanding officer, L». 

,'*' Tfcv'Beal, of the artillery, and Captain 
'.^ Bpwrke, formerly of the army, who hap- 
JC^ened" to be at the Fort. These two 

mc.iv,wjth tw.o privates, put off( 
discovering our situation, and suc 

ceeded in carrying our passengers on 
jftidre,' after £reat and persevering fa- 

j tij^ue j it i« by men like thr.se, whose 
profession jnures them to danger and 
^_._L -* - - Unj5jjown in common life, that

, *ds said, finding ;it rnos, politic to 
comply with their wishes, sent about 60 
»f them up in the brig'« tender as /before 
observed, leaving only ten men with the 
officer* en bo%rd» The Commodore 
dined on board the U. S. schr. Nonsuch, 
on Saturday last:?-*

"THE PIRATE MITCHELfc;
From gentlemen who came passen* 

£«ra in the ship Potomac, from New-Or 
leans* th» keeper of the Marine Book, 
tarns that the noted Pirate Mitchell, 
who had beVn commmibg depredation* 
in »he Quiph of Mrxtco, for a longtime 
previous, was shot, (though not mortal 
ly Vhrouj^b the body* on or about the 
7tf June, by some Military sent from 
New-Orleans, for the purpose of appre 
hending him. He was found in a small 
Cabin in the vicinity of the Bayeu St. 
John It was reported and generally be 
lieved in New-Orleans, that this Despe 
rado had sunk, by means of scuttling, a 

-ship with eighty souls on board, but a 
short-time before he was taken; '

A number of Packages of Goods had 
been found in the woods, and swamps, in 
f he neighborhood, both of the Guiph of 
Mexico and Lake Ponchartrain, all be-

c!e- discharged s» vivid a Iigbt,tnat the people io 
:;<e sti«et were terror strutk  some clap* <•'. 
thunder were heard, and imraetftstely followed 
by anrextraordinarj faU of rain chyitnfc two hoar*:

iievcd from circumstantial evidence of [ when solicited to »pcak 
the strongest nature, to have been depo 
sited thei* by this noted offender.

ihowers followed each other daring the 
morring  when the sun appeared, at intervals, 
<he heat was consuming Aboet half past 2, an 
rxtreiheiyffork cTooJ appeared upon our moun 
. dins: it moved with inconceivable rapidity from 
South to West  its noise is be.«t compared to the 
rattling of a park of artillery driving at a quick 
trof o*er pavements.  

Just above the tows, the cloud Imrst with -a 
horribfe crash   There fell dm ing five minutes, 
a mass of hail, the like of which was never seen 
In an instant, all the glass ef the windows fac 
in<» tbe South were reduced to powder   *ever» 
trees were torn from their r«ots, & the roof* o 
houses greatly damaged. 

F XTRAORDINARY CIRCUMSTANCE.
About 20 years since, a former at Baltons. 

borough, Somerset, having become violently 
enraged with one of his daughters (at Which 
time his wife was far advanced inartate of preg 
nancy) in the paroxistn of his anger, 3 wore that 
if hie wife ever brought him another gir!, he 
would never speak to it. The wife Was deliver. 
ed of a boy. -who was christened Eli, and is now 
iving   but wonderful to relate, from his birth to 
:he present period, he has never been able 
o otter a word to his father, or any one. except 
U mother and sisters, to whom/ he talks with 

fluency and ease ! Every means ofseverity and 
ndiilgence have been used in vatn ; and he la 

bors u.nder the strongest feelings of distress

terms. The GeneraJ keeps his men fin better 
order than could be expected. If he ke eps pos
session, the change will prove fa?orable^buffl 
ness begins to revrte/t, ^'^f^'^; .u^ife,*^ '-•

rat Jr. Y. DAIIT IBVTRTUIS, jtnt 15.

FROM
By the. arrival yeeterday afternoon of the Bri* 

tish >acket Lo

. :.. . July
dndenmt,' i THE object ;oi ,".tiw>. 

vs. I bill filed 4n this cnuae*i& 
Charlotte, and } to attain a rlecrec fat 

Charles Bailey, J?a- »thc sale of iiic real esfc 
ehel Hoxworth, ettiti tate whereof Ca^rtjs* 
"nemos Smth'& Le. RUIF-T, late of Kc«t 
'titia Smith fas v«f<f. ^ County, died seized.-- 

Thie bill states that the said Charles Bailey l>ein
rerteway attenioori ot the Bri« indebted to the complainant and others, ib 
Sidmouth, from Falmouth,En- raf lare su

^1 
.1

London paf.

FROM THE NEW ORLEANS COMMERCIAL 
Pit ESS. r (

Major Riddle of the 8th U. S. Infan 
try, with a detachment ot SO men, set our 
from the Post at Nachitoches, and pro* 
ceeded as far a* Pecan Point on the Red 
River, for the purpose of detecting illi 
cit t/aders-r-having reached the village

PROM A LONDOJf PAPER.

greatest >cts of generosity are us.u- 
diaplay^d ; riot content with rescu- 
us from danger of wreck, they con-

of Cado, he there arrested Francis 
sey with a considerable quantity of goods 
and peltry. Dursey afterwards effected 
his escape from the guard. From thence 
the major frith his deiachmem procee 
ded to Paean Point, where he felHa 
with & secured John Petty, of the firm

«is into the fort, and with an at- 
- tiKj^iriipsi^-unaffected, taught us 

forget therdanger we had escaped, & 
ckcumstar.ee wkich enabled

|us.to.enjoy, their generosity, hospitality. 
,~»i)d kindness ; there wa« nothing which 
v ^:the country could afford, which we were

*ibot provided with, and they have left on 
keart»;..irj>pre5sions . of gratitude

ci"

t efface;/^ ̂  -
lightened, and ha

;•?'•
»'-j,

stiSpered no injury, moved into the 
'channel, and having obtained the requi 
site information.to proceed to our desti- 
vjation, the same kindness which had 

our relief, and contributed to 
comfort and gratification on shore, 

^conducted us on board, and accompani- 
'<ed by such a variety of refreshments, and 
sacts «F goodnesst exercised towards in- 
tiividuala whom they had never before 
eee,n, but whose fortunes and destiny ap- 
peat to have found in their generou* 
hearts, a noble Vmyptthy; they furnish- 

iW-ithle tiers of introduction to their 
lUs impossible to com muni 

^ ::«ate the sense w» entertain of the kind- 
: i?:. { »ess we have experienced to-mor- 
.^X^jf^Ht'.^'ascend the river Mobile, from 
^7> lirhence you shall hear from me again. 
il^.'^The country on the margin of the 

'i ^.- iea presents a scene of the highest lux- 
'^ uriance. Tire foliage brighter than your 
;^-inpr« t^rtlifefi tjitaate,.: this bay is a

Mabbett and Petty, together wiih 
merchandize lo the amount of about 
§2000. As Major R. was re'.uruing 
to the place where his detachment em 
barked from, he fell in with and secured 
Mabbett, the other partner of the above 
named Petty, who with hU boai'a crew 
together with the goods taken, he 
brought to this city on Saturday last. 
They-are BOW under arrest in Orleans, 
and the property given over to the pro 
per authority tor adjudication.

NEW-ORLEANS, JUNB 17. 
The French emigrants, to whom con-! 

gress has allotted a parcel of land, in the 
new purchase, "for the cultivation of 
tfie rineand olive/* have reached the 
Fombigbee, and are now on their way 
to the Black Warrior where they intend 
selecting a situation for the purpose of 
forming a settlement and pursuing the 
laudable calling- of husbandry. There 
aie fifty families of those adventurers, 
they have brought with them cuttings 
and scions of choice fruits &.c. together

A French Journalist, in the senson of good 
wishes addressed the following to hU readers; in 
bis paper of Wednesday last, New Years day :

To 017 friends I wish independence to.tny 
enemies that they may be dependent op govern 
aient

1 wish the gout to intriguers the-jaundice to 
ihe envious  aod lockjaw to calumniators.

1 wbh firmne.s to the members of our chant 
ber of deputies, and sinc«i ity to our orators

To all warriors I wish :h'e retirement of Cin- 
cinnatus to all wives the devotedness of Alces- 
te to aU mothers the joy of Cornelia and to 
certain husband* ihe patience of Socrates.

To foreigners I wish a happy return to their 
country to minUteri, a peep into futurity.

To men in office I wish sound sleep.
I wish Philosophy to Philosophers devotion

 o D-/otees, and judgment to the judges 
I wish a twefce month's repose en

—to the .«nv.itk>n?one m-.»h in office—one day 
in prison to the enemirc of liberty

happi. ess toEu ope, eonstanrvtomv

acicet LOM imouh, om amout,n- raf large sums of money, died intestate, seized and 
, via Halifax, the editors of the Commercial possessed of a parcel of land, situate in Kent 

Advertiser received Halifax Journals of the 5th feounty, leaving- James, Chariotte and Cli*rles 
cf.Ti:!}. To their politeness we are indeoted for Bailey, and Eachel Hoxworth, nis- heirs at law,

^the following'ardcles.
 ",' ^,-*->.^r£^??ff-*-^ Satif&t, Jidy 5> ' 

Thp fp!!r>win£ circular tetter, published by or- 
de* of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 
has been addressed to the several Collectors of 
his majesty's Customs, as well as to several Col 
lectors of'light duties atthe differentport* in this 
province  

SF.CfcETABT*S
r, 24ih Jme, 1817,

ftear Admiral Sir David Milne having commu 
nicated to his Excellency the -Lieutenant Gover 
nor, that the American government had declin 
ed to acceed to the propositions which have 
heen made to them by his majesty's government, 
for the purpose of endeavoring to frame some 
arrangement by which the citizens of the United 
States of America might be permitted to a par 
ticipation of-the Fisheries within the l?nr!ts of 
the British jurisdiction, I have it in command 
from his Excellency the Lieutenont Governor fn 
apprize you, that American Fishermen are not. 
permitte'd to frequent the harbours, bays or 
creeks of this province, and I have to desire 
that you, on no account, ask or receive any light 
money, anchorage, or any other fees whatsoe 
ver, from vessels^ belonging to, American Sub- 
ieCtS. "... ' ,  >>!' "^.'rj'.'i '''"..T'. ''-f'" ••••-•:'•• :J^\

I have the honor to fie, sir, '
Your most obedient servant, 

r ' RUPERT D. GEORGE, Sec'ry.

ires of the Chesapeake and iDckwam 
Canaf^Stock will be sold on ^ood titaa^ by 

early application at the
" 'r-3.  /:-.

/.^>>v. . -Notice. ...,":. "  ';.."
' THE partnership heretofote existing under 
the firm'of Jhdtori tfCovinfftm, is this day diatolv. 
ed by mutual consent AU those indebted to the

subfcrjbera, atxJpunctualpaymtnte to

LATEST FROM SOtFTff^MERICJ.
"We have reqeived a. letter from afriendin 8t 

Thomas, dated the « 2d; July," of which the fol- 
lowintj; is an exttnct : '

« The news of the d^.v is, that Gen. MorrHlos.
has taken possession of the island of 
and put every body toll le sfrord, That Iterce- 
lona, on the main, was taken some time ago, you 
have no drmht heard. I have setn an «ye -wit 
ness, who declares that every soul was massacred 
by order of the Spanish roval commander Moml* 
los. The Patriots have retired to the province 
of Oin-ana ; they have two armies, one under Bo 
livar has possession of Augustura on the : Orp- 
nbke. Marino with the other, ehiefly cavalry, 5s 
more in tie interior, drawing a Spanish army af 
ter him. There we now here upwards of 80 
English and Hanoverian officers, waiting for an 
opportunity to join the Patriots ; one of them a 
colonel, I understand, holds out the idea that 

j Lord Cochrane is to touch here with his frigate, 
' and that Lord Cochrane is going to join the Pa 
triot*"

mew Vflft irfiV«ontE.%>rs co?nrm»ctAt nest. 
We understand that the President of the

said firm, are requested to make immediate p*y< 
ment to LtrfijEB J. CovMHCros, who ia duly~au> 
Uibrized to receive the same; and all those hav, 
ing claims against' the said firm, tune requested 
to present their accounts, for settleiiient ."-."

WILUAM D0D8ON, 
July 15,1817 LUTHEB J. CQVIKGtOK.

Subscriber
leave t6 Jnfi>rm the pubHe that he stall 

continues to cam^n, at thet>ld stand in ̂ enCra^ 
ville, the -'StfDiftfafG, inaliits wipus'bnm- 
chet; and flatters himself that.hevifl give
neral satisfaction to all those who may favor hug.
,^4*v> i.v«:--..-*^_   -   .   ."^

WILLIAM DODION;
with their custoixn 

July 32 3
•^+^*^*i^^^^^^^^^^^^L

j_ ; Notice. !
ritME co-hartnership between £odson & Cvu. • 
ML ington narjng been dissolved by mutual cori. 

sent, the subscriber'has taken a shop iii Cen 
tre ville, and has just returned from Jfjalti^ 
more, with an elegant assortment of SADDLERY 
He begs leave tt> inform his former customer^ 
and the public, in jencraVthat he wiB sell Sad* 
did) BiiJlt*, Bantesa, Tnadca, and all other arti- 
cles in his line of business, with neatnqs* and i^k 
patch, at the Philadelphia and BaHimoi* pr" "'' "'"*' 
and hopes to, merit a share of public patro: 

LUTHER. J. cdvTKGTO 
Centreville,july22 Q

GTQN

TUESDAY MORNING^ J.ULY 22,1817.

with the necessary tooU and 
10 commence the operations immediate 
ly. Such emigrants al these, who have 
been trained in the field of iuduhtry from 
their earliest years are truly desirtble 
guests in a country ao widely eKtencfed 
and so su?ceptibleof improvement^ a* 
is this, our Western World.

SALISBURY BRANCH BANK.
-The following ge&tlemen we« elected Krec- 

the above fiAuko/n the 28th nit
l>'J-_ *. ' ' ''"" -•>!•• 1 ;.. -

ben July 22 . JAMEgji. RIVGGQLD.

Bank of Caroline,

A HOUSBf tin Wathbgton street, 
Garden, &c Possession given nnmediatti^

rers, consistingr of two officers .of thie corps" o* ly. Forfurther particulars apply to the subsctt. 
engineers, an officer of the naw, and the assist; ' ~ " * "** ""^ 
ant engineer, Gen. S. Bernard. The duties o»r 
said board are to exnmine all the velnerable and 
exposed positions of our country, select sites 
for, and form the plans of all such defences, u in 
their opinion may be deemed necessary for the 
security of our Republic. The board are now 
encaged in exploring the water courses, bayous , ......
and swamps of this singular featured country, and the ensuing yew, wiB be held at the
it is to be hoped win soon place this city in such in Uentoni oft thejirtt Jlfm&iy in JLngvut j
an attitude of defence as its importance to the between the hours of 11 o'clock x Jcand.

HE StockMdew «f this lastitutien are 
guested to take notice, tbil an election fof'  

nine Directors, to manage the affairs thereof for
.!_• *____"_ '' »«« 1™ • «» , ,+ '*-*"* .»

i, and appears to be unbounded; 
but it is too soon to give you^ any idea - 
of a iffalanr landscape, or to* speak to 
yoU of a soil which we have scarcely 
touched, and that towards which we 
are approaching too remote yet to be

torsof tne 
John Rider; - 
Peter DashieH, 
Esme M.AVjdleiv 
W. B. Bell, 
Wnh Hearne, -\>
When, at a meeting1,

Elijah Parsons, 
Thomas Connilly, 
Peter Bell,

RIOKB, Esq: Wss e-

..•*.

BOSTON, Jctr it.

We undv$tand_ ftotn Unqestionable 
authority, that 
return direct to the Maine ( and

will 
that

Humpbery, who arrived last e» 
Tening fromJJuemjs Ayres, sailed April 
20. Political affairs remained as here*! 
tefore. A revolurionary expedition wasj 
proceeding into Peru, with confidence «f 
fiuccest. Th« Portuguese remained at 
Monte Video, preparing- winter quar 
ters. General Carrera has escaped to' ''--0'" V.'ri'f'.«»?'" t'.-'"><.- > - '-^ -• ••

'&s~:-\'.xtK-&'i*:^

there is no foundation in the report of an 
attack on Amelia ; it is said, however, 
that an understanding is about to lake 
place between, our government and the 
court of Madrid Tor the purcha&e of the 
Ftoridas   8.000,000 is named as the
price : a handsome sttm for the empty
coffers of Ferdinand

City Get.

i'•:"• Capt. Humphery, of the' brig 
.  ./: arrived at Boston, in 70 days from Bue- 

..^'- nos Ayrefi?;8fates thatabout lOdays pre» 
:̂ ' viotis to liis: sailing, the -Spaois,h Philli- 
 ^v P*ne Go's ship Xrhoflj c«pt. Proudfoot, 
%^'of£QQ- tons; 22" RUBS arid 85 men, from 
cs-u. Calcutta for Cadiz, was brought in, hav

 "''-  t L -•-- - _ _ i. '"^-u!t : at'*_i^'' \rj-.*.*-^-  ».»-.._ .«. .

A d#ai'f named ^et«r

. .
} i- j?

who (ires in
Charleston, (5. C.) is said to hav*^ been very 
successful in predicting events a !ong tjnue before 
they happened ft has been certified, (a* we 
tinder*tand Prtim a G«fm»n paper printed in 
Pennsylvania) bjr,«everal Te*pecUb|< clergymen,

i and merchant who signed a cei 
to that purpose; ital he aceiilately predicted the 
late vnp v/ith England, with many important 

connected therewith, ati of which 
fesen verified by the events  He has also,

lected President of said institution,

' CAPTURE OP AMELIA-ISLAND: '
Office of the Savannah Republican, 

- ^ ;   , SusiUT, *TIT 6, 1817. .
We havct Vcebtint* from the South, which in 

form us, that the Patriots, undejr the command 
of General Grcgor JlfOrcgvr, took possesaion of 
Amelia-Island, on the '30th of June. They lan 
ded in the rear of Femanciina, marched through 
the marsh, and entered the town without a sin 
gle ffun being fired from the fort. The soldiers 
who were in the fort, marched out and surren 
dered on t\ie 1st July instant, mnd the Patriot 
flag wus then hoisted ; and now waves triumph 
antly on Amelia-Island.

We also Ic4m that thft Pfctrio1^ are making 
preparitions, for a march to St Augustine. 
Though the garrison of that place is expected 
te mate some shew of resistance, it is confident 
ly believed the fortress will be taken without 
much loss of men or rime.

Since the Patriot standard has been planted 
In East Florida, hundreds of recruits have flocH- 
ed to it, and we learn, that M'Gregor will soon 
have as many men as he may require. In a few 
days we shall be able to give a sketch of t&e for 
mation of the new system of laws intended for 
the government ot Florida, and the names 
of die new public functionaries. The Patriots 
have a itaval force' lying before Amelia.

western world merita.

 » '.:*' CAXNON FOUNDRY.
Gen. Jackson is superintending the'erection 

of a Cannon-BHll Foundry, at Shoal'Creek, Madi- 
Son county, Mississippi territory. He had laid

-——---* _ . _*»! ' ' « i» _ .1 5'

clock r. B*. By order.
THaCULBBETH* 

P. S. By theact of incorporftojon, '* »» of the 
present bwd are iueBgibfe. T. (X

• i « *• ^^ 'July 15.
--!.'._*/-- - _-__• ' ' "• - > ]-,-•

New Goods*
o*F30,(KX/acres of land for the^use of the eat*-! The subscribers have just received frwmFhila-
i.K.k,, » x , V;Tr - 'T^v ;&' I ladelpbJa,.»^vtiry kandsome and general assort-

"~. * -'- - ' "/f. * #^ " ' f ___ _'_ A. -f ^~~ * '.*-.'

blishment

r* APPOINTMENTS
the Governor tout Council.

Lleut. Col. RICHARD K. HEATH, promoted to the 
rank of Colonel. 

Major STAHIUSH BABRT, Lieut. CoL vice Gpl
Heath, promoted. .'..;*

-Seasonable Goods,
»f the latest importations. They offer them ' " ..........

: -^^ Sheriff's Sale,
r virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me di 
rected, will be sold at Sheriff's sale, for 

cash, in Centreville, on Thursday the 7th of Au 
gust next, one negro man named Bill Tor Willi 
am) the property of Thomas Gadd, sola tp satis- 
fy the claim of Stephen Lowrey, and also for of 
ficer's fees. Sale to commence at eleven o'clock 
A. x. and attendance given bv

. ,   ,. SICWD. JdOFfETT, Shtf 
July 22 3 ' - of Queen-Ann's Coant3r.

see lor themselves.
CLATkAKD & KABB. 

East«n, may 20. .

Monday  July
Wilt CtoCWEWCE JDKAWJJi*

-Notice.

more than once, accurately fwretold th« conrjc- 
tioa And trfcutianof m#nwho were at the time

ered . whose

J,*the privateer Regent, csfct. Munsen, of;I 0f «ospicion. 
' j- ID guos & 105 menraiter an action of ~ 

:'"' -1*2 hours* ''.-. ..' ...''.. .,, ,':;. .

ith : -
had 1200 

far one article. She 
^^d was discharge

Pastory of the ̂ Spanish brig 5ci> 
from Havana,^6loiias that th$ Sa- 

Ir^ne frigate had recefftJjF desfrbyed tw.b 
Clarthagenian privateers-j one of them a 
»hlp« the only vessel of that class the In 
surgents possessed* wa^ 
tbct run asfcore.

-.""V ' ; :':-v^Phe Hotel Marine Book, under yet 
^,f erday's date, says, ** the Buenos Ayrean

- brig Patriota, Commodore Taylor, is at 
aichor under Old Paint Comfort, having

- feeen abandoned by the most of her crew, 
who came up to town last evening in the 

^brig's tender. The cause of their leav- 
  '^ ing her is understood to be, a diminuti 

on of Uieir former allowance, in conse 
quence of which, some dissatisfaction 
was expressed and a threat made to run 
the

Some time Tas£ winter Ibis singular little 
being ag»»n took a peej) into futurity, and an- 
nosnceH the follewiag as ther»»uft;

The*United States are to be blest with two 
most prosperous years, after which we shall a- 
gain have war with England, of or.Iy nine 
months duration, in which Great Britain will 
be more .severity beaten than she has ever been 
before. Previous to the first great battle the>< 
will appear signs, wonder* and miracles, such 
as h=is ntver been witnessed; earth^uaKes will 

 'happen about the same time. .. ;
Thi> war wi!l be succeeded by twenty-five 

years unrivalled prosperity when we shall again 
have war witfi England, who will again be 
beaten. .:'  .-~;>^   ; ... . ^     ' '

Within two years from the present time [last 
winter] Bonaparte in a verv extraordinary man-, 
ner, willagtin become Emperor of France.

Within three yearl the island of St. Dimingo 
triM*int and be swallowed op by an earhquake

EXTRAORDINARY PHENOMENON* 
'RHCIMS, May 21 Sandav bad been rather 

stormy. The temperature hot to suffocation_ 
th« weather however cleared up toward* evenim? 
and became calm, and about ha(f past 11 there 
were observed in the sky circles of a. purple 
red, which appeared the more striking from 
their being intersected ky others of a deep dark 
color. Them! light reflected upon the tops 
of the houses, made the town look an if it was aU
in flames. This phenomenon ceased ab»Ut mid*

>fc?;- ;: -" Charleston, Julg 12. 
IMPORTANT NEWS FROM THE SOUTH. 
By yesterday's southern mail we received Ge 

neral Sir GREOOH .MACGBBOOB'S proclamation, 
announcing tlie capture of Amelia. Island. We 
were also ia%'ored with the perusal of several let 
ters, from which we have made some extracts.     
Pernandina, which has,- since the war, been a 
place of very little commerce, will now increase 
in population and mercantile importance. St 
Mary's will also be benefitted by the re-opening- 
of the southern trade. At Fernandina money 
was becoming' very plentiful, and business brisk 
er. . Gen. MacGrejfo)?s conduct to the inhabi 
tants had given. general satisfaction, and the be 
havior of hb troops very exemplary. His next 
movement would be against St. Augustine, 
where, if the Spanish troops do their duty (which 
we think doubtful,) the General's newly raisedl 
army will have warm work.-    As they fight 
in the holy cause .of LIBERTY and INDEPEN 
DENCE, all true Americans ought to wish them 
success.

- ' "'X '- ' ' - "" «Mh  ' '  " * ' * " .

Extract if a biter from an officer in the Patriot or* 
my, to hut friend in tlds city* dated

BY virtue of a decree of Talbot County Court, 
passed at May term/, eighteen hundred and 

seventeen, \nU be solid .on the premises, pn 
Thursday the 2lst day of August next, between j 
the hours often o'clock in the forerufton and six 
o'clock in the afternoon, all and singular > the 
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Real Es 
tate of James C. Wheeler and- Mfcrgsret.E. B. 
Wheeler, infants, upon the following terms, as 
specified in the said decree, viz: a credit of two 
years will be given upon one moiety, and of four 
years upoTi the other moiety ot the purchase mo 
ney, to be paid with interest from tne day of sale.: 
no conveyance of any part of the property will 
be made before the entire purchase money and 
interest shall have been paid: bonds or bills obli 
gatory, for securing .the payment of the pur 
chase money with interest, will be required, 
with such seourity as the Trustee may approve. 
The property intended to be sold under the said 
decree consists of valuable lots and parcels of 

of various descriptions, situate in and about

THIRD "CLASS, 
When the first drawn number will be entitled tfc

Five 'I housand Dollars.
3CHEM&.

- 50,000 DoHartL^ 
'» 10,000 Dollars, 
, - 5,000 Dollars.

- 1,000 Doilara.20
• 36
tltfl100

• L Jf:" . * 500 Dollars. 
- - 100 Dollar*

i. * VU 50 Dollars.

11,000;.-- » •

11,698 Prize* 
§3^303 Blank*

.*:-•,.
35,000 Ticket*-Net 2 Bkni^to a Prize.

' ts fir seieat

Theltneaitor* ofHENHY fiVANS.of Wor-
cestet County, are requesu^I iu take notice, tint

, 1817.
"We arrived here on the memorcBle 29th of 

June, and after a march often miles through the 
swamps, breast deept we stormed the garrison, 
which surrendered to ws with 70 prisoners. We 
are now in peaceable posseaBon,.and the inhabi 
tants are well pleased. In a few days, we.mbve 
forward to storm St Augustine, where there arfi 
500 men, in a strong garrison, and are deter 
mined to drive them out of it Our 22 gun fri 
gate, with 250 men, from New York, is off the 
bar. We 'took two valuable seboduers at Per- '

the town of Eaaton, and will be sold in lots so as 
to accommodate all persons desirous of making^ a 
purchase. Plats, descriptive of the different par- 
eels of land intended for sale, will be exhibited

JOltN LEEDS KERR, 
Trustee.

the piwition of the naid Henry Evtns, -to the 
judges af Worcester Couaty Gotut, for relief &» 
 n insolvent debtor, ynijer tl»e act

on the day of sale. ) OA^UJ.^ M*. <!-.:--.,;-  
I  -"-«. - .V  '

Wanted aii. Overseer
FOR the ensuing yeaiy to whom liberal wages 

will be given; but none need apply* but 
such as come well recommended for sobriety,

passed at November §«««fott, tight<;en handref 
and five^ entitled,  * An ace for the relief of «ca- 
dry insolvent o**Uoi*,7 * and the several snpple* 
ments tk*reto ; and h« having compHe<d witfc 

directioaa of said w^ts, &cd given bond'
sufficient Bectirities, to apptftr bet'ore the Jutlg«j

hoj.-esty, industry and 
large farm 

July 22

ability to superintend a
«; R COOBSEY,;.;---^
yv - Wye-RiveA

i,5th July, 1817.
u All is over without any fighting Sir Greeor » _ t _ __>_ ^/..i  . » *«  

^^v/r Negroes for sale. ^ ^?
THREE valuable ryoimg NEGROES will be 

sold low t»,|fOOd master, not to leave the State; 
a Boy 17 years of age, and two Girls 1J and 14. 
For further partk^lare, apply «t th^

jufy22 4 < STAR^ *",-'•-''

Family & School Bibles,
Testaments, Psalters, Frayer-Bpoks, Hymn- 

Books, Geographies, Dictionaries, Life oi'deneral 
MAKIQW-* with a^ffeneral assortment af School- 
Book^, BlankJtooks and'Stationery, &C* &c. Also 

PJU "±RS> lively colors. For sale 
Easton^

^. Worcester Ctwnty Coort, at the town ... 
Snow HiU, ottthertrfct §«tMrday ofKoVerober 
tw m nexX fo ahvWtir. any and a!N 4lleg«U(MHi thaH 
tnaybe made against him rela'tve td hU said ap. 
plicatibn, the »«tn*l5'«* and pla« are ap^int- 
ed for his trte«litdr« to attend, 'ta»hew caute, if 
any they ha»k wh* th* «»«1 Irlenrjr Brana shosW 

h»v£ the beoiB%t of the savl act ef awembl/. 
JOHN C. HANDV.Clk.

oh the
. a, negro nianwbe calls himself 

OE, eboiW ifi^e ftit * or 9 mche« high, about 
thirty ye»r» of ag«* stoiit towle Ifrf on whia 
cortimUted, a coarse l»&e*i  %!« »i«d cotton 
pantsloow*, » y*How r6uirta*o*it» «n did woel 
hat and no shoes Say* he.belebp to Robert 
Haiwhberger, ot Augusta Count^i State of Vw* 

near iuntewn. Tne-owl^ref the 
negro is requested to

on shore* unless the disaffected night, but re-appeared a little before dar, in even I

is" Bailey, his widow, w^hatii since inter* 
married with Thonas Smith; and* that th^ aaid 
Thomas Smith and Letitia bis wife reside .with 
out the State of Maryland.- It is thereupon tit> 
judged and ordered, that the; complainant, by 
causing a copy of tbis^ordei;to-be insertedia the 
Easton Star, three wiccessive weeks befcre the 
15th day of August-next, give notice to the absent 
defendants, to appear in this Court in person or

{ by solicitor, .before the 15th day of December 
next, to shew cause why a decree should riot pass 
as prayed^ % -,--'- 

True copy. T*et«^ TH08. tf: BOWHJ, , 
July 22 ^^ Reg, Cur. Can.

' ' '

\



l?or siate,
'V

A FAEMy -citHated on Wye River/ tibnlxuung 
tiro hundred acres, DIOR er less. This pro 

perty possesses msi\y«3^aiitatg<e5, namely, that oi
procuring- anabuacknce office fish, oysters,

The : iniproveflaents have iatdy gone

.
man need  

suiferiii
bankrupt lawsuit pending  . 

**"* Jf^od-^iA clothing1 seuut . ^.
goods due "for 'hats In yarit~T
flren ragwsd !«;3e 

Credit uatfic.iutsustaining 

•is-
•-T '
Jf

5=T*JPfcink ye-*Hio i xvant money ? P. G.

Easion <k Baltimore Packet.

•General
CIJETKEHT VICKAKT, Master,

Easton-Point-oh Mmduy th» 34 
(weather permitting) at ten 

M.-'-Returning, leave Baltimore Oa 
  -^ the 6th of March, at'the1 same hour ; 
wilitootkuie; to leave i:nston«Point and Bal- 

the above nameU days, duriag the sea-

Tfee-Slooo ^GsxEitii, Bwsosr is hi 
1 l%nd lias excellent accommodations for Passengers. 

v£w AU orders .Oaccetepanied with the Cash) left 
>f^wjth theaubseriber/br in bis absence, at his ofc

his clerk will attend 
tfce IJrug-Store of "William ~W: Moore, every 

aday momiag until halt'past nine o'clock, 1br 
cenveaiertce of thecitiiens of Eflston,  »-t*- 

having"0tders mil please, to caHL ,
,4.nH 'l&n!M*. MCVtV* £ ' :

Bal&iiore Packet.

through a. general repair. There & no doubt ot 
there being a quantity of marl on it, as there have. 
been many species of it iiiscoveterl The above 
property will be .sold oa tenas highly sdvantfcge 
ous to the purchaser. Any person wishing to 
purchase, will pfeaae to applv to Mr. Bradford 
Hanison, living at*SL Michaels, or to the subset*- 
her, living in Baltimore.

CHARLES D.

Notice.
rtom mdebtied to

Skeggs, deceased, are requested to make 
fenmediate payment to t>o -subscribers and all 
those who have claims against the iaid estate, are 
desired to bring them forward properly authen 
ticated for settlement ,

 HETTY 8KEGGS,an4 ? * a-»« 
EDMUND NUMBtRS, > * 

juIylJ Sq ofRichUSfaeggs,debM.

N :.: $otice-to Creditors. ;
In obedience to the law, and the order of the 

honorable orphans' court of Dorchester county 
i T»i» is TO'CIVE NOTICE, That the subscri 
ber, of Dorchester ceaiJty, path obtained from 
th* orphans' court of Dorchester county, to 
'Maryland, letters of administration on the pfcr- 
sonai estate of Peter Doium, late of Dorchester 
eounty, deceased All persons having claims a. 
gainst said deceased, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, on or before the second Mon 
day in January next; they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit ofthe said esUle.

'Given undatr my hand this -7th day of July,' 
l»ir. ,  "' ".'

MORRIS -ROACH, AdmV
jnlylS * " ^>: 'of Peter Dodson.

_ ^___._ _ m , _^ j _ ...».- J"-  - _' _ _ _ .^^i^  ___: '

Iq Talbot County Court, .
1817.

Master, \
running from Esston-Pohtt 

fi5to. Baltimore, on Thursday the 13th inst. at 10 
- «*clock A. M. Betotfning, leare lialtimore eve- 
"ry Svtuky, at 9o*dock A. M. on which days t*« 

;  %ill continue during the-sisson. 
"   .. The'StTrtwoa is in complete otderior tlietc- 
n«commodation of ^assengciis, j

;4tke Captain on bqird; •&•. i 
%|ficeattbe Point

and the reception
ajjpy 

absence, at the

TliesobscriberTetuiTO thmki forthe eneott- 
*»geiuenthe hto'recerve'd from the pubEc, and

made to render satisfaction. 
(rj»Person3 sending Grain, v/ilJ please to spe-
^^^f mm * 1 1 t *"» _ T m. jl_ __ _._ ___*heirorder8 

it to
by what - Packet they may 

t» the 13kii in his

tobserihel' ^ attend at the Dni|r
Stoit otThos, H. Dawfion, every Th'.irsday morn-
inr until half past nine  o'clock,' for the conveni
-ence cf the ci6zens of fitetda wfaore those hav-

orders xrill please to call . . v.>^ ;;' ' '

On appKctftjon of JO HIS DA VIS, oi Talbot, 
ceortty, by petition in writing to tne Court afore 
said, :pray ing the benefit oi ihe *et uf a»«e«j 
bly, 'entitled, <« An act for the relief, of sundry 
insolvent-debtors," pissed at Koveoi^tr session 
iq the year eighteen hundred and five, and (he 
'supplementary acts theietc, on'the terms mentt 
oneiHn'tbe said acts> a schedule of his property 
aad a Iftt dfchis<creditors, on oaih, as ia*- as be 
can ascertain them, as directed by tbe said act, 
being annexed to his petition: And tbe iaid 
court being satisfied by competent testimony, 
that the said John Davis has resided in the State 
of Mary land two years immediately preceding hU 
application It is therefore adjudged and order* 
ed by the *aid court, that the said John Davis 
(hy causing a eopy of this or^er to be inserred in 
one ofthe newspapers printed in "Easton, once a 
week for four successive weeks, for three month* 
befer*the first SaturdayinNovemberterm next) 
give notice to h.« creditors to appear befbiethe 
said conrt on .the first Saturday in Novembei- 
.-erm aforesaid, forth* purpose of recommending 
a trustee far their benefit, and to shew cause, if 
any they haVe, why the said John Davis ought 
not to be discharged, agreeabry to the t*rm» of 
the act of asiembly afor«».iid.

test, r J LOOCKERaiAN,Ctn. 
jtilylS "*•- ,_. ...

A fresh HUAoiy of the following highly
APPROVED FAMILY MF,DiC13S£S,

Which «r« celebrated for the <air« of most die*
ease* to which i^e human 'body w liable, pre 
pared only by tbe sole -prop/ ietcr, T. 
OTT, M. D.^randsoo *f tfcebuDr. Rofc«rt- 

, of Edinburgh.
Stomachic EtiSar 

1 SO <«»«». 
Which has proved by thoasands, wb«nave

*icperi«BC«d'its beneficial enacts, to be the most 
va!u*ble medicine evevofi«red to the public, for 
the cure of coughs, colds, consumption, the, 
hooping «ough, asthma, pain in th« breast, 
cramp, and wind in the stomach, 
IOM of appetite, indigestion, &c. 

- For the Dysentery or Lax, Cbdtera Morb»sr
 e«eregripings, and o&er diseases of thebowels 
and the summer Complaint in 'Children, it has 
proved a certain remedy, and restored ttiftetfect 
health from the greatest debility.

'Person* atfHicted with 'Pulmonary Cbtejrfalrtts, 
or disorder of the Breast andlLtings, even in the
most advanced state, immediate ielief.
Common Coughs and Colds, which are'in gene 
rai occasioned by obstructed perspiration, will 
l>4 found to yield to if* benign influence ia a few 
bours. , v

In Asthmatic cr Consampttve complaints, 
Hc-arsehess, Wheesings, Shortness of Breath, 
and the Hooping Cbugh, it will *iv« immediate 
relief. . . .

r. Rflw-lson's Ffgeto&b Nervous Cordial, 'or 
Nature'9 Grand Kettoralbe—Price $1 50 cents.
is confidently recommended, as the mostefi 

tnedicine'fbr the speedy relief and cure
of all nervous complaints, attended with inward

fkintn«ss,hysteric fiU,debi)!tv,^minal weakness,
^eets and various complaints 'resulting fromse
:ret impropriety of  youth.And dissipated fcabfts
resilience in warm climates, the immoderate 'use
of tea. the unskilful or excessive use of mercury,
so often destructive of the human race, diseases

ciiliar to females at ascertain p«ri»dof life, T)u- 
or Albus.harrenuess, kc,

Under the denomiaation'of nervous disdrdftrs, 
are irtc'uded several diseases of the most danger- 
mis tr^rd, »»nd are so various that a volume-would 
tard!y suffice to complete a description of them. 
t pervade?, with its baleful influence, the whole 

nervous system," writhing «he heart with inex 
pressible anguish, and exciting the mot * dreadful 
suggestions of horror and despair. To thisde 
mon have thousflTids fallen a sacrifice, in the 
direful transports of its rage. ' *- 

. The rao*t common symptoms ofHs eoiBibchec- 
ment 'are weakness, flatulence, palpitations, 
watchfulness, drowsiness after eadng, timidity, 
flashes of heat and ci>ld, numbness, cramp, gtd 
diness, pains in the head, neck and loins .hickop, 
' ifl&colty of respiration <r»d deglutition, anxiety, 
dry cc ugh, &c.

The Vegetable Nervous 'Cordial is also a great 
\ntiscorbutiejmedicine, and is of infinite service 
far purifying th* blood, and caring those foul 
dhorders of the skin which commonly appear in, 
the form of scurvy, surfeit, red blotches, carbun 
cles, ulcers, &c lie. A dose of tbt Antibi.'iofls 
Pills, ttl^rn  ccasionallv with this medicme,

Queen-Ann'* County,
On appUc»lionto the subscriber, in therecen

^''-*5«E SLOO*

BEL EN,
"Will leave St Michaels, on 

y the 15th of July, at 10- 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave 
Baltimore, on Wednesday the 

hour; and continue running' 
*»» »*remainder cf the season. .. 
'The' eloop Helen is in every respect Srtjrsfrrate

I of the court, as an Associate Judge of tbe 
cond Judicial District of the State uf Maryland, 

' by petition in writing of WILLIAM JAMES, 
flf Queen-Ann's county,stating that he jsj^ac- 
tual confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the act ofthe general assembly of Maryland,] 
entitled, " An act for the relief of sundry insol- 

passed at November session,

prove* of additional Service 'in the kst-mention 
edra-es.
Dr. Robertstm't tefebrmttd Gout aid 

Drrp* Price tu>o dolldrt.
Asaftand e&ctuai cure for the gout, rhett. 

RMtism, lumbago, stone and gravel, swelling It 
weakness of the Joints, sprains, bruises, and all 
kinds of green-wounds, the- cramp,.pains in the 
head,fare and body, stiffness in the -neck, chil 
blains, frozen limbs, etc, ^. ........
Dr. Jbfcrfeoa'* Peicnt Sttih&Kt :Kttor*~<fciee 

tne dollar.
Which are celebrated for'strengtherimg'weak 

stomachs, ifrereaeing the appetite, and a certain 
prerentativeand cuie for tbefever and ague, lie.
Dr. RtbertsoiCs I'tfaititif

•mtngt* frict 60 ftnti 
'A medicine highly necessary in allfanitties:* 

they' 
tetail, 

an extensive and general aoortsneat «f Fiesh

Yiate, and pr*ftiS9ional articles of «very deactip-

WARS.*/•

tien, for town orcoant-rynaerchWitJ^ practkton- i 
era,jkc. oa lib^ial terms, 7or-c«sh or at lh« 
credit. may W..:«^.Jl VI5,jrW.»l«

Alwmttwo hundred and fifty acres 
part of a tract called ̂ Hoptdn, situate in Talbot 
county, near Wye rives* adjacent to the^ands 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Char "'Stbwon, a«d 
within a suite of a good "Landing, -About one 
haffofthis tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. 'On the ^premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and. Kitchen, a framed out house in 
eluding* granary and corn hoese untferone roof. 
There is ateo a small d«ve1]ioghouse and shop on 
part of the Land iamedi*te!y on the post road to 
fiaston, so situated as to IpUKe an excellent stand 
for a bUcKsmitk a»d wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent water close. 'by the bouse  tbe 
situation is healthy, at.d there art eight or ten &- 
cres of branch, which might be converted into 
good tneadpw:-    Any person wishing to pur 
chase wilt, it is presumed, tan« a view of the pre 
mises, an&aay apply to the subscriber.

?;< '^C & *. W. SSMSLEY.•"

T!iSt separate proposals
Office ofthe Secretary/for the i?e|jaitm<«* 

of War, until ti»e3J»tcl«yi#Octojker next 
chiiive, for th« itapply offtll rattartB th«t < 
be required for. the use of the troo.ps of tt 
United State*, from the 1st .day efJvinev 
inclusive, untiUhe 1st day ?f June, l$ld; 
in the States, Territories aad ~

; '>'i

vz: 
1st. At Drtrok,

TalbotCounit yOiijyh
, A.\D. 1*17.

On application-of THOMAS &TCVBNS and
his wife, JOHN Sc^As and 

SEA as,'Executors of the last will and testa 
ment of William Heart, late of Talbofccunty a- 
bresaid, deceased^It is ordered, that they give 
:he notice required bylaw for cxeditors ;to exhi 
bit their claims against the said deceased'&estate, 
and that the same-be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks^in 
>oth the newspapers at :Easton, andlnxin^df the 
Baltimore papers. . 

la testimony that ihe aodve *ia tftily copied 
'"_ v ;. hrom the minutes of proceadingB-br the 

orphans' court of the coonty aforesaid, 
hereonto set my hand and the

Bay, Fort Wayne . Chicago, and thtir. i
ate vicinities, and at any other place or
where troop *re or anay be stationed,
or recruited,, within the territory of J
the vicinity ofthe upper Lakei. a«d th« staS ^_
Ohio, andoaoradj«c««t toti)«waUrs olL^t^f
Michjgaftjv^:    :..   •'•['^^•'•'•^'•''^•'^'•'^^:^-'^'^''.y.

24. At any place t>r places wrhgre troops aro/; *: 
or may be stationed, within liwautes of K«£/;' 
lucky and Tennessee. . *i

3d. At St. Lot'i»,Fort Hariisori,>0jt Cfar!
Port Armstrong, Port Cwvfordvfoft Ow|e^

state of Indiana, and the territories of Illinois an^ 
Missouri. ,

,4th. At fort Montgomery, For* 
Mobile, Fort St. FhWp, New Orlea 
"Rouge and Fort Claiborne; aad 
*her place or places where tioops are or _ 4 
be  ataticoed, inarched, or recruited. Srifhftt^ 
the Missiseippiterritory,.the state ofLooisia*' naandlhtir - f" - "'" *- -'---'--^
co -'^.-^'^ ;.;#i

or-may be stationed, toarcbed or Jtcruited wjfljBr' 
in the District of Maine«ndf uteof New;"

9e*' «f m.V Office affixed, this first day 
of July, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hvodrcd and seventeen.

PRICE, Ileg'rof 
WiU»ierTalbo(county.

. .«.-'..i « : - -. --•••«»• . •* .-• '*

%» compliance with the above dreleiv "
JVbtice 'ia hereby given^ 

To all persons having claims against the said 
deceased, that they are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the same,-with the voucherrthereof, to the 
ubscribers, at or before the TOi'h day of Febru 

ary next; they may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from all benefit of said estate.

Given under our band*, this'8th 4|y'of Jt»Ty, 
Anao-Domini 1817.

 'THOMAS 'STEVEWS,^t"J -^ 
r ARTRIDGE his Wifo, . i? 

U ;JOHN SEAnS, f o* 
WILLIAM SEAR^, j !» 

3 of Wm, Sears,dec'd.

shire.
 At, way place orptacwwhere troo 

or may be stationed, marched or 
in the state of Massachusetts.., ; 
\7»b. At any place or piacee /where treopii r: 

art or may be staticaed, niarchf.d or "- '' 
within tbe states 
and. -.-"_

8th* 'At any plat* or pltfct* \vhVre troop* 
'are or "may be stationed, marched or - - -*  *'•
within the state of KeMr -York/ nbitb 
Highraiids, and:*itbm the state o^V

:9th. -At^ any place or place* where 
are or may be stationed, marched or 
-within tjte -state pf New VoA; pouth

troopr

'^^

Caroline County, act.
On application to Tne ihe suUcriber, in tht 

ecess ofthe Court, as Associate Judge of'the 
Fourth Judicial Dirtuctof Maryland, by petiti 
on of JOHN  GIBSON, *t»tin* that he i. in

&
hfc part to reader general satis&ction.

WILUAM DODSON.

6T Letters ; : >
the Pott-Office & CtuitcrtoMt JfeT*

July 1,1817.

Andera,•••**••-
Richard P. 

^"William Kenoam 
Philip Kennard

• fV - *

*^,-V

Bevini ^ 
vjfohir Bowers . 

A. Bordley

I 

fc

R. Briscoe,
.Mose« Brisc0e -'. 
Joseph Bro*n, 3«. 

Brook*

N

.James Crbucfc
Coi«e 

nnSLCcmegya

iRichard f'rwby, Esq.

XSeorgePrimrese;

Rebecca iiuth . 
Kichard Roach   
^arrick Kiiey
«-:-^r. c *£. rv . * •• ' -
John Stoops

Eebecca SraitA- 
*ichard

sannah Strong1 £- 
Smith  "" 

Rebecca .Simroca« 
Strebeck , ,

Sars-h-GrHStk 
Ann Greea

PhiBpTaylof ^ 
: Charles Tildeft -

Taylor 
Tiller ". -.4

Howard 
Hejv-ett ^

Jotin Hepbron ?
Surah Hitnson -^
Matilda R. Ha&d;
Sarah CM

Hunter-

: ' Ibhn Jcfifries 
VfjulyS 3

;|!3aipt AqtiilkUsseftoh

 ^--WiHiam Vantjet- ' >/,: 
David Vickers -

W
Eliza Wright 
Anna Maria V 
Elizabeth Wickes 
Isaac Wallet 
Dr. Banks

vent 'debtors,"
eighteen hundred and five, and the several sap.- 
:plement»'th<reto, on the terras therein mention 
ed ; a schedule of his property, and a list of his 
creditor*, en oath, YO far as -he can ascertain 
them, being aamexid to his petition ; an«l the said 
William Janes having satined me by compe 
tent testimony that he has resided within the 
Sute of Maryland two years immediately pre 
ceding the time of his application   and thesaid 
Wilham James having taken tbe oath by the 
said act .prescribed, for delivering up his proper- 
ty, and given sufficient security for -his jtersonai 
appearance at the next county court of Queen 
Ann's county, to answer such allegations as 
may be made against him : I hereby order and 
adjudge, that the said William Jamas be dis 
charged. irom^imprisonvient, and that he give 
notice to -his creditors, ty causing* copy of this 
order to be inserted in oft« of the newspapers at 
Eafiton, once 'a. week for thfee months sticces 
sively, before the 'first Saturday of next October 
term of sal<j*<mrt,to appear before -the said court, 
at the Court-house of s»id cdanty, at 1C o'clock 
in £he forenoort of that day, for the purpose -of 
recommending'a trustee for their benefit, and tot 
shew cause, if any they have, "why the said 
William James should not have the -benefit of 
the act and supplements, a» prayed. .

Given under my hand this first day of Afrit, 
 eighteen hundred and seventeen &

Per

_ and killing v -rms, none are equal in 
effect to Dr. Robertaon's -worm destroying Lo 
aenges ; they are mild in their operation, and 
may be given to the youngest infant with safety. 
Dr. Dyou'i.JtU* Bilious Pills, vihich prevent ano 

•cur* Bilious Cewflosnt*, Makgnont /ever*,

1'he numerous known eyres performed by 
these Pit!*, has induced the inventor, at the so 
licitation of the many respectable citizens who 
have all experienced then* beneficial and salutary

Tree copy, 
junefi IS THO. MURPHEYrClk

Wool -
GOi>I* 'will be given in exchange 

for. MERINO WOOL, at a fair price per 
age, bate or piece. Apply at No. 19, Cam- 

n^treet,Baitimore. ' .June 3 8

Queen-Ann's County, Court,
.^ ;. r .^i v ,^v ,; May Term^ 18ir. ' 
OrderRJ, That the creditors or ISAAC ROE, 

of Q,aeen Ann's County, tak* notice that oa the 
petition ofthe said Isaac'Roe, to the Judges of 
Q,ueen Ann's County Court, for relief as an in 
solvent debtor, under the act of assembly, passed 
at November session Ib0f», entitled,  < Aa act for 
tfre relief of sundry iftbotvent debtor*," aitd the 
several suppiemernS thereto ; and he having com* 
plied with the directions of the said acts, and gi 
ven bond with approved security, to appear be 
fore ttoo Judges of Queen-Ann's Qouni y Court,
*t the town of Centreville, on the first Saturday 
after the third Monday of October next, to an 
sweratjy allegations that may be made against 
him relative to his said application; theslme 
time and place ate appointed fur his creditors to 
atteadto shew cause, if »y they have, why tbf 
said Isaac Hoe should not have tilt, benefit of the
 aid actsof assembty. /   . ''"  *  V .-,«.  

True copy. Per ' - :V-> > 
July I "- THO. MURPHEV,

;; ^;Fiftj Dollars -Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on the 20tn of 

 April, ah indented black ma^i,' nam«jd DA£i

&•'*. -'*:,

.-.I

ELLICKSK5Nh*»,with 
 jft-'siiiSietatit provocation, !&ft my bed and 
U4m*s is toforwara ail persQTns from rraat 

ihg her on my account, as I aan deternrineA to 
"'Bay no debts of her eoutraetmq from the date 
x SAMUEL L ELWCKSOH.

WILLING, about five <«et nine or te# inches 
high, (he had about fo ir years to serv^j his co f 
lor rery black, has a scar over his left eye, has' 
lost two front teeth. Twenty, dollars will be gi 
ven iftaken and secured in any jail within one 
hundred miles-of t his place, and fifty if returned 
to me, wif.h the n *33»ary expanses. ; Any per 
son .harboring.the above named tuna way, will be 
prosecuted to the utmost rig^r of the law.

" *  '^* ** *\ « O Awft^ ^D 17 7NID f\ tt t?'"* v i-'T j c''"- f i^***^%^*^y --'tf *Vm  *^\rtfnMt

t (Bocks Caaatfr,? 
pA.}JuneU>,l8tf. f

effects, to ttafce thorn piibiic for the food of 
mankind in general. " . '*> ""

> If timely adininistersd, they tviH sVrery«dcn 
teract the causes which commonly produce the 
yellow orth* bilioasfever, the ague and fever, bi 
lious chouc, pleurisy, dysentery, %orms, bilious 
vomiting, sick and foul stomach, los; x»f appetke, 
flatulency, epileptic fits, hypachondrta,and hys 
terical complaints, indigestion, habitual coetive- 
ness, colds and coughs, asthma, strangury, gra 
vel, rheumatism and gout. ' .'"/.;':/'

Also an effect .al cure for the scurvy, *ttifeh, 
scbfbtitic blotches, end for carbuncles   and ail 
impurities in the blood yield to their happy ef 
fects, whether proceeding from constitutional ail 
ment, or arising from \ndiscrrtt intemperance.

They are an infallible medichie (or female 
complaints generally, and especially fer remov 
ing those obstructions which are the source of 
their ailment at ceitain periods   they possess 
tha eminent advantage over-roost other purga- 
tives> that while they operate gently, th.ey pro 
duce neither costiveness, debility, or too grtat 
excitement.

dyatt ifo inottimbitneJPAysiciant «i Phitailel-
pkia.
This plaister clotfc, so well known in the U 

nited States, and particularly inthe*city ofPhila- 
defphia, ia a sovereign remedy against ulcers, 
however oJd and inveterate ; also cancers, erysi 
pelas, wens, lumps, scrofula, fistula, white swel 
ling, sore breast, felons, whitlows, boils, carbun 
cles, fcc. &c. It cures strains, bruises, pains in 
the back> swelling and pains in tbejoints, scalds, 
burns, ttiilblain, sore legs, and wounds tending 
to suppuration: it draws cauterised sores or is- 
&U«s very successfully and without pain ; dissi 
pates thr pain of th« gout and rheumatism in a 
short time; as it softens the skin, it is used suo 
cessftril) for the cure of corns on the feet This 
plaister is r«comended to mariners and ethers 
who travel by *ea or land.

Dr. Quote* Patent Itcft OwOwirf. .
Fat pleasantness, safety, expedition, eas« and 

ceitainty.is infinitely superior to any other medir 
cine, for the cure of th?t most disagreeable and 
tormenting disorder, the Itch* PricoSO cent! 
per box. .   - ,

Dr. Dyotfs fnfattWe Teeth- Ache firtpt, 
,'.' _- .   Pric* 50 centsv vi.-j. » 

.. ' '°^ ' -'^Sircassian EycWater. ^-' *&<?&,.• • 

. Celebrated for curing most disorder! of the eye. 
Price Seonts.

Since the above invaluable medicines w*re 
first discovered, upwards of set*n httndttd tkou- 
sand person* hive experienced their happy and 
salutary effects, many of whoto from the lowest
stages o

1'ake notice, that each an3 all the above gen« 
ine Medicines are signed oh the outside covers 
with the sienatore ofthe sole proprietor,' -;;

T. W. Dvorrfc Go. rMpectfally inform thrir 
friends and the public, that the above genuine 
Medicines a re sold in Philadelphia only, at their 

and

ctnal confinement, and praying for tho benefit 
»f the act of assembly, entitled, "An act forth* 
elief of saudry insolvent debtors,*' .paist^ al^o- 
ember session eighteen hxmdrod vndflve, -and 
he several ^ttpplemcnts thereto, -on the terms 
herein mentidned, a »ch'edti1c «f bit property 
nd a Ibtof bis  creditors, on oath, as far as he «a* 
scertain them, being annexed to his petiricfl  ; 

and the said Jolin <aibson having satiated 'tee by 
competent testimony, that he has resided two 
years within the State of Maryland, immediately 
preceding -the time of his awplkation*-*nd haY- 
ing taken the oath prescribed by the said act, for 
delivei ;og up bis property, and flvan scfficient 
security for his appearance at the County Cuvrt 
of Caroline Ccwnty, to answer sttch allegations 
as may be made agalns^ him : I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that th,e said John tUbsorj he 
discharged from his imprisonment, and that. he 
"be and appear before tb«- County ,'Cotut «f Caro 
line County, on tho Tuesday after the second 
Monday io October next, or at such othtr days 
and 'times as the Co»rt shall direct, to answer 
such -allegations f*:d interrogatortM 
proposed to him by his creditors, and that he 
give notice to his creditors, by causing « copy of 
this order to be inserted ia some newspaper in 
Easton, once a week four successive weeks, 
three months before the said second Monday in 
October next, and also by canting a eopy of the 
said order to fee set up at the Courthouse door 
three months 'before the sard Saturday, to ap 
pear before the «aid County Court, on the said 
Jay, for the purpose of recommending a trustee 
for their benefit, and to«hew cause, if any they 
have, why the said John (xibson should not have 
the benefit of the said act and JUfipfanoats. as

- ̂  >. » *• ~f^- , ™
prayed for. ^>

Given under tny hand thjb twtnty-eighth day 
of June,

'state of ifew iTersejT
10th. At any place or places where

or htay be stationed, marched 
within the state of Pennsylvania. ::'

ilth. -At a\iy place or place* where trooptiV 
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited', 
within the states of Oebwtte, Maryland and dtt^

4?th. -At «ny place *r placet where %rohp»' 
are or may b« stationed,/mar«*4!iix>r rWruite*! 
v»ithi« the state of Virgiaf*. . J

f 3th. Alt anyplace; <of -placed where troop*^.i 
ate or 'inky be station^, marched or reerukei : 
'within the stite of North t^arilina.

Wth. At any place .xir places Where
are or-may be stationed, marched Or recruit**!, 
wit bin th« state of 8o1i)3» Carolina. *'» "i

IStli. At Tytee Barrack*, Kcrt Ha^tdwfe 
and fort Scott;'and xtan^ other place or ptac'es ' ......where treats are or~m*ybe Itaii 

d  * t«erQit«d within the state 
Georgia, including that parVef tho 
lands Ivmg within Ure tfWitomt &totl

:

A ration to tensisV «l i^te pWid-ejii o»ov; 
Quarter -of b«ei, or rt»re< ^uar^ra of a pound ot 
malted pork, eighteen ounce* df oread or Aock, 
tme gill oTrtWn, fcbiskey or btandy, aM at tb»

fovr pound* -of *oap",, and one,
1iaff of camples Io ereYy h\mdr«tt ratio n». Tho> 
price* of th* »e>eral eotopoctnt partt «l th|r 
ratwnU twist 'be partieolarly membnedbi tbo 

but the United Ikatta < «**>*« th*

.. . B. ROBB1NS, 
•^ ^ Associate 

Traecopy, JO. RICHARDSON,- '-' '

Bounty Court,
'.i- A-.-... ;i^; v..-.i-, ;. : \JMay.Term, 181T.

OrdeYtd, That thei creditor* of JAMES M»- 
SUIRE, of Queen-Ann's County,^Uke notioe, 
hat on .the petition of the said Jame* M'Guire, 
o the Judges of Queen-Ann's County Court, 

for relief as an insolvent debtor, under the act of 
assembly passed at November session eighteen 
hundred and 4ive, entitled, " An act for (here 
ief of sundry insolvent debtors," and the several 
supplements thereto J and he having complied 
with the directions of the ' aid acts, and having 
;iven bond with approved security, to 
broth* Judges of Queen-Ana.'* Com 
at the town of Centreville, on the fin t Saturday 
after the third Monday of October next, to an 
swer any allegations that may fee made against 
him relative to his said petition ; the sacnc time 
and place are appointed for his crediroJ* to at 
tend, to shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said James M*Guire should not have the benefit 
of the said acts ofassembly.

True copy. 
uly 1 V

right of *»akiirg*uch alltrattons in the pfte 
the componeDt.parts of ihe. ration  JfotnrSa^d, if ; 
shall tnakt tht price ofeach.paft th*r»of V»r * - 
just proportion to tbe proposed pneeof tho 
 rhol»ratioa^ *Th* radoM aretoov ftlrotfbej 
in sodk ̂ uanti^es, tfi«t there shall, at *fl ^meft» 
dvringthe terai ,of the proposed contract, >  
txiiBeiem for the consumption of the troops, fof

'

sUnranths in advaivce, of good avdv<>h«^Mn%^;:iix 
provistei», if thesatee shall be reonSred. It io^^vr?shall be reo^ircd. It
also to be*per«i|tted to all «n*T every one of tbir 
cotomandants pfibrtified places or apsts, tb calf 
for, at seatons, When the same can betrafispoitt'.
 ed, or at aifr time, in case of urgency, svch sup 
plies of Hk* proviBiona, fc adrstvct, as in tho 
discretion of th* commander sfe*)} be dcMoe*) ; 
proper.   ...<*, " 

It is understood that thecontractorU to hi afc; 
he expense and rwk of issuing the loppiies tet "^ 
the trcops, and that all los>e* «ustair.ed by the) ; 
depredttiotis of th* enetny, or %f 'meahrof the ^ 
troopt of tW Unirwl S^ate*. ihali be paid hy th» 
United jfcatea, at the price oftoeartieleeaptarei

...   ,.  ,   v.ifo^w*.^** «fc« ,.^    
of two. or jpiorojJtrsftTis of CMdible chartctim*
ind the ceVtincate of a <oihniMioi|e^bffic^r,lBt9t« 
ing the eircufestaneevf th« fo*^ Hd tKe'ainonnt 
of the article* tot whkh conwensaHo^ »hall to
^_* *^--' j' • .".'•;' • - " '.

Tho friviego fe ttffrf V tho 
States, of requiring th|t Mwo of the 
which^nay be fornishcd |M)dfr aay o/' the.pro- 
posed contracts, shaB b« Kstied, ued) thp sdp- 
plies which have been or may beiurnished andor 
he contract now lit force, have bten eonsaased.

GEO GRAHAM, Acting SoareUry of W
. The editqrs ofnetn^apers who *ri 

authorised to publteh the laws ofthe U: §tat*a, 
are requested to insert the foregoing adyarHse- 
mentonre/a week until the 1st of OctoNrnext. 

June 17 tOJ _ ; : ; ' ,.^-A ;,^ .'.-  

m.

lOO^Dpirars Regard,
Ranaway frvjn tlu

Per

To the jail of AUegany County, Maryland, on 
the 11th instant, a negro man that says his name 
s, JO H^, and that be belongs to ThoinitsMon- 
roe, near Front Royal, Sheoandoah. County, 
Virginia. Said negro is ahout 5 feet 9 or 10 in 
ches high, aad>i» about 23 or 21 years of age  
straight and well proportioned, has a scar oa his 
right tnkle, andon* under hU right eye, and 
rather a dark complexion Had on when com. 
mitUd, a red flannel roundabout, coarse lisen 
sbirt, a pair of mixed woollen overalls an old 
fur hat and & pair of old shoes. The owner oi 
 aid negro IB desired to come and prove bis pro 
petty, pay the charges and take him away oth 
erwise bewiil be sold for his prison fees * ' 
er charges, as the law directs. '. 

* "VR.0AWSOS,

of age, about 
her

, ..
of good nature

zinesa, targe gray eyes, and the woolef her head
A_tv!_L. «KA 2^ £M«^   tf A  ...^^.Mril^^.A l__ _ _i*iir.*L-_(which she is fond, oforaamenting) I ^ 
»hy. Her dress, ^hep she Went oft^ was:" ) , 0 
et and petticoat of cetnmoil tAu« and whftt"«»fi-
co-she also took .wkh 'h«r a amall varii^vof Q* 
ther rammer clothing, whicJrshe will doubtftsa 
change, a» she ta connected with several fro* »*  
groes and steles ̂ n and about £a«tcn. v> <l;

Ann has been" accustomed to House xvorlT* 
washing, &c. and hs»np particular, flesh 
thatarerecoltected,. except that her hands 
small and appear remarkably soft and fair frr^: . 
negro.  ..-.. ' '' . :; .  '  -  -' .'_ ',.'* ^,-

Whcererwill apprehend the said negro, an4 
confine her in gaol so that I gethjerf ~ ?~ 
shall receive, iftaken upin Tatbot county, 
tr dollars; if oat of the county and withw , 
State, fiffydoiftrs; ifout ofthe State, or on tttc 
Western Shore Of Maryland,. the above rowar;| 
of one buadreddollai** and all othor 
charges

WILLIAM HATVV^ARIS) 
, Maryland, July 1
i Editors of the Americah, 

and the Watch/as.n»^iJm|ngton, tDpl.) are re^ 
quested to insert the above advertisement'

~.^
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Sheriff's Sale.FKENTTED ANI)
Fue-fiday MM

rk*i Ti -  *" C5 '-i/l^ at AI OCIOCR in tue forenoon, at toe resmerice ot 
J ItOmaS F emit O.tSlltu, James Colston, all the right, title and intetest of

!WILL be sold at public sale for cash, on Wed- \ T> Y virtue of a decree of Talent C<nsaty Court, 
30th day of tlia present month (July) j 13 passed at May term, eighteen hunrired and

seventeen, will be sold dii tire premises, onat 11 oVlockm the forenoon, at the residence of

OT

TERMS

James Colston, in and to a tract or part of a tract 
.JtofLaiirl, lying and being in Talbst county, in 
.; 'jpeep Neck, called « Latnterton's Addition," con- 
v   taining ninety-seven acres of land, more or less, 

four horses, sixteen cattle, a yoke of oxenj arid 
thirty sheep taken by virtue of two writs of 
Venditioni Exponas to nie directed, at tire suit of

REPUBLrC.W 
are TWO DOLL-IUS ar£ 

VS per Annunv payable halt'vearlyy in 
. advance. 7*o paper cau be discontinued, until

the same is paid for.
Axh'ertisements are inserted three weeks for One 

. '-  Dollar, and continued weeijy for Twenty-five 
: r Gents per square. .

Sheriff's
.», •• *.-

BY virtue of several writs of Vendftioni "Expo- 
f o me directed, at the suit of Joseph Evans, 

8amuel Lippencott,'State use of Samuel Holmes, 
 tate use-of Nixon Wilson, State use of Elizabeth

the State use of Joseph Harrison. and John Ga- 
rey, use of William Austin, against James Colston 
 to satisfy said writs, damages and costs. 
July 1 "5 J.2MES CLJIYL.IJVri, Sh'jf.

Sale Postponed.

THE sale of my property in Easton, advQrtis- 
ed to take plact? on Tuesday the 27th ulL is 

postponed until Tuesday the J0A day 
next, at 11 o'clock.' 

June 3 ts .; ELIZABETH NICOLS.

B di
Sheriff's Sale.

I Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me 
rected, will be sold at Sheriff's sale, for

JRumboid by John Rumbold, and the State use of .cash, in Centreville, on Tkurtday tlie 7th of Au- 
James Wiisoji, Jan. use of Samuel Harden, against gust next, one negro man named Bill .(or Willi- 

_ Nicholas Valiant will be sold at public sale for; am) the property of Thomas Gadd> sold to satis- 
-*icash, on T-iiesday the 29th day of the present: fy me claim of Stephen Lowrey, and also for of- 

«ienth (Jury) at-the Court-house door in Easton, i fleer's fees. Sale to commence at eleven o'clock 
;three o'clock .in th^afternoon, ail and singu- i A. ac. and attendance given by

» . 4*   ' 1 A *"j7 \ * i if

Thursday the 2lst. day.of AugW next, between 
tlie hours often o'clock in theforenobn and six 
o'clock m the afternoon, all ftfid singular the 
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, ana Seal Es 
tate of James C. Wheeler and Margaret E. BL 
Wheeler, infants, upon the following terms, as 
specified in the said decree; vre: a credit" of two 
years will be given upon one moiety, andof forj
years upon tlie other moiety o^ the purchase 
neyj to be paid with interest fr$jjn<the day of sale: 
no conveyance of any part oF$se property will 
be made before the~ entire purchase money and 
interest shall have been paid: bxwxls or bills obli 
gatory, for- securing the payment of the pur 
chase money with interest, wjll be required 
with such security as the Trustee may approve 
The property intended to be sold under the sak 
decree consists of valuable lots and parcels o 
Land of various descriptions, situate in and about 
the town of Easton, and will be sold in lots, so as 
to accommodate all per(5ons4esirous of making a 
purchase. Plats, descriptive of the different par 
cels of land intended for sale, wiil be exhibited 
on the day of sale. JOHN LEEDS KERK, 

July 22 5 "'" ..;.. Trusfee.

Xato^cftfielinfonl

FOURTEENTH CONGRESS . t. 
' I vV

July 22- 3
RICH'D. MOFFETT, Stiff 

of Queen-Ann's County.

Trustee's Sale

the term, or all the right, title and interest of 
ic said Nicholas Valiant, of, in and to a certain 

term created and grafted by Jacob Loockerman 
^. to the said Nicholas Valiant and John Valiant, by i

indenture; and all the right, title and interest of !:.__.,_ , ., »  . n e »r i j 
"the said Nicholas Valiant, of, in and to the seve- 'fFHE honourable the Chancellorof Maryland,

Tal messuages and tenements 
-. jin the lana so demised; also 
"': and interest, of, m and to a certain Souse and , 

' ;.^jdt on West street, in Easton, which he the said j
Nicholas Valiant purchased of Isaac Atkinson  , tne 

- Jte^tisftrtbts a&pesaid claims, interest and costs.. Xe» t.ne,'?I- t . . . , , , ,.- . lf ,, .•f^'^-^^MMEs cLiTL.wv,svff. •• P^c Milce « Lcre!>y s»v«n, &* * *?» sel1 at

erected and beinff  *  at July tenn' 1816* naviu£ ordered and Je- 
ali his rieht title ' creed a-sale of tlie title of James P. Maynard 

-* ' - :-«and to the following Farm, to satisfy the seve- 
mentioned in the said decree, against 

P. Maynard, &c. and appointed 
for that purpose 

juiyi of Talbot'Countv nn^'c **&*> nnder and in virtue of the decree a- 
. ,; .Jiior.eaaid.nn Tue*day the twelfth dty of August

> w-.*- - -

•,>.-

{ next, between the hours of j and 4 o'clock in die 
I evening, at the Coiirt-house door in Easton, all

BY virtue of three writs of Vendkioni Expo- J James P. Ma\nard's title and interest in an J- to 
as; to roe directed, at the «uit of Thomas and that VALU^WLE F.iliJZ, on which Foster 

Alfred Hambleton, Elizabeth Shenvoodand Tho- |. Maynard, the father of tlie said James, now lives, 
.jnas Banning, and Samuel Harrison, against James i and in which the said Foster has a life estate, and
-**--" i win tie sold at public sale for cash, on   James P. Mavnard the remainder in fee, under

./ the 29th of July (hist.) at the Court- > the will of Elizabeth Auldern, dec'd. 
vfxwse door hi Easton. st three o'clock in the af- j. This farm is situated on Broad Creek, between 
y*temoon, all his right, flfce, claim and interest, of, {St. Michaels and Oxford, in Talbot County, and

* and to the following tracts or parcel* of Land,   contains bv estimation 19-0 acres, part of the tract 
.- "Mffimt Jlfisery," "Moimt Macros Addiii- j of land called « Yafford?* JVecfc/* thewbodiand 
' «' Poplar Meek" and "Hup-Hazard," situat-   and arable land are both good; the situation is 
lyiTig and being in Talbot county, on Broad- ' healthy and handsome; the buildings are such 

v Creek, containing one hundred and fifty acres of: as are usually found on farms of that s"/e. Any
Ijte-' » _ _ "I   * . _*  P «  _P' _"_1 _.•'+_ \ f* .1 * -\ ' • . _   1   _! _.___._._.  __ _- **-;liand, more orless-r-to tftisfy the aforesaid vnita,

and costs. 
1.: .5 J.VHBS

further description is deemed unnecessary, as it 
is presumed all persons digposedto purchase will 
tH-** a view of the farm and premise* heiury the 
day, of sale.
. TEEMS or BAIB. The purchase money in casli 
must be paid' to .the subscriber, as Trustee, on

at the suit of Zebediah Gregory a- 
linst Wm. Shai pless will be sold at public sale 
IT cash, <ra Tuesday&e 29th day of July (inst) 

at the Court-house door in tL»: town of Easton, at 
$ o'clock in the afternoon, all that undivided third 

-Jpart of William Sharpless rfa tract or parcel of 
land and messuage situated in Talbot count}', at 
.Jjrnear a place called Hook-Tpwn, Isegig part of 

tract of fcuioV called ".Bai-arick's TXscovery" 
'^ "' James Faulkner sold to Nathan TcAvnsend 

satisfy the aforesaid claim, -damages and

j^ -vvjiit-i -in" *"» kjSllC^ r "j? -ft''^^'*" 
B1? virtue of several writs of Venditicmi Ekpo- 

to me directed, at the suit of the Present,
Directors and Company of the Farmers' Bank of 
Maryland, Tiiomas Henrix u«e of Thomas Robin 
son, James and Robert C. Armstrong, Thomas 
P. Smith, Susan Seth, \Viliiam Nerris, jun'r. and 
Charles Goldsborcugii, against Jonathan^Garej"  

be sold at public safe for cash, on Tuesday
OTU.1-. J nvP *.!* ^.,1«* ^:..«4~ \ AA. Al»>~ <.l_.a.^. l^«nnnthe 29tli day of July (inst.) *t the (Jourt-house

eioor in Easton, at 3 o'clock hi the afternoon, all
.the right, title and interest of Jonathan" Garey, in
and to an undivided siith part of a seventh part,
or a forty-second part, of the real estate of Obe-
diah Garey (hisfalier), Ijlng-ahd being1 ii> Talbot
courttjv in Miles River Neck, supposed ^ocon-

^ tain three hundred and tifry acres, be the same
 ;  »ore or less to' satisfy said writs, damages  '
"'V^.eosts.

of the sale by the Chancellor, with interest from 
the day of sale. JOHN GOLDSBOKOU GH, 

EastOQy July 15 .3 Trustee.

Farm near feston for sale.
Will be told at Public Sale, upon tte prenase*, on 
j Tlatrsdny the 14.'A ofJlitgtut next,

UXDERandin virlie of a decree pfTaJbot 
County Court, as a Court of Equity the 

F~iltJH on which the late Wm. Lowe tived, no^v 
belonging to his heirs.

This Farm is composed of narts of the several 
tracts of land called "Carter^ Term," "Pei-kin's 
Discorery," and "leaker's Pashm," and contains 
by estimation the quantity of 2T6J acres of land, 
more or less. It is situate about 3 miles fnmi 
Easton, on the head branches of Allies Itiver, and 
may he rendered in a short time very valuable  
the meadow land is very fine.

Land for salei:

I NT compliance with an ordejr issued by the 
Co'irt last MayTerra, the Commissioners will 

offer at public auction, on Tftursilait the 21st day 
of August n«xt, on the premites, the Lands of 
Margaret fCersey, sitiiate and adjoining the dwel 
ling plantation of Capt Thomas Fraziev, io the 
Bay-Side, containing upwards or' one hundred a- 
cre's, the chief part of which is set with tine ship 
timber. Eighteen months credit viE be given 
to the purchaser Eond with security to be ap 
proved of by the Court J» the representatives 
will be required. *' ^  ' ; 

. .   -.' KOBT. BAVNING,
XATHANffA 

i JA.1IES SETH, ,..., -.f 
AL3XANI3ER HrfMSLX 

July 15 4 JOSEPH FARLAND,

VALUABLE PHOPEUTY
FOR SALE. ^; ; , ,

r Wilt,seD the following- Property InI'falbat 
coiiiity, within seven n»ile» of Easton, and 

within one, two and turce miles of navigable 
water:  .

Ail that FARM, now in the (enureof 
Mr. Andrew Reed, containing upwards of free 
hundred acres of Land: 'Also,

AM that I*ARM,.in the tenure of Mr. 
Samuel Eason, containing between three snd
four hundred acres ~of Land. These Farms are 
adjoining, and lie between Whit« Marsh (Jh'irch 
and Parson's Lairing, on Choj^nk Riveri«nd 
;ire capable of a division into &ft&£r*rtas> as may 
best suit purchasers. Also, ;

A FARM in Tuckahoc, adjoining 
Lewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop- 
tank River, on which Mr. Vincent Frampton 
lives, containing1 about three hundred acres of 
Land. It is needless to go into detail or descrip 
tion of the above Property, AS any person dis 
posed to buy will view and judge tor nimself, or 
by his own appointed 'agency. The terms will 
be 'iberal, and made known upon application to 
my son WIILIAM HArwABD, Jun. Attorney at

AN ACT' x ' -- • ?'••':• •.
Further to regulate the territories of the tJnit 

ed States, aa<i their electing IJelegatesto Cod
gre*s.  ;..!  
Bt it enact ftl by tht Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States 
a/America^ in Congress as*e mbled^ Th »' 
in every territory of the United Stales, in which 
a temporary government has been, or bereave; 
?hallbe estab'ished, acid which by virtue of 
the ordinance of Congress of the thirteenth of 
Julv, one thousand seven hundred and eighty 
seven or of any subsequent actdf Congress, pas 
sed, or to be passed, no^bath.or hereafter shall 
h«ve the right to send n Delegate te Congress, 
»uch Delegate shall be elected every second y<&r 
tor the same term of two years, for whict mem 
ber* of tl>c Konse of Representatives of the U 
nited State* are elected ; and in that jrloase 
each of the 'said Delegates shall have a s«at, 
with a right of debating but not of ro'ing

Sec 2. Awi) BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That 
on the first Monday of August next the citizens 
of the Territory of Mi-sou n.qiiaiified according 
to the act entitled '  An act providing for the 
government of the Territory of Missouri." shal? 
elect a Delegate to Congress : And it fihall be 
the duty of the general assemble of the said Ter 
ritory, to make provision by law for the annual 
or biemiial meetings of the said general assembly 
M the interests of the said Terrifory may in their 

re ; and ««ch annual »r biennial 
be on the first Mondiy of Oecem 

>er, um«s tfcyy shall, bv law appoint a different 
lay And'dtrrnuch of *ftyldwor laws as are 
nconsUtent with the provisions of this act shall 
>  and the same are hei ebv repeated

price, and on the same terms atid condi»km» W 
*re oi- may be provided forthisate of other fan* 
m the sairwdiatrirt, and patents shall begrtint^- 
10 the same manber and on the aamt teVAw »i 
for other4 lantl» in the wid district,

8ec 4. AND BE IT rtotTHea ERACTB», Tlf<| 
the register and receiver of public notveyri  ha^L 
each reetifefivcdollarufor eich day'a atten4aii(^ 
in dtieetihfthe public sales.directed b/thir,^-;

See.5. AMP &E IT ruat«j&»KNACTCD,•' 
t&e President of the United States b^ a 
hereby authorized to cause the sectwot 
ved as aforesaid, for estabHshing toWni th 
to be laid offinto loti^under the directions of th* 
surveyor appointed as'aforesaid : and when th^ 
survey oftherotssTiall b^completed^plaUthtrc, 
ofshall be transmitted to the commissioner ofth* 
general land office, and the register of the fand* 
office, and th«Jpta shall be off*»edtd tbe hig|w 
e?t bidder, at public sale,on each day or day»'a»: 
the President shall by his jrrectatnatioh, desigV 
natefor that porpos*, and shall be sold i>n the 
same terms and conditioBB, in *vcry respect (elt* 
cept as to the quantity of land) as have or
be provided for the sale of the ether public lands 
in the said district j Proe'tded, That no lot shall 
be sold fora less price than at the rate of 

K dollars per acre ; nor 8h.aU there be reserved 
for the purpose aforesaid, mere than on0 see(D> 
on in any one township. . '" 'V

H. CLAt^, Speaker ofthe flouts 
of Representatives.

JOHN (xAILLARD, ?residerf6. 
UO of the Senate, pro tempore.; A r 
- March 3, 1817 ','-•. V 
Apj)i-ove4, JAMES

opnon

.... •>. -.^
•.'in f

H. CLAY^Speakcr of theHouie
of Representatives. 

- JOHN GAILLARD, PrcsWcat 
lot '-.- ' ? of (lie Senate f)ra tempore.

Marchs3, 
Approved,*;.

Law, or to the subscriber.

Talbot county
WX.HAYWARIK

DEEP-NECK PROPERTY
£' FOR SALE.- ' . .

.: -JTvj^-TWE
A VAIL themselves of this opportunky oFin- 

J\. "fonnilfr the pr.bliip, that they have declined 
offering their LA^1> m Ueep-Xeck at public 
auction .- therefore, ftriy person wishing to pur- 

can for terms sppHy to PCTE* T^^XT, Esq.Any further description is deemed unneceva- l ias? can -r terms appy to P.rmrT> yT, Esq. 
, as it is presumable every oerson disoosed to (Eastoi>) or Mr. JOBK K?:T*P, («ay-S;de) either ofTV, as it is presumable every person disposed to 

purchase will take 'a view of the premises before, 
the day of sale.  

On the same day, iat $ o*clock m the evening, 
'^"- also solu, under the same decree, a 

and LOT, oa the north side ot'the road 
leading- fi-om Easton to Easton-Point, containing 
about 1-8 of an acre of land.

TwuiTs OF SALE. One4hird of the purchase mo 
ney must be paid on the day of sale, or at the ra 
tification of the sale by the'Court, with interest, 

i and the payment of the residue in two eqnal an- 
\ nual payments, with interest from the day of sale, 

boitds arid approved securi- 
X <50U3SBOROUfirI,

whom we have invested with authority to sefl 
tlie same.

We deem it unnecessary to describe the p.ro- 
perty, having done it in a preceding advertise 
ment

Should this be insufficient, we refer to tlie pro* 
perty, which speaks for itself.

JOSIAH MASSV, ^ 
vv, ^WAiiFER M. MILLAR.» *: f-~k~ •'..-••••••'•'

1000 a^res ofLand for sale.
offerodat piibLc sale, at the Town

^'BY vittttfe of three \vnts of. Venditioni Expo-
, japs, to me directed, at the suit of William A.
^ Leonard and Elizabeth Leonard, executors of
• John C. Leofcard, Susan Sethi executrix o«' Willi 

amE. Seth, -and Jonathan^ Spencer, use of James 
Banx)H, against Henry Thomas^ will he sold at fanA,

, public sale for cash, on Tuesday the 29th of the fkir,if not, the next fair day, "at 12 o'clock, 
tjresent month (July) at the Court House door, \ . V -if\r\i\ ' ~* r T

.Jaj the town of Easto'n, at 3 o'clock, in the after-j ' "" l.UOO ACFCS OJ 1*0.71(1 >
"-. npon, the LifeEstate of the said Henry Thomas,' Being part of atract, known by the name of Elk- i 

in and to a House and -Lot, at or near Easton- ton L'ead Manor,. lying on the Cnesape:. ire. ~ 
Point to satis^.the.jsaid writs, An-maimc *.«o*o. t. , .. .. .    •,,-, „ • . „ , 
and charg'es: "'••''

^ julyl S

v'S^-.ivr For sale.^*% *f:<^
IT WILL sell on moderate terms; that- valuable 

JL Farm, the late residence* of major Jlfitchell 
Jlussum,- deceased, situated in DorcGester Coun 
ty, near,«the Hunting Creek mills, and containing 
six hundred acres of land. On the farm there is
art excellent dwelling house, with ether necessa-

K^A^N M«~ ULUVAWLOA. |yL»U/U^ £>blA%., €H. UIl^ i \J *v 1 1 . . T *l T ' \1» * .1 '1" f»of:StLeonard's, OlvertCounty, Marv-jJ °^uikhngs, sumc-enUy.commodious fora 
^Monday, the llthd^v of August next,'if ^5**™*-* tliere are ikewiseturee large or- 

- -.-   _ ?..- ^ euarcls. 1 he soil is well adapteato the growth
Of \\'heat, Rye and Indian Corn The above si 
tuation is handsome and healthy,'and would be a

above property 
Tuesday the 2d day of*m ; and includrngthat wellknown Point, called Grek ti" h ' ^ JY >> ir T, l r<^f~ » :..* ?c-.. _.:»,.  ^u-_x Au« ._ ..*,,  *  D..... ' then be oherecVat Pvbhc .Sate.

next, it wil 
Forhirther

or the relief nf John De Caclenado. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofttepre 

sen'aiive.i oft/ie U»Hed Statet cfAmericai* t'on 
err e ™ ai*em6:'fdt That the acWitiorval accountant 
of the War Department be and h« is hereby au 
thorized and directed to settle the claim of joh,rt 
Or C»?'«oado, on anrount of wood and hay ta 
ken for the Uie-of -**Tf  " "TMJ*' W-|^? ^*ni 
ibe vatoe thereof'''^^^-^'^^^"^.^^r'fr^  '

Set. 3» A«» BB IT FWRT»BRlCKACTBII,Tiltt
the Stnount thereof, wfcen ae ascertamed, shall 
be paid to the said Gaatenado, *r, bi» re 

oot of any maney in the treasury:

Kg'-: -=.^--.?^AX''AeT   '  
To prbvWeftir reports of the decision* of the Stfe 

preme Court.  -.>..' 
B*it 'enacted by the Senate and ffovsg 

of Representativef of 'the United'State* 
of America, in Congress a*»e«Mj|^Thait 
the reporter who shall, from time to iim», 5e ap> 
pointed by the Supreme*" Cotirt of. the  >nk^{ 
Sute«. to report its deJewiont, sb*H be  ntHlAi 
to receive from th«treasury oftto Cnit«d $tat«f. 
at an annual cqmp«nsatio» for htsi

of one thousand doHara t Provided n 
lets. Theaaid compensation shall not b« 
unless the taid reporter shall print and 
or cause to te printed and patched, ^ 
sionsofsaid Court, made during Uie Hme 
shall act a$ sii*cH reporter, withhi six - 
ter sdeh dechidns shall b» fflaiie',»nd 
liver eightf copies of the derfeion»f MK pnnt«4L 
and published, to tKe Sfcretvyof State, wifchouti 
*ny ejtpence to the t7oit*d Statw, »«'. ' 
conies shall be distributed a* f»lto*v», to 
to th.e Prteident ofthe Unita ! States, the 
of th« Supreme Court, and Judg

not otherwise appropriated; " ' H. CLAY, Speaker of the Honae of

trfct Courts, the Attorney General oftheCnit> 
erf S^tes, the Secret

- >V^-; ",
10§ -*,- ^. -^t*^: l\7vp •*. «n^ i .- _. '•. .

, March 3,1817.

G A ILL A RD, P-«sid«t of 
Senatepro tempore.

-..- ,_ -:\-.f^- ,»'it|r-..- .Hi:'.- '. .

- % -/;":  i;v.-*K ACT /' ; , ;' V
Td anihbrize^he appointment of ajSurveyor for

the Lands in tht northern pail of the S 
  sippi territory, and the sale of certain

Be it endcted 6y the Senate and ffoute 
of ftffir-sentatives of the United Utatet 
vf America ) in Congrr*A««»*«ra»4/frf, That 
a surveyor of the L%nd« of the (Juiv«d States in 
the Mississippi ifcrir.'»ry, lying north of an, east 

west iioe, to be drawn from the .river Mi* 
pi, through KOI t Williams, to the westfern 

nnundary line of the state of. Georgia, shall be 
appointed, whoseduty it shajl be%a'«o*age asuf 
fioient number of sktlfu! surveyors a» his depu 
ties, and to cause the Lands above mentioned 
which h»ve not already been surveyed, and to 
which the Indian title has been extinguished, to. 
be surveyed and divided in the manner provided; 
by law for the mnwying of the other Public 
Lands of the United States in the. Mississippi 
territory, to do and perform all »u*h acts in r«ia 
tion to the said Lands, to transmit plats of »ar 
vey in the manner, and tefct the cotnpensation 
of the dep'ity surveyors, chain carriers and axe 
men, under the same restrictions and limitations 
of exoense in surveying, as the law directed and

VS'C&tlZJMD,
^

Dpct Joseph Nicely hear Kew 
subscriber at \Vhite-Haren, So

Cbvi Pointy few milesabove the mouth of Palu.x- "1CI * ^ m'™"1 • 
' entRiver. ^The imprDvemeifts are a new frame' ?f^ ̂  ̂

 «*? O 1 ' - dwelling, 42 by 20, neatly.rinished, witi|ira ceilar nVe'rsetCornt
-  -,.   -,, ; oneriil S aale/1;' / . J under the whole; a g«aod bam, nnd oaier neces- , :une ir 1 ' i|" SVDFNHAM T RUSStTM 

BYvrrtae of severalwrits of^Vendrtioni Expo- ! ^'7 0"t buildings also, a small grist mi]l,agdodi J A . ' ,. ,!' 
lias, to me directed, at the suit of the following I *Ppk orchard, and a variety of other eXcelJt-nt' »otke above property is not sold on or before 
persons, to wit: \Villiam Mackey, William Cox ! fruit Above one half of this land is heavily tim- j the *d of Sptember. it will be to jent for the en 
use of Thomas P. Bennett, State use of Elizabeth ! b^red, '.nth hickory, oak and yellow pine. For suing year tor a cei-tain caah rent ^ . .. 
Haddaway, use of Samuel Harrison, State use of fish, oystejs, and wild, fowl this place is superior              '       ^
Samuel Uarrison, Margaret M'Keel, ,tohn Vick- 
ers and Thomas and Alfred tJariibleton ; and two
 writs of Fieri Facias, at the siiit ̂ of Richard A. 
Sliipley, and Benjamin W.L,ecwmpte executor

/% w 1* 1""!!* T ^ '   A

to almost any other, for independently of the 
great number of rock, shad*:"herring, &c. caught

Direct -Tax -of 1816.
v!-.'

in the Bay, there are several large ponds fai- ' I^OTICE is hereby given, T-hat the subscriber 
witliin tlie lines of tlie land, whicli vill supply the j -^ nAS received lists ot the Direct Tax of the

of William^ Lecompte, against Janles Cokton   -proprietor with them in tliegr. .........._., . . . ^.  ...._
will be sold at public sale for cash, on Wednesday The Coire Point oysters, which are always taken perty in tl)e tollowng «ounties: in the State ot
the 30th of the present mpnlli (July^ at -clever
o'clock in the forenooa, on the premises, all the
right, title and insterek of the said James Col 
ston, in and to all that part of a tract ofLand cal 
led " Cluyt's Hope," now in the possession an<i 
occupation of the said Colston, which constitutes 

: a part of his dweUin^ plantation,' the same hav 
ing been devised to l>im by his fafher. Also, all 
that tract or parcel of Land, called
JVeglect" aituated, lying and being in Talbot
county, on the T waters of Third Haven .Creek, ad-

Joining each other, containing in the whole one
Hundred and thirty>seven acres 'of land, be the

V same more or less, four negroes, eight horses,
fifteen cattle, thirty sheep, two yoke of oxen and

wrijts,

juj/l cf-Taflsot Couiity.
-"' " •'• -"--

Tiucn « jusuppjy uir j-'^- «   « *«.«^».i»v.v »»^"^ %»» "*» *-.»»».»yv ^ 041/1 m^ 
greatest a&untlance.-fCnited States for 1816, remaining due upoii prp-

. ,ic r,, c i-yini uysicra, wmch are always taken : Pert.v in tl)e following tounties m the State ot 
but of those ponds, being remarkable for their Maryland, riot owned, .occupied or superintend- 
large size and fine relish. For grazingtliere js jio , e^ by some penott residing witlun the collection 
land in the country superior, having about 150 ; district in which it is situated; and that he is an- 
acres of firm marsh, wbere cattle have beenrre, rtfiorizedto receive the said tax, with an addition
_ - ji i , '•. •. \ A .i_ (* i* r\4-* +•£»*•* »^jit* r»<i«f ilic*t»<ar\n—«l-^f*r*4rn-l o<4 om-»T* ***.***-quehtlv known to winter, without 
than what thev there obtained,,

The terms of sale are, g4000, whifch will tie 
requh-edin hand, and the balance -in- two years," 
with interest from tlie day of saie. The title is 
good, and a deed will be. given oft the payment 
qt the purchase money. Mr. IIellen,wlu> resides 
on the premises, wih* shew the land to tiiose who 
may wish to-view it

'•„ -rU;,.-,j^v,SAftAH
Vu-i. t»ORCAS G. 

St Lec'iar^s, June 6,181?.
The.£as.tbn Star Xviil copy tiie! above ad.- 

vertisernent, once a week nine times, and send 
tbeir accowttit to this oiSce, June 17 9

of ten per cent. thereon-^Provided such pay- 
"ment is made within one year atter the day oji 
which:the Collector.of the District where sucli 
property lies, has notified that the ..Tax had be 
come due on the same. '•>-'*

fonohut County.
Date of Coflecto^s notifi 

cation tliat the tax had 
become diie.

16th Oetob*r, 1816:. 
12th December, 1816.

Collefctftr'fl Office, 23d Jvui^ i,8lir,   K 
, S. H. MOOiifi, (EJoilector designated 
9 by th6 t;ecretar>'Qi'the Treasury,

for the regulation of the powers and do 
ties of the surveyor of the Lands voilth of the 
State of Tennessee, in relation to the other Pub- 
land* in the Mississippi territory. And the said 
surveyor, appointed in pursuance of thia.acti 
shall be entitled to receive, for his services, one 
thousand five hundred dollars, as an annual com-
pensa tionr^f^^^' :,; k ̂  ̂ '&^:'^ '  A ̂ " 

Sec. 2. AND feiTirf^aTHBR ENACTED, That 
a' I the Lands of the United Sta'c- in the Missis 
sippi territory^ to which the Indian title has 
heen extinguished, lying north of the aforesaid 
«ast and west line, and which hai not heretofore 
been offered for sale, shall be aitached to, and 
made a' part of the land district of Madison, in 
the said territory.

; Sec. ^, AND BE IT rtr*T«Ea ENACTE*. That 
ail the lands bv thb act attached to the district 
of Madison, after having been surveyed accord 
ing to law, shall, *Wth the exception of the sec

./, the
er of the Revenue, the Cbntmission'Mr 6 
neral Land Office, the Judges 
ritorJes of the United   State*, th« Secretary 
the Senate, Hie Cferfc of the fiouse «f Ri 
sentaticp*, the Auditor of the Treasury, th'f 
gjsterofthe,T''eaisary, the Treasurer of tlie 
nhed StaW.rhe ?JVtn*St«r General, the 
cnuntants of the* War and Navy JbeparUnvnt, 
and to the Commissioners of the JJ? vy, one eopyv 
and the residue «f said copies shall be depoeited 
in, and become part of the Hbrary of Congress.

See. 2. AND BB r-rrwuf ttEtt. cNAcrBt>, That 
tnca^eofthe death, resi;rn?-'ion,- or d>*ttiMioi| 
from office of eirtiier of the pflicers before meii^ 
ti )iied. the Raid copies of tire deenmna delivetu 
erl to them as aforesaid, ?ha?l beforig tor and be 
deMv*ve.i np to their respective Buccessors in tb», 
said offices.

this set shall be and continue in force for Oirti^ 
year», tnd no linger. * ;,>.'

1  _.,-.; £H. CLAY, Speaker of the 
v a v ofjtepresentatives.^

JOHN GAILLARD, 
HI of the Senate, pro tempofe/' 

March3,l8ir.   
* JAMBS

AKACT
for the relief of Park 
enacted by ike 

of Representatives of the 
ofjlrite.tieui In Congress 
the Secretary of the Treasury be,«nd .'Iwris h*t*- 
by authorized anid directed to d!srharg«

tion No. 16, ine^ch township', whioh shall OP Iqf^meHcn^in

imprisonment Park HoUanJ, 
tied in prison at Cisline, unH»r an execution W« 
sued from the District Court of tfaeifiii^ed Stategr 
for the District of Maine, provided, tjhatfeoth&g 
herein contained shall be ceoatraed tfe txempt 
any property which he rftay hereafter aeqiur* 
frod the satisfaction of the e aid debt and coate.

"H. CLAY, Speaker
^i^>., of Representatives.

: ' ,T'' -SiftH-N G AILt AHt).,
1 fct: r . of the Senate jiro ttmpore.

March 3, 
Approved*
^ ;:' v ' "'•• . 'AN .
To authorise the Secretary of the Trtaiur^

cause repayments to be nwdeof
duties.
8e it enacTed by the Senate an 

of Refire*tnt*ti-ves of int United.
»that.

reserved for the support of schools therein, and the Secretary, of the Tt'eaaufy be 4nd he is here- 
-  ---   -..-.- . 'bj directed to eajwe'ito berepailor Wrhitted all

alien or discriminikirflg duties, Either upon ton*
with. the ftirther exception' of such sections, 
not exceeding ten in number, as thePresiden 
shaft designate, for the purpose t>f laying out ant 
establishing towns thereon, be o&ered for sale to
the. highest bidder. nnd^rJi^e direction of the 
register of fhe land office abd the receiver* o 
public moneys, at the place Whe*re the land ^ffie 
is kept, and on s»ich day or days ai shdfJI, by 
proclamation of the President of the United 
Stirtt6.be dfsignattd format purpose ; the- sales 
iha!^remain open two weeks and no !png*r 
The hads shall hot fiesoldfor les* than two do! 
ar» an acre, and shall in every *ther respaH tie 

sold in tracts «f the sarhe size, and on the 
and cphditionsas have been or may 

>e provided for 1>»rtdi sold in the same district. 
All the lands offered for sale, and remaining Un« 

. at the.cJose oFthe sajd pab'ic saien, may be 
lisposed of af pnvute* kale by the register of the
and office jfl th «aoi* mapaer, for th«

nage ormercbaiidise Smporteii, in riftpirfft to all 
BiTiish vessels, which have be^a entertid In port* 
of the United States it any tUne between the
venteenth ofAugusttone thcusand eije 
ana fifteen, and the twenty second DeceHtoher* 
in the satnft year, ekcepUn^bnly «»ch d«fct*f a| " 
may have been paid or secured on the tonnag* 
of ships, or upori the rherchatidlse imported! 
therein, which ships hive been entered iri t^H 
Uuited States froib a-colony or distriet, int 
witt which; vessel* of the rUnite,d States are 

ted t<ie«Ur art d trade 
of the

113
President tvf

*•*-:. --•?. '•"ffy-~. ,^.*$jfe'
^

s~- ~i ' *-*'•'* *r-*^. »^F * -* -~ - - j-., . -'- .••i?j'&-zi-if~Sj£*fi-
*r*.

•<' ., -.' • .-:... ^^^^m&^^m ' :2^t̂ x&&&* *-'***
•-. -^^ .=ln> jt , , ^>u, t rGKj^-z&rt' •

•*>.

^?£
,. &? s3KK&

.»cr.v'r**9rSWj***&§&&«&
ft—.-rf'.'JL-Wfc*.
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o »*-•• .

-£T^ .-•.?r*S"-. JR-
i ^ .  SVi-v. ~\ r'&P&t.&cZ,

->mu
*--.?V''

Jf K & enacted % /Sr Senate £ House
n

,jjren'-4ii!&m&{d,-fk*iL tS»« i<«oitional accountant

Cht>4 i£«^~ «v.d <hrect«J t9 audit and aeUle the 
<}aica of v^xmes Viliertr. .00 account of the Tue' 

F the Ao»«i itan troops,, and Chat he

__ __..- T  _ ,,...... hc-js hereby, anlho
f.ddirected to audlH and settle the ciaini 

Jajrsf? YilUre. fcn account oFdamapes 
Urriwi by (sliingxip a canal running throe gh 
pUnultouV by order of Generaj Jackson,

^«*»e seltlenkent there* 
cotnpentattoa. for opening the 

-sai«-canal, aniJope.vearV rent for such part of bi» 
f^n^tion.as:yvas planted \yjith>qgar. caue, and 

and Ue»troyea in consequence-of 
the ̂ tiiu canal.

amount thereof, when ascertained as 
, «1i?.lj h-s paW to the said James Viflere 

bfany tnoney 'in the Tfea«ttry n«t «ti»er^ise

. .Cf>AY, s'pe'aker of the House

IS. GAILLAED, President 
Venate, pro tempor-e.1817.'-';/'*-"'."''' ':-'."* '.- = '/' ;

f t--»T-

&

fionr 0 to T
per bbl ;-pork none for sale. The aston - 

quantities of produce taken down 
this river to N. Orleans, and the mul 
titude o'f people moving into this coun-
try> it would seem Ho
to keep up the piices.

have a tendency 
r I presume to say

cre^, ani op tb a portage 
eight miles arid a half across to the heat 
waters of the Allegany ti^ei*. ^t Arri 
ved at this place, after passing two por:

.f'*" :_" lgt'-.i;.''fratT«.ja^:i. 'tn-.-^-f,'.
1 I y< '» »r ' • *» A «. *. '*

j»>^i;,--^'^*-'*^H
.  ,:'»-J  ft^v«j»^i!*#y'f ';''' >f-Z-'<jl*i 
if±-;.:',;&i.^t-&*i!£»ai»Z-i. '

$&&^
'^
^t'-r

that 300 boats averaging from 40Q t,o
each, have passed here thisv 

spring Jfcr New OrJeans. : You will 
scarcely believe me when 1 tell you tha|.' 
more than 5,000 people large' and small,- 
have -passed here the present spring by 
water; and*«m>granon is proportienably

tage* amVwntmg tox nineteen antd a:; ,ha1f 
mites I.   i|u!.ftg tbia time tlYey w^re de- 

nearly ^en days by
andraiha.
; i -. • •  . ̂ M

""'The Surveyor
by;lh« tJnitipd States

the fifth article of the lat« treaty, sailed 
from this port on Saturday, and will

numerous through ' other parts of the commence their labors immediately at 
state bv4andJ?:v«.vv-*^--vi-v ^' ji '"-^ 1 -"; v :v-'--\':' the source«»f the river S/. Croix, andin

EDITORS*' CORKESPONDENCE.
..*-•

MARY'S, jrutyjf, 181T.
Last *unday the Patriot force, (as I 

.vrote you was expected) took possesion 
of Amelia Island, Under Sir Gregor M'- 
Sregor, their cornmander. Though: 
here were in all about two htindred men 

on board ihe transport brig and.a sctioo- 
ner,: (the only vessels tha» were chgaged 
n this servke} yet Am«1Ki''was takenl>y

conjunction with the Surveyors appoin 
ts el Vn the part of the -Biitiah CJovern- 
ment, proceed upon an actual survey of 
that part of the eastern boundary of the 
United States which lies north of the 
mdnument heretofore established by.ths 
Commi%6ioners of the two nations* " 
' "We are sufficietitty sensible ef \\tt. 
delicacy ot allnationaj questions, while 
in a train of negociadon, bu? believe 
that much misapprehension may be a- 
voided by informing the pirblic,as we now

he smbU.force of sixty-.five, or seventy (do correctly, that while the survey pf the 
men. Their commander landed with ehi»| boundary already stated, is progressing

with a convenientdis.patch,'(ae principal

of William Smith from 
imprisonment

thf
of the-United States 

*4mertca>in-Congressassrmbted^ That 
^William Smith; 'wh» is-noW, confined in the jail 
Sbf tfoe rity ,at-.Charl»sion|ih'the district of South 
 <>, «.-. ,-_. ^ _ a jy^g-pent obtained .against him

'^ United Stamen, he dischaiged from 
of : Provided That any estate, 

r personal, which $aii William Smith may 
vare, or h*?feaf?.er acquire, snail "be Viable to 

fy the jmlgtcent aforesaid in the 
;>»an>e manner as if fee had notttren imprisoned

party from the brig tha». toed come 
oanchor between the poinrs of Cumber 

land .and Ameiia, on Amelia beach, im 
mediately opposite to the vessels, from 
whence they marched to Fernantfina, a 
distance of five or six miles. Fefnandina, 
the. name of the town oh Amelia Island, 
is defended hi front by a fort mounting 
seven carriage guns^six of -th.enu.long. 
eighteeos-r-and by two block houses' in 
the'rear, which command the only way

Surveyor of each nation, with a party of 
fifteen persons, instead of thirty, as has 
been suggested, will proceed.in advance 
to explore the country to. the waters -con 
nected with the St. Lawrence, and also

receiving ̂ too.Wt from Nth Asfori as 
a compensation for property purchased 
from eel. B. nrany year» ago, a redemp 
tion-right heing reserved for 20 years,
8tc fete; ' Thi% story Was very, generally 
circulated here j but hew, it-seenns, tliat

-Pnii«iiTs ! FAT HERS ! 
know how io feel for those who have 
children. Arrest the mohsters ifl 'he 
shape of men- i they have broken down 
my spirit with grief. Stop the kidnap- 
pers \ for rithough 1 am black, I have a 
heart like you, and they have pierced it 
hro1 With sor-raw  -thev ^ave ktojcfi my 

children \ ."-; : '"• '

. _._. :,. H . . ... 
Ee ft .Temernbered, fhat'pn the Vfcfh

The Depcient request*"al!
per Editors, to ihe south or Delaware,
publish this affidavit, and if it should
the means of giving information,so that H/ t   - ;
he can obtain his said cBiUire.ii, he
1-emember them

,,; mark. 
Sworn to & subscribed before

KEW

»f ?

fHE-sat7t^|
-" j  '

- ^CHARLESTON, JULY I
By a gentleman, A passenger, 

rived here yesterday, in the stoop 
niit, froni &r; Mary's, \vt leaari 
Spaniards had obtained, oil the
inst. Fort Nichola, a military post

Uit|;

day.ofJuly, 181T, vpluntjarily appeared {the river Stx $phn*s, in
before Wattspn P.epper,oneofihe Juafi-

L-i-^ t

ces ef the/Peace in and for Sussex- eral M'Gregor. Many made their
"> __-_^_ -* " ..'  r* ̂  .» _ f* 1F*± -t .' ' . *i. .".-.^___»*_   ^ »-. r   .'ounty, in the State of Defawarir, STB 

DREDDEN, a free negro, of Broad

westwardlyto the source c('Ccnn&cti-
river." 

** This coairse,
. *

we, understand
that the only one proposed, was un 
doubtedly adopted by the board of Com-

*bv which an.enemy can approach ; andj missioners, at their late 6«s"sion in this
town, for the purpose of «btainhrg Cor 
rect topographical information » and

I-or
f:'..v

discharged; and, that nnthing in thw act 
I beso constroed as to affect the 'iabi'ity of 
co obligor thatmay have been hound with 
raid Wii.Uam Smith for the payment ofany 

.tothellnited-Statc*.   ' 
GLAY, Speaker of the House 

^>f Representaiiyes. 
" GAILLARD, President 

of the Senate f»rt> tenapore.

MADISON.

ACT
fe-jw^ftifttr-JPOC^W*,,-reuei ui /nmiuuy »yic«»./~. .,.
^-.-«e wf endcteS by the ftenatr and ffotttr 
.^f Refire*entative£eftke United States

Thai
made responsible Fo
.V ^ J|" ? _ t1^.  . ~ _l. ._. ^ ..AM

cffthe arhobmir Sally 
VfWin3s<ir, and the said Anthony Bnck

transpgrtation of a c*«go of 
dNcliotirer t'-om th« port of Frederick*' 
in Virginia, tot^esUte of 

nptb??»g herein
;sjje.constra««l {,0 release the said Jaines 'Stunt 

anj pcnnitj by him mcur/ed to the United

\ CEAY, Speaker c« tie House 
of Representatives.

VRD, Presfdent 
pro tern pore.

- iAMTEs'

otlzin|; the ^settlement of thf *ecotiats of
. -deceased

eimcteddy the f?enate^aKd House 
Kefire&etuativt's of tie Vnited States 

, in Congresf aeserabletLt That 
acconntant of the department .of 

hereby ^utljorised, to adjust

Sa"bin, with . Jo-. 
Holland, in sur-jjo»nnet*» he may judge'

rhen it was taken .there were at least 
forty men in the .place under arms. 
  The Patriot party were obliged to 
cross a creek in -which every t*an was 
up to his waist in mud, and wlac,h was 
immediatly under the fire of the block 
house*. Though they-might have been 
cut ali to pieces, yet not a single gun 
was fired. Such was the panic of the 
people within the <own,they did not even

Greek hM^jeci, in said county, 
ii'o,. dt>-: h depose and declare, 

That on fhe 20th day of fane 
wo of his children were stolen, kidnap- 

ped ah.d taken from his ITOUBC, and car 
ried into th« Staje ol. Maryland, and that 
he doth believe, froiji 'ths :informatk>i» 
given to him, that they are concealed 8c 
held by one 'Ge.ojr.ge. Dashieids, a niegro 
trader, residing on Ycomica river,at the 
k>w«r ferry, unless he has senr.ihem to 
ilie southern maiket~That he has been 
informed, and doth believe, that AViiHam 
Riggeu, son of Isaac, and William Ba^- 
ning, and some others »ot necessary to

of the present year.

discharge'their guns before they 
dered. I have been down, tu Amelia o 
view the new ordei of things* tha» place 
being only nine miles fr,«m Si Mary's, 
where I had f he pleasure of seeing the 
celebrated Patriotic General Sir Gregor 
M'Gregor. He appears to be abpu.t 
35 years of age ; his height i* abou> 
.five feet eight inches, and he.i» somewhat 
ius'ined to corpulency. HU appearance 
is such, that to meet him even in ordinarv 
life, with ordinary people, one would 
still fancy there was something un 
common 'a1x>i.t him. A flag has been 
hoisted for Florida, the fit-Id of vhich 
i* white, with a blue crofts.-   ! 
wish it was in rny power to send yo.i co- 
pie* of the proclamations that have been j ving.the co 
Usued, but I cannot, ob'.ain them; th-t and happ;.n<

whatever may be the opinion pi the map 
makers of the provinces, it is a. high sa 
tisfy: lion to learn that steps are taking, 
cautiously, but-amicably, toascertain ev 
ery fict necessary to a fuir and honest 
execution of the ijreaty. No ciaim what 
ever has been laid before the Commis- 

by the B-irbh agent of the Uni 
ted States nor is-it probable that there 
will be any before the report of the 
Surveyors is made, perhaps in (he faT

pf an attack from rhe force ulidcr '

treat in  boats, afr«r having <«et fire 
the houses, spiked the guns, 
troyed some small arms and military f 
stores which they w*re unable to-carry ^
r"fF '• ' . , " ' •*?'"On« 't ^'->"> ->•>•''.•' -•* : '-."',:.-'.'-4-."/.:--' c ':'• 1, •;^.f*-

and ta&en possession of u block- 
tbatcommaittla 'tbe-entranee offhe £ft 
rows, about eight or ten rttDc* 
Amelia* . ..^ 

St. A&gtttffne, ithy san 
place against which

wiil-be- Ifb*

name, were concerned m the offence- 
Thanhe circumstances are nearly asipl- 
low. William Rigg«n «r Wii'liaro Ban 
ning each obtained warranf* from aJus- 
tice of Ihe Peace against Deponent on 
pretended claims, and on the afevesaki' 
20eh of June last, Was the day 
 That previous to-fcaiJ 

all in iheir

wHl direct iiis ' ibre». 
from the north are hourly expected 
in ard oT tiiis purpose. -Colonel 
pinger,. the Ooyerner of St» Awg« 
is stated to be TO officer  £skill and ac 
tivity, and tbfr place capable'of nVakinj 
some resistance- A deserter thai came 
in, stated chip fof'ce to consist 
two and three .hundred. 
Henwlt sailed, a frigate 

about

te^iJ** '•*•' * '

When, 
of '28

If there
then be advanced any pretension unfa 
vorable to the interests of Massachu- 
s h-s or of the United Slates, we have no 
doubt it will be promptly and properly 
met on he part of the Aaocficaa Go-

THX iBHBX'iTIAW

ALARMING CALCULATrOKS. 
In the Evangelical Magazine for No 

vember,! 8 1 6, we have aconcist review of 
a pamphlet entitled, u Means of impro- 

nditien of the poor in morals 
happ;.ne«s, considered in a Je,ctaire,

«» the afevesatd with about 300 n^en, wa^s
he day' for trial lex pcited to arrive, -^V 
day, Riggen S; The condemnation ̂ ojtV-1

purpo.t of -Ue first was, as I understand, j delivered at the Minor Instil we..***
  _ __ «.___»_1_I-._L __    *. J?.._Z_^U^  1 « »    __ « »«m-« % _ _ _"'toendevour to establish some discipline} This work is highly .recommended as 

amongst the seamen and soldiers, of j «-a inost beasonable production,** and as 
which at present there is very Jmle, azxl j « affording in a pamphlet, the condensed

information of many volumes.1* A picture 
of mendicity is drawn which is truly 
frighlfaj. M "London beggren* alone are 
«aid io amount to fifteen thousand—-ntne

idbejost and equitahle. r
e

v- : . ; of Representatives. , 
:JOHN GAILLARD, Preside* 

Senate, pro lempore,

JAMES MADISONi -

^ has recently
iaflen "'v!fhin- my observation, which you 

R-^-v ^kre at liberty to make public, for the be- 
|r y"y*iftt of-horticulturists. Whether, the ex- 
l*f 1 <U«riment 4»a* ev«r before t>een tried; or

unable to eay; if it has -the' re-
.'seenvto be 'general^ 

It is^.there-rore, srith.ti vie*, to 
object that tfee earperiroen* is cpm-

'-in-ciililvating' 'flie
curiosity .to*ctttvp'flr;'tb stem ei

-plants,
;Vo elevation of a toot or retbve» and li«ri 
*d 'it. with ait leaves, tn'the^ eai<h.

to^ r laj»ae iaf six .or sevca Vcek's 1
foundaj30ta!o. at the exit of

fa size, as they 
siched the ertVernfty of the tteni.-
first, or that nearest the rapt, was 
Mfte «ifce ofa hen's egfgj atj^ the. 

the one nearest the extremRy, of 
tfcci *i<se'Of a mnsket ball. To 

this, It will be necessary- to add; that the 
leaves,did not seb.ni'decayed, but were 

in sorat ̂ degree, vigorous and.

this" fact wkiiout comment, 
aftho* 1 ani aware ii will tend !e rrndef- 
^e opinion of the ingawious Da. win, at

lhat leives are the lungs 
of plants, an«i iaten4ed for vegetable ret-

f&Ptractofa letter dated Marietta^ Ohio,

seasoB^ias -beei> recaajiably 
cofd *tid wet. . :Oufcf»opa of gpaia gen- 
era% iopk well,'«id fruil 4>csajiscs- to 

. OUF fat aieranear this place 
o^'jttake from onierx.ib 500 

U «f c&er. The c.oumry is full of 
but hifcfe * core 50 to T*

induce them by bounties to enter the 
service for a certain time, as DOW ihej 
are nothing more than volunteers; o 
the second, to quiet the minds of the in 
habitants, and allow tbcm &lx nuonths 
to declare themselves in. By the j alter 
proclamation, as I have understood, the 
Ploridas are taken' pos<.Ci,iioii of as Ter- 
ritorieft dependent on the Republic ot 
Buenos Ayres. It is g«nemliy b=:;)po- 
sed that as soon as a, §vifficient force IK 
collected, they will march to St. Au- 
?us'ine,from whence if they are succes>- 
ful,whichis extreme ly doub^uKthey will 
iwmiediately eater West Florida.

The inhabitants of the adjacent pro 
VHice, at present, are generally not fa- 
vnrable to tb< new order of tilings (hav 
ing been  uvfeired with revolutions) 
more particnla 1 ly as» almost every per 
son is attached to tfi« present Governor 
of St. . Au'gusiine, w'hose character can   
not be extolled too highly. Yet they 
have bcerj-agteeably disappointed in the 
obJcct'oHhis visit; they fe?,red it
for plunder^ yet not a single individual 
ha.« been orioles led in person or proper 
ty. .Every one speaKs in the highest 
terms of ih« character of the comman 
der, who ,1^ accessible and affable to all, 
and alsp blthfc officers generally, among 

young n>«n of the finest 
though order 

'ija .great 
unde rt aki « g- xraa : pi>owe f&ttunate )are tSPt 
so veil obseFV£d-aiooiagf:t%fti)a ai' ought* 
& -perhaps may. be after *hcy have been

appearancTl;1?.

power to im 
press upon -the Deponent the absolute 
necessity of Deponent's going to 
rel* Twat on Thursday before th« daj 
of trial, Sarah Maore, who lives about 
 ;Wo hundred yards from Deponent's 
house, came in and persuaced Deponent 
to go to Laurel, and advised Deponenl'i. 
wife also t o go, and said that nn less she 
wiML tkz traders would attempt to s:eai 
Qeponent, The next morning (Friday' 
she (Sarah Moore) came in, rery -aarlT, 
and again pressed upon Deponent's wife 
to go, and said she would take- the chil 
dren to her house and keep them. Aftei 
nine o'clock, Deponent and his wife star 
ted for Laurel, and left bis five children 
in the care of Sarah Meore. And this 
D-ponent's daughter, about nine years 
old, has informed Deponent, which h« 
doth believe, That in about one boui 
after Deponent and wife left kis house, 
she the said Sarab Moore weatt into (he 
woods; -and whca.«iie renirnetl site or 
dered Deponent's daughter to put down 
the child, fourteen months oM and heave 
it in the care of the next oldest, about 
five years old, until *hc, the said Satah, 
Deponent's daughter, and two son«, 
should go into the woods after-fuel, for 
i he-fire." The Deponent's daughter re~ 
fused, and then she took Deponents two

_..- ..__-... __ ..., ..__. T sonswiothe woods Sc returned without 
at lar^e, who exUi by^r^rifw^owVJ^em, andreiiained^ until Deponent re^ 

calculated at vne hundred ^ a«-1 iurncq from Laurel, without^ivintt her-

thousand of which
«* The caa^e'of the evii is then traced 

and found to originate, in ignorauce, 
idler CM and intemperance. ; :v'

«« The number of females i

trnrf, one halt" of whom infest the metro 
polis 1 , .  ' :AU:,..

'« Oiher sources of evil «e cliQsidr 
ered  the extent of credit, s pei|ory,
muggling, tippling, . dram

ft - 'M -,   ' *1- * *,Sec.v; .^: ^.j.y .* »'' -':>  
'*" T he evils of war 

and a table is given describing the. rise 
and progress of British wars, and of the 
national d sbl, which they'have prodirced, 
i mounting to nine hundred and forty-&• --•-<•- •.- . ;.

the w Rca^ to Ruin" in
three

If such is
Great Britain,1£tC thf ;;^?eioptevo;t this 
country take warning, iftlid u flee from 
the wrath to come.

concern abbtn the Children, only 
stating to Deponents daughter that she 
had Ivf i them hunting after bi>dsnea'.». 
But Deponent believes, that bib children 
were delivered over to Riggen, Banning 
and two others by the smivi aarsh Moore, 
because, they (meaning Rig gen, «nti 
Banning, kt-.. 3 were seen to pass the mitf- 

of Mr. ^uiHen about tHat time of

t(

.
The warm weather being at ha^id, and 

casualties having already happened 
in this,city in consequence of certain ir 
regularities ia drink and diet, it is resr- 
pectfully recorameodedAft take t> few.

the' day, going to wiu-Js Deponent's 
houses and they aw *U knoivn to be ne 
gro traders. Deponent's children were 
taken to a v/ood, where they wep« eon- 

.cealed until night, when they Sv ere seen 
about ten o'clock pass towards S^arytanct, 
in possession of the parties. AVilliam

schooner'(formerly the Roger privateef ^ 
of Norfolk,) had taken* place. :-&^ 
schooner* formerly thtf pilot-boat/^te^. •'?& 
becca, of ttiia place, and the first vessel' >r£ 
cornr»issioi|ed by th« flew 
bad bailed on a cruise,

A Fost Office and Court 
hive been established at Amelia, 
General M'Gce^or-<ind John l>. 
Esq. formerly of this place, appointed 
te preside over the latter. A political 
Journal, in English, will, it ie said, soo» 
appear. '-...- " '"• ~

About forty ^frtcan slaves, taken.at 
Ternandina, had been sold at auction, fofr 
the benefit c-ftheeaptQrs.

By an arrival at St. Mary's, from Nas* 
»au, we alsolearn that there had been 
arrivals at that place from Europe, 
reported. ^. ; ^

93*?

'^?%;
£!%:£-

J.UL¥ 16.
'' '".'".I ft-*~.',*ef*JL;'&-f. ' ' yl.j : ST." -.".-' -"• ', .-;'

We omitted to notic« in our last, :a)a. 
nstance of dispatch, which we d«> ndfc 
remember to have known equalled 154 
he management of aoyPacket,emplpye4 
.n the navigation of our streams raquir*
ing skill and pilouge.
hat part of their trip particularly, 

may be made during the night. The in*
_»_____ ».   __ !*_  ~_- , i* '       .» . -^ !   **?'.stance to vrhich we refer is that of 
Mtxantfria Pettktt Oeorge 
con, Captain Jos. Afift(tteton-r'§h& saiU 
j<Jf'-om thin port en TAur^iay^ Ipttt insJE.- 
br Alexandria, at about 8 o'clock in thb 
morninig, and returned here cn> Monday 
ast, at II 0'ciQck, perfornnng her trij> 

of 500 mHes in 99 hours, and Withiji th« 
ame time dischatgedand tooj^in a j

•X:

- aijo

or Farmers

A Ittt adjoining the towtj -.^jf Wp.o<J*- 
iocks, (Sftenandoah cotuitr^ <N^wed- ant! 

cuhivatcsd: by Mr. Robert: Gtv 
c.ed the present Reason, 883^ dozen

;'-~^.

Riggen awl Wiliiam Banning arrived at j Q^ed to. 
Laurel after the oegroes were.sectirc^n lKft »*t'Ari* 
'tire woodvind;before they could be rea 
dy for trial, were seen privately talking 
with George Moore, a negro .trader, al 
which time Deponent believes the l?ar- 
gainwas made for J he sate of ̂ is children.

  This is divided by 18, 
number, we are assured, will not be

wiH give

er.autions. r/t / " vr^ ' : "' %£ JThMafter the trials were ended, which 
i.^ Beware oi* givlo'g yo^ Inlldren too was about half an hour before sunset j>

' • '• -^ • • Q ^ *•_-.''. . • • f ._ _ ?._ * _-^ «•;_*_•»_' _s i_ _ * T
food, at a time whetj tbe diges»ive

by-, tjnie, ~r~- There, ap-i powers, ef the stomach ar4: 
pesired to-me to b?about A(t;ypung -men ^feebled by '

much en«

auach«ul>io thi* expedition as 
or who expected .to be made officers^  
Sir Grcgor M'Gregor states himself in

a Briga.dier Geriera!, 
b? the highest republican 

autaorijdes in South America.

. Beware p^rticttlarltr of giving chil- 
dreh too many
cucumbers, fc

ARRIVAL.
Arrived at this port on Monday mor 

ning: last (30th June) a small schoon 
er built boat about six tons burthen, 3Q

ftorn ROME, on the 
river, state ©f New-York ! Thfysailed 
icnce on the afternoon of the same day 
or the VVabash ; their avowed object 
s to enter lands oH;bei»aU of iheir iriije 

and then to ancend HieWabasn to Jits 
;bUT*C(*j^ cross over with their 1>oat to 
heJMiaani, and return by the ^way pf

Erie. This boat left R«me on the *d*V. 
ast -of June, passed itvto Lake Ontario, 

by way of Wood creek^i^ida. lake, and 
Oswego river, nnd aff$r'~. ! navigating the

3. Youong*it to be v«py careful in 
the use of ite or very cold water, when 
yau hare remained- long in the >uii, and 
ihe "Body is considerably heated. We 
are disposed on thone occasion* to rush 
:to the ice water,. t<>    satiate our thirst-'  
"-Bewarei ; th'e draught may prove fatal. 
When heated, never «ai ioe, or drink 
cold water, until you have -reduce^ iSie 
temperar ure of vour body. Take some 
cool water in your iriouth and riose.-i.itwp 
ot» three timc»^-Orrwa>h yoijr face and 
hands with it  Or, patjendy wait till 
you have cooled yourself;;' ^ ,
.4, To bpy* , we , paf'ticularly recom 

mend it, ip bc.^eiuperate in the ua^e of 
ibe coli bath-*-not to baih in, the -river 
ioolong^n«r,in the hot season : of iher

greater par-r of the. soxi! hern .coast of 
hat Lake, was conveyed round the 
aH» of Niagara on wheels, eleven miles; 
hen'by the way oTBuffaloe, across.

W-' *-j»A' .'i." ^ * V> •;!-'*. - . . t _ * ' . . . '

which were intentionally delayed by 
Riggen. &ud Banning} Deponent and hi* 
wife started for htwne, where they arri 
ved about dark, expecting to find their 
children sufc, and without any fears a- 
bout them. But with what sorrow and 
anguish of soul we found our children

The Evening; Post, on the authority 
of Mr. A*tor, contradicts* a letter pub* 
ttshed in the Rtclimoml Compiler, as^ 
rotaliy -destitute of tmih which letter is 
da'ed iu& 2»tii>o£ June, and states a cir-

gone, wef leave^'tb other partJht» te des 
cribe. ' T All the consolation offered by 
Sarah Moore was *. don't grieve about 
y'o'uc children, it i* -not. wprth whije, for 
yoti wtU never sec :them any more."-r- 
The lamentations and cries we made 
brought bur neighbors, from f wo mites, 
to our house, antj tfrey were unable to 
resist the feeling's" which so much affect 
ed us. They involumaiily- bui-st forfh 
into Jamentaiions Sc shed tears of grief. 
They were parents and had children, Sc 
they 'saw -that we, though black, were, 
parents too, ai>d telt as such. Being 
such,'tlx^:I^cppnem and his wife appeals 
to all m?n to interest themselves to aid 
in the;dis£overy of his last children. One 
of them is Uamed-3«^*ot«, and is abou t

the astoniiFhirig' prodoetww
els or 44 bushels to the acre J-^-Letit |;
be remembered also, that this was cler«- "*
ground, and the present the fburth cropv
in succession whichr it has predubed,
The saine lot in-.l^ I S, yielded themorj*'
astonishing; quantity' of *?$- busa^ef? ^
wheat, weighing 65 pp«n4s ptsr bush«l^-
 48 bufchels per acre i i-^If it
ked by farmers How t hi* is
we answer, that Mr. Gaw, aliUougK hSa
owns perhaps aeveral htjhdi-ed^a^reftof-v ^
land, cultivates, j^ small portion of
does it well—-He ^improves a
quantiif in the >Tr*MitfJte,
how he is remunerated^-Go ye;and
likewise*

small

SAyANNAHi;Jui.Y IS.
Our advices from that place coma 

down as late as the 6iS inst. At that 
time,^th<!incjividuala'wlio had left- the i

years old, and had, w1««  kidnap 
ped a bad 1 cut on his foivfc finger «n hi* 
ri^ht' hand, and lately had hi»4 ha'r.CM 
close. The other in named Jonathan, a- 

kbpJU!t aeVetiyeara did, and hes lost all his
tore tedth, and is also very dark.

have been i
southern s.ates

'are intend*

iand 'previous to the arrival of the pair
ba'd mostly returned, and appeai- 

t! quite contented wj^h the^B'ew
^

of things^ General M'Gregbr was 
sily. .'ehga.t^d.'in sending off r.h , jroop* '':u» ' 
the S%   Jo'hft'jV-which! place : lie ...wa? ex.- 
peered to reach about

strictly Wockaded I? j * •' 
Patriot frigate and tbe True-Bloc^
Yankee  sloo: of war  -mors than
march for any naval for're which 
uas in the western betpisphere. 

By* the arrival at this port, on 
iaat, of rhe schooner Fair, Atne 
days from the Havana, Ife

*hat the armament reported as 
sailed fr.om that place, to the

Aogastine, was 
thaa *- Ja^ge number 4f



trhjcb *s??ed<m the 1 It Ji «!t.
TOJ for the coast of Ai>ic.a. '<
Of ̂  he captor* of AmriiaIsl?lid iiad
leached Havana on the 6ih in»<.

CRUIZE OF THE CONGRESS.
A letter f cm a gentleinan on

'"ed Slates fi'igate CoR^rfs to 
a fvUnd in the ciiy of New "York d&- 
tfed .off the-mouth of the JViississip 
pi, on the 18:it ultimo, contains the 
followir^i ir.«orrriation : '* According 
to promise, I witl endeavor to acquaint 
you with oui inundcdcrui^p, ^o far as 
ti r̂  cotne to our knowledge. Ymi alrea 
dy knovr, that Sqptimus '^y!er3 Esq. ?' 
appointed, by out ^overnmen'. a?r^m I.H 
settle pur affairs wifh the hlar.k pvince. 
on the island otS^. Dojningo. H? arri- 
red here,in the United States' brig 
Boxer, on the 7th nit.- and- is -now on 
boft'*d this ship. We are- to carry him 
to Port-au-Prince and -Cape Francois,

A3TD
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THE STAR.

helms a demand to* make of 
million i but whether the demand 
» Christopher oT-Petion,«r boiii, I know

From the Cape* we ^o to the island

Dcstnittf'm nfih* Heman Fly ; and ttr avoiding of 
tlie Wortos, -which destroy the Corn.

"WHKK Vrovidcnce sends or permits a calamify 
to visit a people, it is their ditty to pry into the
A»» . «MTK «\««.-7 . K*-k*\r»r«il-il^i v 4?f\ afiAt-r n **f***n .-» JWT TX^V* r\

e fly, and enaMed them to' move from the 
 'ields in Vkiiichtl.ey were batched, tp tlie-nevv- 
'iy 3eeclc4 crops, for the ft-osts tanie too latt 
to arrest their process. Now fbr their destruc 
tion. , 

I beg of j oa, iny fcHoW sruff-erers, to adopt the
plan which 1 shaH in future pursue, and I pledge- 
' all for its success. You will be governed ve-" 

mnch by cJrcumstances growirj o»ifoftbe 
thai is, the wet or dry weatlierthat may,

happen after your hanrfsts. ¥ou -inust keep 
   ni>r attention on the sprour-nj? and

' .3Srw.1***T"''^P -

ther fly tb anrtnbvef afcfct t^a I^Tris, in search 
of the oltal irdm cattle,' &c: We lay trdins of 
food tp unite them in clusters for the fowler, 
-vho kills and wounds them by dezeas almost &- 
very shot. They are not good to eat, and had 
nucn better be left undiscrrbed; for, of all the 

feathered tribe, they arc the most"harmless, cr.d 
ret the most useful You \riJl find them no

:,: 'the lost wheat in the Stubbles: if the v.euther 
remains dry until the stock ha^e time to devour 
or glean the fields of lost wheat, you may appre 
hend little'danger to the succeeding1 crop; "but
should the rains succeed eaqh other at shojt In- 
ervals, vou will forever be in danger ofa re 

newal cf t!ic present cahraity, unless yc:i ir.tcr- 
i;re with the plough, and destroy what the stock 
r>ve not had time to destroy: This you may do 
fery much at your leisure, for they are from 
ix to fcigiit weeks cdmlng'to maturity after the 
vheat has come up, let that be when it may, in 
4ugust, September) or October. Vou must "turn 
hem m with the plough, anjl if rolled, will be 

the better. Some, I know will say, V,vho 'the de 
vil can do this, in addition to theft- fall's work.'

where but spread orer ypuj- fields, concealed a- 
mong the gra^*, &c. in incessant search of the 
bugs and worms, on which they almost entirely 
subsist: th-y nercr destroy'&JP grain, or fruits, 
and why destroy thfm ? J^ogSj and other rep 
tiles, I have long since been convinced, are of 
great importance in devouring tEe~ Warms arid 
bugs 'by night; a-ul by rejection, yoif may be 
convinced, that God has made nothing in vain  
but, on the contraiy, all for our g«od, and for his
glory.

of Margraretta, near the Srjani.-h Maine, 
BOW in possession of the Palri«is ; 
thence to Santa Martha Jc Carthjagena ; 
find thence return to .Norfolk I do nor 
krrew the object of our cruise along the 
Spanish Maine. At present* vy e are at 
Anchor off the ^South of the Mississippi, 

for <mr> provision.*, which .we 
daily from N Orleans," .'-^-; * 

"York fiafier.

t-ie failure of the last two crops of corn, are 
intended as scourges to i;fi, is not for me to say 
bx'.t I may indulge myself in saying, that no peo 
ple have ever been so favoured by Providence, 
or blessed with such a government^ That we 
have (or too many of us have) almost forgotter 
ourselves  that we are behind, in gratitude, ant 
in oiu- duty, to the great Author ofthose numer 
ous Uusaings which we daily dnjoy, is too evi 
dent. Hut whether the juisfc^uhetf (as we may 
call them) already spoken o£ iMyTjot eventuate 
to OV.T advantage is doubtful to many, though, to 
my mind, they will end to the advantage of the 
country, and to our individual good, in, ways too 
numerous, and unnecessary, for me, to point out 
Suffice it to sj;y, that it may make us more fru 
gal in htisband'ing- the favoiirs of Providence, and 
snatch us from our too great extravagancies, dis 
sipations,. &c. .

Tlmt the total destruction cf this persecuting 
iftsect is completely within our control, I have 

Yesterday afternoon, a rent leman who not the smaliest doubt common sense, as well as
-lidp* in the vicinitv of the Park in e>: Pervence every day, tells us that man is made _ siaes in tne vicinny 01 cnc rar*, iu j , ovd of cve?y tj^g. on ^€ eAl̂  nml -m tbe wa_

paying for some' raspberries which he j tcr : \Ve know that he has destroyed the mam- 
hat! purchased of a woman, g'av* her a | moth, conquered the whale, overcome the ele 

phant, the iiou, the tyger, Uie hyena, &c. and
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MISTAKES

purchased
on<' hundred dollar note instead of a one 
dollar bill in payment, and did not dis 
cover the mistake until she had been 
gone from his door some time. "At 
tempts were then made to hunt her up, 
but without success. Her person is well 
known, although her residence is not  
and tlurrefore it is hoped, as aobn as she 
discovers the mistake, she wilt return 

^the oill to the rightft*l owner, and 
hijoa no fui-iher troiible. Mv. Post.

T&1AL

are we to suffer this little, trifling, insignifi 
insect to lay waste this Paradise of the world, and 
conquer the greatest people in existence f to; 
sta'*e and depopulate this blessed inheritance ol 
a chosen peopic, whilst all are slanding aghast, 
with iblded arms, at the awful approaches of
__- . 1 * *1 1 *-£*•* l * 1

t will answer them forpne, I can «id will doit 
others may do the same, if they are disposed and 
determined to do it ; for no man, it is well 
known, has so little labour, in proportion to his 
cultivated acres, as I have. Ton vail be well paid 
ibrit, for you turn in a beneficial coat of stubble 
that will imnrove the field and make a hand- 

. some preparation for coni the next sprinrr, which 
the Worm will never disturb, fiear in ir.'ihd that 
von arc not to plow hvv'w.r' -stitbhTe, unless t!-e 
lost wheat come pp, and the Fly be in it The 
preceding1 process in a veiy few years will en 
tirely annihilate them. I will caH your attention 
to the evidence herein adduced to prove its 
truth, whether it has occurred from accident, or 
from one of those occurrence* that don't often 
happen: The extreme diiference between the 
seasons of the last two falls,'*15 and '16, proves 
to my mind the truth of niy ideas «n~ this impor 
tant subject. We have not for^many years had 
so little of the Flv in our crops of wheat as last 
year, nor ever half so much as in the- present  
Heflse to recollect the extreme difference of the 
two falls from the first week in September to 
the second week in November, 1816, the rains 
were regnlar every week: The prece;lir.£ fall, 
1815, we had but one rain from harvest until the 
last week of seeding, and that out fell on tlte 3d 
or 4th of September   no lost wheat that year 
made its.appearance, the scock having had full 
time to devour th« whole or if some sprouted 
from the dews, it perished for wan» of raiiu But,

The Bud-Woi-m, whioli punctures t^ie curij, at». 
tacks in the root, as well as in the stalk. It is 
bred in the bog^weed, aiid descends its pitii bo 
the earth- for wmter'<?e^n'"e,'aT1 d" is th** f*""^'"*1? 
cf the small butterfly, whose eggs are deposited 
in the weed. .You may, on examination of this. 
weed decaying', or dead, in all tlie tiingous-ap» 
pearir.g1 paHsot tlie stock> find lliciti of various 
sizes.; For their winter shelter they ^et.-on-'the 
top of your late com ridgiea, about whci c Uie oul

We tJifil mottj'ttgcowpTete *U public.iiKJA f  ? 
the Laws of tae Umtexi dtatei^p*J8e<t,«ti$e tf. 
session of the 14th Congress.

M,9frRrED-^u ̂ Thursday thelTtfcfiii^if 
by the Hev. Thomas Jackson, Mr. Nxraoufi '.4*

Quesn- Ann's County.

DIED—Cn tlie 190i insiant, near Cent'revjlle 
Queen- *-nnfs County, Mr^Jb*? Jteed,.in tfcQ- 
year 01' his age, after a protracted iiiness of 
Yeral weeks. Se was afHicled "-sevetk! 
with the asthma, and towiudshi's
the dropsj^whfcK is suppled fo __.. 
"J hish'fe He died fensjbfyan^resignedhf> an(l 
as a patriot and citizen, he merits ejaculaurn.   
His munificence was cousideiVjle, his f»rx>bityv 
unn'rpvtionable, his remunerations sure, andhia 
phiJanuiropy general Jf6 was itjdi.scr'ofi 
frngal, and1 that wifKout parsimony.r he 
cheerfuKand candid, mikl in manner^ _. 

in pJl'dealings, whether trivial ottmtih 
tant esteemed and iairiented by all who 
him* -

~'

 corn Stalk steed, nndrcrecp. 1 its roots, jxnd
othei* dry parts of the ridge, to avoid the rains 
and Wet, where they cannot live. The fercund- 
Worm and the Ai it shelter in the same judicious 
way, and tfyouViDnof disturb thein by routing 
them too early irdm their nests, or feurking1 places, 
they will not distvitb;-yci:r *oin; ior .until they 
are routed by th<* plough^ they want no of her Ve 
getable substance than is found vrliejje tl*ey ave.
1'hey don't couxe out of tlreirwintepquaTters and 

y} about on thesiuface at night, or dt-y, and 
irn; but wliei^ .routed by early spring1 ptow- 
; aie ccmpelled'to fswl on tlie young corn, 

there being1 HtfJe' else to bs found to eat Some 
yearsrsince 1 jell into the prevailing-practice oi' 
listing and plowihg out, as we tena it (I write for 
Earmws, and therefore use wurovvn terms) but 
soon had cause to fbel the error .- my cor.1 was 
cut oft', toe Bud-Worm crippled vast quantities of 
it, and the Ant was sucking out its juices; I hew- 
ever fortunately discovered the cause, .and hare \ 
not been plagued since with either, except in a 
very slight degree. My method is to hbt my 
ground-with tvro furrows, in the old way,.parat- 
lerwith the old lands; cross, anal plant in t!ie 
hollow, between the hills, but don'f plow out the 
baulks until the corn is"up, or you will disturb 
the nests of thcie three persecutors of your, la 
bour. Let them remain as ioner undisturbed as

• • • *•! it_ • • • « •

^Sheriff's Sale^ 1
be sold at public safe, for cash> 

Tuesclqy the 19th of August next, at 
Court-house door in East* >n, at three o'clock 
tlie afternoon, a Negro. Wconriand four d 
aren taken by virtue'oi' two writs of Fieri 
cias to me directed; against &?::r!yaret Weyrr 
exec'tT^ofEdnmivJ Weynjanra'-rhe wit trfTa^ 
butt Cfc(iSun^-to 4atit»fy t*e aforea&id   :i- J- ' 
mages, costs and changes. 

july.29 I ,.

^: m
,?• t -• "ffii-•>.?+.-.*•£?*«
..^ ,-* . ^ -*,'••""•!

..*-,..-.'.«a ••'f. :•••& 
X£<.*&t
^'%

Y vimre of a TTHt of .^nditioni
me directed, will he gnld at Thomas 
»s,,QnJfle^<fct/tlie2Cth of August 
acres o^Laiirf, part of a tract calledfiuck*a

MU1, two head ofhorse* tliree head of coro, 
brandy-' Sifl with the implements thereunto be-; 
longing, one small fc*-eart  4aken in ex 
as tlie property of Thorns* Andrew, to 
the clainvof .fohnii. KSn- use of JaTjies
use of Sangaton & Hardcagtle, use of Henry Dm- 
ver. Sale to cn^-ieuce" at 11 otUjefc^jr. aci 
attendance given %f 

July 29 ^ ..

possible, until the
more

, *nd the sun 
to dry earth,

the ctmtiwy, in the last harvest stubble, two {and hot sun, they die by millions, and vour corn

t
^

ai»d ciiildi'en crying for bread, and drop 
ping off by degrees, When the earth and the 
coinfeined-elements daily invite us to change the 
horrid scene by destro}iRg these p'ests that prey 
 v'.pon our labour, and this by the most trifling of 
a-most all the insect tribe ? Forbid it, re&t (^odiid it, gre&t
nd i:rge tiie people to a moderate attention to 

the destruction of the Fly and-the \Voira ! We 
need not expect to got clear of them by meet

.Thompson, off 
r people of co-_ia, for kicUii»ppin^ pcopl 

Jour, came on yesterdav morning, before 
his honor ti-e Mayor, Aide-man &uni», 
-and Justice Warner. In the courst of 

' the trial, it was proved, that Thompson 
r came from (Georgia about six weeks a- 
^o; that he employed Mo-iea Nichols 

"'.-•And others, of this city, 10 purchase for
  ; ti.n a atimber of blacks ; and that Ni-

chols, accordingly, purchased, eight at
'.Albany and Pou^hkeepsie.r  A? ten o*-
clock, j la*tevtning, the Jwry brought in

/* yerdict of Guilty._ The sentence of
  the Court* i-w«V aoderstand, will not be 
;vjfronottnce<i, until the next ternl. *   .

>T^We understand that an armed brig 
tender Buenos Ay res coleurs has been 

^overin^ ̂ bout our Cape a for some 
\^ay* past, and amusing herself with 
stopping vessels bound out a$d in 

is said to/be the privateer JFourtfi 
fafy,.aflditis hinted, how fcprrectl.y 
cannot say", that sher 1* ^walling for

 Ha reinforcement from Bslttmbre, a num* 
%er of her crew having leit her. Some 
Sof ;hem have arrived ii» towii, and from

and telling euch to the other
istroyed hi^

his com; they, uke ourselves, of our crm \ices, 
unltss checked ar.d controlled, multiply ard '1n* 
crease until they in time become 'iieir own de- 
atroyere. Have you, my fellow citizens, and iel- 
JGW suftbrers, seen how ita effects have spread 
through eyery branch of scciet)", and evinced the 
evils which are now flowing from tills pest and 
plague to tne luuuau fanr,i(v ? Have you, like 
myself; peeped into the e\-Us and distress which 
every class of people are now feeling, ciidlikeh 
10 feel in a greater degree ? Has not the haf 
vest-man lost his harvest, and almost his support 
for his family ? Has not the bcaj-man lent iiL 
freights ? Has not the miller and those who de 
pend on hiai lost their yearlv work ? Have, not 
the cities !cst this jram, froim the offal of which 
the poor therein are so cheaply sustained ? Has 
not the merchant lost his principal article of spe 
culatien and commerce-? But, above aH, what 
have the farmer and the mechanic lost ? These 
are the fj»rorite*pf God, and yet they »re likely 
to l<e u;« greatest sufl'erers, by tlie neglect of

If the farmer £adl in his crops, he
the mechanic, unless promises will 

iperchant vnti not cfotbe hini for

reptesentaiions, ^ve may- believe
that it is n«t quite safe for aniinpFmed 
'vessel, of any nation, having specie on 
|xHM^> tp fa& in with her.

Eerald. <-.

tiie forawr. 
can't 
pay-him t
pr»rojses only, the farmers are a people parti 
cularly answerable to God, to Kiankind, and to 
themselves, for the productions of tne «anb,*o 
ft'- as they are articles of the necessaries of life. 
If from laziness, neglect, or pleasure of the for 
mer, (if there be sirch a thiftg its pleasure in po 
verty end starvation) the American tarn^y are to 
become depopulated, he must answer tor the 
consciences, and merit even' indignity and pu 
nishment that can be.inflicted on him; So much

•>•• *ROM THE BbSTQIT

J SEASONTABIiE
.The folh>\r»ng Rrcipe for the crjre of 

Dysentery has the attestation of 
,thousandv, of Us efficacy :  

., ." One,ounce of Castor Oil, ene oiitite 
i,of Pulv. Gttni Arabic, one -ounce of 
-Ti»>ctiire of Terra japonica,,'•$$&•. three 

^lOunces of Water ihesfr welt'^xed un 
til they bec«me macilage. Bose one 

/table «r»oonT«l f morning and'eyenrrij 
,W JBEO -B-UGS. A corr£spoB4eni: 
.'sures uskthat a solution of CantpttqV

bedstead* of this nauseous sum-

Iu- * y  j'* " s > - .:- *.' * »»«-?*'. }'.*• . • -*

e understand, that the prcsidenfTiaFi tppofn 
Governor CASS,, of thfi Michigan tenirory, 

if of this neighborhood, 
V'teontonissioners to hoid a treaty with those ti ibeb 
;ef fndiins who claim land" wil&iu the boundary 
of this sUt«,forlh«'purpO5c of proennng are- 
Cn^uUbnient of tbeir'^claims. 7*iie tei'ipa 

..which these gentlemen are authorised toaffe. 
are liberal. 1 f it be-foand impracticable to ob 
tain a cession of all the lands to which the Indian 
title is yet unextihguUhcd, the commissioners 
are directed to endeavor to obtarrt a cession uf 
the who)e or a part of that tract of country

«, . _ ., i-oichlproba 
'bly JBirch better underatand. '   - 
  .That the Fly is within our control, I have »aid 
"beTorej and hope toKttisfy the j^ublic of its truth. 
That they are nourkiJied, reated, and retained a- 
mong1 us>, J>v our own n«g]ect, is notorious.  

! Why fhey,have become more numertnist'hisyeav 
 than.nrcmr.preceding, v as' easily accoimted let: 
eveiy farmer wity actiio\v}e:?£e" that there"n«v«r 
was sprnnch lost wheat in tt>« stubbles, as iell 
the .test hatvest, which ws* owytg to Ibe dryness 
of the season^ to the weak and delicate grt»wth 
of theetraw or stalk, and to die heaviness of the 
head; much of the weaker wheat fell f before 
harvest' 'by the' winds for want of root much 
flew before the scythe aiid the book, and was 
lost; the fields; were covered with it I can, 
with truth, declare that my fields had more lost 
on them than would have been necessary' to have 
seeded them twice. This lost wher.t remained 
on the fiekjs nntil the 6th or 7th--of September,

tliijrls or more of the lost wheat came up, and 
H as kept itlive by the regular supply of rains, to 
the life and snpport of'the FJy, winch has bid 
waste the 'cor.nuy.'

f hare heard'rn.mr persors say that there is 
less Kiy on the poor lands than on the rich. If 
that be the fart, it is essily accounted for: On 
the poor lauds last yeaa- there was so little wheat 
made, that the waste in their stubbles was so tri 
fling, there was little left to comeun-; and their 
fields were so naked of vegetable clothing, Jhat 
even h**d was exposed to the eye of the stock. 
Cut, en tlie contrary, it is well known, and ad 
mitted that the rich lands, this year, have s-jfter- 
ed severely from the contrary .cause. 1 would 
advise tire farmers to diminish their stock xjf cat 
tle and ahecp, iiic! to make up the deficiency by 
increasing their wmber <£ hogs; for one boy is 
worui a dozen of either of the others, to glean 
the tost wheat. While t kept a large number of 
hogs, I had little trr no Fly but reducing them 
to a szooH numbfcr to ir.klza room for the Merino 
sheep, the Fly hr.s begun to treat me csit has o- 
dier people. On *ny istend. whtou w three or 
four miles from the "main, tny crop of wheat is 
extremely fine, owiujr T believe most sincerely 
to two causes, vly: a feree stock of every kind, 
and partictriarhr hon, wnkh «o from the salt

• _ * j+ V • • ^. ** •

gets so tar ahead as to bid dc^anrce to the rem;un- 
ing few. I do not begin listing until a dav 01- 
r^obefgrcil plant, about the first or secc-nd 
week hi April~»t let three ploughs to lifitirip.;"a& 
soon as one cat is listed, one of the-ploughs be 
gins crossing, and the planters foHow o«i-4Jie o- 
ther two Ice ep Sating, and exactiv keep flieir 
work s«i<uc,ently aheucl. There is another eriw 
the &rniers generally have, blundered into, and 
still persist in, to their great iniury and increased 
trouble, vir: working and . tlunning their corn 
when too young and tender, fjy so doing they 
bruise ard cripple it, set it to weipiug or ooaiag- 
out its sweet jukes, M'hich invite the ant to the 
hill, and which they never leave until they de 
stroy the corn. The corn should not be thinned 
unl3 it is at lea$t eight inches high, by which 
time the strong stalks are visible, and the wtak 
ones can be pulled up widiout inviting the *nt. 
Corn ought to have little or nothinj; done to it 
until it is «f thai size, There is * penurious pre 
valence among us, phntiug too few grains in the 
hill, generally threex>r four: *nv orders*fe frcm 
five tu teven, for if your com- do net stftnd fas

ve 
puWlc'

New-Yftrk i arid that the Semlnaiy ii .now one* 
for the reception of scholar*, v ^^

Alp. Tiicmpson ^ a graduate «f the tfct 
ofpubUn; and has prmtaotd tdsttmonials 
eminent literary men »f *uch a characcer.as
.leave HO doubt upon the minds Trustes,
of his high 'qualifications for the stafiw to .which. 
he has been assigned. H* \rill teach the 
and Greek Languages, the principle* of 
Grammar, the science of Mathematics, 
Geography.-and the use of flj« Globe*.

Such indeed is their to im>n oft^Js gc~^_ » 
attainment? in literary knowledge, and ofh»faij 
and itroral character, that they feel 1 
authorised to assure the parents and 
tjf this and-the neighboring counties, _. _ 
feis guidance and management, th«ir sens
• «fcfe^U-7rf» __*£4f t. __ __. __ J_l__ t* * < t' - *^W _

,

-4~v. --•-*

an'

marshes to the fields, in pursuit of the sweet 
jrrasaee and th« stubble, which fliey never leave 
while any appearance of vegetation is left on 
them. There, there is never any volunteer 
wbeatfbr tlie breeding of tlie Fly, andits distance 
from the nahi keeps them from rambling from 
the adjacent neighbourhood flight* of the inwe 
lubiect to be destroyed by the wiuds before they
coi£d reach tfcc island; and crawhng is oat« &« 
qaestjon.

On the«»ibjectoftheWo»sis, which destroy 
the com crops, they are easily avoided. Tou
_?II _-.-__!_* .!__ __» _ »^.t -.1. _1—. *A* „_ _. ,___ _ _ I

we term it) the firrt n'renting1, the rr»p is 
^;.^;,-;.i,e£ Ile-pianted corn is seldom good fir 

^: it w?J, perhaps, tun up as high as the 
other, but the stock is round, like a reed* ha* a 

nubbin oid;^ and often nothing but a few

JACOB GIBSON.

will have the fairest prospect rfbeing 
<*refii«y mrtructed m all the branches ef an
cadercical EducatioiL. '>.-- ; ,

Easton,july'23 [2TTJ 4

Bank

Mzrengo,

. i* i

It is reported (says the WasihSnjtbn fh'ty 
Weekly Ga/ett?) that an important negociatiou

' our government, 
/ and John Gra 

ham and "Walter Jones, Enquires, huve been na 
med by the President for its execution. It :s

fTOtffc Fret Men* anX —" - - »»'»•«•• «*•». *«-.%• 4jT*A ^r^*\.\Jf& A4i**V' JC - 
Dividend of thrde per centum «n the

have dfeelar.cd *

Stock, of this Jirttilution actHa d -In, fet

is about to he .undertaken b'y 
and the Hon, Caesar A.

will never be plagued withtheto, if your crops (conjectured their mission will be to some part
m.^. <^ IA ** V,-» J ^kvK «A. . Wl» 1^ ld>H>*l . W« i4- *£ «r*V> • F.+.A AAR.. I _.'_* il^ - C'. .. * **. _ — *..-• _. rt ̂ 1 * * _ . ". . 1

>aulks before ptentii»g-» Vhich of kt« yeurs _ 
)ecome so fashionable. TlKve are two kinds cf 
Worm that persecute the corn, commonly known 
among us by the arbitrarv names offiuocxi- 

lot and Bro-WtiHM. The Ground-Worm at 
maturity is about 2 or 2£ inches long, ot 

brown colour, round, and tender. These \VoiJrs 
ml i«7the com ntarthe surface, are drivenfrrm. 
heir lurking holes by heavy rains, and killed by 
lot Suns. Crows aimoet entirely feed fliei

In the interview with the citizens of Salem," 
President engaged all hearts. The most bril 
liant circles were formed around, him, and the

halfye&rtoendtheolttJiuy.-tpiiichwilJbepaitf | 
to the Stockholders or the^r legal represeh^^. J 
tives, on or after&e first Mon^w of JyW nei& \ 

By order. THO. G^XBBfiXH, Caabie* 
.july 29 « ^
* * ... ..., •. . - . i: 5y- " j

ffteap AI ine & Tea Storc..^.
THE public nre respectftjlly infbrmed^hat the 

subscribers hare just^opei^J their "Wl^il' i 
and TEA STORE, No. 85 Market-street, (next 
door to Mr. Barwh Wmiams's old stand) on the , 
corner of South-street where they ofler for. «n?jB ] 
no very iDoderate terrcs, a general and well »e- 

ment of fitlOCSRIES, eonsistinp of 
Madeira, Madeira, Champaign, I 
st, Portjf^ltjsborij Tenenfiej &c. 

Coi-dials"oF afl dsicriptirrts, Ccgiuac ;Brar 
Rrandv, Peach Brandy.* H. Gdn> J. ^pirits, A. Sp"£ 
tits, OW .Whiskey, &«, A s»p«rior selection oif 
Imperial, Imp. Gunpowder, Hyion, Y. '"'

generation received every token of bis J TEAS, &c. A variety of excellent
friendship, with, surs rccprds.on their hearts of 
that njTection he displayed before''them. The 
President, In tl>e constant.attention he paid to 
she importiint wishes of the citizens, discovered 
no symptom of fatigue, and gave nb'notice oFthe

on them, as you may «te by examining die young] hours ^'hich were to limit cur 
one*' crawd before thev 'leave the nest. " XJncl same cneerfnlness, freedom.

Nes north and east of a line to be run directly 
from Ebrt Meigs, or sotne point higher up the 

, to the present boundary line ai the point

-Stock, and. frnra the regular supply- ftf rains, 
sprouted and grew more luxuriantly than 1 have 
ever witnessed.' One of my fields at home was 
so beautiful to the eye, that I shut it up from my 
stock, in : ending it for winter pasture for my 
ewes afcd lainbs H«»t t naid df ariv for mv whis-

.The 
__ _ _ _ _ .....w ) presence .<>?

lundi-ed aijid ninety>mne out of a thousand farm- T>ind, appeared tlrrou^h all the   services wliich
ers, yeai-ly compl<ti)< of the crows and other birds 
destroying their corn, ard waste pounds of pow 
der and shot, as well «a their time, in kpling and 
driving them irom their fields. This is".wrong"  
Iluvenot b'e'en one ot those crow-killers for 
more than 25 years past; aboxit which.time I dis 
covered that the feathered creation were neces 
sary to agrfcrilfurists-i-and I have king support 
ed the doctrine that crous, and other bizds, Were 
a blessing, instead of a curse, to the human fami 
ly. I will admit that cro\v» and black-birds puJl 
up some corn every yeur; so will our favorite 
partridges scratch up the corn, like" dungihill 
fowls. ""Watch-a crow when she alights in your 
corn-field/ vou will not see l»er l>egin .to dig kn 
mediately fike a hog; but you fall see h.er walk 
ing from." hill to hill, toy 20, 30, 40 or afO, nay 100 
yards square, not looking for corn tb pull up (for 
that she can't go amiss) but in search of the 
Worms and Black-bogs to feed htr young with 
The yotmg- cannot eat the corn until they leave

tie, as will be seen ill tlie sequel :". In about six the nest, and by that time the corn is qut-ofdan 
or eight weeks after, it came up, and after I hadj g^r from the feathered tribe. The cvows, I will 
e^clnded my.«roclr. from It, I discovered it sud* 
deniy dis:ippearing, and upon errarmijition found 
it'full of the Fly; and about the micldfc of.fanu- 
»ryf when my lambs began to fall, there was 
.scarcely a spng of this wheat to be seen. I had. 

fallow of beautift J wlieat growing1 alongside of
it, which the Vly crawled and flew ahd of

from Norton to Upper Sandusky 
intac««c(rtbe same, or to the point where the 
pre^ft'botindary fine crosses Scioto river.

•The object of government in purchasing the 
j|lK)ve lands, Is^to facilJate .the iotetccnrsc b,e

this jjc the Michigan territory; to giv* 
fui th«r te«urUy to on r northern frontier, by pro- 
rooting«J*s^«pe«ly settlement; and to offer a* 
additional incentive to industryand eeterprize, 
by layi»g before the public a large tract of the 
6oe»tUndin the world,,which requires nothing 
but cultivation to enrich its proprietors.

Generals M'A^lhur and Cass intend mtetiag 
the Indians it Fort Meigs as soon as practica. 
1>te,in' order to op*n the **egoc?ation.' Whe 
iher they wiH b« aWe to effect the object of 

-their mission, is perhaps doi'btfal—bat as the 
present welfare and future security of thestat* 
Js intimately connected with their success, we

which' they destroyed at least oae haif ; for the 
whole length of the adjacency of the two iieldii 
nearly a quarter of a mile, i the wheat was entire 
ly gone, extending oae or two hundred yards 
froih the division ie'nce, and as you receded from 
the old stubble the rava^s of the Fly regular!} 
diminished   ̂in the middle and on the extrerite 
side of the field tlie injury was very limited, tn 
my other stubble, for I have always two fields in 
wheai,;tmd sometimes three, and afield of seed 
ed wheat also adjacent to it, the effects were pre 
cisely, the same, as r.fany wh«>;n I took to view 
ils partial depredations will testify. I had a third 
field, remote from either of the stubbles, aeavly 
a quarter jof a mile, that was but little, injured 
when compared with either of the others, as 
numbers can also testify;. Nay, it is^ agreed'by 
all farmers of observation, that tlie greatest inju 
ry is where the seeded fields are adjacent.to the 
old stubble. There never '. was, and probably 
never may be again, such a combination of -cir 
cumstances to multiply this destructive inse'ct-, 
as occurred; the last year : The great quantity of 
wheat kft in the stubbles, the .rcgx&& ; supply ci
i-ains from the first, week in SeppsmbVr., and

acknowledge, putt up and devour for tlfcir own 
use, a small portion of the corn, which with me 
they are wrclcome to; fbr weil «m I convinced 
that .thev save ine more barrels, by tlie destriic- 
tia'ti of the 'Vciin, &c. than they destroy quarts 
of corn, for their own'uSe* Common sense tells 
us that the whole animal creation were made for 
some wise-purpose; and ever since I began to 
reason on Hie subject, have been convinced of 
the great visdom, and unbounded goodness of 
God to iliis.creation, especially to JIAX, his great 
est favorite. - It is necessary that the surface of 
the eorth should be full of insect,' to puncture it, 
to keep it open and, admit the . air/ and moisture 
to give health to tlie whole vegetable list ifc is 
as necessary as air, stin, or water. Without this 
insect, to aid the growth of grasses, weeds, fee, 
the earth would become a dead,-unproductive 
mass (it lifeless, useless matter, producing-no 
thing1. If your land will not produce
L_-_-~.. i.. O- __ *,* ."'•ii. «. _ __ J . . — ^. —*.. ^__ ^. j._ JT •&c. it will notproduce gram-  and in pro- 
portion as it throws ooit these grasses, &c. so, in 
the same ratio, will your .-.grains increaae. Rich 
lands have much more of the, insect fin them, 
than the jtoor. Godyin iiisf wisdom, has» stocked 
this same earth with the various tribes, as the ne 
cessary checks on each other? arid that those in 
the earth should hot become too numerous, they 
are checked by the feathered principally, as also 
bj- the quadrupeds. Eagles, hawks, crow.^, &c. 
are, check* uporTthe res£ of-the feathered tribe, 
or tfiay wauid become too numerous. I wiU call 
tiie .'atfentkm of tl^e fitrnier to the wicked and

each day required of him, and tye'trerc aiore re 
lucfanf at the parting1, \vifh him r.t the last hour, 
than we-.eeu?d have been at any perjod which 
preceded. When we se:e the entire j&'c*of s«cie* 
ty changed, all hearts vr.itedin a lusting friendship, 
ami satisfaction every where proclaimed, we are as>- 
tonislied at av* & ent, whicli our best hopes for 
human nature did not allow us-to Contempiate e- 
ven for ages yet to come.   . - ^

.^'f : GROWTH OF THE UNION, •
American independence was achieved by 

A^iat Mr. Randolph' called " the good old thir 
teen -United States.** These were, New-Hamp 
shire, Massachusetts. Rhod?-Islandi Connecticut^ 
New-Yorkj New-Jersey, Peiins\1vari1a, Delaware, 
M&rylaud, Virginia,.Jforth-Carolina, South-Ctro- 
luia aiid Georgia. To tliese bsi>Te been added,

Piece and Brown SfJGARS 'Jkra and 
Greeu COFFEE, Stc.-^nd al^artides 
ning'td a Grocery.   They solicit and hope 
merit a share of pnbjic patronage, and all ordtjti 
will be thaaifullv received and promptly exec 
Bed- k " CC& & T. B, BROOM.

List of Letters
n tits* ?^AX?#» fl'^h/* ' ^"*rinr V* r* */K? «t *u* V^^e^u^.^vrCv/^CT"

, Ken* Cvatiyt M<L Juto.l, 1817. 
B ."«TILUAM W. Bar r l>y John X

f T Capt. Frederick flftyer. 
James Beedie, Ptffip Brooks, ~

March. 
1792, June 
1796, June 
1803, February 
J812, April 8, 
ItflfV December 11, 
1817, Marchi 1,

^'v Kentucky.
.'",;: / Tennessee.
:4'- CLio.
',K Louisiana,
>v . Indiana.

. f . Western part 
of Mississippi territory, to bft astute: constjtition 
not yet formed; i'^;?^:'^-, 'JVat. /tegittar.

From the JKbaity **revs, Julg 15. '-*.4
Frotn the Montreal papers it would seem that 

the North-AVest Company, with the aid of the ci 
vil authority, have . become again ascendant in 
the quarrel with Lord Selkirk. Advices are re 
ceived, that M'GiUrv ray had reached Fort. Willi 
am with his party, and had seixed several parti* 
nans of Lord Selkirk, which were ta be.se'nt to 
Sandwich for trial; and were in expectation of 
soon arresting his Lordship. The commission 
ers appointed by Gov. Sherbrook, to investigate 
he subject, had passed the FaUsofSt Maj-y uito 
Lake Superior, '

\V. Bordley.
-C Gilbert ChrisrfieH, ,fotn 

Wiltuun Cooper, John Coppbr*; Edward De 
Coursey. -, . >'•:•: */• .. . .,, ; ' -' ";'.

Ei Joh?i :W. Bitfiingtttoj IVlaiy tethingtcn, 
liam Earle.' - ,

F Samuel FreemaiH WSliaitt F<J8ter, 
Fields, Willirm Pormark

G William ^ale. "
H-^ohn Han^on, AugnstiA Hafl^ffenry Hoht^ 

Isaac Harris. '.*.
K Jadob Knight
L Thomas Lusby, Josiah Lusby, James Lttftn 

man, Richard Lane. ' _ .
M- .John Mp.swell» WUiani Miller, AnnvAf. 

Medford, Rosa/inah Minders, Freed^is Meekins, 
Jafaez Myers, Thomas Mott ~

P Hyland Price, William D. Parker, Michael 
Parsons. .

Q Jacob Quincey. . --
Rr-Anjos Reed,. Aiillicent Reassn, Wiflwni 

Redgrave, Joshua Register. ".
S G^oi^«i C. Sanders, Joliii Sharpiey, 

Sahsbm, Alexander Ste%varl, Martha Sfcaggs." *t

- V-^Joshua Vansan^ Wiffiajn Yarieuti^Thfl 
W. Veazey. . , : "'''''" '...' 

W Jamc* Woodlstnd, JesseWilson, Solomon 
Wilson, Job}'Wbiufn£tbn, Sinion Wilraer; Ed 
ward P. \Vllmer, Anrt Maria Waterman, Levi 
Wroth, Mrs. Wilmer, widow of Sitnon. ; -

jbKN IRELAND, ?. M^

THAT'S MUSId: *"
To the Bucks and Lasses of this towta the vio 

lin is tlie best music -To bur merchants it is mu 
sic to hear the purae chink on the Counter With 
 'Tit take a couple of patterns, if you please.'  
A just cause and good fee make harmoneous 
music for our la wye re. * Will you taie a ride 
to  -*  ~, next Monday, Miss,' ia music toj^ 
our ladies; but ' V/iU you marry ;me, uay_pretty (
maid/ when it comes from the favorite laa, pjos-1 
sesses ail the harmony and juelodv conibitjed.  
And to us PRINTEHS it is the sweetest music 
to be toW *I have   brought you balf.adozeu new" gavac-;e practice, indulged in every winter, of de-

*-•" * * _ - '^. .._»-. ."«.••••. patrons,ur I have broug'htiihe' " "intemiptiou until "the
w£ich ia snowy:M ' .-  ; v: ' . *awing the'14th of January, iiounshed, retted audinu

committed
Tp tht gaol of TaJbct County, on the 

  of July, a Ne^ro C\irl by the, name of EkST**

high, I9.or 20 years of agei, dWlc eofn- 
i—^iad «n when commuted, Ba« 4nd 

white pl»W domestic frock—^asid to be? t$$ *rd- 
o«rty of Anthony Ne^on, dt" B*!tiaioreV Tbp 
owner of ih* above^dcscribejl ntgrols •'eqiie?te(j 
to coffic.forfvard, pr<jve i»i* property, |l.iy ctiar. 

and take her away: otherwise she wi!} fr«' 
lor her prijoti fees, sts thi Uwdn«cta. .'./- 

J~AME* <?!.A Yi«'ANr>, Sh^ff. ' 
ttt'TatfJbot Coanty. •

editors of the National intelag«.;,c<jr 
end Baitittioie American, «ill insert''Hie a?'o«»

}

ty this office



SS^Ste^/s^^^i*.*??*^^1^^^''" ^^~; •^••^&m*3^-''*^yym^-. -
;*: -f

New Establishment;
iwvlE subscriber having lately erected ra trns 

.; "-jr'. place a large and; eommodiovis Bi-iok Build- 
3n> eclated-exclusively tor a TA\'ERNT, takes
-this opportunity to inform the pubh'c that he is 
uow KadvtQ«ofttract lor renting the same, SM«I 
that possession can be had'on the first ef October

- -*ext (if an immediate errtragewnsnt should, be 
made) or at i.riy time between then and theiirst 
&ty'of January. He feels himself warranted m
-saving, liiat tiiis establishment will &r excel -any
-other On the peninsula, not only as to the nuru- 
fcer, size and convenience of the apartments, but 
also as- to the sfaH'mtrand even' out-build>n?- ne-,'. t_ ,' J J » W «> *« »  *-• ' — • f" _ - - ^J

pessary to render it complete and convenient- 
 sli-of which are new, anuof brick. TLe situati- 
to isprcferabk to any jotber in the place, :is it

 Jrx5i\ts:bothbn Washington and Fedei-al streets, 
^»nd iscoiitifmcustothe Post*Office,'BaiK,Coitrt- 
ilouse, Market-House, &c, and the town itself 
is admitted to be superior to any on the Eastern 
Shore, for a Public House. To a man of expe 
dience and capital, if is believe^ but few houses 

so gi*at a. cbauce for realizing a for-

,,_ »-   .^,.  _.__-- :TEA«, 
S|^;F~' 6f'fcr a ierm °f ̂ eor*3 */rfes*rerf*

Si^wjy-bi«)t brick tenements,
^Calculated to suit either mccltanits orlneTchants,
*eing situated on Washington -street, .antl a^om- 

" inff the awresaiu tavern. These stani.^ tire coa-
-*: j  *   *f 6 an? in the place for business,

- - SAMUEL GBQQME.
Ljttlyl 8

^._...,. /Bank of Maryland,
BHAHCH BANK AT EASTON, V ,-;f

2d July, 181T.
OTJCE is nereby-^ven:to the -stockholders 

^ , jm this Institution, that an election will be 
Jheid at tJie Coiist-house in Easton, on the first 

:jt?t>iiday jn August next, between the hours of 
^LOo'cldCkA. M. «Rd3**clock r. «k for the pur- 
"tK>se of choosing from tunong the^stockholdeRS 
'thirteen "Directors for the Bank fiarthe ensuing 

ar afiTauurfly to the cliailer. 
Border, JOSEPH IL^SKlNSj-Cash^. 
July 8 -4 -' * . 't'_________

pJ_^Bank of Caroline,
>v JvtoetHihil&W.

'/^nfSE Stockholders of this Institxitjon are fe- 
Auested;to take notice, that an election for
*h. • . A --^^ — . iT

HELEN,
^^~~ Will leave St Michaels, on Sunday 

the ivjiii of July,-at 10 o'clock A, i»t. Returning, 
leave Baltimore, on H~{dn*i&luy tlie 16th, at tl»e 
s:uue ho.ur; and continue ruining weekly the 
remainder of the sesison.

The sloop Helen is in every respect a first rate 
vessel, built imcter -the inneediate inspection ot 
the siicscriber, who awiues those who may f& 
vour him with their custom, that nothing shall be 
wantinff on his part terender general satisfaction

June 10 WILLIAM DODSON.

East on & Baltimore Packet.
THE SLOOP

General Benson,
VICKARS, Master,

,,^.-. .- Eftst.on-Point on Monday the 3d 
d.iv of March next (weather permitting) at ten, 
o'clock A. M.^Returmng, leave Baltimore on 
T/mmdav the 6th of March, at the samejiour; 
and trill continue to leave Easton-Point and Bal 
timore on the above named day** during the sea 
son. . . _. ,

The Steep GrwsitAt Bnwsosris in fine order, 
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers.

All orders, (accompanied -with *e Cash^ left 
.with-the subscriber, or in his absence, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly attended to, 
audiaitltfully executed by ,, - .•*?  .-- 

The Publics obed't ser'vt. 
; CLEMENT VICKAES

N. B. The subscriber or fijs clerk will attend 
at the Drug store of William W. Moore, every 
Monday morning until half past nineo'clock, for 
the convenience of the citizens cf Easton, where 
those having orders will please to call

Easton-Point, Feb. 5. ____ - : '• --

:Easton ^Baltimore Packet.
SCHOONER

Str>JB«/O«,
____ EDWARD ArU), Master,

\VILLconimencemnning from Easton-Point 
to Baltimore, on Thursday the 15th Inst. at 10

^ ___.o _._. , \iTll be held at the Court-house 
Ttentbn.0 an the first Monday in August next, 

the hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'- 
JL .By ord<T.

THO. GULBRRTH, Csshier. 
 ^Bv the act of incorpotadoa, two o'f -the. 
board are ineligible. T. C. 
I 5 --<j

^r:^^^P&^v.4n*>faai 
r^.^m^%:-^^:i;;^^-' *3*ly

Erf!"'-

JB Chancery, ̂
Tffm, 1817.

Jtn&riKm, ^ TF!?5 object of the 
vs. . biH filed in this cause is 

yrtes, Charlotte, and to obtain * decree for 
Chafe* Satletr, -Ba- -the sale of the real es- 
(3x1 'Hozvorih, and tate whereof CHARLES 
2%i4»os Smith & Lf- I BAIIIT, Ia*^e of Kent 
*itia Smith Ms -tvife. J County, died seized. 

* je bill states that the said-Charles Bsuley being 
^ ^..IT;indebted to the Complainant an,d others, in seve- 
^ - ̂  Tsl large sums ofrnoney,<Jied intestate, seized and, 
fe:' f^*>ossesfetL of a parcel of land, situate in Kent 

-* -^^ -• leaving- James,- Charlotte -and Charles. 
.. .^ w^j, and Racli«i IloxworUi, his heirs £t law, 
st 'i-i Le.titia Bailey, his. widow, who hath since inter- 

. 'V^I^married vrith Thomas 5mith ; and that the said 
0?( ^^^^nioinas Smith and Letitia ills wife reside with- 
" <s> -^Out the State-of Maryland. It is thereupon ad- 

? Judged aod" ordered, that the complaisant, by 
" ^Saosir.g a,copy o^tfais order to be inserted in tlve 

 »., ^Easton Star, three successive weeks befire the 
m'^ i 15tli daT of August next, give notice to the absent 
^It.". -defendants, to appear in this Court in person or 
•_<-'•- f'-"'-f-'^y solicitor, before-the 15th rl»y of December 

/next, to shew cause why si decree should notyass 
:*s omyed, ' _

* 4"rueco»y. Test  "THOS. H. BOWIE, 
 juJy 22 3  *"*_... Reg. Cur. Can

' .-•-•_______'• r- '———— - - •' ~Y . •-—:'•>!———>—————-————————————————————

Wanted an Overseer
)S tfee ensiling year, to whom tiberal "wage* 

P wifi be-given; but none need apply, but 
_ udi as come well recommended for sobriety, 
honesty, industry and abilitv to superintend a 
'"' fcnn. ^ , E. COURSEY, 

|^f^ July 22 ^-;>.% /*.'l?l-' ^f  ; vWye-Eirer.

Negroes for sate-
THEES valuable young NEGROES*wjfl be 

r to gtxwj masterj rot to leave the State ; 
Boy -17 veai-s of as^, and t\vo Gu-Is 12 an<d 14.

of Passengo-s, and
of Grain, &c. For freight 'or pas'sage apply to 
the Captain on board; "or in his absence, at the 
office at the Point.

The subscriber returns tRanfcs for the ^ne«u- 
ragement he has received from the pubh'c, and 
assures those employing him, that ever)' exerti 
on shall be made to render satisfaction.

QT/'Persons sending Grain, will please to spe 
cify in their orders'by what Packet they ma> 
wish it to 'be carried, to the Clerk in'his ab 
sence.   - -v- *• __

- .*;":: UTTWARD ATLD.
N. B. Tlie subsdriber vSl attend at the Drug 

store of Thos. H. Dawson, every Th:;rt Jay mom- 
ing until half past nine o'clock," for the conreni 
ence of the cit-zens of Eastou--wL«re those hav* 
ing orders will please to call.

Easton-Foint, March 4

Next Monday- .fiijy 28,

fe

ulars, apply at the
STAR-OFFICE.

. _  ____ of tiie'-Chesaneake and Delaware 
Canal Stock wHI he sold on good terms, by

early application at the
'  * ™ -»--   ..; STAR-OFFICE.

»..-.-^v. Notice, -v.^"'-? -i
iVa#toershIp .heretofore easting tm^er 

^ftje filtn dfJ^od^n ZfCorrri^on,is thisday;dJ5Solv- 
>«d by-mutual -consent. Ail those indebted to the 
^-" J nTm5 -*re" requestedto make immediate pay- 

LtrraER J. .CoviyoToir, who-is dul}' au- : 
receive the same ; and all those hav- 

against the said firm, are requested 
their' accounts for settlement. 

WILLIAM DODSON, 
J.

eave to inform thepubKc'tSat he 
to? carrwn, at the old s&hdin Centre- 
SADDLING, in all its various bran-'

co-partaership between^ l^edsan i-f Ctrv- 
having been dissolved by mutsal cow* 

Ae subscriber hss taken ̂  shop in Cen- 
and has just . ^etuiTted.. from Balti. 

an efeg^nt assoi&ientof SADDLERY 
" "'V.irfbrm "»fife former customers, 

\f.-,-if ^~~   ,,..--^ ... general, 'tbat^ he will sell Sad>-' 
;: .£.'   ^eBes, Bndles, Jfamts9r Trunks* and all other arti- 
^ j^bS^istfals line of h usi^ess, with neatness and dis- 
^^s? vjpatch, at die Philadelphia and-Balviiuore prices ; 
r-- - a«d hopes to'-merit a share of public parroiKtge. 

-; -o^> LUTHER J. WVJNGTON. 
reviite, July 22 3 ^1 :.' :

CAMP-MEETING '.vill be held.in the wood 
cf^SIr. Joseph Cieorge, near Wye-Mill, to 

' ? "oommeiiee on Wetin&iday the 13th of Augi'st,- 1

,. _ .....  ..__.._._.._ TIIE
Washington Momtme ntLoitenj 

"% T m R D CLASS,
When the first drawn number w'OI be entitled to

five Thousand Dollars.
----- SCHEMZ. ,. ' . 

3 ram* or » * . -20,000 Doilaii. 
  4 .'..-,. ^ . 10,000 Dollars. 

5. . . . »v >» . . 5,000 D<)T!:.rs.
20 - - . - »"
26 - - -"^it^x

100 ?* ^-:."' ', \
- 'm

. 400

1,000 Dollars.
- - 5«X) Dollars. 
- - !*00 DoUiiTS.

- - .50 Doliurs. 
& - -20 Dollars. 
'- . .12 Dollars.

11.698 Prizes. f\' :- \ '^ r >:^: 
23,302 Blanks. -^ V/jC !^'"7.

35,000 Tickets Kct 2 Blinks ;to a l*rire. 
sfor sale ai the Star~ojfice price

••-*^t.r' •

A,
L O T T E R Y.t

__UTHORIZED by a special acttjf the "Genera. 
Assembly o* the rtate of JH-lawarCrfor raising js 
sum df two thousand dollars, for building a Ma 
sonic Hall at SliHbrd, in Kent county.

t?*;' Highest Prize, $2000,

- £5000
-.--.1000
-,. - :5W 
. V -300

  ica
50..*•'

1610.Prizes. ,.^ ^ ' ' " 
1590 Blanks. (r/>More Prizt* wan Bltnks.

to2000

3200 Tickets at
THE TOti^OWIWC AJtK

The 1st drawn ticket shall be titled to glOO 
1st on the 12th day's drawing', to 200 
1st .. -onthelSfh- ;^V-,; ^-fv *o 500 
1st ontbel*th ^i^" to ^0 
1st onthei5tli^'4^' tolOOO

And the test drawn ticket on tfi*
aiid last day's drawing, 

The drawing will commence in Milford ~~~v~~
as two-thirds of the tickets ai-e sold and continue
b\ joijourmnerits from time toitime, until finished 

-" 200 tickets per day. :'•£&. : -",^: '..:.-.-•
'-/:&' ^THOMAS FKHBR, ' {?* ^ 
i"%-$'r •'*-::• JOHN W. REDDEN, f2| 

- JAMES P. LOFLAJNDJ ' 
Mnforf,25tli Feb. 1617. ', ' - 
P: S. Oixlevs, inCiosiiig- the price of tickets, 

post paid, addressed to either of the """' —~

subswibers hare just received 
ladelphia, a-very bawlsoiae suid §««eRd assort-
aieotcf ' -.. .>i,- ^
' f- Seasonable-G'o0d$,-r£p£! -'
of the hftest impoi-tadons. They offer'them 
cheap for cash, and kivite th6 people ttfcafland 
see for tiienvsetves. .

5»^ CLAYLAND '&. NA^B. 
EasCori, nlay 2(K ...
   rr        ;::,! '.._' ;' " ' ; v . 

' Merino Wool. ?

BRITISH GOOUS will be given hi ^^cbtinge 
for MERtXO WOOL, at a fair price pel- 

package, hale or piece. Apply at No. 19, .Cam- 
den strcetj'Baitimore. June3 8 V^/;,-

The Sweepstakes
PUBLISHED last spring-for three years'ol3s, 

and four years ; olds, is altered, to allow 
three years 61ds> only to run in the same race, 
and the sum of $iOQ each, and to close on the 
first of September. . July 15 3

Family & School Bibles,
Testaments, Psalters, Prayer-Books, Hymn- 

Books, Geographies, Dictionaries, Life of General 
MABIOXI with a general assortment of Sthool- 
Books, Blank-BooJts and S.Utionery, fee. &c. Alst>

at the Star-Ofiice, Easton. July 22 3

FOUNTAIN INN

'"-. 'For.;5ate,. ;'-^
-A FARM, situated oe Wye Rivw, 
4X two hundred acres, moret>r less. This 
perry "possesses many advantages, namely, «Jiiit of 
pi-ocuring- an abundance of -fute jSsh, oystets, wild 
fowl, &c. The improvements have lately goiie 
flirough a g-eaeaal repair.. TheTe is no doubt of 
tKei*e''being a quantity cfnyal on it, as thej'e have 
been many s^iecses of it discovered. The above 
property wiil be sold <HI terms highly advantage 
ous to tiie Purchaser. Any person wishing to 
pimchase, will please t»>sppry ib Mr-^jadfel-d 
Harrison, living at St. JSlichaels, orttFtiSeTswhscw- 
ber, Jiving- in BaJfeii«o>B.

.CHARLES I

s v-^ ; v-"

ALL persons iiidebted to the estate of tire late
Richard Skeggs, deceased, are requested to make
immediate payment to the subeci-ibere and all
those who have claims against the said estate, are
desired to bring them forward "properly autlicn-
tic&ted'for settlement. . ;'

•."- 't^- v BETTY SKEGGS, and ? *a_»_
"' "  ^EDMUND N UM BEkS, 5 AQD1 re
July 15 Sq - . cf Bioh'd.Skeg^-dec'd.

^Notice to Creditors.
In obedience to the law, ant! the order oTtbe 

honorable orphans' court of Dorchester county 
 TH-IS is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri 
ber, of Dorchester county, bath obtained from 

. the orphans' court of Dorchester county, in
The sabscSber having taken_that 'large and Maryland, Ittters of administration on the per-

sonal estate of Peter Vtxkon, late of Dorchester 
county, deceased All .persons having claiou a 
gawstsaid deceased, areliereby warned to exhi 
bit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof, 
ta the subscriber, on or before the second Mon 
day in January next; they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said e«tate.

Given under my hand this 7ih day of July,

ous house, called the Fountaia Inn, in 
Easton, begs leave <;o inform his friend.* and the 
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a general assortment of the 

best LIQUORS, and the best accemmoda
tions that the mii kets can afford   Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken.   
Travelling Gentlemen and jL.adi.rs can at all 
times be accommodated with board and' private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac 
commodation of customers. &c. The subscri 
ber's stables are io good repair, and a constant 
supply of Provender and a good Ostler -will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by

^ fcEVI LEE. 
Nov. 14  iJnT '

NOTICE. ,..,.,,'.
The creditors of-HENRY EVANS, of Wor 

cesl«r County, are requ«*led loUke notice,^h» 
on the petition of the said Henry Evans, to the 
Judge* af Worcester County Court, lor relief a* 
an insolvent debtor, under the act of assembly 
pasetd at November session, eighteen hundfed 
and five, entitled,  < An act far the relief of son 
dry insolvent debtots," and the several supple 
mehta thereto; and he having complif-d with 
the directions of said acts, and given bond with 
sufficient vecurities, to appear before the Judges 
of Worcester County Court, at -the tuwn of 
Snow Hill, on the first "Saturday of November 
ternrnexr, to answer any and a!) allegations that 
ma> be made against him relative to hi* said ap 
p!ir?ticn, the same time and place are appoint 
ed for his creditors to attend, to sbe4r cause, if 
any they have, why the said Henry Evans should 
not have the benefit of the said act of assembly.

MM » T/^.rTXT "irt 1 1 * i*.YwV%» x^itTest JOHN c.HANDY, cik.

will be punctually attended to.
^»t i v .^.^^^-;.*:->^;-;:i:

*nd until the Monday folknviug. 
be ue-lw)rse--poufldt>r butcUev, tlxc manager^ 

^lunkinglhe evils attending1 them much greater 
%bBvn the advantages. A pereon -viili be appfoint- 

>r -,-|M| t? sell bread and citeese, alone, on th^e camp-.a-jr^^- a'r •? ->: tf .v ;-v .^y. ^,-,-:,,f ————— I

  -O' "' " FOR SALE*, v^y.*^-:
About two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

part of a tmct called Kopton, situate in Thibet 
county, near Wye riverf adjacent to the fcands; 
of Mi. John Seth and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
within a mile of a good Landing. About one. 
half of this tr,act is arable, the r«maindieris in' 
wood of very fine timber, well adaptedhfor shfp^ 

On the prenitses are a framed dwell

,T T_ . on Washinglpn $**&, with good 
WH-den, &e. Possession given immedisite- 
^or farther particuiar» appfy- to the subscrj-

*   --- JWV V * %tfMft W> <P>wjfc m^if^m f~+ y^wM- *^.

ing house and Kitchen, a frajncd put house in 
eluding* granary and corn house under one roof. 
There i> alsoa em*!.! d.veilinghouse and shop orr 
.part of the Land immetiiately on the post road to 
E*stt»n,fo«tnated as to majce an excellent stand 
for a bUcKsmUV md wheelwnght. There is a 
spring of excV.lcnt-water close by the house the 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 
cres of branch, which might%e converted into 
good tneadew.*.  Any fev»pu cubing to pur- 
chaae will,i?is presuxned,ti(it^« view of thepre- 

, and may Wply to *He subscriber.t> Of "—~" —•*.""•

Queen-Ann's County Court,
May Term, IS 17.

Ordered, That the creditors of JAMES M» 
GUIRE, of 41ue«i-Ann's Cownty, take notice, 
that on the petition of the haul James M'Guire, 
to the Jodgea of ̂ ueen-Ann's'County 'Court, 
for relief as an insolvent debtor, under the act of 
assembly passed at November session eighteen 
hundred andjfive, entitled, « An act for there 
lief of sundry Insolvent dt&tors," and the several 
supplements thereta; and he having complied 
with the directions of the said act*, and having 
given fcond with approved security, to appear ft- 
fore (he Judges cf Queen Ann's County Court, 
at the town of Centreville, on the first Saturday 
after the third -Monday of October next, to an- 
swer any allegations that may he made against 
him relalive'to his said petition ; the same time 
and place are appointed for his creditors to at 
tend, to shtw cause, if any they hare, why the 
said James M'Guire shouid-not havethe benefit 
of the said acts of assembly. - ...  * '#•'.*:.*g..^

True copy. Per. '. '  '.'""' '-"-•f' f̂ ' 1\ 
lily 1 ^/ THO. MURP>IEY, Cjk.

Caroline County, set.
On application to me the subscriber, in the 

recess of the Court, as Associate Judge of the 
Fourth Judicial Dirtiict of Maryland, by petiti 
on of JOHN OIBSON, stating that he* is in 
actual confinement, and praying for the benefit 
ot the act of assembly, entitled, « An act for the 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors,7 ' pasa««l at No 
vember session eighteen hundred and five, aud 
the several supplements (hereto, on the terms 
therein mentioned, a schedule of his property 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to his petition ; 
and the said John Gifcson having satisfied me by 
competent testimony, that he has resided two 
years within the State of Maryland, immediately 
preceding the time of his application-* and hav 

ig taken the oath prescribed by the said act, for 
delivering up his property, and given sufficient 
security for his appearance at the County Court 
of Caroline County, to answer such allegations 
as may be made against him.- I do hereby, or 
der and adjudge that the said John Gibaon be 
discharged from his imprisonment, ,and that he 
be and appear before the County Court of Caro 
line County, en the Tuesday after the second 
Monday in October next, or at such other days 
and times as the Court shall direct, to answer 
such allegations and Interrogatories as may be 
proposed to him 'by his creditors, and that he 
^ ve notice to his creditors, by enticing a copy of 
:his order to be insetted in some newspaper in 
Easton, once a week four successive weeks," 
three month* before the said second Monday in 
October next, and also fey Causing a copy of the 
said order-to he setup at the Courthouse door 
three months beftwe the-aaid Saturday, to ap 
pear before the said County Court, on the said 
day, for the purpose of recommending a trustee 
for their benefit, and to shew cause, if any they 
have, why the said John tjlibson should not have 
the benefit of thesaid^actand Supplements, as 
prayedTor.

Given ander my hand thii. twenty-eighth day
of June, 1817. , , :^ .,

.--«. JAMES>IJ. HOBBINS;
- • '-^J- 1"'- "' * 3-'^*'' fit" J~£Af -*•*•-"- A .>' *^*..-••A. s£s<~.--:^'<,£••••}*•-. " .-i..^;-   Associate Jc 
friieeopy, JO.J RICHARDSON, Clk!

Was
e gaol of AHegany <ountjr, on Ifce 

of June last, a negro man wh» .calls himself 
JOE, aoout ftve fcet,8 or 9 incHes high, about 
thirty y«ars of age, stout made-*Had on when 
«ommitt«d, a coarse (men shirt, mixed cotton 
pantaloon^ a yellow roundabout, an otd.wovl 
hat, and no shoes  Says he belongs to Robert 
Hanshberger, of Aogusta Cqunty, State of Vir 
ginia, near fetantown. The owner of the absve 
despribed negro is requested to come forward, 
prove his property, pay charges, and take him 
away  otherwise he will be do»d for hid prison 
fee* and other charges, a^the law directs. 

W.^JOAWSON,

1817.
MORRIS ROACH, Adia'r :- 
^ -;.  -r ^ - of Peter Dodson.

WAE 0EPARTM£NT>>

^> -*fh5sis to give notice, *
THat separate proposals wilj be received tft 

the "Onjce of the Secretary for the Department 
of War, until the 3)>t4ay of October next, in 
clusive, for the supply etalt rations that may 
be required fix- the use of the troops of the 
United Sutee, fretn th« 1st day of June, 151^ 
inclusive, until ;tne IstiJay of June, 181,0, witfe. 
in the States, TemteiK* and I>i3iricttfoll<}wme. viz: -.      ; '.-  .; '.•-'•'??•

lat. At Detroit, MicbiJucackinae, Gree». 
Pay, Port Wayne. Cnicago, and th'eir immedi. 
ate vicinities, a ad at aW other place or place* 
where ttoops are or may be statidned, marehel 

 or recruited, within tke tertitory of Michigan, 
the vicinity pf the upper Lakes, a«d the state  ol 
Ohio, and on or adjacent to the waters of Lak*. 
Micbigaa. . .  - .. .. '"•'"''>< : ''^%-

Zd. At any place or places where troops a^i." 
or may oe «latio«ed, within the states -*'"'-"• 
tuck> and Tennessee.

3d At St. Loms,Fort Harl isoo.Fort 
Fort Armstrong, Fort Cratvford, I ^ 
Fort ClarK, on the Mi*souri wer; and atl 
other place or; laces where tr«op*'are er 
bebUcioned, marched er recruited, within

£te of Indiana, and toe lenitoriea o

^?x>

i.ji.*.

4th, At Fort Motitgpmeryt Fort 
Mobile, -Fort St.- Phiiipr New Orleans, Baton 
Rouge and Fort Claiborne; and at any o* 
ther place or places where troops are or may 
be stationed, marched,, or tecruitcd, within 
the ImfcslsHppiterritory-,'" to* "state of
na and their vicinities, north of the<5oVo?Me^"
CO

5th. At a.ny place or places where 
or. may ne stationed, marched or recruited
in the District of Maine antT»tate 
ahire. ,

At any place or places where troops
or may he stationed, marched or recruited 
in tKe state of Massachusetts.

Atany pbce or places where treops
are of may be stationed, marched or recrqitejl; 
within the states of Connecticut and Rhode Is£

In Talbot Countj Court,
May 7Vrw, 1817.

On application df JOHN DAVIS, ofTaibot 
county, by petition in writing to the court,afore 
said, praying the benefit of the act of asgem 
faly, entitled, "An act for the relief of sundry 
insolvent dehtors," passed at November session 
in the year eighteen hundred and five, and the 
supplementary acts (.hereto, on the terms menti 
oned in the said acts; a schedule of his property 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far as he 
can ascertain (hem, as directed by the said act, 
being annexed to his petition: And the said 
court being satisfied by competent testimony, 
that the said John Davi» has resided in the State 
cfMaryland two years immediately preceding his 
application It is therefore adjudged and order- 
ed by the said court, that the said John Davis 
(by causing a copy of (his order to be im>ertedro 
one of the newspapers printed in Eat Ion, Once a j 
week fur four successive weeks, for three months 
before the first Saturday in November term next) 
give notice to his creditors to appear before the 
£iid court on the first Saturday in November 
term aforesaid, for the purpose of recommending

*__.^.«*B * t .%. m ' ^T,

8th; ^At any^place or place* tynere 
are or may be stationed, marched or recrpi 
within the state of >New York, north oft! 
Highlands, and within the state of Vermont- '

9th. At any place or places wtiere tvoap* 
are, or may be stationed, marched.-orrecnn^i 
within the state of ^evr York, south of tW 
rlighlamls, including WestPomt>aud within th* 
state of New Jersey. "

Mfih. At ^n> place or places where -troops 
are or inay be stationed, marched or rtcruited 
.within the state of Pennsylvania.

llth. At any place or. places-where troop* 
are or may be stationed, inarched or recruited 
 within the states of Delaware^ Maryland a«d(fe« 
District of Columbia, ~

12th. At any place or phees where troops 
are or ma*/ be stationed, marfcked'or recrukeii 
\vithis the »tsle o* Virginia. /- -  -. -; : -vV ,

13th. At any place or places where 
are or Inay he stationed, marched or 
within the state of North Carolina -.*'•• :

14th. At any place or places whtfe .troop* 
are or may fcestationed, marched or recru^ui 
within the state oT South Carotin*."

15th. At Tybee :*Urr«k*, fort Hawkifii

«
p. Si]

a trustee for their benefit, and to shew cause, ifj an(^ Fort Scott; aud at any other jplace'or 
any they have, why the said John Davis ought 
pot to be discharged, agreeably to the terms of 
the act of assembly aforesaid.

Test, J. LOOCKtRMAN, Cut.

Queen-Finn's f aunty, $s.
"On application to the subscriber, in the recess 

of the court, as an Associate* ~ Judge of lh« Se 
cond Judicial District of the State of Maryland, 
by petition in wiitmg of WILLIAM JAMES, 
of Queen-Ann's county, staling that he is in ac 
tual confinement, and praying for the benefit of
thea^t of the general assembly of 
entitled,    An act for the" relief of sutjd.y insol 
vent debtor*," passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several sup. 
plements thereto, on the terms therein mention 
ed ; a schedule of his property* and * list of his 
creditors,, en oath, so far as he can ascertain 
them, being annexed to his petition ; and the said 
William Jciiues having sati.fied me by compe 
tent testimony that he has raided withm the 
State of Maryland two years immediately pre 
ceding the time of his application   and the said 
William James having taken the oath ny the 
said act Prescribed, for delivering up his proper 
ty, and given sufficient security Tor hi* personal 
appearance at the next county court of Queen 
Ann's county, to answer such alienations 
wny be made against him ; I hereby order and 
adjudge, that the said William James be 
charged from imprisonment, an*l that be give 
notice to his creditors, by causing a «opy of this 
order to be inserted in one of the newspapers at 
Easton, once a week for three months succes 
sively, before the first Saturday of neat October 
term of sauJ court, to appear before the said cotirt, 
at the Court-house of said'cctwty, at 10 o'clocK 
in the forenoon of that day, for the

places where troops are or may be 
marched or recruited within -"the state o 
Georgia, including tha£ part cf the Creekri 
lands iyiog withrn tbe territorial iWtte of sa*
c>at» - . ' ^J*

recommending a trustee for their benefit, and to 
shew cause, if any they nave, why the said 
Wiiliam James should not have the benefit of 
the act and supplements, as prayed.

Given Under my hand this first day of April, 
* seventeen.

LEJM. PURKELL: -
Truecopy. Per .  -" ' 

june24 13 THO.

Queen-Anii'§ County Court,
±''^';^£t& :'ifi£ May Term,
Ordered, Thatthe" creditors of ISAAC ROE, 

of Queen-Ann's County, take notice that on the 
petition of the said Isaac Roe, to the Judges cf 
Queen Ann's County Court, for relief as an in 
solvent debtor, under the act of assembly, pasieJ 
at November session 1805, entitled,  * An act for 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors/' and the 
several supplements thereto; and he having com 
plied with the directions' of the said acts, and
ven bond with approved security, to appear be 
fore the Judges of Queen- Ann's County Court, 
atthetowhofCeritrevifle, on the first Saturday 
after the third Monday of October next, to-an' 
swer any allegations that may be made against 
him relative to his said app'ication; the same 
time and place are appginted fur his creditors to 
attend to ahew cause, if any they have, why the 
said Isaac Roe should not have the benefit of the

acts of assembly. / '" - . <• 
Truecopy. Per ? .

THO. MURPHEY, Clk.

-Fiftf Dollars fie ward.
Ranaway from the sub&riber, op/the $OtB of 

April, an indented black man, naintd DAN 
WILLING, about five feet nine or ten inches 
high, (he had about four years to serve) hi* eb 
lottery, blafck, has a aear over his Jeiit eye, has^ 
losttwtffrontterth. Twenty 'dollars will be gi 
ven if taken and secured in any jail within one 

miles of this place, and fifty if returned
to me, with *he neces^ary exp^n&c». Any per- 
son harboring the above named runaway, tvill 
prosecuted to the, utmost rigor of the law.

* ISRAEL PENROSE. 
Buckingham, ( Bucks Coqntjrr

state,
A ration to cansist of M^'-pohn^ and etti 

Quarter of beef, or three quarters of a pound ef 
salted pork, eighteen eunces of brea^ or Hoor, 
one gill of rum,.whiskey or -brandy, and at the 
rate of two quarts of salt, four quarts ef Vinegar, 
fc»ur pounds of »o*p, and ohe ponod an.fi one 
half of candies Id every hundred rMien*. Tn« 
prices of the several curopon«nt parts of thi 
rattens must be particularly mentioned in th* 
proposals, Itjt the United States reserve the 
right ipfmaKingtUch alterations in the price of 
the cumpone^it parts of the ration aforesaid, as 
shall make the price of earn, part thereof bear*, 
just ploportion to the proposed price,oif thje 
whole tation. The rations ate to .be furnisheid 
in such quantities, that there shall, at &K times, 
dm jog the teim of the proposed contract, be 
sufficient for the ccmuropfion of the troops for 
six months in advance, of good anti wholesome 
provisicnc^if the same shall be required. Ifi* 
also to he permitted to ail end every one of the
 commandants of fortified places oi\f osts, to call 
fur, at seasons, when the came- can be transport. 
«d, or at nnV tinqe, hi «aee of urgency, 
plies of like provisions, in advance, as' in 
diecretien ot the commander shall be deemeft 
proper.

It is understood that the contractor is to be at 
be ejtp8use and risk.of issuingtha supplies to

- ti troops, and that all )o»s«s sustained by the 
depredations of the Musihy, or by means of th% 
.troop» of the United Stales, shall be paid-by* thij:^ 
Unit«d States, at the price ofthe article cap tar ad 
as-destroyed as albrfesaii, o(n the 
of two or more persons of credible 
and the eertificace of a commissioned oi&cer/staW 

the eirctitnsEance of the loss, and <

' Y-'i ;

of the articles for which compensation shall 
claimed.

The privilege is reeerved to th^ -Unit«4
States, of requiring that none of the' supplies 
which naay be furnished under any p/ tr-eorov 
posed contracts, shall IMJ iss»»e«J, wnti) the sup. 
plies which have been orhiay be fu rhi»herf no&tt 
the contract now in force, have been cdnsuaaed^

GEO. GRAHAM, Acting Secret^ pf Waifc
NOT*.   The editors of newspapers who are 

authorised to publish tb« laws of the U States, 
are requested lo insert the forcgomjg advertise
mentfence a week until the istetOctobernext* 

June 17

100 Dollai^s Rewarct
Ranaway froii th« sribscribcf, in Easton, oh 

Tuesday the 24th. ultimo, a bright mnfatto giirl 
named ANN between eighteen & twenty yea^r 
of age, about five feet high, £i.out and well <njt(^ 
her connt«nance indicntive cf good nfitnre &. I{U ; 
sjin'css, large gray eye») and the wool ofher h.^ai 
(which she is &nd of ornamenting)long fcn<* b*" 
shy. Her dress, when' she went off, Was a ja<&- , 
et and petticoat.orcommo^i-*bJoe arid white calJ- 
cor-sbe al^o took with her a stnaH varje^y of.9* 
ther summer clothing, which she will-dtpnbt^a 
change, as she iy connected with several iEree *e«
_ ^^-.--^a.-t'-^JL* " » * . •»•»• . .'' ' '.'/''groes an4 stav^ in and about Easton,

Ann has.been accuslonitd Co house work, 
washing, &c. and has noqparticular flesh marnau, 
that are recollected, excegf that her hands are 
small and appear remarkably soft and fair for a 
negro. ,

Whoever still apprehend the «ud r,«gr<J,.
confine/her in:' gaol so that 1 get her again, 
shall receive, iftafcen up in Talbot coontv^l*;eQ. 
ty .dollars; if o'ttf of the county *nd wkhtft the 
State, fifty dollars; if out ofihVStfte, or <M» th/p 
"Western Shore of Maryland, the abtv 
of one hundred do\lar», anS all other le 
chargtt

WILLIAM HA YWARD, 
Eastoo, Maryland, Ju.'r I 
$^ The .Editors of the American, 

and th« Watchinan^'VVilmin 
quested to iqser: the above advertisement 
times in their r««^et:tivepaper5jv

re
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